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vi THE EPISTLE DEDICATORT.

from her bed of darknefs calls to you to drefs your

Soul for that change which fhall mingle your bones

with that beloved duft, and carry your Soul to the

fame Quire, where you may both fit and fing for

ever. My Lord, it is your dear Lady's Anniverfaryy

and file deferved the biggeji honouVy and the longejl

memory, and tht fairejl monument, and the n\o{i fo-

lemn mourning: and in order to it, give me leave

(My Lord) to cover her Hearfe with thefe following

fheets. This Book was intended firfl to minifter to

her Piety; and fhe defired all good people fhould

partake of the advantages which are here recorded

:

fhe knew how to live rarely well, and fhe defired to

know how to die ; and God taught her by an expe-

riment. But fince her work is done, and God fup-

plied her with provifions of his own, before I could

minifter to her, and perfe(5l what fhe defired, it is

neceffary to prefent to your Lordfhip thofe bundles

of Cyprefs which were intended to drefs her Clofet,

but come now to drefs her Hearfe. My Lord, both

your Lordfhip and myfelf have lately feen and felt

fuch forrows of Death, and fuch fad departure of

dearefl friends, that it is more than high time we

fhould think ourfelves nearly concerned in the acci-

dents. Death hath come fo near to you as to fetch

a portion from your very heart ; and now you cannot

choofe but dig your own grave, and place your coffin

in your eye, when the Angel hath dreffed your fcene
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of forrow and meditation with fo particular and fo

near an objed: : and therefore, as it is my duty, I am

come to minifler to your pious thoughts, and to di-

redl your forrows, that they may turn into virtues and

advantages.

And Unce I know your Lordfhip to be fo conftant

and regular in your Devotions, and fo tender in the

matter of Juftice, fo ready in the expreffions of Cha-

rity, and fo apprehenfive of Religion, and that you

are a perfon whofe work of Grace is apt, and muft

every day grow toward thofe degrees, where when

you arrive you fhall triumph over imperfecflion, and

choofe nothing but what may pleafe God ; I could

not by any compendium condudt and affift your pious

purpofes fo well, as by that which is the great argu-

ment and the great inllrument of Holy Living, the

Confideration and Exercifes of Death.

My Lord, it is a great art to die well, and to be

learnt by men in health, by them that can difcourfe

and conlider, by thofe whofe underftanding and adls

of reafon are not abated with fear or pains : and as

the greateft part of Death is pafled by the preceding

years of our Life, fo alfo in thofe years are the greateft

preparations to it ; and he that prepares not for Death

before his laft ficknefs, is like him that begins to

ftudy Philofophy when he is going to difpute pub-

licly in the Faculty. All that a fick and dying man

can do is but to exercife thofe virtues which he be-
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fore acquired, and to perfed: that repentance which

was begun more early. And of this (My Lord) my

Book, I think, is a good teftimony; not only be-

caufe it reprefents the vanity of a late and fick-bed

repentance, but becaufe it contains in it fo many

precepts and meditations, fo many proportions and

various duties, fuch forms of Exercife, and the de-

grees and difficulties of fo many Graces which are

necelTary preparatives to a holy Death, that the very

learning the duties requires ftudy and fkill, time and

underftanding in the ways of godlinefs : and it were

very vain to fay fo much is neceffary, and not to fup-

pofe more time to learn them, more fkill to prad:ife

them, more opportunities to defire them, more abi-

lities both of body and mind than can be fuppofed

in a lick, amazed, timorous, and weak perfon ; whofe

natural adts are difabled, whofe fenfes are weak,

whofe difcerning faculties are lelTened, whofe prin-

ciples are made intricate and entangled, upon whofe

eye fits a cloud, and the heart is broken with fick-

nefs, and the liver pierced through with forrows, and

the flrokes of Death. And therefore (My Lord) it is

intended by the neceffity of affairs, that the pre-

cepts of dyifig well be part of the ftudies of them

that live in health, and the days of difcourfe and un-

derflanding, which in this cafe hath another degree

of neceffity fuperadded ; becaufe in other notices,

an imperfedt fludy may be fupplied by a frequent
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exercife and a renewed experience ; here if we

pradtife imperfedly once, we fhall never recover the

error : for we die but once ; and therefore it will be

necelTary that our fkill be more exadl, fince it is not

to be mended by trial, but the adions muft be for

ever left imperfedl, unlefs the habit be contracted

with ftudy and contemplation beforehand.

And indeed I were vain, if I fhould intend this

Book to be read and ftudied by Dying perfons : And

they were vainer that fhould need to be inftrud:ed

in thofe graces which they are then to exercife and

to finifh. For a fick-bed is only a fchool of fevere

exercife, in which the fpirit of a man is tried, and

his graces are rehearfed : and the affiftances which

I have in the following pages given to thofe virtues

which are proper to the ftate of Sicknefs, are fuch

as fuppofe a man in the ftate of grace ; or they con-

firm a good man, or they fupport the weak, or add

degrees, or minifter comfort, or prevent an evil,

or cure the little mifchiefs which are incident to

tempted perfons in their weaknefs. That is the fum

of the prefent defign as it relates to Dying perfons.

And therefore I have not inferted any advices proper

to Old age, but fuch as are common to it and the ftate

of ficknefs ; for I fuppofe very old age to be a longer

Jicknefs; it is labour and forrow when it goes beyond

the common period of nature : but if it be on this

fide that period, and be healthful ; in the fame de-
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gree it is fo, I reckon it in the accounts of life ; and

therefore it can have no diftindt confideration. But

I do not think it is a ftation of advantage to begin

the change of an evil life in : It is a middle Aate

between life and death-bed; and therefore although

it hath more of hopes than this, and lefs than that;

yet as it partakes of either ftate, fo it is to be regu-

lated by the advices of that ftate, and judged by its

fentences.

Only this : I defire that all old perfons would

fadly confider that their advantages in that ftate are

very few, but their inconveniences are not few;

their bodies are without ftrength, their prejudices

long and mighty, their vices (if they have lived

wicked) are habitual, the occalions of the virtues

not many, the poffibilities of fome (in the matter of

which they ftand very guilty) are paft, and fhall

never return again, (fuch are, chaftity, and many

parts of felf-denial ;) that they have fome tempta-

tions proper to their age, as peevifhnefs and pride,

covetoufnefs and talking, wilfulnefs and unwilling-

•vei quia nil reaum,mf. Hcfs to * Icam ; aud thcy think
quod placuit fibi, du- , n i i r
cunt; they are protected by age from

Vel quia turpe putant pa-
, .

rere minoribus, et, quas Icammg a new, or rcpcntiug thc
Imbeibes didicere, fenes

perdenda fateri. old I and do UOt i* IcaVC, but
Hor.Ep.

^ ^

'

change their vices : And after all
\ Tenellis adhuc in- ^

fantiae fuae perfuafionibus
j-j^jg efthcr the day of their rc Dent-

in lenectute pueralcunt, ' -' ^^
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very many; or it is expiring and towards the Sun-

fet, as it is in all : and therefore although in thefe

to recover is very poffible, yet we may alfo remem-

ber that, in the matter of virtue and repentance pof-

fibility is a great way off from performance; and how

few do repent, of whom it is only pojjible that they

may ? and that many things more are required to

reduce their pojjibility to a(5l ; a great grace, an affi-

duous miniftry, an eifedlive calling, mighty affifl-

ances, excellent counfel, great induftry, a watchful

diligence, a well-difpofed mind, paffionate delires,

deep apprehenlions of danger, quick perceptions of

duty, and time, and God's good bleffing, and effed:ual

impreffion and feconding all this, that to will and to

do may by him be wrought to great purpofes, and

with great fpeed.

And therefore it will not be amifs, but it is hugely

necelTary, that thefe perfons who have loft their time

and their blelTed opportunities fhould have the dili-

gence of youth, and the zeal of new converts, and

take account of every hour that is left them, and pray

perpetually, and be advifed prudently, and ftudy the

interefl of their fouls carefully with diligence, and

with fear ; and their old age, which in effed: is no-

thing but a continual death-bed, drefled with fome

more order and advantages, may be a ftate of hope

and labour> and acceptance ; through the infinite

mercies of God in Jefus Chrift.
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But concerning finners really under the arreft of

death, God hath made no death-bed covenant, the

Scripture hath recorded no promifes, given no in-

fl:rud:ions, and therefore I had none to give, but only

the fame w^hich are to be given to all men that are

alive, becaufe they are fo, and becaufe it is uncertain

when they fhall be otherwife. But then this advice

I alfo am to infert. That they are the fmalleft num-

ber of Chriftian men, who can be divided by the

characters of <^ certain holinefs, or an open villany: and

between thefe there are many degrees of latitude, and

moft are of a middle fort, concerning which we are

tied to make the judgments of charity, and poffibly

God may do fo too. But however, all they are fuch

to whom the Rules of Holy Dying are ufeful and appli-

cable, and therefore no feparation is to be made in

this world. But where the cafe is not evident, men

are to be permitted to the unerring judgment of God;

where it is evident, we can rejoice or mourn for them

that die.

In the Church of Rome they reckon otherwife

concerning lick and Dying Chriflians than I have

done. For they make profeffion, that from death

to life, from iin to grace, a man may very certainly

be changed, though the operation begin not before

his laft hour : and half this they do upon his death-

bed, and the other half when he is in his grave ; and

they take away the eternal punijliment in an inftant.
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by a fchool-diftlndion or the hand of the Prieft ; and

the temporal puniJJiment fliall flick longer, even then

when the man is no more meafured with tifne, having

nothing to do with anything of ov under the Sun; but

that they pretend to take away too when the man

is dead ; and, God knows, the poor man for all this

pays them both in hell. The diftin^lion oi temporal

and eternal is a juft meafure of pain, when it refers

to this life and another: but to dream of a punifh-

ment temporal when all his time is done, and to think

of repentance when the time of grace is part, are

great errors, the one in Philofophy, and both in Di-

vinity, and are a huge folly in their pretence, and

infinite danger if they are believed ; being a certain

deftrudiion of the neceflity of holy living, when men

dare truft them, and live at the rate of fuch dodrines.

The fecret of thefe is foon difcovered : for by fuch

means though a holy life be not neceffary, yet a Prieft

is ; as if God did not appoint the Prieft to minifter

to holy living, but to excufe it ; fo making the holy

calling not only to live upon the fins of the people,

but upon their ruin, and the advantages of their

fun(5lion to fpring from their eternal dangers. It is

ian evil craft to ferve a temporal end upon the Death

of Souls : that is an intereft not to be handled but

with noblenefs and ingenuity, fear and caution, dili-

gence and prudence, with great fkill and great ho-

nefty, with reverence, and trembling, and feverity

:
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a Soul is worth all that, and the need we have re-

quires all that: and therefore thofe dodlrines that

go lefs than all this are not friendly, becaufe they

are not fafe.

I know no other difference in the vifitation and

treating of fick perfons, than what depends upon the

article of late Repentance : for all Churches agree

in the fame effential propofitions, and affift the fick

by the fame internal miniftries. As for externaly I

mean UnBion, ufed in the Church of Kome, fince it

is ufed when the man is above half dead, when he

can exercife no adt of underftanding, it muft needs

be nothing : for no rational man can think that any

Ceremony can make a fpiritual change, without a

fpiritual adt of him that is to be changed ; nor work

by way of nature, or by charm, but morally, and

after the manner of reafonable creatures : and there-

fore I do not think that miniftry at all fit to be

reckoned among the advantages of fick perfons.

The Fathers of the Council of Trent firfl difputed,

and after this manner at laft agreed, that extreme

JJnBion was injlituted by Chriji. But afterwards,

being admonifhed by one of their Theologues, that

the Apoftles miniflered Und:ion to infirm people be-

fore they were Priefls, (the Prieflly order, according

to their dodrine, being collated in the inflitution of

the lafl Supper) for fear that it fhould be thought

that this Undion might be adminiflered by him that
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was no Prieft, they blotted out the word [injlituted^

and put in in its ftead [injinuated~\ this Sacrament,

and that it was publijlied by S. James. So it is in

their DoBrine : and yet in their anathematifms they

curfe all them that fhall deny it to have been [/«/?/-

tuted] by Chriji. I fhall lay no more prejudice

againft it, or the weak arts of them that maintain

it, but add this only, that there being but two places

of Scripture pretended for this ceremony, fome chief

men of their own fide have proclaimed thofe two

invalid as to the inftitution of it : for Suarez fays

that the Un^lion ufed by the Apoftles in S. Mark

6. 13. is not the fame with what is ufed in the

Church of Rome ; and that it cannot be plainly ga-

thered from the Epiftle of Saint JameSy Cajetan af-

firms, and that it did belong to the miraculous gift

of healing, not to a Sacrament. The fick man's

exercife of grace formerly acquired, his perfediing

repentance begun in the days of health, the prayers

and counfels of the holy man that minifiers, the

giving the holy Sacrament, the miniftry and afiift-

ance of Angels, and the mercies of God, the peace

of confcience, and the peace of the Church, are all

the affiftances and preparatives that can help to drefs

his lamp. But if a man fhall go to buy oil when

the Bridegroom comes, if his lamp be not firfi: fur-

nifhed and then trimmed, that in this life, this upon

his death-bed, his flation fhall be without-doors, his
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portion with unbelievers, and the Undtion of the

dying man fhall no more ftrengthen his Soul than it

cures his body, and the prayers for him after his

death fhall be of the fame force as if they fhould

pray that he fhould return to life again the next

day, and live as long as Lazarus in his return. But

I confider, that it is not well that men fhould pre-

tend anything will do a man good when he dies

;

and yet the fame miniftries and ten times more af-

fiftances are found for forty or fifty years together to

be ineffedlual. Can extreme Und:ion at lafl cure

what the holy Sacrament of the Eucharift all his

life-time could not do ? Can prayers for a dead

man do him more good than when he was alive ?

\i all his days the man belonged to death and the do-

minion of fin, and from thence could not be reco-

vered by Sermons, and counfels, and perpetual pre-

cepts, and frequent Sacraments, by confeffions and

abfolutions, by prayers and advocations, by external

miniftries and internal ad:s, it is but too certain that

his lamp cannot then be furnifhed : his extreme

Undion is only then of ufe when it is made by the

oil that burned in his lamp in all the days of his ex-

ped:ation and waiting for the coming of the Bride-

groom.

Neither can any fupply be made in this cafe by

their prad:ice of praying for the dead : though they

pretend for this the fairefl: precedents of the Church
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and of the whole world. The Heathens they fay

did it, and the Jews did it, and the Chriftians did it:

fome were baptizedfor the dead in the days of the

Apoflles, and very many were communicatedfor the

dead for fo many ages after. 'Tis true, they were fo,

and did fo : the Heathens Sprayed xertui. de Monog. s.

for an eafy grave, and a perpetual Athan""q!^3 3.' s!'cyrn.'

/. . . n rr ii 'r r mylt.cat.5.Epiph. Hieref.

Jpring, that bajfron would rije irom 75. Aug. de H^ref. ca.53.

^rU T
Concil. Caith. 3.C.29.

their beds or grals. Ihe ews ..^..o J *JJii, majorumunibris te-

prayed that the Souls of their dead 3^;^ ''"^ p""'*^^^

•_i, 1 • .1 1 r T7J Spirantefquecrocos, et in
might be in the garden of Eden, uma perpetuum Ver.11 -11 1 • • Jwven. Sat. 7.
that they might have their part in

Paradife, and in the world to come ; and that they

might hear the peace of the fathers of their ge-

neration, fleeping in Hebron. And the Chriftians

prayed for 2i joyful refurreBion, for mercy at the day

ofjudgment, for hafiening of the coining of Chrijl, and

the kingdom of God ; and they named all forts of per-

fons in their prayers, all I mean but wicked perfons,

all but them that lived evil lives ; they named Apo-

ftles. Saints and Martyrs. And all this is fo nothing

to their purpofe, or fo much againft it, that the

prayers for the dead ufed in the Church of Rome are

moft plainly condemned, becaufe they are againft

the dodlrine and practices of all the world, in other

forms, to other purpofes, relying upon diftind: doc-

trines, until new opinions began to arife about S.

Augufiine's time, and changed the face of the pro-
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pofition. Concerning prayers ofthe Dead, the Church

hath received no commandment from the Lord : and

therefore concerning it we can have no rules nor pro-

portions, but from thofe imperfecft revelations of the

flate of departed Souls, and the meafures of Charity,

which can relate only to the imperfed:ion of their

prefent condition, and the terrors of the day of Judg-

ment : but to think that any Suppletory to an evil

life can be taken from fuch devotions after the fin-

ners are dead, may encourage a bad man to fin, but

cannot relieve him when he hath.

But of all things in the world methinks men fhould

be mofl careful not to abufe Dying people ; not

only becaufe their condition is pitiable, but becaufe

they fhall foon be difcovered, and in the fecret re-

gions of Souls there fhall be an evil report concern-

ing thofe men who have deceived them : and if we

believe we fhall go to that place where fuch reports

are made, we may fear the fhame and the amaze-

ment of being accounted impoflors in the prefence

of Angels, and all the wife holy men of the world.

To be erring and innocent is hugely pitiable, and

incident to mortality ; that we cannot help : but to

deceive or to deflroy fo great an intereft as is that of

a Soul, or to leflen its advantages, by giving it tri-

fling and falfe confidences, is injurious and intoler-

able. And therefore it were very well if all the

Churches of the world would be extremely curious
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concerning their offices and miniftries of the Vijita-

tton of the Jick : that their Minifters they fend be

holy and prudent ; that their inftrudlions be fevere

and fafe ; that their fentences be merciful and rea-

fonable ; that their offices be fufficient and devout,

that their attendances be frequent and long ; that

their deputations be fpecial and peculiar ; that the

dod:rines upon which they ground their offices be

true, material and holy ; that their ceremonies be

few, and their advices wary ; that their feparation be

full of caution, their judgments not remifs, their re-

miffions not loofe and diffolute ; and that all the

whole miniftration be made by perfons of experience

and charity. For it is a fad thing to fee our dead

go out of our heads : they live incurioufly and die

without regard ; and the lafl: fcene of their life,

which fhould be drelTed with all fpiritual advan-

tages, is abufed by flattery and eafy propofitions, and

let go with careleffiiefs and folly.

My Lord, I have endeavoured to cure fome part

of the evil as well as I could, being willing to re-

lieve the needs of indigent people in fuch ways as I

can; and therefore have defcribed the Duties which

every fick man may do alone, and fuch in which he

can be affifted by the Minifter : and am the more

confident that thefe my endeavours will be the bet-

ter entertained, becaufe they are the firfl: entire Body

of diredions for fick and Dying people that I re-
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member to have been publiflied in the Church of

England. In the Church of Ro?7ie there have been

many ; but they are drefTed with fuch doctrines

which are sometimes ufelefs, fometimes hurtful, and

their whole defign of afliflance which they com-

monly yield is at the beft imperfed:, and the repre-

fentment is too carelefs and loofe for fo fevere an

employment. So that in this affair I was almoft

forced to walk alone ; only that I drew the rules

and advices from the fountains of Scripture, and the

pureft channels of the Primitive Church, and was

helped by fome experience in the cure of Souls.

I fhall meafure the fuccefs of my labours, not by

popular noifes or the fentences of curious perfons,

but by the advantage which good people may re-

ceive. My work here is not to pleafe the fpecula-

tive part of men, but to minifter to pradiice, to

preach to the weary, to comfort the fick, to affiil:

the penitent, to reprove the confident, to ftrengthen

weak hands and feeble knees, having fcarce any other

pofhbilities left me of doing Alms, or exercifing that

Charity by which we fhall be judged at Doomfday.

It is enough for me to be an underbuilder in the

houfe of God, and I glory in the employment, I

labour in the foundations ; and therefore the work

needs no Apology for being plain, fo it be flrong and

well laid. But (My Lord) as mean as it is, I muft

give God thanks for the defires and the ftrength

;
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and, next to him, to you, for that opportunity and

little portion of leifure which I had to do it in : for

I mufl acknowledge it publicly, (and befides my

prayers, it is all the recompenfe I can make you)

my being quiet I owe to your Interefl, much of my

fupport to your bounty, and many other collateral

comforts I derive from your favour and noblenefs.

My Lord, becaufe I much honour you, and becaufe

I would do honour to myfelf, I have written your

name in the entrance of my Book : I am fure you

will entertain it, becaufe the defign related to your

dear Lady, and becaufe it may minifter to your

fpirit in the day of vifitation, when God fhall call

for you to receive your reward for your charity and

your noble piety, by which you have not only en-

deared very many perfons, but in great degrees have

obliged me to be,

My Nobleft Lord,

Tour Lordjloifs moji thankful

and moJi humble Servant,

JER. TAYLOR.

H, D.
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THE RULE AND EXERCISES OF

HOLT DYING.
In zuhich are defcr'ibed

The MEANS and INSTRUMENTS of preparing ourfelves and

others refpedlively for a blefled Death ; and the Remedies

againft the Evils and Temptations proper

to the ftate of Sicknefs :

Together with

Prayers and Afls of Virtue to be ufed by Sick and Dying perfons,

or by others ftanding in their attendance.

To which are added

Rules for the Vifitation of the Sick, and offices

proper for that Miniftry.
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The Rule and Exercifes

of Holy Dying.

CHAPTER I.

A general Preparation towards a Holy and blejfed

Death by way of Conjideration.

Sect. I.

Conjideration of the Vanity and Shortnefs of

Man's Life.

MAN is a bubble, (faid the Greek Pro-

verb) which Lucian repre- , ^ . .

«

fents with advantages and

its proper circumftances, to this pur-

pofe ; faying, that all the world is a Storm, and Men
rife up in their feveral generations like Bubbles de-

fcending a Jove pluvio, from God and the dew of

Heaven, from a tear and drop of Man, from Nature

and Providence : and fome of thefe inftantly fink into

the deluge of their firft parent, and are hidden in a

fheet of water, having had no other bufmefs in the

world, but to be born, that they might be able to

die : others float up and down two or three turns,

and fuddenly difappear, and give their place to

H. D. B
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others : and they that live longeft upon the face of

the waters are in perpetual motion, reftlefs and un-

eafy, and being crulLed with the great drop of a cloud

fink into flatnefs and a froth ; the change not being

great, it being hardly pofTible it fhould be more a

nothing than it was before. So is every man : He
is born in vanity and fin ; he comes into the world

like morning Muilirooms, foon thrufting up their

heads into the air, and converling with their kindred

of the fame production, and as foon they turn into

duft and forgetfulnefs : fome of them without any

other intereft in the affairs of the world, but that

they made their parents a little glad, and very for-

rowful : others ride longer in the ftorm ; it may be

until feven years of vanity be expired, and then per-

adventure the Sun fhines hot upon their heads, and

they fall into the (hades below, into the cover of death

and darknefs of the grave to hide them. But if the

bubble ftands the (Lock of a bigger drop, and out-

lives the chances of a child, of a carelefs Nurfe, of

drowning in a pail of water, of being overlaid by a

fleepy fervant, or fuch little accidents, then the young

man dances like a bubble empty and gay, and (liines

like a dove's neck, or the image of a rainbow, which

hath no fubftance, and whofe very imagery and co-

lours are fantaftical ; and fo he dances out the gaiety

of his youth, and is all the while in a ftorm, and en-

dures, only becaufe he is not knocked on the head

by a drop of bigger rain, or cru(hed by the prefTure

of a load of indigefted meat, or quenched by the dif-

order of an ill-placed humour : and to preferve a

man alive in the midft of fo many chances and hof-

tilities is as great a miracle as to create him ; to pre-
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ferve him from rufliing into nothing, and at firft to

draw him up from nothing, were equally the iffues of

an Almighty power. And therefore the wife men
of the world have contended who (hall beft fit man's

condition with words fignifying his vanity and fhort

abode. Homer calls a man a leafy the fmallefl:, the

weakeft piece of a fhort-lived, unfteady plant. Pin-

dar calls him the dream of a JJiadow : Another, the

dream of the fhadow offmoke. But S. fames fpake

by a more excellent Spirit, fayins:, r•'

_ .
James 4. 14.. ar^if-

Our Ufe is but a vapour'\ viz. drawn

from the earth by a celeftial influence ; made of

fmoke, or the lighter parts of water, tofied with every

wind, moved by the motion of a Superior body, with-

out virtue in itfelf, lifted up on high, or left below,

according as it pleafes the Sun its Fofler-father. But

it is lighter yet. It is but appearing

;

a lantaltic vapour, an apparition, no-

thing real : it is not fo much as a mift, not the mat-

ter of a fhower, nor fubftantial enough to make a

cloud ; but it is like Cafjiopeids chair, or Pelops'

{houlder, or the circles of Heaven, (ponvo^zvot,, for

which you cannot have a word that can fignify a

verier nothing. And yet the expreffion is one de-

gree more made diminutive : A vapoury ^ndifantaf-

ticaly or a ?nere appearance y and this hMt for a little

W^//^ neither: the very dream, the phan- , , ,

tafm difappears in a fmall time, like the

fhadow that departeth, or like a tale that is told, or

as a dream wheii one awaketh. A man is fo vain,

fo unfixed, fo perhhing a creature, that he cannot

long laft in the fcene of fancy : a man goes oif, and

is forgotten like the dream of a diftracfled perfon.
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The fum of all is this : That thou art a man, than

whom there is not in the world any greater inftance

ra n x=<f.«xa«>v Tiv xoV<i.v- of heights and declenfions, of

oiJ:!Z:£^,,^H. lights and Aadows, of mifery and

"f'""^'". ,., folly, of laughter and tears, of
T<tW£ivoT)iTa ^aJov ovoEV Xttja- ^ '^

^*v='- groans and death.

And becaufe this confideration is of great ufeful-

nefs and great neceflity to many purpofes of wifdom

and the Spirit ; all the fucceffion of time, all the

changes in nature, all the varieties of light and dark-

nefs, the thoufand thoufands ofaccidents in the world,

and every contingency to every man, and to every

creature, doth preach our funeral Sermon, and calls

us to look and fee how the old Sexton Time throws

up the earth, and digs a grave, where we muft lay

our iins or our forrows, and fow our bodies, till they

rife again in a fair or in an intolerable eternity.

Every revolution which the Sun makes about the

world divides between life and death ; and death

polTelTes both thofe portions by the next morrow

;

and we are dead to all thofe months which we have

already lived, and we fhall never live them over

again : and ftill God makes little periods of our

,,.,.,,.. ., , age. Firft we change our world.
Nihil fibiquifquamdefu- " r ^

turo debet pi-omittere; Id whcU We COmC from the WOmb tO
quoque quod tenetar per r 1 ^k ^U r^U c T-t,
manusexit,etipramquam Tecl the Warmth of thc Sun. Then

'SSTv^'t^ we fleep and enter into the image
rata quidem lege, fed per of death, iu which ftatc wc are
oblcurum. Seneca.

unconcerned in all the changes of

the world : and if our mothers or our Nurfes die,

or a wild boar deftroy our vineyards, or our King be

fick, we regard it not, but during that ftate, are as

difinterefted as if our eyes were clofed with the clay
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that weeps in the bowels of the earth. At the end of

feven years, our teeth fall and die before us, repre-

fenting a formal Prologue to the Tragedy ; and ftill

every feven years it is odds but we fliall finilli the laft

fcene : and when Nature, or Chance, or Vice takes

our body in pieces, weakening fome parts and loofing

others, we tajle the grave and the folemnities of our

own Funerals, firft, in thofe parts that miniftered to

Vice, and next, in them that ferved for Ornament;

and in a fhort time even they that ferved for neceflity

become ufelefs, and entangled like the wheels of a

broken clock. Baldnefs is but a Ut mortem citius venire

dreffing to our funerals, the pro- sdtotam capitis periflb

per ornament of mourning, and of partem.

a perfon entered very far into the regions and pof-

feffion of Death : and we have many more of the

fame fignification ; Gray hairs, rotten teeth, dim eyes,

trembling joints, fliort breath, ftiff limbs, wrinkled

{kin, fhort memory, decayed appetite. Every day's

neceffity calls for a reparation of that portion which

death fed on all night when we lay in his lap, and

flept in his outer chambers. The very fpirits of a

man prey upon the daily portion of bread and flefh,

and every meal is a refcue from one death, and lays

up for another : and while we think a thought we

die ; and the clock ftrikes, and reckons on our por-

tion of Eternity : we form our w^ords with the breath

of our noftrils, we have the lefs to live upon for every

word we fpeak.

Thus Nature calls us to meditate of death by thofe

things which are the inftruments of adling it : and

God by all the variety of his Providence makes us

fee death everywhere, in all variety of circumflances.
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and drefTed up for all the fancies, and the expedla-

tion of every fingle perfon. Nature hath given us

one harveft every year, but death hath two : and the

Spring and the Autumn fend throngs of men and

women to charnel-houfes ; and all the Summer long

men are recovering from their evils of the Spring,

till the Dog-days come, and then the Sirian ftar

make the Summer deadly ; and the fruits of Au-

tumn are laid up for all the year's provifion, and the

man that gathers them eats and furfeits, and dies and

needs them not, and himfelf is laid up for Eternity

;

and he that efcapes till Winter, only flays for ano-

ther opportunity, which the diftempers of that quar-

ter minifter to him with great variety. Thus death

reigns in all the portions of our time. The Autumn
with its fruits provides diforders for us, and the Win-
ter's cold turns them into fharp difeafes, and the

Spring brings flowers to ftrew our hearfe, and the

Summer gives green turf and brambles to bind upon

our graves. Calentures and Surfeit, Cold and Agues

are the four quarters of the year, and all minifter to

Death ; and you can go no whither, but you tread

upon a dead man's bones.

The wild fellow in Petronius that efcaped upon a

broken table from the furies of a fhipwreck, as he

was funning himfelf upon the rocky fhore, efpied a

man rolled upon his floating bed of waves, ballafl:ed

with fand in the folds of his garment, and carried

by his civil enemy the fea towards the fliore to find

a grave : and it cafl: him into fome fad thoughts :

.... , That peradventure this man's wife
JNavigationes longas, et -^

pererratisiittoribusaiienis in fome part of the Coutiueut, fafc
feros in patiiam reditiis

i i i ^ c
proponimus, miiitiam, et and Warm, looks ucxt month for
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the good man's return ; or it may <^aftrenf.um kborum tav-

o '
•/ da manupretia

;
procura-

be his fon knows nothing of the tioncs, offidorumque per

- . - , 1 •
T r o^*^'^ procefTus, cum in-

tempelt ; or his rather thinks or terim ad latus mors eft

;

1 rr o • IT 1 • 1 n Ml • cjiiae quoniam nunquam
that aftedtlOnate kllS which ItlU is cogitatuinifialiena, nobis

warm upon the good old man's ^S^::SX^:^Z
cheek ever fince he took a kind tiusquam dum miramur

haelura. Seneca.

farewell ; and he weeps with joy

to think how bleffed he fliall be when his beloved

boy returns into the circle of his Father's Arms.

Thefe are the thoughts of mortals, this is the end and

fum of all their defigns : a dark night and an ill

Guide, a boifterous fea and a broken Cable, a hard

rock and a rough wind dafhed in pieces the fortune

of a whole family, and they that fhall weep loudeft

for the accident, are not yet entered into the florm,

and yet have fuifered fhipwreck. Then looking

upon the carcafs, he knew it, and found it to be the

Mafter of the fhip, who the day before caft up the

accounts of his patrimony and his trade, and named

the day when he thought to be at home : fee how

the man fwims who was fo angry two days fince

;

his paffions are becalmed with the ftorm, his accounts

caft up, his cares at an end, his voyage done, and his

gains are the ftrange events of death, which whe-

ther they be good or evil, the men that are alive

feldom trouble themfelves concerning the intereft of

the dead.

But feas alone do not break our vefTel in pieces :

Everywhere we may be fhipwrecked. A valiant

General, when he is to reap the harveft of his crowns

and triumphs, fights unprofperoufly, or falls into a

Fever with joy and wine, and changes his Laurel into

Cyprefs, his triumphal chariot to an Hearfe ; dying
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the night before he was appointed to perilli, in the

drunkennefs of his feftival joys. It was a fad arreft of

the loofenefTes and wilder feafts of the French Court,

when their King \Iienry 2.] was killed really by the

fportive image of a fight. And many brides have

died under the hands of Paranymphs and Maidens

dreffing them for uneafy joy, the new and undif-

cerned chains of marriage, according to the faying

Qii Benjirach the wife Jew, '* The Bride went into her

chambery and knew not what Jhould befall her there

T

Some have been paying their vows, and giving thanks

for a profperous return to their own houfe, and the

roof hath defcended upon their heads, and turned

their loud religion into the deeper filence of a grave.

And how many teeming Mothers have rejoiced over

their fwelling wombs, and pleafed themfelves in be-

coming the channels of blefling to a family ; and the

Midwife hath quickly bound their heads and feet,

and carried them forth to burial ?

Qiiln lex eadein manet ^^ .- , i-ii r tt-
omnes, Or clie the birth-day or an Heir

Gemkum dare forte fub
j^^^j^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^|^^ p^^j^^^

Cognataque funera nobis brought iuto the houfe, and the
Aliena in morte dolere. o '

Prud. Hjmn. exequiis divided Mothcr hath been forced
defunSior. . . . . • r i

to travail twice, with a pamrul

birth, and a fadder death.

There is no ftate, no accident, no circumflance of

our life, but it hath been foured by fome fad in-

ftance of a dying friend : a friendly meeting often

ends in fome fad mifchance, and makes an eternal

parting : and when the Poet JEfchylus was fitting

under the walls of his houfe, an Eagle hovering over

his bald head, miftook it for a flone, and let fall his

oyfler, hoping there to break the fhell, but pierced

the poor man's fkull.
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Death meets us everywhere, and is procured by

every inftrument, and in all chances, and enters in

at many doors ; by violence and fecret influence, by

the afped: of a ftar and the (link , ,

.

. . ., .
-^"^ ^1"! mors non eft,

of a mift, by the emilTions of a fi juguktis aqus ?,111 . f. Martial.
cloud and the meeting or a vapour,

by the fall of a chariot and the {tumbling at a ftone,

by a full meal or an empty ftomach, by watching at

the wine or by watching at prayers, by the Sun or

the Moon, by a heat or a cold, by fleeplefs nights or

fleeping days, by water frozen into the hardnefs and

fharpnefs of a dagger; or water thawed into the

floods of a river, by a hair or a raifin, by violent

motion or fitting ftill, by feverity or diflblution, by

God's mercy or God's anger, by every thing in pro-

vidence and every thing in manners, by every thing in

nature and every thins: in chance. „ . ,.,
•' o Curnt mortalibus

Eripitiir perfona^ manet res: we aevum,

,
. . , . r r ^ Nee naCci bis pofTe datur

j

take pams to heap up thmgs ufeful fugit hora, rapitque

•t' c 1 11* Tartareus toriens, ac fe-

to our life, and get our death in cum ferre fub umbras,

the purchafe; and the perfon is '':^'S^£r:t
fnatched away, and the goods re-

main. And all this is the law and conftitution of

nature, it is a punishment to our lins, the unalterable

event of providence, and the decree of Heaven. The
chains that confine us to this condition are ilrong as

deftiny, and immutable as the eternal laws of God.

I have converfed with fome men who rejoiced in

the death or calamity of others, and accounted it as a

judgment upon them for being on the other fide, and

againft them in the contention ; but within the re-

volution of a few months the fame man met with a

more uneafy and unhandfome death : which when
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I faw, I wept, and was afraid ; for I knew that it

mufi: be fo with all men, * for we
• TidvaOt, )tr,pa y iyio tote

Js^^uai, oTTTTOTe x£v JA alfo fhall dic, and end our quar-

rels and contentions by paffing to

a final fentence.

SECT. II.

T/ie Conjideration reduced to Pradiice.

K)T will be very material to our beft and no-

bleft purpofes, if we reprefent this fcene

of change and forrow a little more drefTed

up in Circumftances, for fo we fhall be more apt to

prad:ife thofe Rules, the dod:rine of which is confe-

quent to this Confideration. * It is a mighty change

that is made by the death of every perfon, and it is

vifible to us who are alive. Reckon but from the

fpritefulnefs of youth, and the fair cheeks and full

eyes of childhood, from the vigoroufnefs and ftrong

flexure of the joints of five and twenty, to the hol-

lownefs and dead palenefs, to the loathfomenefs and

horror of a three days' burial, and we fhall perceive

the diftance to be very great and very ftrange. But

fo have I feen a Rofe newly fpringing from the clefts

of its hood, and at firft it was fair as the Morning,

and full with the dew of heaven, as a Lamb's fleece
;

but when a ruder breath had forced open its virgin

modcfty, and difmantled its too youthful and unripe

retirements, it began to put on darknefs, and to de-

cline to foftnefs and the fymptoms of a fickly age
;

it bowed the head, and broke its ftalk, and at night,

having loft fome of its leaves and all its beauty, it
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fell into the portion of weeds and outworn faces.

The fame is the portion of every man and every

woman ; the heritage of worms and ferpents, rotten-

nefs and cold dilhonour, and our beauty fo changed,

that our acquaintance quickly knew us not, and that

change mingled with fo much horror, or elfe meets

fo with our fears and weak difcourfmgs, that they

who lix hours ago tended upon us, either with cha-

ritable or ambitious fervices, cannot without fome

regret ftay in the room alone where the body lies

ftripped of its life and honour. I have read of a fair

young German Gentleman, who living, often refufed

to be pictured, but put off the importunity of his

friends' delire, by giving way that after a few days'

burial they might fend a painter to his vault, and, if

they faw caufe for it, draw the image of his death

U7ito the life. They did fo, and found his face half

eaten, and his midriff and back-bone full of ferpents
;

and fo he ftands pidured among his armed Ancef-

tors. So does the faireft beauty
. -11 1 11-1 Anceps forma bonum

change, and it will be as bad with mortaiibusdj ,1 1 , r Exio;ui donum breve tem-me ; and then, what ler- pSris;—

VantS fhall we have to wait upon Ut fulgor teneris qui ra-

r diat gems

US in the grave? what friends to Momentorapituri nulla-
'-'

^
que non dies

Viiit US } what officious people to Formofi Ipolium corporis

,
-.

,
• n 1

abllulit. Seneca.

cleanle away the moilt and un-

wholefome cloud refle(5led upon our faces from the

lides of the weeping vaults, which are the longeft

weepers for our funeral ?

This difcourfe will be ufeful, if we confider and

pradiife by the following Rules and conliderations

refpediively.

I . All the Rich and all the Covetous men in
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the world will perceive, and all the world will per-

ceive for them, that it is but an ill recompenfe for

, all their cares, that by this time
Kapc, congere, aurer, •'

^

pomdejreiinquendunieft. all that fliall be left will be thls,

that the neighbours fhall fay, He
died a rich man : and yet his wealth will not profit

him in the grave, but hugely fvvell the fad accounts

of Doomfday. And he that kills the Lord's people

with unjuft or ambitious wars for an unrewarding

intereft, fhall have this charad:er,
Annos omnes prode-

-it, ut ex eo annus unus that he thrcw away all the days of
r.umeretur, et per mille

i •••/- i •
i i

indignitates laboravit in his lifc, that One year might be
ntuiamfepuichri. Senec.

reckoned with his Name, and Com-

puted by his reign or confuKhip : and many men by

great labours and affronts, many indignities and

crimes, labour only for a pompous Epitaph, and a

loud title upon their Marble ; whilfl: thofe into

whofe poffefHons their heirs or kindred are entered

are forgotten, and lie unregarded as their afhes, and

without concernment or relation, as the turf upon

Jam eorum prsbendas the facc of their gravc. * A man

utr{im d^'1is"cog1tant!^''° i^ay read a Sermon, the befl and
Gerfon. nioft pafTionatc that ever man

Me veterum frequens
i i • r i n ^^ \

Memphis Pyramidum do- prcached, it he Ihali Dut cntcr into

Me"p're(fetumuioiachry- the fcpulchrcs of Kifigs. In the
ma gionae, fame Efcurial where the Spantjli

Me projecta jacentium i •'

Paffim per popuios bufta Princcs llvc in grcatnefs and pow-
Qu^iritium,

*-'

,

Et viiis Zephyro jocus cr, and dccrcc War or peace, they
Jaflati cineres et proce- . • r a i j

rum rogi, havc wilely placed a cemetery
Fumantumque cadavera

J^ J^ j Q^ ^ ^J^ ^ J
Regnorum tacito, Rure, vvajv^j.*^ ^.i.i.^•.^ l^m.^ ^ j

fiientio ^^11 fieep till time fhall be no
Maeftum multa monent. ^

Lyric. Caf. 1. 2. od. 27. morc : and where our Kings have

been crowned, their Anceftors lay interred, and they
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muft walk over their Grandfire's head to take his

crown. There is an acre fown with royal feed, the

copy of the greateft change, from rich to naked, from

cieled roofs to arched coffins, from living like Gods to

die like Men. There is enough to cool the flames of

luft, to abate the heights of pride, to appeafe the itch

of covetous defires, to fully and dafli out the dif-

fembling colours of a luftful, artificial and imaginary

beauty. There the warlike and the peaceful, the

fortunate and the miferable, the beloved and the

defpifed Princes mingle their duft, and pay down
their fymbol of Mortality, and tell all the world that,

when we die, our afhes fhall be equal to Kings, and

our accounts eafier, and our pains or our crowns

fhall be lefs. * To my appreheniion it is a fad

record which is left by Athenaiis concerning Ninus

the great AJfyrian Monarch, whofe life and death is

fummed up in thefe words :
* Ninus the AJfyrian had

* an Ocean of gold, and other riches more than the

* fand in the Cafpian fea ; he never faw the flars,

* and perhaps he never defired it ; he never flirred

* up the holy fire among the Magi, nor touched his

* God with the facred rod according to the Laws
;

* he never offered facrifice, nor worfliipped the Deity,

* nor adminiftered juftice, nor fpake to his people,

* nor numbered them : but he was moft valiant to

* eat and drink, and having mingled his wines he

* threw the reft upon the ftones : This man is dead :

* Behold his Sepulchre, and now hear where Ninus

* is. Sometimes I was Ni?2us, and drew the breath

* of a living man, but now am nothing but clay. I

* have nothing but what I did eat, and whati ferved

* to myfelf in luft [that was and is all my portion :]
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* the wealth with which I was [efteemed] blefTed,

* my enemies meeting together iliall bear away, as

* the mad Thyades carry a raw Goat. I am gone to

* Hell ; and when I went thither, I neither carried

* Gold, nor Horfe, nor lilver Chariot. I that wore a

'A9avaj-/ac ^' oIk eVtiv, oij' * Mitre, am now a little heap of

Ti %I^IZ'^rixa,r kaTva duft.' * I know not any thing that

,
^^^^^'i","*-

, ^ can better reprefent the evil con-

TaX6i\|-HK Tis-i'v. Menand. dition of a wickcd man, or a

changing greatnefs. From the greateft fecular dig-

nity to duft and afhes his nature bears him, and from

thence to hell his fins carry him, and there he fhall

be for ever under the dominion of chains and Devils,

wrath and an intolerable calamity. This is the re-

ward of an unfandiified condition, and a greatnefs ill

gotten or ill adminiftered.

2. Let no man extend his thoughts, or let his hopes

wander towards future and far-diftant events and

accidental contingencies. This day is mine and

yours, but ye know not what Jliall be on the morrow

:

^. . s and every mornine creeps out of a

ra ra;;p«,v TK oTJa ;.—Anacr. ^^ixX^ cloud, leaving behind it an

ignorance and filence deep as midnight, and undif-

cerned as are the Phantafms that make a chrifome

child to fmile : fo that we cannot difcern what

^ ., r c c comes hereafter, unlefs we had a
Quid lit ruturum eras, ru-

ge quaereie, et hght from Hcaveu brighter than
Quern fors dierum cun- . . ^ ^ a i i

que dabit, lucro toc vilion 01 an Augcl, cvcn the
ppone. oral.

Spirit of Prophccy. Without re-

velation we cannot tell whether we fhall eat to-mor-

row, or whether a Squinancy ihall choke us : and it

is written in the unrevealed folds of Divine Predef-

tination, that many who are this day alive fliall to-
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morrow be laid upon the cold earth, and the women
(hall weep over their fliroud, and drefs them for their

funeral. St. James in his Epiftle notes the folly of

fome men, his contemporaries, who were fo im-

patient of the event of to-morrow, or the accidents

of next year, or the good or evils of old age, that

they would confult Aftrologers and witches. Oracles

and devils, what fhould befall them the next Calends

;

what fliould be the event of fuch a voyage, what

God had written in his book concerning the fuccefs

of battles, the ele(5tion of Emperors, the Heir of

Families, the price of Merchandife, the return of

the Tyrian fleet, the rate of Sidonian Carpets : and as

they were taught by the crafty and lying Demons,

fo they would exped: the ifllie : and oftentimes by

difpoiing their affairs in order toward fuch events,

really did produce fome little accidents according to

their expectation ; and that made them truft the

Oracles in greater things, and in all. Againft this

he oppofes his Counfel, that we fhould not fearch

after forbidden records, much lefs ., „
, , .' JNec UabyJonios

by uncertain fi^nifications : for Tendiismimerosiutme-
. ^^ lius,qiucqiuderit, pati,

Whatioever is dllpOied to happen Seu plures hyemes, feu11 J r 1 r tribuit Jupiter iiltimam.
by the order or natural caules or ^

Horat.

civil counfels, may be refcinded by Atvosincertam,moitaies,

... ^ funeris hoiam
a peculiar decree or providence, Qujeiitis, et qua fit mors

1 ^ J u ^L J ^1- r aditura via. Propert.
or be prevented by the death or „ '^^ ,

.

I •'

_
Poena minor certam lubi-

the interefted perfons ; who, while td perterre ruinam;

- .
I r 11 11' Qiio"^! timeas gravius ful-

their hopes are full, and their tinuiffediu.

caufes conjoined, and the work -atu
.
e eg. i. 7.^.

brought forward, and the fickle put into the harveft,

and the firft fruits offered and ready to be eaten, even

then if they put forth their hand to an event that
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ftands but at the door, at that door their body may be

carried forth to burial, before the exped:ation fliall

enter into fruition. When Richilda the widow of

Albert Earl of Eberjherg had feafted the Emperor

Henry III., and petitioned in behalf of her Nephew
Welpho for fome lands formerly poiTefTed by the Earl

her hufband; juft as the Emperor held out his hand

to fignify his confent, the chamber floor fuddenly

fell under them, and Richilda falling upon the edge

of a bathing vefTel was bruifed to death, and flayed

not to fee her Nephew fleep in thofe lands which

the Emperor was reaching forth to her, and placed

at the door of reftitution.

^. As our hopes muft be con-
Certa amittimus dum ^ '

incerta petimus, atque hoc fined, fo muft OUX deJlgflS : let US
evenit In labore atque • n i ^ r r
in doiore, ut mors obre- not projcct long deligns, craity
^.U.r.r\m. Plaut.Pfeud.

^j^^^^ ^^^ diggings fo dcCp that

the intrigues of a defign fliall never be unfolded till

our Grand-children have forgotten our virtues or our

vices. The work of our foul is cut fhort, facile,

fweet and plain, and fitted to the fmall portions of

our fhorter life : and as we mufl not trouble our

inquiry, fo neither mufl we intricate our labour and

purpofes with what we fhall never enjoy. This rule

does not forbid us to plant Orchards which fhall

feed our Nephews with their fruit ; for by fuch

provifions they do fomething towards an imaginary

immortality, and do charity to their Relatives : But

fuch projed:s are reproved which difcompofe our

^ . , , . . . , prefent duty by lone and future
Quid brevi rortes jacula- ^

.

muraevo dcfigns I fuch which by cafting:
Multa? Horat. °.

, \. ^
°

Jamtepremetnox,fa- ^^r laboUrS tO CVCUtS at dlflaUCC,

buisque Manes, make US Icfs to rcmcmbcr our
Et domusexilis Plutonia.

Horat. death ftanding at the door. It is
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fit for a man to work for his day's wages, or to con-

trive for the hire of a week, or to lay a train to make
provifions for fuch a time as is within our eye, and

in our duty, and within the ufual periods of Man's

life ; for whatfoever is made necelTary, is alfo made
prudent : but while we plot and bufy ourfelves in

the toils of an ambitious war, or the levies of a great

eftate. Night enters in upon us, and tells all the

world how like fools we lived, and how deceived

and miferably we died. Seneca tells of Senecio Cor-

nelhiSy a man crafty in getting and tenacious in hold-

ing a great eftate, and one who was as diligent in the

care of his body as of his money, curious of his

health as of his poiTeflions, that he all day long at-

tended upon his lick and dying friend ; but when he

went away was quickly comforted, fupped merrily,

went to bed cheerfully, and on a fudden being fur-

prifed by a fquinancy, fcarce drew his breath until

the Morning, but by that time died, being fnatched

from the torrent of his fortune, and the fwelling

tide of wealth, and a likely hope bigger than the

neceffities of ten men. This accident was much
noted then in Rome, becaufe it happened in fo great

a fortune, and in the midft of wealthy defigns ; and

prefently it made wife men to conlider, how im-

prudent a perlon he is who difpofes of ten years

to come, when he is not Lord of to-morrow.

4. Though we muft not look fo far off, and pry

abroad, vet we muft be bufy near ... ^^ ^ .'J J Ille enim ex luturo fuf-

at hand ; we muft with all arts of penditur, cui irritum eit

. , . _ prslens. Seneca.

the Spirit feize upon the prelent,

becaufe it pafTes from us while we fpeak, and be-

caufe in it all our certainty does confift. We muft

H. D. c
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take our waters as out of a torrent and fudden fhower,

which will quickly ceafe dropping from above, and

quickly ceafe running in our channels here below :

This inftant will never return again, and yet it may

be this inftant will declare or fecure the fortune of a

whole eternity. The old Greeks and Romans taught

us the prudence of this rule : but Chriftianity teaches

us the Religion of it. They fo feized upon the

^tate fruere; mobiii prcfcnt, that they would lofe no-
curfu fugit. Seneca.

^^-^^^ q£ ^J^^ ^^^S plcafure. Let

us eat and drink, for to-morrow we JJjall die, that was

their Philofophy ; and at their folemn feafts they

would talk of death to heighten the prefent drink-

ing, and that they might warm their veins with a

fuller chalice, as knowing the drink that was poured

upon their graves would be cold and without relifh.

,, .
, , . Break the beds, drink your wine.

Martial. 1. 2. epig. 59.
'

_
./

crown your heads with rofes, and be-

fmear your curled locks with Nard ; for God bidsyou to

remember death : fo the Epigrammatift fpeaks the

fenfe of their drunken Principles. Something to-

wards this lignification is that of Solomon, There is

nothing betterfor a man than that he Jloould eat and

drink, and that he fiould make his foul enjoy good in his

labour ; for that is his portion ; for
Ecclef.2.24-&3-".

; n 11 1 ' /• r 1who Jhall bring mm to Jee that

which Jhall be after him ? But although he con-

cludes all this to be vanity, yet becaufe it was the

* Amici, dum vivimus, beft thing that was then commonly

nr. tT'vx' ^ known,* that they fhould feize

ia-9.'£,xai,ripiWo Upon the prefent with a temperate
AvBea' ToiouTOJ yiyvofAiQ B^a- •• *

^
^

wwf. ufe of permitted pleafures, I had
Hoc etiam faciunt, ubi -> r 1 /~>i 'n-

difcubuere, tenentque rcalon to lay that Chriltianity
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tauQ^ht us to turn this into religion. Pocuia fepe homines, et
^ inumbiant ora coronis

}

ror he that by a prefent and a Exanimoutdicant,"bre.

n ^ 1 1 • /- r , vis eft hie fru(5tus ho-
conltant nohnels lecures the pre- muiiis;

fent, and makes it ufeful to his J"" ^'""''' "^^"^P"'*
, ^ ^^'"^ unquam revocare hce-

noblefl purpofes, he turns his con- ^'^" ^''^''^^- ^'^- 3-

dition into his beft advantage, by making his un-

avoidable fate become his neceffary religion.

To the purpofe of this rule is that colled: of Tuf-

can Hieroglyphics which we have from Gabriel Si-

meon. ' Our life is very fhort, beauty is a cozenage,

* money is falfe and fugitive ; Empire is odious, and
* hated by them that have it not, and uneafy to them
* that have ; vidiory is always uncertain, and peace

* mofl commonly is but a fraudulent bargain, old

* age is miferable, death is the period, and is a happy
* one, if it be not foured by the fins of our life : but

' nothing continues but the effeds of that wifdom
' which employs the prefent time in the ads of a

' holy religion, and a peaceable confcience:' for

they make us to live even beyond our funerals, em-

balmed in the fpices and odours of a good name,

and entombed in the grave of the Holy Jefiis, where

we fhall be dreffed for a blelTed refurredion to the

ftate of Angels and beatified Spirits.

5. Since we ftay not here, being people but of a

day's abode, and our age is like that of a fly, and

contemporary with a gourd, we muft look fome-

where elfe for an abiding city, a place in another

country to fix our houfe in, whofe walls and foun-

dation is God, where we muft find refl, or elfe be

reftlefs for ever. For whatfoever _ ^^.^ ^.^^.^^^ ^^^^

eafe we can have or fancy here, is Confidat fragiii? dum li-

. ^ J
cet utere

:

fhortly to be changed into lad-
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Tempus te taciturn fu- nefs, or tcdioufncfs : it goes away
bruet, horaque _

,
. . . ^

Semper praeterita deterior tOO lOOn, like the pcriodS Ot OUF
fubit. Settee. Hitpol. t r n ^ i t l ^1-^^ lire ; or Itays too long, like the

forrows of a finner : its one wearinefs, or a contrary

difturbance, is its load ; or it is eafed by its revolu-

tion into vanity and forgetfulnefs ; and where either

there is forrow or an end of joy, there can be no

true felicity ; which becaufe it muft be had by fome

inftrument, and in fome period of our durations, we
muft carry up our affedions to the manfions pre-

pared for us above, where eternity is the meafure,

felicity is the fl:ate. Angels are the company, the

Lamb is the light, and God is the portion and in-

heritance.

SECT. III.

Rules andfpiritual Arts of lengthening our Days, and

to take off the ObjeBion of a fliort Lfe.

iN the accounts of a man's life we do not

reckon that portion of days in which we
are fhut up in the prifon of the womb ; we

tell our years from the day of our Birth : and the

fame reafon that makes our reckoning to flay fo long,

fays alfo that then it begins too foon. For then we
are beholden to others to make the account for us

:

for we know not of a long time whether we be alive

or no, having but fome little approaches and fymp-
toms of a life. To feed, and fleep, and move a

little, and imperfectly, is the flate of an unborn
child ; and when he is born, he does no more for a

good while ; and what is it that fhall make him to
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be efteemed to live the life of a man ? and when fliall

that account begin ? For we fliould be loth to have

the accounts of our age taken by the meafures of a

beaft ; and fools and diftradied perfons are reckoned

as civilly dead ; they are no parts of the Common-
wealth, nor fubjed: to Laws, but fecured by them in

Charity, and kept from violence as a man keeps his

Ox : and a third part of our life is fpent before we
enter into a higher order, into the ftate of a Man.

2. Neither muft we think that the life of a man
begins when he can feed himfelf, or walk alone, when
he can fight, or beget his like ; for fo he is contem-

porary with a camel or a cow ; but he is firft a man
when he comes to a certain, fteady ufe of reafon, ac-

cording to his proportion : and when that is, all the

world of men cannot tell precifely. Some are called

at age at fourteen, fome at one and twenty, fome

never ; but all men late enough ; for the life of a man
comes upon him flowly and infenfibly. But as when
the Sun approaches towards the gates of the morn-

ing, he firft opens a little eye of Heaven, and fends

away the fpirits ofdarknefs, and gives light to a Cock,

and calls up the Lark to Matins, and by and by gilds

the fringes of a cloud, and peeps over the Eaftern

hills, thrufling out his golden horns, like thofe which

decked the brows of Mofes when he was forced to

wear a veil, becaufe himfelfhad feen the face of God
;

and ftill while a man tells the ftory, the Sun gets up

higher, till he fhews a fair face and a full light, and

then he fhines one whole day, under a cloud often, and

fometimes weeping great and little (howers, and fets

quickly : fo is a man's reafon and his life. He firft

begins to perceive himfelf to fee or tafte, making little
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reflecftions upon his actions of fenfe, and can difcourfe

of flies and dogs, {hells and play, horfes and liberty :

but when he is ftrong enough to enter into arts and

little inftitutions, he is at iirfl: entertained with trifles

and impertinent things, not becaufe he needs them,

but becaufe his underfl:anding is no bigger, and little

images of things are laid before him, like a cock-

boat to a whale, only to play withal : but before a

man comes to be wife, he is half dead with gouts

and confumptions, with catarrhs and aches, with fore

eyes and a worn-out body. So that if we mufl: not

reckon the life of a man but by the accounts of his

reafon, he is long before his foul be drefl^ed ; and he

is not to be called a man without a wife and an

adorned foul, a foul at leafl: furnifhed with what is

necefl!ary towards his well-being : but by that time

his foul is thus furniflied, his body is decayed ; and

then you can hardly reckon him to be alive, when

his body is poflTefled by fo many degrees of death.

3. But there is yet another arrefl:. At firfl: he

wants ftrength of body, and then he wants the ufe

of reafon, and when that is come, it is ten to one

but he flops by the impediments of vice, and wants

the ftrengths of thtfpirit ; and we know that Body

and Sou/ and Spirit are the conftituent parts of every

Chriftian man. And now let us confider what that

thing is which we call years of difcretion. The
young man is pafl"ed his Tutors, and arrived at the

bondage of a caitive fpirit ; he is run from difcipline,

and is let loofe to paflion ; the man by this time hath

wit enough to choofe his vice, to adl his lufl:, to

court his miftrefs, to talk confidently and ignorantly

and perpetually, to defpife his betters, to deny nothing
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to his appetite, to do things that when he is indeed

a man he muft for ever be afhamed of: for this is

all the difcretion that moft men fhew in the firft

flage of their Manhood ; they can difcern good from

evil ; and they prove their fkill by leaving all that

is good, and wallowing in the evils of folly and an

unbridled appetite. And by this time the young

man hath contracfled vicious habits, and is a beaft in

manners, and therefore it will not be fitting to reckon

the beginning of his life : he is a fool in his under-

ftanding, and that is a fad death ; and he is dead in

trefpaffes and fins, and that is a fadder : lb that he

hath no life but a natural, the life of a beafl: or a

tree ; in all other capacities he is dead ; he neither

hath the intelledual nor the fpiritual life, neither

the life of a man nor of a Chriftian ; and this fad

truth lafts too long. For old age feizes upon moft

men while they ftill retain the minds of boys and

vicious youth, doing actions from principles of great

folly, and a mighty ignorance, admiring things ufe-

lefs and hurtful, and filling up all their dimenfions

of their abode with bufineffes of empty afl^airs, being

at leifure to attend no virtue : They cannot pray, be-

caufe they are bufy, and becaufe they are pafilonate :

They cannot communicate, becaufe they have quar-

rels and intrigues of perplexed caufes, complicated

hoftilities, and things of the world ; and therefore

they cannot attend to the things of God : little con-

fidering that they mufl find a time to die in : when

death comes, they muft be at leifure for that. Such

men are like Sailors loofing from a port, and toft

immediately with a perpetual tempeft lafting till

their cordage crack, and either they fink, or return
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back again to the fame place : they did not make a

voyage, though they were long at fea. The bufi-

nels and impertinent affairs of moft men fteal all

their time, and they are reftlefs in a foolifh motion :

but this is not the progrefs of a man; he is no far-

- Bis jam paene tibi ther advauced in the courfe of a

Confui trigefimus inftat, |- ^^ though hc rcckon many years

:

Et numerat paucos vix ' o J J

tua vita dies. Mart. fgr flill his Soul is childifh, and

trifling like an untaught boy.

If the parts of this fad complaint find their re-

medy, we have by the fame inftruments alfo cured

the evils and the vanity of a fhort life. Therefore,

I. Be infinitely curious you do not fet back your

life in the accounts of God by the intermingling of

criminal adlions, or the contracting vicious habits.

There are fome vices which carry a fword in their

hand : and cut a man off before his time. There is

a fword of the Lord, and there is a fword of a Man,

and there is afword of the DcvU. Every vice of our

own managing in the matter of carnality, of luft or

rage, ambition or revenge, is a fword of Satan put

into the hands of a man : Thefe are the deftroying

Angels ; fin is the Apollyon, the Dejiroyer that is gone

but, not from the Lord, hut from the Tempter ; and

we hug the poifon, and twift willingly with the

vipers, till they bring us into the regions of an irre-

coverable forrow. We ufe to reckon perfons as good

as dead, if they have loft their limbs and their teeth,

and are confined to an Hofpital, and converfe with

none but Surgeons and Phyficians, Mourners and Di-

vines, thofe PollijiSiores, the Drefi^ers of bodies and

fouls to Funeral : But it is worfe when the Soul, the

principle of life, is employed wholly in the offices of
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death: and that man was worfe than dead of whom
Seneca tells, that being a rich fool, when he was
lifted up from the baths and fet into a foft couch,

afked his Haves, an egojamfedeo? Do I now fit? The
beafl: was fo drowned in fenfuality and the death of

his foul, that, whether he did fit or no, he was to

believe another. Idlenefs and every vice is as much
of death as a long difeafe is, or the expenfe of ten

years : and JJie that lives in pleafures is dead while JJie

liveth (faith the Apoflle,) and it is the ftyle of the

Spirit concerning wicked perfons. They are dead in

trejpajfes andfins. For as every fenfual pleafure and

every day of idlenefs and ufelefs living lops off a little

branch from our fhort life; fo every deadly fin and

every habitual vice does quite deflroy us : but inno-

cence leaves us in our natural portions, and perfed:

period; we lofe nothing of our life, ifwe lofe nothing

ofour Soul's health; and therefore he that would live

a full age mufl avoid a fin, as he would decline the

Regions of death and the difhonours of the grave.

2. If we would have our life
. . j^depol, proinde ut

lengthened, let us begin betimes to benevivitur, dh. vivitur.

T • ^-1 ^ c r J Plant. Trinum.
live in the accounts or realon and

fober counfels, of Religion and the .

n°" accepimusbrevem
' o vitam, led recimiis ; nee

Spirit, and then we fhall have no inop^s ejus, fed prodigi
•••

1 • 1 11 fumus. Seneca.

reafon to complain that our abode

on earth is fo fhort ; many men find it long enough,

and indeed it is fo to all fenfes. But when we fpend

in wafle what God hath given us in plenty, when we
facrifice our youth to folly, our manhood to lufl and

rage, our old age to covetoufnefs and irreligion, not

beginning to live till we are to die, defigning that

time to virtue which indeed is infirm to every thing
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and profitable to nothing; then we make our lives

fhort, and luft runs away with all the vigorous and

healthful part of it, and pride and animofity fteal the

manly portion, and craftinefs and intereft pofTefs old

age ; ve/uf ex pleno et abundanti perdimus, we fpend

as if we had too much time, and knew not what to

do with it : we fear every thing, like weak and filly

mortals ; and defire ftrangely and greedily, as if we
were immortal, we complain our life is fhort, and

yet we throw away much of it, and are weary of

many of its parts, we complain the day is long, and

the night is long, and we want company, and feek

out arts to drive the time away, and then weep be-

caufe it is gone too foon. But fo the treafure of the

Capitol is but a fmall ejftate when Ccefar comes to

finger it, and to pay with it all his Legions; and the

revenue of all Egypt and the Eaftern Provinces was

but a little fum when they were to fupport the luxury

Q)^ Mark Antony, and feed the riot of Cleopatra ; but

a thoufand crowns is a vaft proportion to be fpent in

the cottage of a frugal perfon, or to feed an Hermit.

Juft fo is our life : it is too fhort to ferve the Am-
bition of a haughty Prince, or an ufurping Rebel

;

too little time to purchafe great wealth, to fatisfy the

pride of a vain-glorious fool, to trample upon all the

enemies of our juft or unjufi: intereft : but for the

obtaining virtue, for the purchafe of fobriety and

modefty, for the adlions of Religion, God gave us

time fufficient, if we make the outgoings of the Morn-

ing and Evening, that is, our Infancy and Old age,

to be taken into the computations of a man. Which
we may fee in the following particulars.

I. If our Childhood being firfl confecrated by a
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forward Baptifm, it be feconded by a holy Education,

and a complying obedience; if our youth be chafte

and temperate, modefl; and induftrious, proceeding

through a prudent and fober Man- ^ . „ ^,.
'-' ^

^
^

bed potes, rubli, gemi-

hood to a religious Old age, then nare magna
- 1- 1 111 • Secula fama.

we have lived our whole duration, Quem fui raptum gemu-

and fhall never die, but be changed HirdiuW. sibi quif-

in a iuft time to the preparations « ^u^/T^""^
•f r r ocnbat naeredem ; rapi-

of a better and an immortal life. untavarae

2. If befides the ordinary re-

turns of our prayers and periodical and feftival folem-

nities, and our feldom communions, we would allow

to Religion and the fludies of wifdom thofe great

fhares that are trifled away upon vain forrow, foolifh

mirth, troublefome ambition, bufy covetoufnefs,

watchful Iuft, and impertinent amours, and balls and

revellings and banquets, all that which was fpent

vicioufly, and all that time that lay fallow and with-

out employment, our life would quickly amount to

a great fum. Tojiatus Abulenjis was a very painful

perfon, and a great Clerk, and in the days of his man-

hood he wrote fo many books, and they not ill ones,

that the world computed a fheet for every day of his

life ; I fuppofe they meant, after he came to the ufe

of reafon and the ftate of a man : and 'John Scotus

died about the two and thirtieth year of his age ; and

yet befides his public Difputations, his daily Lectures

of Divinity in public and private, the Books that he

wrote, being lately colled:ed and printed at Lyons, do

equal the number of volumes of any two the moft

voluminous Fathers of the Latin Church. Every

man is not enabled to fuch employments, but every

man is called and enabled to the works of a fober and
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a religious life: and there are many Saints of God

that can reckon as many volumes of religion and

mountains of piety as thofe others did ofgood books.

S. Ambrofe (and I think, from his example, S. Au-

giifiine) divided every day into three tertias of em-

ployment : eight hours he fpent in the neceffities of

nature and recreation; eight hours in charity and

doing affiftance to others, difpatching their bufi-

neffes, reconciling their enmities, reproving their

vices, correcting their errors, inftrud:ing their igno-

rances, tranfad:ing the affairs of his Diocefe; and the

other eight hours he fpent in ftudy and prayer. If

we were thus minute and curious in the fpending

our time, it is impoflible but our life would feem very

long. For fo have I feen an amorous perfon tell the

minutes of his abfence from his fancied joy, and while

he told the fands of his hour-glafs, or the throbs and

little beatings of his Watch, by dividing an hour into

fo many members, he fpun out its length by number,

and fo tranilated a day into the tedioufnefs of a month.

And ifwe tell our days by Canonical hours of Prayer,

our weeks by a conftant revolution of Faffing-days

or days of fpecial Devotion, and over all thefe draw

a black Cyprefs, a veil of penitential forrow and

fevere mortification, we fhall foon alter the calumny

and objedlion of a fliort life. He that governs the

day and divides the hours, haftens from the eyes and

obfervation of a merry fmner; but loves to ffand ftill,

and behold, and tell the fighs, and number the groans

and fadly-delicious accents of a grieved penitent. It

is a vaft work that any man may do, if he never be

idle : and it is a huge way that a man may go in

virtue, if he never goes out of his way by a vicious
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habit or a great crime: and he that perpetually reads

good books, if his parts be anfwerable, will have a

huge ftock of knowledge. It is fo in all things elfe.

Strive not to forget your time, and fuffer none of it

to pafs undifcerned ; and then meafure your life, and

tell me how you find the meafure of its abode. How-
ever, the time we live is worth the money we pay

for it ; and therefore it is not to be throw^n away.

3. When vicious men are dying, and feared with

the affrighting truths of an evil confcience, they

would give all the world for a year, for a month :

nay, we read of fome that called out with amaze-

ment, mducias iifqiie ad mane, truce but till the morn-

ing: and if that year or fomie few months were given,

thofe men think they could do miracles in it. And
let us awhile fuppofe what Dives would have done if

he had been loofed from the pains of hell, and per-

mitted to live on earth one year. Would all the

pleafures of the world have kept him one hour from

the Temple ? would he not perpetually have been

under the hands of Priefts, or at the feet of the Doc-

tors, or by Mofes' chair, or attending as near the Altar

as he could get, or relieving poor Lazarus, or pray-

ing to God, and crucifying all his fin ? I have read

of a Melancholic perfon who faw Hell but in a dream

or vifion, and the amazement was fuch, that he

would have chofen ten times to die rather than to

feel again fo much of that horror : and fuch a per-

fon cannot be fancied but that he would fpend a

year in fuch holinefs, that the religion of a few months

would equal the devotion of many years, even of a

good man. Let us but compute the proportions.

If we (liould fpend all our years of reafon fo as fuch
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a perfon would fpend that one, can it be thought

that Hfe would be fhort and trifling in which he

had performed fuch a religion, ferved God with

fo much holinefs, mortified fin with fo great a la-

bour, purchafed virtue at fiach a rate and fo rare an

induftry? It mufi: needs be that fuch a man muft

die when he ought to die, and be like ripe and plea-

fant fruit falling from a fair tree, and gathered into

bafkets for the planter's ufe. He that hath done all

Huic neque defungi vifum ^is bufiucfs, and is bcgottcn to a
eft,necviverepulchrum: prlorioUS hoDC bv the fccd of aH

Cura ruit recte vivere, iic- o r J

q"e mori. immortal Spirit, can never die too

foon, nor live too long.

Xerxes wept fadly when he faw his army of

2,300,000 men, becaufe he confidered that within an

hundred years all the youth of that army fhould be

duft and afhes : and yet, as Seneca well obferves of

him, he was the man that fhould bring them to their

graves ; and he confumed all that army in two years,

for whom he feared and wept the death of an hun-

dred. Jufi: fo we do all. We complain that within

thirty or forty years, a little more, or a great deal

lefs, we {hall defcend again into the bowels of our

Mother, and that our life is too fhort for any great

employment; and yet we throw away five and thirty

years of our forty, and the remaining five we divide

between art and nature, civility and cufloms, necef-

fity and convenience, prudent counfels and religion:

but the portion of the lafl is little and contemptible,

and yet that little is all that we can prudently ac-

count of our lives. We bring that fate and that

death near us, of whofe approach we are fo fadly

apprehenfive.
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4. In taking the accounts of your life do not reckon

by great diftances, and by the periods of pleafure, or

the fatisfa6tion of your hopes, or the ftating your

defires: but let every intermedial day and hour pafs

with obfervation. He that reckons r r uIn Ipe viventibus proxi-

he hath lived but fo many harvefts, mum quodque tempus
... - -,

^
elabitur, fiibitque aviditas

thmks they come not often enough, et milenimum, atque mi-

j ^U ^ ^U .. r ferrima omnia efficlens,
and that they go away too foon. metus mortis.-

Some lofe the dey with longing for Exhacautem indigen-

1 • 1 ^ i j\ • u^ • •>.• ^'^ timor nalcitur, et cu-
the night, and the night in waiting pijjta, futu,;, exedens

for the day. Hope and fantaftic ^"''^"'"- ^'"'''''

expecflations fpend much of our lives ; and while

with paffion we look for a coronation, or the death

of an enemy, or a day of joy, palling from fancy to

pofTeffion without any intermedial notices, we throw

away a precious year, and ufe it but as the burthen

of our time, fit to be pared off and thrown away,

that we may come at thofe little pleafures which firft

fleal our hearts, and then fteal our life.

5. A flrid: courfe of Piety is the way to prolong

our lives in the natural fenfe, and to add good por-

tions to the number of our years : and fin is fome-

times by natural cafualty, very often by the anger of

God, and the Divine judgment, a caufe of fudden

and untimely death. Concerning which I fhall add

nothing (to what I have fomewhere * Lifeof chrift, part 3.

elfe * faid of this article) but only 'I'l^i ^ ^
,.,

' . '' * Lib. I. Tom. I.

the obfervation of * Epiphanius ; Panar. Seft. 6.

that for 3332 years, even to the twentieth age, there

was not one example of a fon that died before his

Father, but the courfe of nature was kept, that he

who was firfi: born in the defcending line did firfl

die, (I ipeak of natural death, and therefore A/fe/
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cannot be oppofed to this obfervation) till that Terah

the Father of Abraham taught the people a new
religion, to make images of clay and worfhip them;

and concerning him it was firfl remarked, that

Haran died before hisfather Terah in the land of his

nativity : God by an unheard-of judgment and rare

accident punifhing his newly-invented crime, by

the untimely death of his fon.

6. But if I {hall defcribe a living man, a man that

hath that life that diftinguifhes him from a fool or

a bird, that which gives him a capacity next to An-

gels ; we fhall find that even a good man lives not

long, becaufe it is long before he is born to this life,

and longer yet before he hath a man's growth. * He
* that can look upon Death, and fee its face with

Seneca de Vita beata. * the fame countcnauce with which
cap. 20.

J
j^^ hears its flory ; that can endure

' all the labours of his life with his Soul fupporting

* his body; that can equally defpife riches when he

* hath them, and when he hath them not ; that is

* not fadder if they lie in his neighbour's trunks, nor

* more brag ifthey (hine round about his own walls;

* he that is neither moved with good fortune coming
* to him, nor going from him; that can look upon
* another man's Lands evenly and pleafedly as if they

* were his own, and yet look upon his own, and ufe

* them too, jufl as if they were another man's ; that

* neither fpends his goods prodigally and like a fool,

* nor yet keeps them avaricioufly and like a wretch;

* that weighs not Benefits by weight and number,
* but by the mind and circumftances of him that gives

* them; that never thinks his Charity expenfive if a

* worthy perfon be the receiver; he that does nothing
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' for opinion fake, but every thing for confcience, be-

* ing as curious of his thoughts as of his ad:ings in

* markets and Theatres, and is as much in awe of
* himfelf as of a whole alTembly ; he that knows God
* looks on, and contrives his fecret Aifairs as in the

* prefence of God and his holy angels ; that eats and
* drinks becaufe he needs it, not that he may ferve a

* luft or load his belly ; he that is bountiful and cheer-

* ful to his friends, and charitable and apt to forgive

' his enemies ; that loves his Country, and obeys his

* Prince, and defires and endeavours nothing more
* than that he may do honour to God :

' this perfon

may reckon his life to be the life of a man, and com-

pute his months, not by the courfe of the Sun, but

the Zodiac and circle of his virtues : becaufe thefe

are fuch things which fools and children and birds

and beafls cannot have ; thefe are therefore the ac-

tions of life, becaufe they are the feeds of immor-

tality. That day in which we have done fome ex-

cellent thing, we may as truly reckon to be added

to our life, as were the fifteen years to the days of

Hezekia/i.

SECT. IV.

Confideration of the Miferies of Mans Lfe.

)S our Life is \try port, fo it is very mfera-

bie, and therefore it is well it hJJiort. God

_^ _^ in pity to mankind, left his burden fhould

be infupportable, and his nature an intolerable load,

hath reduced our ftate of mifery to an abbreviature

;

and the greater our mifery is, the lefs while it is like

H. D. D
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to laft : the Ibrrows of a man's fpirit being like pon-

derous weights, which by the greatnefs of their bur-

den make a fwifter motion, and defcend into the

grave to reft and eafe our wearied limbs ; for then only

we fhall lleep quietly, when thofe fetters are knocked

off which not only bound our fouls in prifon, but alfo

ate the flefh till the very bones opened the fecret

garments of their cartilages, difcovering their naked-

nefs and forrow.

Nulla requies in terrisj L HcrC is nO plaCC tO fit down
furgite, pollquam federl- ' ^^^ ^^^ j^j^^ ^g ^^^^ ^g
tis ; hic elt locus pulicum 'J J

etcuiicum. gj-e fct, for we have gnats in our

chambers, and worms in our gardens, and fpiders and

flies in the palaces of the greateft Kings. How
few men in the world are profperous ? what an in-

finite number of flaves and beggars, of perfecuted

and opprefTed people fill all corners of the earth with

groans, and Heaven itfelf with weeping, prayers and

fad remembrances ? how many Provinces and King-

doms are afflided by a violent war, or made defo-

late by popular difeafes ? fome whole countries are

remarked with fatal evils, or periodical ficknefies.

Grand Cairo in Egypt feels the Plague every three

years returning like a Quartan ague, and deflroying

many thoufands of perfons : All the inhabitants of

Arabia the defert are in a continual fear of being

buried in huge heaps of Sand, and therefore dwell

in tents and ambulatory houfes, or retire to unfruit-

ful mountains, to prolong an uneafy and wilder life.

And all the Countries round about the Adriatic fea

feel fuch violent convulfions by Tempefts and into-

lerable earthquakes, that fometimes whole Cities

find a Tomb, and every man finks with his own
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houfe made ready to become his monument, and his

bed is crufhed into the diforders of a grave. Was
not all the world drowned at one Deluge, and breach

of the Divine anger? and fhall not all the world*

again be deftroyed by fire ? Are * -E^r*, ^a\ lu/^o, af^i^c,,

there not many thoufknds that die Jt^;:; ^f"""^'
every night, and that groan and ^'^y^^- °^^*^-

weep fadly every day ? But what fhall we think of

that great evil which for the fins of men God hath

fufFered to pofTefs the greatefl part of mankind?

Mofl of the men that are now alive, or that have

been living for many ages, are yews, Heathens, or

Turks : and God was pleafed to fuffer a bafe Epi-

leptic perfon, a villain and a vicious, to fet up a reli-

gion which hath filled all the nearer parts of A^a,

and much of Africa, and fome part of Europe ; fo

that the greateft number of men and women born in

fo many kingdoms and provinces are infallibly made

Mahometan, flrangers and enemies toChrifl:,by whom
alone we can be faved. This confideration is ex-

tremely fad, when we remember how univerfal and

how great an evil it is, that fo many millions of fons

and daughters are born to enter into the pofTeflion of

Devils to eternal ages. Thefe evils are the miferies

of great parts of mankind, and we cannot ealily con-

fider more particularly the evils which happen to us,

being the infeparable affedions or incidents to the

whole nature of man.

2. We find that all the Women in the world are

either born for barrennefs, or the pains of Child-

birth, and yet this is one of our greateft blefTings

;

but fuch indeed are the BlefTings of this world ;
we

cannot be well with, nor without many things. Per-
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fumes make our heads ache, Rofes prick our fingers,

and in our very blood, where our hfe dwells, is the

Scene under which nature afts many (harp fevers and

heavy fickneffes. It were too fad if I iliould tell how
many perfons are afflicted with evil fpirits, with

fped:res and illufions of the night ; and that huge

multitudes of men and women live upon man's flefh
;

nay worfe yet, upon the fins of men, upon the fins

of their fons and of their daughters, and they pay

their fouls down for the bread they eat, buying this

day's meal with the price of the lafi: night's fin.

3. Or if you pleafe in charity to vifit an Hofpital,

which is indeed a map of the whole world, there

you fhall fee the efFed:s of Adam's fin, and the ruins

of human nature; bodies laid up in heaps like the

bones of a deftroyed town, homines precarii fpiritiis

et fnaie hcerentis, men whofe fouls feem to be bor-

rowed, and are kept there by art and the force of

Medicine, whofe miferies are fo great that few peo-

ple have charity or humanity enough to vifit them,

fewer have the heart to drefs them, and we pity

them in civility or with a tranfient prayer, but we
do not feel their forrows by the mercies of a religious

pity, and therefore as we leave their forrows in many
degrees unrelieved and uneafed, fo we contrad: by

our unmercifulnefs a guilt by which ourfelves be-

come liable to the fame calamities. Thofe many
that need pity, and thofe infinities of people that re-

fufe to pity, are miferable upon a feveral charge, but

yet they almoft make up all mankind.

4. All wicked men are in love with that which
entangles them in huge varieties of troubles ; they

are flaves to the worfi: of Mailers, to Sin, and to the
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Devil, to a Paffion, and to an imperious Woman.
Good men are for ever perfecuted, and God chaflifes

every fon whom he receives, and whatfoever is eafy

is trifling and worth nothing, and whatfoever is ex-

cellent is not to be obtained without labour and for-

row ; and the conditions and ftates of men that are

free from great cares are fuch as have in them no-

thing rich and orderly, and thofe that have are ftuck

full of thorns and trouble. Kings are full of care

;

and Learned men * in all ages «Viiis adulator piaojacet

have been obferved to be very Ettui fon'kat nuptas, ad

poor, et honejias miferias accufant,
sok'^^'nitnofiTIIorret fa-

thev complain of their honefl mi- cundia pannis,
"' ^ Atqiie inopi lingua de-

ferieS. fertas invocat artes.

_ , - ., . Petron.

5. But thele evils are notorious HincetjocusapudAiifto-

and confelTcd; even they alfo whofe t^^Z ^^^^.^
felicity men ftare at and admire, ?'™''x"f,, - . -

befides their fplendour and the ^'f^-

fharpnefs of their light, will with their appendant

forrows wring a tear from the moft refolved eye : for

not only the Winter quarter is full of florms and cold

and darknefs, but the beauteous Spring hath blafts

and fharp frofls, the fruitful teeming Summer is

melted with heat and burnt with the kiffes of the Sun

her friend, and choked with duft, and the rich Au-

tumn is full of ficknefs ; and we are weary of that

which we enjoy, becaufe forrow is its biggeft por-

tion : and when we remember that upon the faireft

face is placed one of the worft links of the body, t/ie

noJ}y we may ufe it not only as a mortification to the

pride of Beauty, but as an allay to the faireft outfide

of condition, which any of the fons or daughters of

Adam do pofTefs. *For look upon Kings and Con-
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querors : I will not tell that many of them fall into

,,.,. ^ , ,
. the condition of fervants, and their

Vilis lervus habet regm
bona, ceiiaque capti fubjedls Fule over them, and ftand

Deridet feftram Romule- - , r i
• r 'i*

amquecafam. Petron. upon the Tums oi their lamiJies,

Omnia credemihi,etiam ^^^ ^J^^t tO fuch perfonS the for-
relicibus dubia lunt.

_ _

^

Seneca. row is bigger than ufually happens

in fmaller fortunes : but let us fuppofe themflill con-

querors, and fee what a goodly purchafe they get by

all their pains, and amazing fears, and continual dan-

gers. They carry their arms beyond IJlher^ and pafs

the Euphrates, and bind the Germans with the bounds

of the river Rhine : I fpeak in the ftyle of the Roman

Greatnefs ; for now-a-days the biggeft fortune fwells

not beyond the limits of a petty province or two, and

a hill confines the progrefs of their profperity, or a

river checks it : But whatfoever tempts the pride and

vanity of ambitious perfons is not fo big as the fmall-

eft Star which we fee fcattered in diforder and un-

regarded upon the pavement and floor of Heaven.

And if we would fuppofe the Pifmires had but our

underflanding, they alfo would have the method of

a Man's greatnefs, and divide their little Molehills

into Provinces and exarchats : and if they alfo grew

as vicious and as miferable, one of their Princes would

lead an army out, and kill his neighbour-Ants, that

he might reign over the next handful of a Turf. But

then if we confider at what price and with what fe-

licity all this is purchafed, the fling of the painted

fnake will quickly appear, and the faireft of their

fortunes will properly enter into this account of hu-

man infelicities.

We may guefs at it by the conftitution of Augiif-

tus's fortune, who flruggled for his power firfl with
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the Roman Citizens, then with Brutus and CaJJiuSy

and all the fortune of the Republic, then with his

Colleague Mark Antony, then with his kindred and

neareft Relatives, and after he was wearied with

flanghter of the Romans, before he could fit down
and refl in his Imperial chair, he was forced to carry

armies into Macedo)iia, Galatia, beyond Euphrates,

Rhine and Danubius, and when he dwelt at home in

greatnefs and within the circles of a mighty power,

he hardly efcaped the fword of the Egnatii of Lepi-

dus, Cepio and Murcena : and after he had entirely

reduced the felicity and grandeur into his own fa-

mily, his Daughter, his only child, confpired with

many of the young Nobility, and being joined with

adulterous complications as with Et aduiterio veiut fa-

an impious facrament, they af-
^'^-^"^0 adafti. Tadt.

frighted and deftroyed the fortune of the old man,

and wrought him more forrow than all the troubles

that were hatched in the baths and „,.^
rlulque et iterum ti-

beds of Eg'Vpt between Antony menda cum Antonio mu-

1 ^r rr.1 • 1
^i"'' Sefieca.

and Cleopatra. This was the great-

eft fortune that the world had then or ever lince,

and therefore we cannot exped; it to be better in a

lefs profperity.

6. The profperity of this world is fo infinitely

foured with the overflowing of evils, that he is

counted the moft happy who hath the feweft ; all

conditions being evil and miferable, they are only

diftinguifhed by the number ofcalamities. The Col-

le(flor of the Roman and foreign examples, when he

had reckoned two and twenty inftances of great for-

tunes, every one of which had been allayed with

great variety of evils ; in all his reading or experi-
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ence he could tell but of two who had been famed

for an entire profperity, S^uintus Metellusy and Giges

the King of Lydia : and yet concerning the one of

them he tells, that his feHcity was fo inconfiderable

(and yet it was the bigger of the two) that the Ora-

cle faid, t\i2it Aglaus Sophidus the poor Arcadian Shep-

herd was more happy than he, that is, he had fewer

troubles ; for fo indeed we are to reckon the plea-

fures of this life; the limit of our

vSv h vayrk toz aKyuvoz im- joj IS 1116 abJeTice oj Jomc degrees of
^'"^""''

. forrow, and he that hath the leaft

of this is the mofl: profperous perfon. But then we

mufl look for profperity, not in palaces or Courts of

Princes, not in the tents of Conquerors, or in the

gaieties offortunate and prevailing finners ; but fome-

thing rather in the Cottages of honeft, innocent and

contented perfons, whofe mind is no bigger than

their fortune, nor their virtue lefs than their fecurity.

As for others, whofe fortune looks bigger, and al-

lures fools to follow it like the wandering fires of

the night, till they run into rivers or are broken

upon rocks with ftaring and running after them,

they are all in the condition of
Quem fi inter miferos •» «- • ,1 ^ r t .

•

pofoerls, miferrimus ; in- MariUS, thaU wholc COndltlOU UO-

pe'rit'tur!''

^'^^"^'"'"' ''" thing was more confiant, and nothing

more mutable : If we reckon them

amongst the happy, they are the mofi happy men ; if we

reckon them amongst the miferahle, they are the mojl

miferable. For juft as is a man's condition, great or

little, fo is the ftate of his mifery : All have their

fhare ; but Kings and Princes, great Generals and

Confuls, Rich men and Mighty, as they have the

biggeft bufinefs and the biggeft charge, and are an-
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fwerable to God for the greateft accounts, fo they

have the biggefl: trouble ; that the uneafinefs of their

appendage may divide the good and evil of the

w^orld, making the poor man's fortune as eHgible as

the greateft ; and alfo reftraining the vanity of man's

fpirit, which a great fortune is apt to fwell from a

vapour to a bubble ; but God in mercy hath mingled

wormw^ood with their wine, and fo reftrained the

drunkennefs and follies of Profperity.

7. Man never hath one day to himfelf of entire

peace from the things of the world, but either fome-

thing troubles him, or nothing fatisfies him, or his

very fulnefs fwells him and makes him breathe {hort

upon his bed. Men's joys are troublefome ; and be-

lides that the fear of lofing them takes away the pre-

fent pleafure, (and a man hath need of another feli-

city to preferve this) they are alfo wavering and full

of trepidation, not only from their inconflant nature,

but from their weak foundation : they arife from

vanity, and they dwell upon ice, and they converfe

with the wind, and they have the wings of a bird,

and are ferious but as the refolutions of a child, com-

menced by chance, and managed by folly, and pro-

ceed by inadvertency, and end in vanity and forget-

fulnefs. So that as LiviuS DrU- Uni fibi nee puero un-

fus faid of himfelf, he never had any ^v /'"ff
'°"''sifle.

•/ 'J Seditiolus et roro gravis.

play-days or days ofquietwhen he was Seneca.

a boy ; for he was troublefome and bufy, a rejilefs and

unquiet man : the fame may every man obferve to be

true of himfelf; he is always reftlefs and uneafy, he

dwells upon the waters, and leans upon thorns, and

lays his head upon a (harp flone.
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SECT. V.

This Conjideration reduced to PraBice.

HE efFed: of this Confideration is this,

That the fadneiTes of this life help to

fweeten the bitter cup of Death. For let

our life be never fo long, if our ftrength were great

as that of oxen and camels, if our linews were ftrong

as the cordage at the foot of an Oak, if we were as

fighting and profperous people as Siccius Dentatus,

who was on the prevailing fide in an hundred and

twenty battles, who had three hundred and twelve

public rewards affigned him by his Generals and

Princes for his valour and condud; in lieges and

{harp encounters, and, befides all this, had his (hare

in nine triumphs
;
yet ftill the period fhall be, that

all this (hall end in Death, and the people fhall

talk of us a while, good or bad, according as we de-

ferve, or as they pleafe, and once it fliall come to

pafs that concerning every one of us it fhall be told

in the Neighbourhood, that we are dead. This we
are apt to think a fad flory ; but therefore let us help

it with a fadder : For we therefore need not be

much troubled that we fhall die, becaufe we are not

here in eafe, nor do we dwell in a fair condition : but

our days are full of forrow and anguifh, difhonoured

and made unhappy with many fins, with a frail and

a foolifli fpirit, entangled with difficult cafes of con-

fcience, enfnared with Paffions, amazed with fears,

full of cares, divided with curiofities and contradic-

tory interests, made airy and impertinent with vani-

ties, abufed with ignorance and prodigious errors,
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made ridiculous with a thoufand weaknelTes, worn
away with labours, loaden with difeafes, daily vexed

with dangers and temptations; and in love with mi-
fery; we are weakened with delights, afflided with

want, with the evils of myfelf and of all my family,

and with the fadnefles of all my friends, and of all

good men, even of the whole Church ; and there-

fore methinks we need not be troubled that God is

pleafed to put an end to all thefe troubles, and to let

them fit down in a natural period, which, if we
pleafe, may be to us the beginning of a better life.

When the prince of Perjia wept becaufe his Army
fhould all die in the revolution of an age, Artabanus

told him that they fliould all meet with evils fo

many and fo great, that every man of them fliould

wifh himfelf dead long before that. Indeed it were

a fad thing to be cut of the Stone, and we that are

in health tremble to think of it; but the man that is

wearied with the difeafe looks upon that fharpnefs

as upon his cure and remedy: and as none need to

have a tooth drawn, fo none could well endure it, but

he that hath felt the pain of it in his head: So is our

life fo full of evils, that therefore death is no evil to

them that have felt the fmart of this, or hope for

the joys of a better.

2. But as it helps to eafe a certain forrow, as a

fire draws out fire, and a nail drives forth a nail ; fo

it inflrudls us in a prefent duty, that is, that we
fliould not be fo fond of a perpetual florm, nor dote

upon the tranfient gauds and gilded thorns of this

world. They are not worth a paflion, nor worth a

figh or a groan, not of the price of one night's

watching ; and therefore they are miflaken and
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mlferable perfons who, fince Adam planted thorns

round about Paradife, are more in love with the

hedge than with the fruits of the garden, fottifh

admirers of things that hurt them, of fweet poifons,

gilded daggers, and filken halters. Tell them

they have loft a bounteous friend, a rich purchafe,

a fair farm, a wealthy donative, and you diffolve

their patience ; it is an evil bigger than their fpirit

can bear, it brings licknefs and death, they can

neither eat nor fleep with fuch a forrow. But if you

reprefent to them the evils of a vicious habit, and

the dangers of a ftate of fin ; if you tell them they

have difpleafed God, and interrupted their hopes of

heaven; it may be they may be fo civil as to hear it

patiently, and to treat you kindly, and firfl to com.-

mend and then forget your ftory, becaufe they pre-

fer this world with all its forrows before the pure

unmingled felicities of heaven. But it is flrange that

any man fhould be fo paffionately in love with the

thorns which grow on his own ground, that he fhould

wear them for armlets, and knit them in his fhirt,

and prefer them before a kingdom and immortality.

No man loves this world the better for his being poor;

but men that love it becaufe they have great pofief-

fions, love it becaufe it is troublefome and charge-

able, full of noife and temptation, becaufe it is unfafe

and ungoverned, flattered and abufed, and he that

confiders the troubles of an over-long garment and

of a crammed flomach, a trailing gown, and a loaden

Table, may juftly underfland that all that for which

men are fo paffionate is their hurt, and their objec-

tion, that which a temperate man would avoid, and

a wife man cannot love.
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He that is no fool, but can confider wifely, if he

be in love with this world, we need not defpair but

that a witty man might reconcile him with tortures,

and make him think charitably of the Rack, and be

brought to dwell with Vipers and Dragons, and

entertain his guefts with the flirieks of Mandrakes,

Cats and Screech-owls, with the filing of iron, and

the harfhnefs of rending of filk, or to admire the

harmony that is made by an herd of evening Wolves

when they mifs their draught of blood in their mid-

night Revels. The groans of a man in a fit of the

Stone are worfe than all thefe ; and the diftradiions

of a troubled Confcience are worfe than thofe groans:

and yet a carelefs merry finner is worfe than all that.

But if we could from one of the battlements of

Heaven efpy how many men and women at this

time lie fainting and dying for want of bread, how
many young men are hewn down by the fword of

War, how many poor Orphans are now weeping

over the graves of their father, by whofe life they

were enabled to eat ; if we could but hear how many

Mariners and Pafi^engers are at this prefent in a ftorm,

and fl:iriek out becaufe their keel dafhes againfl; a

Rock or bulges under them, how many people there

are that weep with want, and are mad with oppref-

fion, or are defperate by too quick a fenfe of a con-

ftant infelicity; in all reafon we fliould be glad to

be out of the noife and participation of fo many

evils. This is a place of forrows and tears, of great

evils and a conftant calamity: let us remove from

hence, at leaft in afFe(ftions and preparation of mind.



CHAPTER II.

A general Preparation towards a holy and blejfed

Death : by way of Exercife.

Sect. I.

Three Precepts preparatory to an holy Death, to be

praBifed in our whole Life.

I.

Propera vivere, et fin-

gulos dies fingulas vitas

puta. Nihil intereft inter

diem etfeculum. Sen.

'^^^pj that would die well mufl always look for

deaths every day knock-

ing at the gates of the

grave y and then the gates

of the grave fhall never prevail upon him to do him
mifchief. This w^as the advice of all the wife and

good men of the world, who efpecially in the days and

periods of their joy and feftival egreffions chofe to

throw fome afhes into their chalices, fome fober

Si fapis, utaris totis, Co- remembranccs of their fatal period.

Such was the Black fhirt oi Sala-

(fine ; the Tombftone prefented to

the Emperor of C072ftantinople on his Coronation-

day; the Bifhop of Rome's two Reeds with flax and

a wax taper ; the Egyptian Skeleton ferved up at

Feafts ; and Trimalcion s Banquet in Petronius, in

which was brought in the image of a dead man's

bones of lilver, with fpondils exad:ly returning to

line, diebusj

Extremumque tibi Temper
adeffe putes. Martial.
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every of the Guefts, and faying to Heu, heu. nos miferos.

every one, that You and you mufl 'i"^"^ ^^^^^ homundo

die, and look not one upon an- sic trimus cimai, poft-

^ r • 11 qiiani nosauferetOicus:
Other, tor every one is equally con- Ergo vivamus, dum licet

cerned in this fad reprefentment. '^' ^'"'- ^'''°"-

Thefe in fantaftic femblances declare a fevere coun-

fel and ufeful meditation ; and it is not eafy for a

man to be gay in his imagination, or to be drunk

with joy or wine, pride or revenge, who confiders

iiidly that he muft ere long dwell in a houfe of dark-

nefs and difhonour, and his body muft be the inhe-

ritance of worms, and his Soul muft be what he

pleafes, even as a man makes it here by his living

good or bad. I have read of a young Hermit who,

being paftionately in love with a young Lady, could

not by all the arts of Religion and mortification fup-

prefs the trouble of that fancy, till at laft being told

that fhe was dead, and had been buried about four-

teen days, he went fecretly to her Vault, and with

the fkirt of his mantle wiped the moifture from the

Carcafs, and ftill at the return of his temptation laid

it before him, faying. Behold^ this is the beauty of the

woman thou didji fo much dejlre; and fo the man found

his cure. And if we make death as prefent to us,

our own death, dwelling and drefted in all its pomp

of fancy and proper circumftances ; if any thing will

quench the heats of luft, or the defires of money, or

the greedy paftionate aftedions of this world, this

muft do it. But withal, the frequent ufe of this

meditation, by curing our prefent inordinations, will

make death fafe and friendly, and by its very cuftom

will make that the King of terrors ftiall come to us

without his affrighting drelfes ; and that we ftiall fit
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down in the grave as we compofe ourfelves to fleep,

Certe popuii quos and do the duties of nature and

Feiicfs^eiTore °bo, quos cholce. The old people that Hved

MixL'i;Xudurget,Le- "^ar the Rip/j^an mountains were
thi metus, inde ruendi tauffht to converfe with death, and

In ferrum mens pronavi- '--'

ris, animasque capaces to handle it ou all fides, and to dif-
Mortis, et ignavuni redi- ^ ~ . ~ , . , .,,

tura; parcere vite. courle ot it, as 01 a thing that will
'^^""'

certainly come, and ought fo to do.

Thence their minds and refolutions became capable

of death, and they thought it a difhonourable thing,

with greedinefs to keep a life that mufl go from us,

to lay afide its thorns, and to return again circled

with a glory and a Diadem.

Qui quotidie vitse fu« 2 . He that would die welly mujl

S~i,;~e^P„'r: Mthe days of his life lay up againjl

^"leca.
fjjg j^y qJ ^eath ; not only by the

general provifions of holinefs and a pious life indefi-

nitely, but provifions proper to the necefiities of that

Great day of expenfe, in which a man is to throw

his lafi: cafi: for an eternity of joys or forrows ; ever

remembering, that this alone well performed is not

enough to pafs us into Paradife, but that alone done

foolillily is enough to fend us to Hell : and the

want of either a holy life or death makes a man to

fall fhort of the mighty price of our high calling.

infere nunc, Meiiboee, * Jn order to this rulc wc are to
pyros, pone ordine vites.

Firge. coufidcr what fpecial graces we

(hall then need to exercife, and by the proper arts of

the Spirit, by a heap of proportioned arguments, by

prayers and a great treafure of devotion laid up in

Heaven, provide before-hand a referve of fiirength

and mercy. Men in the courfe of their lives walk

lazily and incurioufly, as if they had both their feet
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in one fhoe ; and when they are paffively revolved to

the time of their difTolution, they have no mercies

in flore, no patience, no faith, no charity to God, or

defpite of the w^orld, being without guft or appetite

for the land of their inheritance, which Chrift with

fo much pain and blood had purchafed for them.

When we come to die indeed, we Ihall be very much
put to it to ftand firm upon the two feet of a Chrif-

tmUy faith and patience. When we ourfelves are to

ufe the articles, to turn our former difcourfes into

prefent pracflice, and to feel what we never felt be-

fore, we fliall find it to be quite another thing, to be

willing prefently to quit this life and all our prefent

pofieffions for the hopes of a thing which we were

never fufl^ered to fee, and fuch a thing of which we
may fail fo many ways, and of which if we fail any

way we are miferable for ever. Then we fliall find

how much we have need to have fecured the Spirit

of God and the grace of Faith by an habitual, per-

fed:, unmoveable refolution. *The fame alfo is the

cafe of Patience, which will be afi^aulted with fharp

pains, difturbed fancies, great fears, want of a pre-

fent mind, natural weaknefies, frauds of the Devil,

and a thoufand accidents and imperfections. It con-

cerns us therefore highly in the whole courfe of our

lives, not only to accuftom ourfelves to a patient fuf-

fering of injuries and affronts, of perfecutions and

lofTes, of crofs accidents and unnecefi^ary circum-

fiances ; but alfo by reprefenting death as prefent to

us, to confider with what argument then to fortify

our Patience, and by affiduous and fervent prayer to

God all our life long to call upon him to give us

patience and great affiflances, a ftrong faith and a

H. D. E
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confirmed hope, the Spirit of God and his holy An-

gels afliftants at that time, to refift and to fubdue the

Devil's temptations and aflaults ; and fo to fortify

our heart, that it break not into intolerable forrows

and impatience, and end in wretchleflhefs and infide-

lity. * But this is to be the work of our life, and

not to be done at once ; but, as God gives us time, by

fucceffion, by parts and little periods. For it is very

remarkable, that God who giveth plenteoufly to all

creatures, he hath fcattered the firmament with Stars

as a man fows corn in his fields, in a multitude bigger

than the capacities of human order; he hath made

fo much variety of creatures, and gives us great choice

of meats and drinks, although any one of both kinds

would have ferved our needs ; and fo in all inftances

of nature; yet in the diftribution of our Time God
feems to be ftraight-handed, and gives it to us, not

as nature gives us Rivers, enough to drown us, but

drop by drop, minute after minute, fo that we never

can have two minutes together, but he takes away

one when he gives us another. This fhould teach us

to value our Time, fince God fo values it, and by his

fo fmall diftribution of it, tells us it is the moft pre-

cious thing we have. Since therefore in the day of

our death we can have ftill but the fame little portion

of this precious time, let us in every minute of our

life, I mean, in every difcernible portion, lay up fuch

a ftock of reafon and good works, that they may con-

vey a value to the imperfed and (horter adions of

our death-bed; while God rewards the piety of our

lives by his gracious acceptation and benedid:ion

upon the adiions preparatory to our Death-bed.

3 . He that dejires to die well and happily, above all
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things muji be careful that he do ?iot live a foft, a de-

licate and a voluptuous lij'e ; but a life fevere, holy,

and under the difcipline of the Crofs, under the

condud: of prudence and obfervation, a life of war-

fare and fober counfels, labour and watchfulnefs.

No man wants caufe of tears and a daily forrow.

Let every man confider what he feels, and acknow-

ledge his mifery ; let him confefs his fin, and chaftife

it; let him bear his crofs patiently, and his perfecu-

tions nobly, and his repentance willingly and con-

flantly ; let him pity the evils of all the world, and

bear his fhare of the calamities of his Brother ; let

him long and figh for the joys of Heaven ; let him

tremble and fear becaufe he hath deferved the pains

of Hell; let him commute his eternal fear with a

temporal fuffering, preventing God's judgment by

paffing one of his own ; let him groan for the la-

bours of his pilgrimage, and the dangers of his war-

fare ; and b/ that time he hath fummed up all thefe

labours, and duties, and contingencies, all the proper

caufes, inflruments and ad:s of forrow, he will find,

that for a fecular joy and wantonnefs of fpirit there

are not left many void fpaces of his life. It was

S. yames's advice, Bea/^i^ed, and mourn,
, 1 J

Chap. 4. 9,

and weep ; let your laughter be turned

into mournings andyour joy into weeping: And Bona-

venture, in the life of Chrift, reports that the Holy

Virgin Mother faid to Saint Elizabeth, That Grace

does not defcend into thefoul of a man but byprayer and

affliBion. Certain it is, that a Neque enim Deus uiia

r • • 1 m • rL J re perinde atque corporis
mournmg Ipirit and an aftiidted ^rumna conc'iiatur.

body are great inflruments of re- ^^^- ^''''^- ^+'

conciling God to a finner, and they always dwell at
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the gates of atonement and reftitution. * But be-

fides this, a deHcate and profperous Ufe is hugely-

contrary to the hopes of a blefled eternity. Wo be

to them that are at eafe in Sion. fo it was
Amos 6, I. ^

1 r •
1

faid of old : and our blefled Lord faid.

Wo he to you that laugh, for ye Jhall
Matth. 5.4. cy^ggp . but hie[fed are they that mourn,

for they Jliall be comforted. Here or hereafter we

muft have our portion of forrows. He
Pfal. 126. 6.

7 /. • 7

that now goeth on hts way weeping, ana

heareth forth good feed with him, foall doubtlefs come

again with joy, and bring his Jheaves with him. And

certainly he that fadly confiders the portion of Dives,

and remembers that the account which Abraha?n

eave him for the unavoidablenefs of his torment was,

becaufe he had his good things in this life, muft in all

reafon with trembling run from a courfe of banquets,

and faring delicioufy every day, as being a dangerous

eftate, and a confignation to an evil greater, than all

danger, the pains and torments of unhappy fouls.

If either by patience or repentance, by compaffion

or perfecution, by choice or by conformity, by feve-

rity or difcipline, we allay the feftival follies of a foft

life, and profefs under the Crofs of Chrift, we ftiall

more willingly and more fafely enter into our grave :

but the Death-bed of a voluptuous man upbraids

„ . , . his little and cofenin? profperities,
* bed longi poenas o r r

fortuna favoris and cxadis pains made * fharper
Exigit amifero, quae tan- . . ^^ - r r i i i

to pondeie faniK by the palling from lort beds, and
Respremit advedas, fatif- r r- • j rr jT , ill'

qiie prioribus urget. ^ loiter mind. Jtle that would die

Lucan. 1. 8. fjQiHy ^jj^ happily, muf in this world

love tears, humility , folitude and repentance.
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SECT. II.

Ofdaily Examination ofourABions in the whole Courfe

of our Healthy preparatory to our Death-bed.

)E that will die well and happily muft drefs

his Soul by a diligent and frequent fcrutiny :

He muft perfed:ly underftand and watch

the ftate of his Soul ; he muft fet his houfe in order

before he be fit to die. And for this there is great

reafon, and great neceffity.

Reafons for a daily Examination.

I . For, if we confider the diforders of every day,

the multitude of impertinent words, the great por-

tions of time fpent in vanity, the daily omiffions of

duty, the coldnefs of our Prayers, the indifference

of our fpirit in holy things, the uncertainty of our

fecret purpofes, our infinite deceptions and hypocri-

fies, fometimes not known, very often not obferved

by ourfelves, our want of Charity, our not knowing

in how many degrees of actions and purpofe every

virtue is to be exercifed, the fecret adherencies of

pride, and too forward complacency in our beft ac-

tions, our failings in all our relations, the niceties of

difference between fome virtues and fome vices, the

fecret undifcernible pafTages from lawful to unlawful

in the firft inftances of change, the perpetual mif-

takings of permifhons for duty, and licentious prac-

tices for permiflions, our daily abufing the liberty

that God gives us, our unfufpedied fins in the ma-

naging a courfe of life certainly lawful, our little
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greedinefs in eating, our furprifes in the proportions

in our drinkings, our too great freedoms and fond-

nelTes in lawful loves, our aptnefs for things fenfual,

and our deadnefs and tedioufnefsof fpirit in fpiritual

employments, befides infinite variety of cafes of con-

fcience that do occur in the life of every man, and

in all intercourfes of every life, and that the produc-

tions of lin are numerous and increaling, like the fa-

milies of the Northern people, or the genealogies of

the firft Patriarchs of the world : from all this we
fhall find, that the computations of a man's life are

bufy as the Tables of Sines and Tangents, and in-

tricate as the accounts of Eaftern Merchants : and

therefore it were but reafon we ihould fum up our

accounts at the foot of every page, I mean, that we

call ourfelves to fcrutiny every night when we com-

pofe ourfelves to the little images of Death.

2. For, if we make but one general account, and

never reckon till we die, either we fhall only reckon

by great fums, and remember nothing but clamorous

and crying fms, and never confider concerning par-

ticulars, or forget very many ; or if we could confi-

der all that we ought, we mufl needs be confounded

with the multitude and variety. But if we obferve

all the little pafi^ages of our life, and reduce them into

the order of accounts and accufations, we fliali find

them multiply fo fafl, that it will not only appear to

be an eafe to the accounts of our Death-bed, but by

the inftrument of fhame will reflrain the inundation

of evils ; it being a thing intolerable to human mo-
defly, to fee fins increafe fo faft, and virtues grow

up fo flow ; to fee every day flained with the fpots

of leprofy, or fprinkled with the marks of a leller

evil.
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3. It is not intended we fliould take accounts of

our lives only to be thought religious, but that we

may fee our evil and amend it, that we dadi our fins

againft the ftones, that we may go to God, and to a

fpiritual Guide, and fearch for remedies, and apply

them. And indeed no man can well obferve his own
growth in Grace, but by accounting feldomer returns

of fin, and a more frequent victory over temptations

;

concerning which every man makes his obfervations

according as he makes his inquiries and fearch after

himfelf. In order to this it was that Saint Paul wrote

before receiving the Holy Sacrament, Let a man ex-

amine himfelfy andfo let him eat. This precept was

given in thofe days when they communicated every

day, and therefore a daily exa?jjination alfo was in-

tended.

4. And it will appear highly fitting, ifwe remem-

ber that at the day of Judgment not only the greateft

lines of life, but every branch and circumflance of

every adiion, every word ahd thought, (hall be called

to fcrutiny and fevere judgment : infomuch that it

was a great truth which one faid. Wo be to the mojl

innocent life, if Godfhouldfearch into it without mix-

tures of mercy. And therefore we are here to follow

Saint Paul's advice, fudge yourfehes andyou Jhall not

be judged of the Lord. The way to prevent God's

anger is to be angry with ourfelves ; and by examin-

ing our actions, and condemning the Criminal, by

being Afix;fi"ors in God's Tribunal, at leafi: we fhall

obtain the favour of the Court. As therefore every

night we muf make our Bed the inemorialofour Grave,

fo let our Evening thoughts be an image of the day of

Judgment.
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5. This advice was fo reafonable and proper an in-

ftrument of virtue, that it was taught even to the

Scholars of Pythagoras by their Mafter :
* Let not

'Jleepfeize upon the Regions ofyourfenfesy

* before you have three times recalled the

* converfation and accidents ofthe day :' Examine what

you have committed againft the Divine Law, what

you have omitted of your duty, and in what you have

made ufe ofthe Divine grace to the purpofes ofvirtue

and rehgion
;
joining the fudge Reafon to the Legifla-

tive mind or Confcience, that God may reign there as

a Law-giver and a Judge. Then Chrift's Kingdom

is fet up in our hearts ; then we always live in the

eye of our Judge, and live by the meafures of Rea-

fon, Religion, and fober counfels.

The Benefits we fhall receive by pradlifing this ad-

vice, in order to a blelTed Death, will alfo add to

the account of Reafon and fair inducements.

•

T^he Benefits of this Exercife.

I . By a daily examination of our ad:ions we fhail

the ealier cure a great fin, and prevent its arrival to

become habitual. For [to examine^ we fuppofe to

be a relative duty, and inftrumental to fomething

elfe. We examine ourfelves, that we may find out

our failings and cure them : and therefore ifwe ufe

our remedy when the wound is frefh and bleeding,

we fhall find the cure more certain and lefs painful.

For fo a Taper, when its crown of flame is newly

blown off, retains a nature fo fymbolical to light,

that it will with greedinefs re-inkindle and fnatch a

ray from the neighbour fire. So is the Soul of Man,
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when it is newly fallen into fin ; although God be

angry with it, and the ftate of God's favour and its

own gracioufnefs is interrupted, yet the habit is not

naturally changed ; and ftill God leaves fome roots of

virtue {landing, and the man is modeft, or apt to be

made afhamed, and he is not grown a bold finner

:

but if he fleeps on it, and returns again to the fame

fin, and by degrees grows in love with it, and gets

the cuftom, and the ftrangenefs of it taken away, then

it is his Mafter, and is fwelled into an heap, and is

abetted by ufe, and corroborated by newly-enter-

tained principles, and is infinuated into his nature,

and hath pofi"efi!ed his aife6tions, and tainted the will

and underftanding : and by this time a man is in the

flate ofa decaying Merchant, his accounts are fo great,

and fo intricate, and fo much in arrear, that to ex-

amine it will be but to reprefent the particulars of

his calamity, therefore they think it better to pull

the napkin before their eyes, than to flare upon the

circumftances of their death.

2. A daily or frequent examination of the parts

of our life will interrupt the proceeding and hinder

the journey of little fins into an heap. For many
days do not pafs the befi: perfons in which they have

not many idle words or vainer thoughts to fully the

fair whitenefs of their fouls ; fome indifcreet paffions

of trifling purpofes, fome impertinent difcontents or

unhandfome ufages of their own perfon of their dear-

eft Relatives. And though God is not extreme to

mark what is done amifs, and therefore puts thefe upon

the accounts of his mercy, and the title of the Crofs
;

yet in two cafes thefe little fins combine and clufter
;

and we know that grapes were once in fo great a
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bunch, that one clufter was the load of two men :

that is, I. When either we are in love with frnall

iins ; or 2. When they proceed from a carelefs and

uncurious fpirit into frequency and continuance. For

fo the fmalleft atoms that dance in all the little cells

of the world are fo trifling and immaterial that they

cannot trouble an eye, nor vex the tendereft part of

a wound where a barbed arrow dwelt
;
yet when by

their infinite numbers (as Melijja and Parmenides af-

firm) they danced firft into order, then into little

bodies, at laft they made the matter of the world : So

are the little indifcretions of our life ; they are always

inconfiderable, if they be conjideredy and conte7npt'tble,

if they be not defpifed, and God does not regard them^

ifwe do. We may eafily keep them afunder by our

daily or nightly thoughts, and prayers, and fevere

fentences : but even the leaft fand can check the tu-

multuous pride, and become a limit to the Sea, when

it is in an heap and in united multitudes; but if the

wind fcatter and divide them, the little drops and the

vainer froth of the water begin to invade the ftrand.

Our fighs can fcatter fuch little offences ; but then

be fure to breathe fuch accents frequently, left they

knot, and combine, and grow big as the (hore, and we

periJJj in fandy in trifling inflances. He
that defpifeth little things floall perijld hy

little and little ; fo faid the fon of Sirach.

3. A frequent examination of our acflions will in-

tenerate and foften our confciences, fo that they fhall

be impatient of any rudenefs or heavier load : And

Qui lev! comminatione hc that is ufed to (brink when he
peiiitur, non opus eft ut

J preflgd ^ith a branch of twinin?
lortitudine et armis inva- i o
datur. Seneca. Oficr, will not wilHugly (land in
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the ruins of a houfe, when the beam daflies upon the

pavement. And provided that our nice and tender

fpirit be not vexed into fcruple, nor the fcruple turn

into unreafonable fears, nor the fears into fuperfti-

tion; he that by any arts can make his fpirit tender

and apt for reUgious impreffions, hath made the

faireft feat for ReHgion, and the unapteil and un-

eafieil: entertainment for fin and eternal Death, in

the whole world.

4. A frequent examination of the fmallefl: parts of

our Hves is the beft inftrument to make our repent-

ance particular, and a fit remedy to all the members

of the whole body of fin. For our examination put

oft to our death-bed of neceifity brings us into this

condition, that very many thoufands of our fins mufl

be (or not be at ail) wafhed off with a general re-

pentance, which the more general and indefinite it

is, it is ever fo much the worfe. And if he that

repents the longefl and the oftenefl, and upon the

mofl inflances, is ftill during his whole life but an

imperfed: penitent, and there are very many referves

left to be wiped off by God's mercies, and to be eafed

by collateral affiftances, or to be groaned for at the

terrible day of Judgment ; it will be but a fad flory

to confider, that the fins of a whole life, or of very

great portions of it, fhall be put upon the remedy of

one examination, and the advices of one difcourfe,

and the adlivities of a decayed body, and a weak and

an amazed Ipirit. Let us do the beft we can, we

fhall find that the mere fins of ignorance and un-

avoidable forgetfulnefs will be enough to be intrufted

to fuch a bank ; and that if a general repentance will

ferve toward their expiation, it will be an infinite
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mercy : but we have nothing to warrant our confi-

dence, ifwe fliall think it to be enough on our Death-

bed to confefs the notorious adlions of our lives, and

to fay [The Lord be merciful to me for the infinite

tra?ifgreJfions ofmy life, which I have wilfully or care-

lefjlyforgot ; for very many of which the repentance,

the diftind:, particular, circumftantiate repentance of

a whole life would have been too little, if we could

have done more.

5. After the enumeration of thefe advantages I

fhall not need to add, that if we decline or refufe to

call ourfelves frequently to account, and to ufe daily

advices concerning the ftate of our Souls, it is a very

ill fign that our Souls are not right with God, or

that they do not dwell in Religion. But this I ihall

fay, that they who do ufe this exercife frequently will

make their confcience much at eafe, by cafting out

a daily load of humour and furfeit, the matter of dif-

eafes and the inftruments of death. He that does not

frequently fearch his Confcience^ is a houfe without a

window, and like a wild untutored fon of a fond and

undifcerning widow.

But if this exercife feem too great a trouble, and

that by fuch advices Religion will feem a burthen
;

I have two things to oppofe againft it.

I. One, is that we had better bear the burthen of

the Lord, than the burthen of a bafe and polluted

Confcience. Religion cannot be fo great a trouble

as a guilty foul ; and whatfoever trouble can be fan-

cied in this or any other adlion of Religion, it is only

^,. . to inexperienced perfons. It may
Elige vitam optimam, -T ^ ^

J

confuetudo faciei jucun- bc a trouble at firft, juft as is every
diffimam. Seneca. . . .

change and every new accident

:
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but if you do it frequently and accuftom your fpirit

to it, as the cuflom will make it eafy, fo the advan-

tages will make it delcdiable; that will make it facile

as nature, thefe will make it as pleafant and eligible

as reward.

2. The other thing I have to fay is this; That to

examine our lives will be no trouble, if we do not

* intricate it with bulineffes of the * secure et quietae

U „J ^l, T U • ^U C mentis eft in omnes vitae
world and the Labyrmths of care partes difcunerejoccupa-

and impertinent affairs. A man had ^"''"'^^ animi veiut lub
^

_ _
jugo lunt; relpicere non

need have a quiet and difentangled poffunt. seneca.

lifewhocomes to fearch into all his ad:ions, and to make

judgment concerning his errors and his needs, his re-

medies and his hopes. They that have great intrigues

of the worldy have a yoke upon their necks, and cannot

look hack : and he that covets many things greedily,

and fnatches at high things ambitioufly, that defpifes

his Neighbour proudly, and bears his crolTes pee-

vifhly, or his profperity impotently and paffionately;

he that is prodigal of his precious time, and is tena-

cious and retentive of evil purpofes, is not a man dif-

pofed to this exercife ; he hath reafon to be afraid of

his own memory, and to dafli his glafs in pieces,

becaufe it mufl needs reprefent to his own eyes an

intolerable deformity. He therefore that refolves

to live well, whatfoever it cofts him, he that will go

to Heaven at any rate, iliall beft tend this duty by

negle<fting the affairs of the world in all things where

prudently he may. But if we do otherwife, we fhall

find that the accounts of our death-bed and the ex-

amination made by a diflurbed understanding will be

very empty of comfort and full of inconveniences.

6. For hence it comes that men die fo timoroufly
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and uncomfortably, as if they were forced out of

their lives by the violences of an executioner. Then,

njDtthoiit much exammatton, they remember how
wickedly they have lived, without Religion, againfl

the laws of the Covenant of grace, without God in

the world: then they fee fin goes off like an amazed,

wounded, affrighted perfon from a loft battle, with-

out honour, without a veil, with nothing but fhame

and fad remembrances: then they can confider, that

if they had lived virtuoufly, all the trouble and objec-

tion of that would now be paft, and all that had re-

mained (hould be peace andjoy, and all thatgood which

dwells within the houfe of God, and eternal life. But

now they find they have done amifs and dealt wick-

edfyy they have no bank of good works, but a huge

treafure of wrath and they are going to a ftrange

place, and what lliall be their lot is uncertain
; (fo

they fay, when they would comfort and flatter them-

felves:) but in truth of Religion their portion is fad

and intolerable, without hope and without refrefh-

ment, and they muft ufe little filly arts to make them

go off from their ftage of fins with fome handfome

circumftances of opinion : they will in civility be

abufed that they may die quietly, and go decently to

their execution, and leave their friends indifferently

contented, and apt to be comforted; and by that time

they are gone awhile, they fee that they deceived

themfelves all their days, and were by others deceived

at laft.

Let us make it our own cafe : We ftiall come to

that ftate and period of condition, in which we fliall

be infinitely comforted, if we have lived well ; or

elfe be amazed and go off trembling, becaufe we are
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guilty of heaps of unrepented and unfoifaken fins. It

may happen we fliall not then underftand it fo, be-

caufemoft men of late ages have been abufedwithfalfe

principles, and they are taught (or they are willing

to believe) that a little thing is enough to fave them,

and that Heaven is fo cheap a purchafe, that it will

fiill upon them whether they will or no. The
mifery of it is, they will not fufTer themfelves to be

confuted, till it be too late to recant their error. In

the interim, they are impatient to be examined, as a

leper is of a comb, and are greedy of the world, as

children of raw fruit; and they hate a fevere reproof,

as they do thorns in their bed; and they love to lay

alide Religion, as a drunken perfon does to forget his

forrow ; and all the way they dream of fine things,

and their dreams prove contrary, and become the

Hieroglyphics of an eternal forrow. The daughter

oi Polycrates dreamed that her Father was lifted up,

and that ^Jupiter waflied him, and the Sun anointed

him; but it proved to him but a fad profperity: for

after a long life of conftant profperous fuccelTes he

was furprifed by his enemies, and hanged up till the

dew of heaven wet his cheeks, and the Sun melted

his greafe. Such is the condition of thofe perfons

who, living either in the defpite or in the negled: of

Religion, lie wallowing in the drunkennefs of prof-

perity or worldly cares: they think themfelves to be

exalted, till the evil day overtakes them ; and then

they can expound their dream of life to end in a fad

and hopelefs death. I remember that Cleomenes was

called a God by the Egyptians, becaufe when he was

hanged, a Serpent grew out of his body, and wrapt

itfelf about his head; till the Philofophers oi Egypt
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faid, it was natural that from the marrow of fome

bodies fuch produdiions fhould arife. And indeed it

reprefents the condition of fome men, who being

dead are efteemed Saints and beatified perfons, when
their head is encircled with dragons, and is entered

into the poiTeffion of devils, that old Serpent and

deceiver. For indeed their life was fecretly fo cor-

rupted, that fuch ferpents fed upon the ruins of the

fpirit, and the decays of Grace and Reafon. To be

cofened in making judgments concerning our final

condition is extremely eafy ; but if we be cofened,

we are infinitely miferable.

SECT. III.

Of exercijing Charity during our whole Life.

^^||E that would die well and happily, muft in

his life-time, according to all his capacities,

exercife Charity ; and becaufe Religion is

Refpice quid prodeft prae- the life of the Soul, and Charity

o^^'^rrCnnJiTft; is the life of Religion, the fame
praetei- amare Deum. which givcs life to the better part

of man which never dies ; may obtain of God a

mercy to the inferior part of man in the day of its

difiblution.

I. Charity is the great channel through which

God pafTes all his mercy upon mankind. For we re-

ceive abfolution of our fins in proportion to our for-

giving our brother. This is the rule of our hopes,

and the meafure of our defire in this world ; and in

the day of Death and Judgment the great Sentence

upon mankind fhall be tranfadited according to our
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Alms, which is the other part of Charity. Certain

it is, that God cannot, will not. Quod expend! habui,

never did rejed a charitable man S^'h n^J^- '''
n'";

J Qyioa negavi punior,

in his greateft needs and in his Qi'od fervavi perdidi.

mofl paffionate prayers; for God himfelf /j- love, and

every degree of Charity that dwells in us is the par-

ticipation of the Divine nature : and therefore when
upon our death-bed a cloud covers our head, and we
are enwrapped with forrow ; when we feel the

weight of a licknefs, and do not feel the refrefliing

vifitations of God's loving kindnefs ; when we have

many things to trouble us, and looking round about

us we fee no comforter; then call to mind what

injuries you have forgiven, how apt you were to

pardon all affronts and real perfecutions, how you

embraced peace when it was offered you, how you

followed after peace when it ran from you : and when
you are weary of one fide, turn upon the other, and

remember the Alms that by the grace of God and

his aiTiftances you have done, and look up to God,

and with the eye of faith behold him coming in the

cloud, and pronouncing the fentence of dooms-day

according to his mercies and thy Charity.

2. Charity with its Twin daughters. Alms and

Forgivenefs, is efpecially effectual for the procuring

God's mercies in the day and the manner of our

death. Alms deliver from death, Tob. 4. 10. & 12. 9.

faid old Tobias; and Alms make an ^an"! 27!°

atonement for fnsy faid the fon of iPet. 4. 8. ifa. 1.17.

Sirach: and fo faid Daniel, and fo fay all the wife

men of the world. And in this fenfe alfo is that of

St. Peter; Love covers a multitude . ..^
_

• Lib. 7. cap. iz. Eay

offns ; and *S. Clement in his £><? ?<i t^v x"p«'«''' *»f»

H. D. F
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^a ipyA^ ik x^Va-.v if^up- Conflitutions gives this coiinfel, If
TiSy a"oii' fXEijUOfTuvaif yap Kai

wurrtJ-tv aTTOxaQaipovTai af/.ap-

Ti'jiy g-ou' iXlnMCvvaie yap Kai j j. f ' '
J J"^ ^ '^ you nave any t/ung tn your hands

,

Ttai give it, that it may work to the re-

mijjion of thy Jins : for by Faith and Alms fms are

purged. The fame alfo is the counfel of Salvian,

who wonders that men who are guilty of great

and many fins will not work out their pardon by

Alms and mercy. But this alfo muft be added out

Agere autem pceniten- of the WOrds of LaBantiuS, who
tiam nihil aliud eft quam

|^ ^J^J | COmpletC and
pronten et afhrmare le r
ulteriusnonpeccaturum. ufeful ; But think HOt, beCaufe fius

are taken away by Alms, that by thy money thou mayejl

purchafe a licenfe to fin. For fins are abolijhed, if be-

caufe thou hafi finned thou givefi to God, that is, to

God's poor fervants, and his indigent neceffitous crea-

tures : But if thou linneft upon confidence ofgiving,

thy fins are not abolifhed. For God defires infinitely

that men fhould be purged from their fins, and there-

fore commands us to repent ; but to repent is

nothing elfe but to profefs and affirm (that is, to

purpofe, and to make good that purpofe) that they

will fin no more.

Now Alms are therefore effedlive to the abolition

and pardon of our fins, becaufe they are preparatory

to, and impetratory of the grace of Repentance, and

.^ . . zve fruits ofRepentance : ^nd there-
* De poenitentia. "^ y j

fore S. ^ Chryfofiom affirms that

Repentance without Alms is dead, and without

wings, and can never foar upwards to the element

of Love. But becaufe they are a part of Repentance,

and hugely pleafing to Almighty God, therefore they

deliver us from the evils of an unhappy and accurfed

death; for fo Chrifi: delivered hisDifciples from the
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fea, when he appeafed the ftorm, though they ftill

failed in the channel : and this S. Hierome verifies

with all his reading and experience, faying, / do not

remember to have read, that ever ., . .
' Nuiiquam memini me

any charitable perfon died an evil ^^^'^'^ '"^i^. ™o'te mor-

j 111 1 1
tmim, qui libenter opera

death. And although a long ex- caritatis exercuit.

perience hath obferved God's mer-

cies to defcend upon charitable people, like the dew
upon Gideon's fleece when all the world was dry;

yet for this alfo we have a proniife, which is not

only an argument of a certain number of years, (as

experience is) but a fecurity for eternal ages. Make
yefriends of the mamfnon of unrighteoufnefsy that when

yefail, they may receive you into everlafiing habitations.

When Faith fails, and Chaftity is ufelefs, and Tem-
perance fhall be no more, then Charity fhall bear

you upon wings of Cherubims to the eternal moun-

tain of the Lord. / have been a 'Eyi <f.tx<iv9pa>7roj ij-^Vw,

k-ver of mankind, and afriend, and ZZ"^Z^^^ZH:-
merciful; a?2d now I expeB to com- %=^'^='^?-

municate in that great kindnefs which he Jliows that is

the great God and Father of men and mercies, faid

Cyrus the Perfan on his death-bed.

I do not mean this fhould only be a death-bed

Charity, any more than a death-bed Repentance ;

but it ought to be the charity of ^ . ^ ,
,t> •' Da diim tempus habes

;

our life and healthful years, a part- ^'bi propria fit manus

• 1 • r 11 h-xre^;

mg with portions or our goods then Auferet hoc nemo, quod

, ,
. p. dabis ipl'e Deo.

when we can keep them: we mult

not firfl: kindle our lights when we are to defcend

into our houfes of darknefs, or bring a glaring torch

fuddenly to a dark room, that will amaze the eye,

and not delight it, or inflrud: the body; but if our
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Tapers have in their conftant courfe defcended into

their grave, crowned all the way with light, then

let the death-bed Charity be doubled, and the light

burn brighteft when it is to deck our Hearfe. But

concerning this I fhall afterwards give account.

SECT. IV.

General Conjiderations to enforce theformer

FraSiices.

jHESE are the general Inftruments of Pre-

paration in order to a holy Death : it will

concern us all to ufe them diligently and

Quod fepe fieri non fpcedHy ,' for we mufl be long in

poteft, fiat diu. Seneca, ^oing that wliick mufl he done but

once: and therefore we muft begin betimes, and lofe

no time; efpecially lince it is fo great a venture, and

upon it depends fo great a ftate. Seneca faid well,

There is no Science or Art in the
Nullius rei quam vive-

^

re difficiiior eft fcientia : worldfo hard as to Itvc and dtc wclh
Profeflbres aliarum artium cr^, -nt n rr r i a
vuigo muitique funt. The Frojejjors oj Other Arts are

vulgar and many; but he that

knows how to do this bufinefs, is certainly inftrudled

to eternity. But then let me remember this, that a

wife perfon will alfo put moft upon the greateft in-

tereft. Common prudence will teach us this. No
man will hire a General to cut wood, or fhake hay

with a Sceptre, or fpend his Soul and all his faculties

„ ,^ ^ upon the purchafe of a cockle-
Nunc ratio nulla It rei- J *

-n r • n
tandi, nulla facuitas

; fhcU ; but he Will fit inllruments
^ternas quoniam poe-

, , , • j . r i

nasinmortetimendum. to the dignity and cxigeucc ot the
Lucret.

^^^^^^ . And thcrcforc fince Hea-
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ven is fo glorious a ftate, and fo certainly defigned

for us, if we pleafe, let us fpend all that we have, all

our paffions and affections, all our fludy and induftry,

all our defires and ftratagems, all our witty and

ingenuous faculties, toward the arriving thither,

whither if we do come^ every minute will infinitely

pay for all the troubles of our whole life; if we do

not, we fhall have the reward of fools, an unpitied

and an upbraided mifery.

To this purpofe I fhall reprefent the ftate of dying

and dead men in the devout words of fome of the

Fathers of the Church, whofe fenfe I fhall exad:ly

keep, but change their order ; that by placing fome

of their difperfed meditations into a chain or fequel

of difcourfe, I may with their precious ftones make

an Union, and compofe them into virtutem videant, in-

a jewel ; for though the medita- tabefc4ntque rdiaa.'

tion is plain and eafy, yet it is affecflionate, and ma-

terial, and true, and neceffary.

The Circumfiances of a dying Maris Sorrow, and

Danger.

When the fentence of death is decreed, and begins

to be put in execution, it is forrow enough to fee or

feel refpedlively the fad accents of the agony and laft

contentions of the Soul, and the relud:ances and un-

willingneffesof the body: The Forehead wafhedwith

a new and ftranger baptifm, befmeared with a cold

fweat, tenacious and clammy, apt
^^.^^^

to make it cleave to the roofof his

coffin ; the Nofe cold and undifcerning, not pleafed

with perfumes, nor fuffering violence with a cloud

of unwholefome fmoke; the Eyes dim as a fullied
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mirror, or the face of heaven when God fhows his

anger in a prodigious ftorm ; the Feet cold : the Hands

ftifF, the Phyficians defpairing, our Friends weeping,

the rooms dreifed with darknefs and forrow, and the

g J

exterior parts betraying what are the

violences which the Soul and fpirit

fuffer; the nobler part, like the lord of the houfe,

being affaulted by exterior rudeneffes, and driven

from all the out-works, at laft faint and weary with

fliort and frequent breathings, interrupted with the

longer accents of fighs, without moifture, but the

excrefcences of a fpilt humour, when the pitcher is

broken at the ciftern, it retires to its laft fort, the

heartf whither it is purfued, and ftormed, and beaten

out, as when the barbarous Thracian facked the glory

of the Grecian Empire. Then calamity is great, and

forrow rules in all the capacities of man ; then the

mourners weep, becaufe it is civil, or becaufe they

need thee, or becaufe they fear : but who fuffers for

thee with a compaffion fharp as is thy pain ? Then
the noife is like the faint echo of a diftant valley, and

few hear, and they will not regard thee, who feemeft

like a perfon void of underftanding, and of a depart-

ing intereft. Vere tremendiim eji mortisfacramentum.

But thefe accidents are common to all that die; and

when a fpecial Providence Ihall diftinguifh them,

they fhall die with eafy circumftances : but as no

piety can fecure it, fo muft no confidence expedl it,

but wait for the time, and accept the manner of the

diifolution. But that which diftinguifhes them is

this:

He that hath lived a wicked life, if his Confcience

be alarmed, and that he does not die like a Wolf or
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a Tiger, without fenfe or remorfe of all his wildnefs

and his injury, his beaftly nature, and defert and un-

tilled manners, if he have but fenfe of what he is

going to fuifer, or what he may exped: to be his por-

tion; then we may imagine the terror of their abufed

fancies, how they fee affri^htins:
^ 1 , r ^ r S. Chiyfoftomus.

Ihapes, and becaule they tear

them, they feel the gripes of Devils, urging the un-

willing fouls from the kinder and faft embraces of

the body, calling to the grave and hafting to judg-

ment, exhibiting great bills of uncancelled crimes,

awaking and amazing the Confcience, breaking all

their hope in pieces, and making Faith ufelefs and

terrible, becaufe the Malice was great, and the

Charity was none at all. Then they lookfor fome to

have pity on them, but there is no man. No man dares

be their pledge; No man can redeem theirfoul, which

now feels what it never feared. Then the tremblings

and the forrow, the memory of the paft fin, and the

fear offuture pains, and the fenfe ofan angry God, and

the prefence of fome Devils, confign him to the eter-

nal company of all the damned and ^ , . ^
•I ^

^
Lphraim byrus.

accurfed fpirits. Then they want

an Angel for their guide, and the Holy Spirit for

their Comforter, and a good Confcience for their

teftimony, and Chrift for their Advocate, and they

die and are left in prifons of earth or air, in fecret

and undifcerned regions, to weep and tremble, and

infinitely to fear the coming of the day of Chrifl

;

at which time they {hall be brought forth to change

their condition into a worfe, where they iLallfor ever

feel more than we can believe or underfi:and.

But when a good man dies, one that hath lived
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innocently, or made joy in Heaven at his timely and

effective repentance, and in whofe behalf the Holy

Jefus hath interceded profperoufly, and for whofe

intereft the Spirit makes interpellations with groans and

Jighs unutterable, and in whofe defence the Angels

drive away the Devils on his Death-bed becaufe his

fins are pardoned, and becaufe he refifted the Devil

in his lifetime, and fought fuccefsfully, and perfe-

vered unto the end ; then the joys break forth through

the clouds of ficknefs, and the Confcience ftands up-

right, and confefles the glories of God, and owns fo

much integrity that it can hope for pardon, and ob-

tain it too : then the forrows of the ficknefs, and the

flames of the Fever, or the faintnefs of the Confump-

tion, do but untie the Soul from its chain, and let it

go forth, firft into liberty, and then to glory : for it

is but for a little while that the face of the fky was

black, like the preparations of the night, but quickly

the cloud was torn and rent, the violence of thunder

parted it into little portions, that the Sun might look

forth with a watery eye, and then fhine without a

tear. But it is an infinite refreshment to remember

all the comforts of his Prayers, the frequent victory

over his Temptations, the mortification of his Lufi:,

the nobleft facrifice to God, in which he mofi: de-

lights, that we have given him our wills, and killed

our appetites for the interefi:s of his fervices : then

all the trouble of that is gone, and what remains is

a portion in the inheritance of Jefus, of which he

now talks no more as a thing at diftance, but is en-

M.satyrius. s. Euftra- Bering iuto the pofi^cflion. When
tius Martyr. ^^ ^gj] jg rcut, and the prifon

doors are open at the prefence of God's Angel, the
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Soul goes forth full of hope, fometimes with evi-

dence, but always with certainty in the thing, and

inftantly it pafles into the throngs of Spirits, where
Angels meet it finging, and the Devils flock with

malicious and vile purpofes, defiring to lead it away
with them into their houfes of forrow : there they

fee things which they never faw, and hear voices

which they never heard. There the Devils charge

them with many fins, and the Angels remember that

themfelves rejoiced when they were repented of.

Then the Devils aggravate and defcribe all the cir-

cumftances of the fin, and add calumnies ; and the

Angels bear the Sword forward fi:ill, becaufe their

Lord doth anfwer for them. Then
It,.., . /I 1 • S- Chryfoftomus.
the Devils rage and gnalh their

teeth ; they fee the Soul chafte and pure, and they

are afliamed ; they fee it penitent, and they defpair

;

they perceive that the tongue was refrained and fanc-

tified, and then hold their peace. Then the Soul

pafi^es forth and rejoices, pafling by the Devils in

fcorn and triumph, being fecurely carried into the

bofom of the Lord, where they fhall reft: till their

crowns are finifhed, and their manfions are prepared
;

and then they (hall feaft: and fing, rejoice and wor-

fhip for * ever and ever. Fearful ^ ,

and formidable to unholy perfons «^E'a. ^' ^f iflay^TitEra. h

is the nrit meeting with Ipirits in

their feparation. But the vid:ory which holy fouls

receive by the mercies of yejus Chrift: and the con-

dud: of Angels, is a joy that we muft: not underft:and

till we feel it : and yet fuch which by an early and

a perfevering piety we may fecure : but let us in-

quire after it no further, becaufe it is fecret.



CHAPTER III

Of the State of Sicknefs, and the Temptations incident

to it, with their proper Retnedies.

Sect. I.

Of the State of Sicknefs.

\D^MS fin brought death into the world,

and man did die the fame day in which he

finned, according as God had threatened.

He did not die, as Death is taken for a

feparation of foul and body ; that is not Death pro-

perly, but the ending of the lafl adt of Death; juft

as a man is faid to be born, when he ceafes any longer

to be borne in his mother's womb : But whereas to

man was intended a life long and happy, without

licknefs, forrow, or infelicity, and this life fhould be

lived here or in a better place, and the palTage from

one to the other fhould have been eafy, fafe and

pleafant, now that man linned, he fell from that ftate

to a contrary.

liAdam had flood, he fhould not always have lived

in this world ; for this world was not a place capable

of giving a dwelling to all thofe myriads of men and

women which fhould have been born in all the gene-

rations of infinite and eternal ages ; for fo it muft

have been if man had not died at all, nor yet have
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removed hence at all. Neither is it likely that man's

Innocence fhould have loft to him all poflibility of

going thither w^here the duration is better, meafured

by a better time, fubjetfl to fewer changes, and which

is now the reward of a returning virtue, which in all

natural fenfes is lefs than innocence, fave that it is

heightened by Chrift to an equahty of acceptation

with the flate of Innocence : But fo it muft have

been, that his innocence fhould have been punifhed

with an eternal confinement to this ftate, which in

all reafon is the lefs perfed:, the ftate of a traveller,

not of one pofTefTed of his inheritance. It is there-

fore certain Man fhould have changed his abode

:

for fo did Enochy and fo did Elias, and fo fhall all

the world that fhall be alive at the day of Judgment;

They Jliall not die, but they fliall change their place and

their abode, their duration and their ftate, and all

this without death.

That death therefore which God threatened to

Adam, and which pafTed upon his pofterity, is not

the going out of this world, but the manner ofgoing.

If he had flaid in Innocence, he fhould have gone

from hence placidly and fairly, without vexatious

and affli(5live circumftances ; he fhould not have died

by ficknefs, misfortune, defedl, or unwillingnefs

:

but when he fell, then he began to die; the fame

day (fo faid God :) and that muft needs be true, and

therefore it muft mean, that upon that very day he

fell into an evil and dangerous condition, a flate of

change and affliction ; then death .,

.

. ^ ,.o rnma qujevitam dedit

began, that is, the man began to hora, carpit. //^m//. f«r.

. . , 1 J • • • J Nalbentes morimur, fi-

die by a natural dimmution, and nifque ab oHgine pendet.

aptnefs to difeafe and mifery. His ^'^"^^'
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firft ftate was and (hould have been (fo long as it

lafted) a happy duration ; his fecond was a daily and

miferable change: and this was the dying properly.

This appears in the great inftance o^ Damnation,

which in the ftyle of Scripture is called eternal death;

not becaufe it kills or ends the duration, it hath not

fo much good in it; but becaufe it is a perpetual

infelicity. Change or feparation of Soul and body is

but accidental to Death, Death may be with or with-

out either: but the formality, the curfe and the fling

of death, that is, mifery, forrow, fear, diminution,

defed:, anguifh, difhonour, and whatfoever is mifer-

able and afflidlive in nature, that is Death. Death is

not an aftion, but a whole ftate and condition ; and

this was firfl brought in upon us by the offence of

one man.

But this went no farther than thus to fubjedl us to

temporal infelicity. If it had proceeded {o as was

fuppofed, Man had been much more miferable; for

man had more than one original fin in this fenfe

:

and though this death entered firfl: upon us by

Adam's fault, yet it came nearer upon us and

increafed upon us by the fins of more of our fore-

fathers. For Adam's fin left us in flrength enough

to contend with human calamities for almofl a thou-

fand years together. But the fins of his children,

our forefathers, took off from us half the flrength

about the time of the Flood ; and then from 500 to

250, and from thence to 120, and from thence to

threefcore and ten ; fo often halving it, till it is

almofl come to nothing. But by the fins of men in

the feveral generations of the world. Death, that is,

mifery and difeafe, is haflened fo upon us, that we
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are of a contemptible age : and becaufe we are to

die by fuffering evils, and by the daily lefTening of

our ftrength and health ; this Death is fo long a

doing, that it makes fo great a part of our fhort life

ufelefs and unferviceable, that we have not time

enough to get the perfection of a lingle manufadlure,

but ten or twelve generations of the world mufi: go

to the making up of one wife man, or one excellent

Art : and in the fucceffion of thofe ages there hap-

pen fo many changes and interruptions, fo many wars

and violencies, that feven years' fighting fets a whole

Kingdom back in learning and virtue, to which they

were creeping it may be a whole age.

And thus alfo we do evil to our pofterity, as Adam
did to his, and Cham did to his, and Eli to his, and

all they to theirs who by fins caufed God to fhorten

the life and multiply the evils of mankind : and for

this reafon it is the world grows worfe and worfe,

becaufe fo many original fins are multiplied, and fo

many evils from parents defcend upon the fucceeding

generations of men, that they derive nothing from

us but original mifery.

But he who reflored the Law of Nature did alfo

reftore us to the condition of Nature ; which, being

violated by the introduction of Death, Chrifl then

repaired when he fuffered and overcame Death for

us ; that is, he hath taken away the unhappinefs of

Sicknefs, and the fling of Death, and the difhonours

of the Grave, of difTolution and weaknefs, of decay

and change, and hath turned them into adts of fa-

vour, into inflances of comfort, into opportunities of

virtue : Chrifl hath now knit them into Rofaries

and Coronets, he hath put them into promifes and
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rewards, he hath made them part of the portion of

his eled; : they are inftruments, and earnefts, and

fecurities, and paflages to the greateft perfection of

human nature, and the Divine promifes. So that it

is poffible for us now to be reconciled to licknefs

;

// came in byjiji, and therefore is cured when it is turned

into virtue ; and although it may have in it the un-

eafinefs of labour, yet it will not be uneafy as fin,

or the reflleflhefs of a difcompofed Confcience. If

therefore we can well manage our ftate of ficknefs,

that we ?nay notfall by pain^ as we ufually do by plea-

furcy we need not fear; for no evil (hall happen to us.

SECT. II.

Of the firji Temptation proper to the State of Sicknefsy

hnpatience.

lEN that are in health are fevere exadlors

of Patience at the hands of them that are

fick; and they ufuallyjudge it not by terms

of relation between God and the fufFering man, but

between him and the friends that ftand by the bed-

fide. It will be therefore necefiary that we truly

underfland to what duties and adions the Patience

of a fick man ought to extend.

Ejuiatu, queftu, gemi- I • Sighs and groans, forrow and
tu,fremitibus Refonando,

prayers, humblc compkints and
multum nebiles voces re- i J ^ r
fert. cic. Tufc. dolorous cxprcfiions, are the fad

accents of a fick man's language : for it is not to be

expelled that a fick man fhould ad: a part of Pa-

tience with a countenance like an Orator, or grave

like a Dramatic perfon : it were well if all men
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could bear an exterior decency in their ficknefs, and

regulate their voice, their face, their difcourfe, and

all their circumftances, by the meafures and propor-

tions of comelinefs and fatisfadion to all the ftanders

by. But this would better pleafe them than affift

him ; the lick man would do more good to others

than he would receive to himfelf.

2. Therefore filence, and ftill compofures, and not

complaining, are no parts of a lick man's duty, they

are not necelfary parts of Patience, concedendum eft ge-

We find that Davi^ roaredfor the '"^"^•- ^''^•^«/^-

very difqidetnefs of hisJicknefs ; and he lay chattering

like a fwalloWf and his throat was dry with calling

for help upon his God. That's the proper voice

of licknefs : and certain it is that the proper voices

of ficknefs are exprellly vocal and petitory in the

ears of God, and call for pity in the fame accent

as the cries and oppreffions of Widov/s and Orphans

do for vengeance upon their perfecutors, though they

fay no Colled: againll them. For there is the voice

of man y and there is the voice of the difeafcy and God
hears both ; and the louder the difeafe fpeaks, there

is the greater need of mercy and pity, and therefore

God will the fooner hear it. Abels blood had a voice,

and cried to God ; and humility hath a voice, and cries

fo loud to God that \i pierces the clouds; and fo hath

every forrow and every ficknefs: and when a man
cries out, and complains but ac- — Fia<rrantior requo

cording to the forrows of his pain, "^rfli:'";*
"'"'

it cannot be any part of a culpable ^"'^- ^^^- '3-

Impatience, but an argument for pity.

3. Some men's fenfes are fo fubtile, and their per-

ceptions fo quick and full of relifh, and their fpirits
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fo active, that the fame load is double upon them to

what it is to another perfon : and therefore com-

paring the expreflions of the one to the filence of the

other, a different judgment cannot be made concern-

ing their Patience. Some natures are querulous, and

melancholic, and foft, and nice, and tender, and

weeping, and exprefTive ; others are fullen, dull,

without apprehenfion, apt to tolerate and carry bur-

thens : and the Crucifixion of our BlelTed Saviour

falling upon a delicate and virgin body, of durious

temper, and ftridt, equal compofition, was naturally

more full of torment than that of the ruder thieves,

whofe proportions were coarfer and uneven.

4. In this cafe it was no imprudent advice which

. ^ . ^ Cicero ffave : Nothing in the world
Omninofiquicquam elt ^

"-'
^

*-'

decorum, nihil eft profeao is more amiable than an even tem-
magis quam sequabilitas . i i it i •

univerfe vits, turn fingu- per lu our wholc lite, and m every

crS^tr^o^.:: fi
aaion : but this evennefs cannot

aliorum naturam imitans, ^g ktXii, Uulcfs CVCrV man folloWS
omittas tuam. Cic. -i -^

his own nature, without ftriving to

imitate the circumftances of another. And what is

fo in the thing itfelf, ought to be fo in our judgments

concerning the things. We mufl not call any one

impatient if he be not filent in a fever, as if he were

alleep, or as if he were dull, as Herod's fon o£ Athens.

5. Nature in fome cafes hath made cryings out

and exclamations to be an entertainment of the fpirit,

and an abatement or diverfion of the pain. For fo

did the old champions, when they threw their fatal

nets that they might load their enemy with the

Quia in profundenda fnarcs and wcights of death, they

S-,Te"nitqre^piaga've- groaued aloud, and fent forth the
hementior. Cic. Tufc. auguifh of their fpirit into the eyes
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and heart of the man that ftood againft them : So It

is in the endurance of fome fharp pains, the com-

plaints and fliriekings, the (harp groans and the

tender accents fend forth the afflicted fpirits, and

force away, that they may eafe their opprefTion and

their load, that when they have fpent fome of their

forrows by a fally forth, they may return better able

to fortify the heart. Nothing of this is a certain

fign, much lefs an adion or part of Impatience; and

when our blelTed Saviour fuifered his laft and fliarpeft

pang of forrow, he cried out with a loud voice, and

refolved to die, and did fo.

SECT. III.

Conjlituent or integral Parts of Patience.

jHAT we may fecure our Patience, we muft

take care that our Complaints be without

Defpair. Defpair fins againft the reputa-

tion of God's Goodnefs, and the efficacy of all our

old experience. By Defpair we deftroy the greateft

comfort of our forrows, and turn our ficknefs into

the ftate of Devils and perifhing fouls. No afflid:Ion

is greater than Defpair : for that is it which makes

hell fire, and turns a natural evil into an intolerable;

it hinders prayers, and fills up the intervals of fick-

nefs with a worfe torture ; it makes all fpiritual arts

ufelefs, and the office of fpiritual comforters and

guides to be impertinent.

Againft this Hope is to be oppofed : and its pro-

per ad:s as it relates to the virtue and exercife of

H. D. G
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Patience are, i . Praying to God for help and remedy;

2. Sending for the guides of fouls; 3. Ufing all holy

exercifes and ad:s of grace proper to that ftate: which

whofo does hath not the Impatience of Defpair;

every man that is patient hath hope in God in the

day of his forrows.

2. Our complaints in ficknefs muft be without

Murmur. Murmur fins againft God's Providence

and Government : by it we grow rude, and, like the

falling Angels, difpleafed at God's Supremacy; and

nothing is more unreafonable : it talks againft God,

for whofe Glory all fpeech was made ; it is proud

and fantaftic, hath better opinions of a finner than

of the Divine Juftice, and would rather accufe God
than himfelf.

Againft this is oppofed that part of Patience which

refigns the man into the hands of God, faying with

old £//, It is the Lord^ let hi?72 do what he will ; and

\Thy will he done in earth as it is in heaven^ and fo

by admiring God's Juftice and Wifdom, does alfo

difpofe the lick perfon for receiving God's mercy,

and fecures him the rather in the grace of God. The

proper ad:s of this part of Patience are, i . To con-

fefs our fins and our own demerits : 2. It increafes

and exercifes Humility : 3. It loves to fing praifes to

God, even from the loweft abyfs of human mifery.

3. Our complaints in ficknefs muft be without

Peevijlinefs. This fins againft Civility, and that ne-

cefTary decency which muft be ufed towards the mi-

nifters and afTiftants. By Peevifhnefs we increafe our

own forrows, and are troublefome to them that ftand

there to eafe ours. It hath in it harflinefs of nature
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and ungentlenefs, wilfulnefs and fantaflic opinions,

moroiity and incivility.

Againft it are oppofed Obedience, Tracftability,

Eafinefs of perfuafion, Aptnefs to take counfel. The
ads of this part of Patience are, i. To obey our

Phyficians ; 2. To treat our perfons with refpecft to

our prefent neceffities
; 3. Not to

.
1 1 /- 1 • Vide cli. 4.. fe6t. i.

be ungentle and unealy to the mi-

nifters and nurfes that attend us ; but to take their

diligent and kind offices as fweetly as we can, and

to bear their indifcretions or unhandfome accidents

contentedly and without difquietnefs within, or evil

language or angry words without
; 4. Not to ufe

unlawful means for our recovery.

If we fecure thefe particulars, we are not lightly

to be judged of by noifes and poftures, by colours

and images of things, by palenefs, or toffings from

fide to fide. For it were a hard thing that thofe

perfons who are loaden with the greateft of human
calamities fhould be ftridtly tied to ceremonies and

forms of things. He is patient that calls upon God,

that hopes for health or Heaven, that believes God
is wife and jufl in fending him afflid:ions, that con-

fefles his fins, and accufes himfelf, and juftifies God,

that expe(fts God will turn this into good, that is civil

to his Phyficians and his fervants, that converfes with

the guides of Souls, the minifiiers of Religion, and in

all things fubmits to God's will, and would ufe no

indired: means for his recovery, but had rather be

fick and die, than enter at all into God's difpleafure.
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SECT. IV.

Remedies againjl Impatience^ by way of Confideration.

iS it happens concerning Death, fo it is in

Sicknefs which is Death's handmaid. It

hath the fate to fuffer calumny and re-

proach, and hath a name worfe than its nature.

I . For there is no iicknefs fo great but Children

endure it, and have natural flrengths to bear them

out quite through the calamity, what period foever

Nature hath allotted it. Indeed they make no re-

flediions upon their fufFerings, and complain of iick-

nefs with an uneafy ligh or a natural groan, but con-

fider not what the forrows of ficknefs mean ; and fo

bear it by a dired: fufferance, and as a pillar bears

the weight of a roof. But then why cannot we bear

it fo too ? For this which we call a reflecflion upon

or a confidering of our ficknefs, is nothing but a per-

fedl inftrument of trouble, and confequently a temp-

tation to Impatience. It ferves no end of Nature

;

it may be avoided, and we may confider it only as an

expreffion of God's Anger, and an
Prxtulerim — delirus . ^f r- -n

ineii'que videri, emillary or procurator 01 Repent-
Dum mea deleaent mala g^ jj ^J confldcriug

me, vel denique tallant, o
Quam fapere et ringi.

\^ CXCCpt whcrC it fcrVCS the DUr-

pofes ofmedicine and art,isnothing

but, under the colour of reafon, and unreafonable

device to heighten the ficknefs and increafe the tor-

ment. But then, as children want this ad of reflex

perception or reafonable fenfe, whereby their fick-

nefs becomes lefs pungent and dolorous ; fo alfo do
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they want the helps of Reafon whereby they fhould

be able to fupport it. For certain it is, Reafon was

as well given us to harden our fpirits, and ftiffen

them in pafTions and fad accidents, as to make us

bending and apt for action: and if in men God hath

heightened the faculties of apprehenfion, he hath

increafed the auxiliaries of reafonable ftrengths; that

God's rod and God's ftaff might go together, and the

beam of God's countenance may as well refrefh us

with its light as fcorch us with its heat. But poor

Children that endure fo much, have not inward fup-

ports and refrefhments to bear them through it; they

never heard the fayings of Old men, nor have been

taught the principles of fevere Philofophy, nor are

affifted with the refults of a long Experience, nor

know they how to turn a ficknefs into virtue, and a

Fever into a reward; nor have they any fenfe of fa-

vours, the remembrance of which may alleviate their

brethren : and yet Nature hath in them teeth and

nails enough to fcratch, and fight againfl the ficknefs,

and by fuch aids as God is pleafed to give them they

wade through the fi:orm, and murmur not. And

befides this, yet, although Infants have not fuch

brifk perceptions upon the fi:ock of Reafon, they have

a more tender feeling upon the accounts of Senfe,

and their flefh is as uneafy by their natural foftnefs

and weak flioulders, as ours by our too forward ap-

prehenfions. Therefore bear up : ., ., .. .,
.VI) l)V»-

either you or I, or fome man wifer, ^'^^^' f*^^^
^ ^ ,

•'
. TirXaSi J>], xpaJi'ii" Ha] xi/VTS-

and many a woman weaker than pov axxo wot' Itx.;?.

, , 1 M 1 1 Uiylles apud Horn. Od. u.

US both, or the very children, have

endured worfe evil than this that is upon thee now.

That forrow is hugely tolerable which gives its
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fmart but by inftants and fmalleft proportions of time.

No man at once feels the ficknefs of a week, or of a

whole day; but the fmart of an inftant : and ftill

every portion of a minute feels but its proper fhare;

and the laft groan ended all the forrow of its pecu-

liar burthen. And what minute can that be which

can pretend to be intolerable ? and the next minute

is but the fame as the laft, and the pain flows like

the drops of a river, or the little fhreds of time: and

if we do but take care of the prefent minute, it can-

not feem a great charge or a great burthen; but that

care will fecure our duty, if we ftill but fecure the

prefent minute.

3. If we conftder how much men can fuft'er if

they lift, and how much they do fuffer for greater

and little caufes, and that no caufes are greater than

the proper caufes of Patience in ftcknefs, (that is,

neceftity and Religion) we cannot without huge

fhame to our nature, to our perfons, and to our man-

ners, complain of this tax and impoft of Nature.

This experience added fomething to the old Philo-

fophy. When the Gladiators were expofed naked

to each other's fliort fwords, and were to cut each

other's fouls away in portions of flefh, as if their

forms had been as diviftble as the life of worms,

they did not figh or groan, it was a ftiame to decline

the blow, but according to the juft meafures of art.

,^ „ ., The * women that faw the wound
* bpectatoresvocireran-

tur, iaus tacet. ftirick out, and he that receives it

Quis mediocns giadia- hoMs his peacc. He did not only
tor ingemuit ? Qiiis vul- ^ ,, . , ijirrii
turn mutavit unquam ? itand bravely, but would alio rail

SmeTmrcubuit fur-' ^OJ ^ud wheu he was down, fcorned
piter? cic.7ujc.s^iib.z. ^q (hriuk his head, when the info-
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lent conqueror came to lift it from his flioulders

:

and yet this man in his firft defign only aimed at

liberty, and the reputation ofa good fencer; and when
he funk down, he faw he could only receive the ho-

nour of a bold man, the noife ofwhich he fliall never

hear when his afhes are crammed in his narrow Urn.

And what can we complain of the weaknefs of our

flrengths, or the prefTures of difeafes, when we fee a

poor foldier ftand in a breach almoft ftarved with

cold and hunger, and his cold apt to be relieved only

by the heats of Anger, a Fever, or a fired mufket,

and his hunger flacked by a greater pain and a huge

fear ? this man {hall fland in his arms and wounds,

pattens luminis atque Soils, pale and faint, weary and

watchful ; and at night fhall have a bullet pulled out

of his flefh, and fliivers from his bones, and endure

his mouth to be fewed up from a violent rent to its

own dimenfion, and all this for a man whom he

never faw, or, if he did, was not noted by him, but

one that fliall condemn him to the gallows if he runs

from all this mifery. It is feldom that God fends

fuch calamities upon men as men bring upon them-

felves, and fufFer wilHngly. But that which is moft

confiderable is, that any paffion and violence upon

the fpirit of man makes him able to fuffer huge ca-

lamities with a certain conftancy and an unwearied

Patience. Scipio Africamis was wont to commend
that faying in Xenophon, That the fame labours of

warfare were eafier far to a General than to a com-

mon foldier, becaufe he was fupported by the huge

appetites of honour, which made his hard marches

nothing but flepping forward and reaching at a

triumph. Did not the Lady of Sabimis for other's
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intereft bear twins privately and without groaning ?

Are not the labours and cares, the fpare diet and the

waking nights of covetous and adulterous, of ambi-

tious and revengeful perfons, greater forrows and of

more fmart than a Fever, or the fhort pains of Child-

birth ? What will not tender women fuffer to hide

their fliame ? And if vice and paffion, luft and in-

ferior appetites can fupply to the tendered perfons

flrengths more than enough for the fuiferance of the

greateft natural violences, can we fuppose that Ho-

nefty and Religion and the Grace of God are more

nice, tender and effeminate ?

4. Sicknefs is the more tolerable, becaufe it cures

very many evils, and takes away the fenfe of all the

crofs fortunes which amaze the fpirits of fome men,

and tranfport them certainly beyond all the limits of

Patience. Here all loffes and difgraces, domeflic

cares and public evils, the appreheniions of pity and

a fociable calamity, the fears of want and the troubles

of ambition, lie down and reft upon the iick man's

pillow. One fit of the ftone takes away from the

fancies of men all relations to the world and fecular

interefts : at leaft they are made dull and flat, with-

out fharpnefs and an edge.

And he that (hall obferve the infinite variety of

troubles which afflidt fome bufy perfons, and almofl

all men in very bufy times, will think it not much
amifs that thofe huge numbers were reduced to cer-

tainty, to method and an order; and there is no

better compendium for this, than that they be reduced

to one. And a fick man feems fo unconcerned in

the things of the world, that although this feparation

be done with violence, yet it is no otherwife than
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all noble contentions are, and all honours are pur-

chafed, and all virtues are acquired, and all vices

mortified, and all appetites chaftifed, and all rew^ards

obtained : there is infallibly to all thefe a difficulty

and a fliarpnefs annexed, without which there could

be no proportion between a work and a reward.

To this add, that ficknefs does not take off the fenfe

of fecular troubles and worldly cares from us, by

employing all the perceptions and apprehenfions of

men ; by filling all faculties with forrow, and leaving

no room for the lefi^er inflances of troubles, as little

rivers are fwallowed up in the Sea : but ficknefs is a

meffenger of God, fent with purpofes of abfi:ra(5tion

and feparation, with a fecret power and a proper

efficacy to draw us off from unprofitable and ufelefs

forrows : and this is effeded partly by reafon that it

reprefents the ufeleffnefs of the things of this world,

and that there is a portion of this life in which ho-

nours and things of the world cannot ferve us to

many purpofes
;

partly by preparing us to death, and

telling us that a man fhall defcend thither whence
this world cannot redeem us, and where the goods

of this world cannot ferve us.

5. And yet after all this, ficknefs leaves in us ap-

petites fo ftrong, and apprehenfions fo fenfible, and

delights fo many, and good things in fo great a de-

gree, that a healthlefs body and a fad difeafe do fel-

dom make men weary of this world, but still they

would fain find an excufe to live.

The Gout, the btone, and the Dcbiiempede,coxa,..Lu-

Tooth-ache, the Sciatica, Sore eyes, SrCeitt^; "l^^

and an Aching head, are evils in- Hanc mihi, vei acuta, si
'-' Icdeam cruce, fuftine.

deed ; but fuch, which, rather than Sen. ep. loi.
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die, moft men are willing to fuffer ; and Mect^nas

added alfo a wifh, rather to be crucified than to die :

and though his wifli was low, timorous and bafe, yet

we find the fame defires in moft men, drefied up

with better circumftances. It was a cruel mercy in

Tamerlane, who commanded all the Leprous perfons

to be put to death, as we knock fome beafls quickly

on their head, to put them out of pain, and left they

fhould live miferably : the poor men would rather

have endured another Leprofy, and have more wil-

lingly taken two difeafes than one death. There-

fore Ccefar wondered that the old crazed foldier

begged leave he might kill himfelf, and afked him,

T)oJi thou t/mtk then to be inore alive than now thou

art f We do not die fuddenly, but we defcend to

death by fteps and flow pafTages : and therefore men
(fo long as they are fick) are unwilling to proceed

and go forward in the finifhing that fad employment.

Between a difeafe and death there are many degrees,

and all thofe are like the referves of evil things, the

declining of every one of which is juflly reckoned

amongft thofe good things which alleviate the fick-

nefs and make it tolerable. Never account that ficknefs

intolerable, in which thou hadft rather remain than

die : And yet if thou hadfl rather die than fuffer it, the

worft of it that can be faid is this, that this ficknefs is

worfe than death ; that is, it is worfe than that which

is the beft of all evils, and the end of all troubles

;

and then you have faid no great harm againft it.

6. Remember that thou art under a fupervening

neceflity. Nothing is intolerable that is neceffary

:

and therefore when men are to fufi^er a fharp inci-

fion, or what they are pleafed to call intolerabley tie
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the man down to it, and he en- Improbaeque Tigres in-

dulgent patientiam na-

dures it. Now God hath bound g^Uo- Mart.
, . ^ . ^

, ,
- Impigcrct fortlsvirtute

this licknels upon thee by the con- coaaa. Lucan.

dition of Nature, (for every flower mull wither and

drop :) it is alfo bound upon thee by fpecial provi-

dence, and with a delign to try thee, and with pur-

pofes to reward and to crown thee. Thefe cords

thou canft not break ; and therefore He thou down
gently, and fuffer the hand of God to do what he

pleafe, that at leafl: thou mayeft fwallow an advan-

tage, which the care and fevere mercies of God force

down thy throat.

7. Remember that all men have paiTed this way,

the braveft, the wifefl and the beft Cemo equidem geminihi r 1 • o r 1 r conftratos moite Phi-
ave been lubject to ncknels Uppos,

and fad difeafes ; and it is efteemed ^Y'^f^^'^Z-'Tl
"'

' runera gentis Ibeiae.

a prodigy, that a man £hould live Petron.

to a long age and not be fick : and it is recorded for

a wonder concerning Xenophilus the Mufician, that

he lived to 106 years of age in a perfed: and continual

health. No ftory tells the like of ^^^^ ^^ j„ ,,,biiitate

a Prince, or a great or a wife per- lencaus.

fon ; unlefs we have a mind to believe the tales con-

cerning Nejior and the Eiibcean Sibyl, or reckon Cyrus

of Perjia, or Majiniffa the Maiiritanian to be rivals

of old age, or that Argentonius the Tartcjian King

did really outflrip that age, according as his ftory tells,

reporting; him to have * reigned
, ^ ^^ o

T 1
Cicero de Seneft.

80 years, and to have lived 120.

Old age and healthful bodies are feldom made the

appendages to great fortunes : and under io great

and fo * univerfal precedents, fo * Ferre quam foitem

r r 11 'ii patiuntur omnes. Nemo
common fate or men, he that will recuiat.
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not fiifFer his portion deferves to be fomething elfe

than a man, but nothing that is better.

8. We find in ftory that many Gentiles, who
walked by no light but that of Reafon, Opinion, and

human examples, did bear their ficknefs nobly, and

with great contempt of pain, and with huge interefts

of virtue. When Pompey came from Syria, and called

at Rhodes y to fee Pofidonius the Philofopher, he found

him hugely afflicted with the Gout, and exprefled

his forrow that he could not hear his Ledlures, from

which by this pain he muft needs be hindered. Po-

fidonius told him. But you may hear mefor all this

:

and he difcourfed excellently in the midft of his tor-

Cum faces doioris ad- tures, cvcn then when the torches

moveientur. GV.r/(/?/.2. ^^^^ p^^^ f^ his feet. That nothing

was good but what was honefl ; and therefore nothing

could he an evil if it were not criminal ; and fummed
up his Lectures with this faying, pain, in vain doji

thou attempt me ; for I will never confefs thee to he an

evil as long as I can honeftly bear thee. And when
Pompey himfelf was defperately fick at Naples, the

Neapolitans wore Crowns and triumphed, and the

men of Puteoli came to congratulate his ficknefs, not

becaufe they loved him not, but becaufe it was the

cuftom of their Country to have better opinions of

ficknefs than we have. The boys of Sparta would

at their Altars endure whipping till their very en-

trails faw the light through their torn flefh, and fome

of them to death, without crying or complaint. Cc^-

far would drink his portions of Rhubarb rudely

mixed, and unfitly allayed, with little fippings, and

taken the horror of the medicine, fpreading the loath-

fomenefs of his Phyfic fo, that all the parts of his

tongue and palate might have an entire Ihare : And
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when C. Marius fuffered the veins of his leg to be

cut out for the curing his Gout, and yet flirunk not,

he declared not only the rudenefs of their phyfic,

but the flrength of a man's fpirit, if it be contrad:ed

and united by the aids of Reafon or Religion, by re-

folution or any accidental harflinefs, againfl a violent

difeafe.

9. All impatience, howfoever expreifed, is per-

fectly ufelefs to all purpofes of eafe, but hugely ef-

fective to the multiplying the trouble ; and the im-

patience and vexation is another, but the lliarper

difeafe of the two ; it does mifchief by itfelf, and

mifchief by the difenfe. For men „ , ,J ^ J 1 antum doiueiiint,

grieve themfehes as much as they quantum doionbus fe in-

^ . .
,

. "^ feruerunt. S. Auguji.

pleaje ; and when by Impatience

they put themfelves into the retinue of forrows, they

become folemn mourners. For fo I have feen the

rays of the Sun or Moon dafh upon _ceu rore feges viret,

a brazen velTel, whofe lips kifs the ^''

"^JZlr""'
""''^"

face of thofe waters that lodo^ed ^'s^' ^^^''Vma lacry-

o mam,
within its bofom ; but being turned Foecundafque fui fe nu-

, ,
, ^ ^ . . . ° . merat dolor.

back and lent Otr Wltn its ImOOth Quem fortuna femel

, 1 r- • virum.
pretences or rougher W^attingS, it udo degenerem lumine

wandered about the room, and beat
iiium'[i^pe ferit.

upon the roof, and ftill doubled its ^'^'s- '• ^- '"• ^^•

heat and motion. So is a ficknefs and a forrow, en-

tertained by an unquiet and a difcontented man, turned

back either with anger or with excufes ; but then

the pain palles from the ftomach to the liver, and

from the liver to the heart, and from the heart to

the head, and from feeling to confideration, from

thence to forrow, and at laft ends in Impatience and

ufelefs murmur ; and all the way the man was im-

potent and weak, but the ficknefs was doubled, and
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grew imperious and tyrannical over the Soul and body.

Mafurtus Sabimis tells, that the image of the Goddefs

Angerona was with a muffler upon her mouth placed

upon the Altar of Volupia, to reprefent that thofe

^ . r -^ perfons who bear their iicknefTes
Levius ht patientia ^

Quicqviid coirigere eft ne- and forrows without murmurs {hall
fas. Horat. . . , ^ - ,

certamly pals from lorrow to plea-

fure, and the eafe and honours of felicity ; but they

that with fpite and indignation bite the burning coal,

or (hake the yoke upon their necks, gall their fpirits,

and fret the fkin, and hurt nothing but themfelves.

10. Remember that this licknefs is but for a fliort

time : If it be (harp, it will not laft long ; if it be

long, it will be eafy and very tolerable. And al-

though S. Eadfine Archbifhop of Canterbury had

twelve years of ficknefs, yet all that while he ruled

his Church prudently, gave example of many vir-

tues, and after his death was enrolled in the Calen-

der of Saints who had finifhed their courfe profpe-

roufly. Nothing is more unreafonable than to en-

tangle our fpirits in wildnefs and amazement, like a

Partridge fluttering in a net, which flie breaks not,

though fhe breaks her wings.

SECT. V.

Remedies againjl Impatience by way of Exercife.

I.

^^l^^HE fittefl: inftrument of efteeming ficknefs

ealily tolerable is, to remember that which

indeed makes it fo ; and that is, that God
doth minifter proper aids and fupports to every of
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his fervants whom he vifits with his rod. He knows
our needs, he pities our forrows, he reHeves our

miferies, he fupports our weaknefs, he bids us afk

for help, and he promifes to give us all that, and he

ufually gives us more : and indeed it is obfervable

that no ftory tells of any godly man who, living in

the fear of God, fell into a violent and unpardoned

Impatience in his natural ficknefs, if he ufed thofe

means which God and his holy Church have ap-

pointed. We fee almoft all men bear their lafl: fick-

nefs wit/j /arrows indeed, but without violent pajjioin ;

and unlefs they fear death violently, they fuffer the

ficknefs with fome indifferency : and it is a rare

thing to fee a man, who enjoys his Reafon in his

ficknefs, to exprefs the proper figns of a dired: and

folemn Impatience. For when God lays a ficknefs

upon us, he feizes commonly on a man's fpirits, which

are the inftruments of acftion and bufinefs ; and when
they are fecured from being tumultuous, the fuffer-

ance is much the eafier ; and therefore ficknefs fe-

cures all that which can do the man mifchief; it makes

him tame and pafiive, apt for fufferings, and confines

him to an unad:ive condition. To which if we add,

that God then commonly produces fear, and all thofe

pafiions which naturally tend to humility and poverty

of fpirit, we fhall foon perceive by what inftruments

God verifies his promife to us, (which is the great

fecurity for our Patience, and the eafinefs of our con-

dition) that God will lay no more upon
'

,

^ -'I Cor. 10. 13.

US than he will make us able to bear, but

together with the afliSiion he willfind a way to efcape.

Nay, if any thing can be more than this, we have
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two or three promifes in which we may iafely lodge

ourfelves, and roll from off our thorns, and find eafe

„ , . , , and reft : God hath promifed to be
Psal. 9. 9. Matth. 7-

. .

^
7. James 5. 13. Piai. 'With US 171 oiir troubk^ and to be with
31, 19.24; 34. 22. . J . / v;us in our prayers, and to be with us

171 our hope and confidence.

2. Prevent the violence and trouble of thy fpirit

by an a6b of thankfgiving ; for which in the worfl of

iickneffes thou canfl: not wantcaufe, efpecially if thou

remembereft that this pain is not an eternal pain.

Blefi^ God for that: But take heed alfo left you fo

order your affairs, that you pafs from hence to an

eternal forrow. If that be hard, this will be intole-

rable. But as for the prefent evil, a few days will

end it.

3. Remember that thou art a man, and a Chrif-

tian : as the Covenant of Nature hath made it necef-

fary, fo the Covenant of Grace hath made it to be

chofen by thee to be a fuffering perfon : either you

muft renounce your Religion, or fubmit to the im-

pofitions of God, and thy portion of fufferings. So

that here we fee our advantages, and let us ufe them

accordingly. The barbarous and warlike Nations of

old could fight well and willingly, but could not

bear ficknefs manfully. The Greeks were cowardly

in their fights, as moft wife men are ; but becaufe

they were learned and well taught, they bore their

ficknefs with Patience and feverity. The Cimbrians

and Celtiberians rejoice in battle like Giants, but in

their difeafes they weep like Women. Thefe ac-

cording to their inftitution and defigns had unequal

courages and accidental fortitude. But fince our Re-

ligion hath made a covenajit of Sufferings, and the
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great buiinefs of our lives is Sufferings, and moft of

the virtues of a Chrlftian 2iVQ paffive graces, and all

the promifes of the Gofpel are palled upon us

through Chriffs Crofs, we have a neceflity upon us

to have an equal courage in all the variety of our

fufferings, for without an univerfal fortitude we can

do nothing of our duty.

4. Refolve to do as much as you can : for certain

it is, we can fuffer very much, if we lift ; and many

men have afflided themfelves unreafonably by not

being fkilful to confider how much their ftrength

and eftate could permit ; and our flefh is nice and

imperious, crafty to perfuade Reafon that flie hath

more neceffities than indeed belong to her, and that

fhe demands nothing fuperfiuous. Suffer as much

in obedience to God as you can fuffer for neceffity

or paffion, fear or defire. And if you can for one

thing, you can for another, and there is nothing

wanting but the mind. Never fay, I can do no more,

I cannot endure this : For God would not have fent

it, if he had not known thee ftrong enough to abide

it ; only he that knows thee well already, would alfo

take this occafion to make thee to know thyfelf:

But it will be fit that you pray to God to give you a

difcerning fpirit, that you may rightly diftinguifliy;^

necejjity from th^ Jlattery and fondnelTes of fleQi and

blood.

5. Propound to your eyes and heart the example

of the holy Jefus upon the Crofs ; he endured more

for thee than thou canft either for thyfelf or him :

and remember that if we be put to fuffer, and do

fuffer in a good caufe, or in a good manner, fo that in

any fenfe your fufferings be conformable to his fuf-

H. D. H
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ferlngs, or can be capable of being united to his, we
fliall reign together with him. The high way of the

Crofs, which the King of fufferings hath trodden be-

fore us is the way to eafe^ to a kingdom^ and X.ofelicity.

6. The very fuffering is a title to an excellent in-

heritance : for God chaftens every fon whom he re-

ceives ^ and ifwe be not chaftifed, we are bajiards, and

notfons. And be confident, that although God often

fends pardon without correction, yet he never fends

correction without pardon, unlefs it be thy fault

:

and therefore take every or any affliction as an earn-

eft penny of thy pardon ; and upon condition there

may be peace with God, let any thing be welcome

that he can fend as its inftrument or condition. Suf-

fer therefore God to choofe his own circumftances

of adopting thee, and be content to be under difci-

pline, when the reward of that is to become the Son of

God : and by fuch inflidtions he hews and breaks thy

body, firfl dreffing it to funeral, and then preparing

it for immortality. And if this be the effect or the

defign of God's love to thee, let it be occafion of thy

love to him : and remember that the truth of love is

hardly known but by fomewhat that puts us to pain.

7. Ufe this as a punifhment for thy fins ; and io

God intends it moft commonly ; that is certain : if

therefore thou fubmitteft to it, thou approveft of the

Divine judgment : and no man can have caufe to

complain of any thing but himfelf, if either he be-

lieves God to be juft, or himfelf to be a iinner ; if he

either thinks he hath deferved Hell, or that this lit-

tle may be a means to prevent the greater, and bring

him to Heaven.

8. It may be that this may be the lafl inftance
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and the laft opportunity that ever God will give thee

to exercife any virtue, to do him any fervice, or thy-

felf any advantage : be careful that thou lofeft not

this ; for to eternal ages this never fliall return again.

9. Or if thou peradventure fhalt be reftored to

health, be careful that in the day of thy thankfgiving

thou mayeft not be afliamed of thyfelf, for having be-

haved thyfelf poorly and weakly upon thy bed. It

will be a fenfible and excellent comfort to thee, and

double upon thy fpirit, if when thou (lialt worfhip

God for refloring thee, thou (halt alfo remember that

thou didft do him fervice in thy fuffering, and tell

that God was hugely gracious to thee in giving thee

the opportunity of a virtue at fo eafy a rate as a fick-

nefs from which thou didft recover.

10. Few men are fo fick, but they believe that

they may recover ; and we fhall feldom fee a man
lie down with a perfect perfuafion that it is his lafl

hour ; for many men have been ficker, and yet have

recovered : but whether thou doft or no, thou haft a

virtue to exercife : which may be a handmaid to thy

Patience. Epaphroditus was (\ck,fick unto death, and

yet God had mercy upon him : and he hath done fo to

thoufands, to whom he found it ufeful in the great

order of things, and the events of univerfal provi-

dence. If therefore thou delireft to recover, here is

caufe enough of hope ; and hope is defigned in the

arts of God and of the fpirit to fupport Patience.

But if thou recovered: not, yet there is fomething that

is matter of joy naturally, and very much Spiritually,

if thou belongeft to God ; 3.ndJoy is as certain a fup-

port to Patience as hope : and it is no fmall caufe of

being pleafed, when we remember that if we reco-
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ver not, our licknefs fliall the fooner fit down in reft

and joy. For recovery by death, as it is eafier and

better than the recovery by a fickly health, fo it is

not fo long in doing : it fufFers not the tedioufnefs of

a creeping reftitution, nor the inconvenience of Sur-

geons and Phyficians, watchfulnefs and care, keep-

ings in and fufFering trouble, fears of relapfe and the

little relics of a ftorm.

11. While we hear or ufe or think of thefe re-

medies, part of the iicknefs is gone away, and all of

it is paffing. And if by fuch inftruments we ftand

.T „ M r armed and ready drelTed before-
JNulla mihi nova nunc fa- -^

cies inopinave furgit : hand, wc ftiall avoid the mifchiefs
Omnia prsecepi atque ani- _ , - . , .,

mo mecum ante peregi. oi amazcmcnts and lurprizc ; while
trgi

,

I
. . ^^^ accidents of licknefs are fuch

as were expedled, and againft which we ftood in

readinefs, with our fpirits contracted, inftrudled and

put upon the defenlive.

12. But our Patience will be the better fecured, if

we confider that it is not violently tempted by the ufual

arrefts of ficknefs ; for Patience is with reafon de-

manded while the ficknefs is tolerable, that is, fo

long as the evil is not too great ; but if it be alfo

eligible, and have in it fome degrees of good, our

Patience will have in it the lefs difficulty and the

greater neceffity. This therefore will be a new ftock

of conlideration : Sicknefs is in many degrees eligible

to many men, and to maiiy piirpofes.
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SECT. VI.

Advantages of Sicknefs.

I.

CONSIDER one of the great felicities of

Heaven confifls in an immunity from fin

:

then we (hall love God without mixtures of

malice, then we {hall enjoy without envy; then we
fhall fee fuller veffels running over with glory, and

crowned with bigger circles ; and this we fliall behold

without fpilling from our eyes (thofe veffels ofjoy and

grief) any fign of anger, trouble or a repining fpirit:

our Paffions fl:iall be pure, our Charity without fear,

our defire without lufl:, our poiTefTions all our own

;

and all in the inheritance of 'Jefiis, in the richeft foil

of God's eternal kingdom. Now half of this reafon

which makes Heaven fo happy by being innocent,

is alfo in the flate of ficknefs, making the forrows of

old age fmooth, and the groans of a fick heart apt

to be joined to the mufic of Angels : and though

they found harfh to our untuned ears and difcom-

pofed Organs
;
yet thofe accents mufl needs be in

themfelves excellent which God loves to hear, and

efteems them as prayers, and arguments of pity, in-

ftruments of mercy and grace, and preparatives to

glory.

In ficknefs the Soul begins to drefs herfelf for Im-

mortality. And firft, y?/^ unties the firings of Vanity

that made her upper garment cleave to the world and

fit uneafy : Firft JJie puts off the light andfantafiic

fummer-robe of Luji and wanton Appetite: andasfoon
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as that Cejiiis, that lafcivious girdle is thrown away,

then the reins chajlen us mid give us warning in the

night ; then that which called us formerly to ferve

the man/inejs of the body, and the childijlinefs of the

Soul, keeps us waking, to divide the hours with the

intervals of Prayer, and to number the minutes with

our penitential groans ; then the flelh fits uneafily

and dwells in forrow ; and then the Spirit feels itfelf

at eafe, freed from the petulant folicitations of thofe

Paffions which in health were as busy and as reftlefs

as atoms in the Sun, always dancing, and always bufy,

and never fitting down, till a fad night of grief and

unealinefs draws the veil, and lets them die alone in

fecret difhonour.

2. Next to this, the Soul by the help officknefs

knocks off thefetters of Pride and vainer complacencies.

Then ilie draws the curtains, and flops the light from

., r a- . - comino^ in, and takes the pid:ures
Nunc reltinatos nimium o ' r

fibi fentit honores, dowu, thofc fantaflic images of
A^aque lauriterce dam- /-./• ••

,

nat Syiiana juventae. leli-Iove, and gay remembrauccs
Lucan. lib. 2. r • • • i i -r

or vam opmion, and popular noifes.

Then the Spirit floops into the fobrieties of humble
thoughts, and feels corruption chiding the forward-

nefs of fancy, and allaying the vapours of conceit and

factious opinions. For humility is the Soul's grave,

into which fhe enters, not to die, but to meditate and

inter fome of its troublefome appendages. There
fhe fees the dufl, and feels the diflionours of the body,

and reads the Regifler of all its fad adherences ; and

then file lays by all her vain refled;ions, beating upon
her Cryftal and pure mirror from the fancies of

ftrength and beauty, and little decayed prettinefles of

the body. And when in licknefs we forget all our
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knotty dircourfes of Philofophy, and a Syllogizm

makes our head ache, and we feel our many and loud

talkings ferved no lafting end of the Soul, no pur-

pofe that now we muft abide by, and that the body

is like to defcend to the land where all things are for-

gotten ; then fhe lays afide all her remembrances of

applaufes, all her ignorant confidences, and cares only

to ^/2ow Chrijl 'Jefus a?2d him crucified^ to know him
plainly, and with much heartinefs and fimplicity.

And I cannot think this to be a contemptible advan-

tage. For ever fince Man tempted himfelf by his

impatient defires of knowing, and being as God, Man
thinks it the fineft thing in the world to know much,

and therefore is hugely apt to efleem himfelf better

than his brethren, if he knows fome little imperti-

nences, and them imperfedly, and that with infinite

uncertainty : But God hath been pleafed with a rare

art to prevent the inconveniences apt to arife by his

paflionate longing after Knowledge ; even by giving

to every man a fufficient opinion of his own under-

ftanding : and who is there in the world that thinks

himfelf to be a fool, or indeed not fit to govern his

brother? There are but few men but they think

they are wife enough, and every man believes his own
opinion the foundeft ; and if it were otherwife, men
would burfh themfelves with envy, or elfe become

irrecoverable flaves to the talking and difputing man.

But when God intended this permitlion to be an

antidote of envy, and a fatisfadlion and allay to the

troublefome appetites of knowing, and made that this

univerfal opinion, by making men in fome propor-

tions equal, fhould be a keeper out or a great re-

ftraint to flavery and tyranny refpedively ; Man (for
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fo he ufes to do) had turned this into bitternefs : for

when Nature had made fo juft a diftribution of un-

derftanding, that every man might think he had

enough, he is not content with that, but will think

he hath more than his brother : and whereas it might

be well employed in retraining flavery, he hath ufed

it to break off the bands of all obedience, and it ends

in pride and fchifms, in herefies and tyrannies ; and

it being a fpiritual evil, it grows upon the Soul with

old age and flattery, with health and the fupports of

a profperous fortune. Now befides the dired; ope-

rations of the Spirit, and a powerful grace, there is

in nature left to us no remedy for this evil, but a

fharp ficknefs, or an equal forrow, and allay of for-

tune : and then we are humble enough to afk coun-

fel of a defpifed Priefl, and to think that even a com-

mon fentence from the mouth of an appointed com-

^,^.. ,.,. r forter ftreams forth more refrefli-
Ubi jam validis qiial-

fatum ell yiiibus asvi ment than all our own wifer and
Corpus, et obtulis cecide-

i i • r r i

runt viribus aitus, more reputed diicourles : then our
Claudicat ingenium, deli- i n j* j it

vat linguaque menfque. underltandmgs and our bodies,
Lucr. 1. 3. peeping through theirown breach-

es, fee their fliame and their dishonour, their dan-

gerous follies and their huge deceptions, and they go

into the clefts of the rock, and every little hand may
cover them.

3. Next to thefe. As the Soul is Jtill undreffing,JJie

takes off the roiighnefs of her great and little Angers

and Animofitiesy and receives the oil of mercies and

fmooth forgivenefs, fair interpretations and gentle an-

fwers, deiigns of reconcilement and Chriftian atone-

ment in their places. For fo did the wreftlers in

Olympus, they flripped themfelves of all their gar-
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ments, and then anointed their naked bodies with

oil, fmooth and vigorous ; with contraded nerves and

enlarged voice they contended vehemently, till they

obtained their vId:ory, or their eafe ; and a crown of

Olive, or a huge pity, was the reward of their fierce

contentions. Some wife men have
Quatenus excidi pe-

fald, that Anger fticks to a man's nit"^; vitium irx-,

. ^ , - , . Cseteia item nequeunt
nature as mleparably as other vices (luitis haeientia.

do to the manners of fools, and
°'''

' '
^''^^' ^'

that Anger Is never quite cured : But God, that hath

found out remedies for all difeafes, hath fo ordered

the circumftances of man, that, in the worfer fort

of men. Anger and great Indignation confume and

fhrivel into little peevifhnefTes and uneafy accents of

ficknefs, and fpend themfelves In trifling inftances

;

and in the better and more fancfllfled, it goes off in

prayers, and alms, and folemn reconcilement. And
however the temptations of this ftate, fuch I mean

which are proper to it, are little and Inconfiderable

;

the man is apt to chide a fervant too bitterly, and to

be dlfcontented with his Nurfe, or not fatisfied with

his Phyfician, and he refts uneafily, and (poor man !)

nothing can pleafe him : and Indeed thefe little un-

decencles mufl be cured and flopped, left they run

into an inconvenience. But ficknefs is In this par-

ticular a little image of the flate of bleffed fouls, or

of Admn's early morning in Paradlfe, free from the

troubles of Luft, and violencies of Anger, and the

intricacies of Ambition, or the reftleffnefs of Covet-

oufnefs. For though a man may carry all thefe along

with him into his ficknefs, yet there he will not find

them ; and in defplte of all his own malice, his

Soul fhall find fome reft from labouring in the gal-
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leys, and bafer captivity of fin : and if we value thofe

moments ofbeing in the love of God and in the king-

dom of Grace, which certainly are the beginnings of

felicity, we may alfo remember that the not linning

acflually is one ftep of innocence ; and therefore that

flate is not intolerable, which by a fenfible trouble

makes it in moft inflances impoffible to commit thofe

great fins which make Death, Hell, and horrid Dam-
nations. And then let us but add this to it, that God
fends ficknelTes, but he never caufes fin ; that God
is angry with a finning perfon, but never with a man
for being fick ; that fin caufes God to hate us, and

ficknefs caufes him to pity us ; that all wife men in

the world choofe trouble rather than difhonour, af-

fliction rather than bafenefs : and that ficknefs ftops

the torrent of fin, and interrupts its violence, and even

to the worfl men makes it to retreat many degrees.

We may reckon Sicknefs amongft good things, as we
reckon Rhubarb, and Aloes, and childbirth, and la-

bour, and obedience, and difcipline : Thefe are un-

pleafant, and yet fafe ; they are troubles in order to

bleflings, or they are fecurities from danger, or the

hard choices of a lefs and more tolerable evil.

4. Sicknefs is in fome fenfe eligible, becaufe it

is the opportunity and the proper fcene of exercifing

^ ^, , , ... * fome virtues : It is that a^ony in
* Nolo quod cupio Itatim

_ .

tenere,
^ which men are tried for a crown.

Nee viftoria mi placet pa- . , . ^ , , 1 •

rata. And II wc remember what glorious

things are fpoken of the grace of

Faith, that it is the life of jufl men, the reflitution

oi the dead in trefpajfes andjins, the juftification of a

finner, the fupport of the weak, the confidence of

the flrong, the magazine of promifes, and the title
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to very glorious rewards ; we may eafily imagine that

it muft have in it a work and a difficulty in fome

proportion anfwerable to fo great effed:s. But when

we are bidden to believe ftrange proportions, we are

put upon it when we cannot judge, and thofe pro-

portions have pofTeffed our difcerning faculties, and

have made a party there, and are become domeflic

before they come to be disputed ; and then the ar-

ticles of Faith are fo few, and are made fo credible,

and in their event and in their objed: are fo ufeful

and gaining upon the affe(ftions, that he were a pro-

digy of man, and would be fo efteemed, that iliould

in all our prefent circum fiances difbelieve any point

of Faith : and all is well as long as the Sun iliines,

and the fair breath of Heaven gently wafts us to our

own purpofes. But if you will try the excellency,

and feel the work of Faith, place the man in a Per-

fecution, let him ride in a ftorm, let his bones be

broken with forrow, and his eye-lids loofened with

licknefs, let his bread be dipped in tears, and all

the daughters of Mufic be brought low ; let God

commence a quarrel againft him, and be bitter in

the accents of his anger or his difcipline ; then God

tries your Faith. Can you then truft his goodnefs

;

and believe him to be a Father, when you groan under

his rod ? Can you rely upon all the ftrange propo-

rtions of Scripture, and be content to perifli if they

be not true ? Can you receive comfort in the dif-

courfes of Death and Heaven, of Immortality and

the Refurredion, of the death of Chrift and con-

forming to his fufferings? Truth is, there are but

two great periods in which Faith demonftrates itfelf

to be a powerful and mighty Grace : and they are
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perfeciition and the approaches of death, for the pajjive

part : and a tefnptation ; for the aSfive. In the days

of pleafure and the night of pain. Faith is to fight

her agonijlicon, to contend for maftery : and Faith

overcomes all alluring and fond temptations to fin,

and faith overcomes all our weaknefi^es and faintings

in our troubles. By the faith of the promifes we
learn to defpife the world, choofing thofe objefts

which Faith difcovers ; and by expectation of the

fame promifes we are comforted in all our forrows,

and enabled to look through and fee beyond the

cloud : but the vigour of it is prefixed and called forth,

when all our fine difcourfes come to be reduced to

pradice. For in our health and clearer days it is

,, • c X. ^- a eafy to talk of putting: truft in God;
Mors ipfa beatior inde eft,

. .

Quod per cruciamina le- wc readily tfuft him for life when
Via panditur ardua juftis, wc are in health, for provifions
Et ad aftra doloribiis itur. i i r • j

Prud.hymn.inExeq. whcn wc havc fair rcveuucs, and
defuna. £qj. deliverance when we are newly

efcaped : but let us come to fit upon the margin of

our grave, and let a Tyrant lean hard upon our for-

tunes, and dwell upon our wrong, let the fiorm arife,

and the keels tofs till the cordage crack, or that all

our hopes bulge under us, and defcend into the hol-

lownefs of fad misfortunes ; then can you believe,

when you neither hear, nor fee, nor feel any thing

but objediions ? This is the proper work of fick-

nefs : Faith is then brought into the theatre, and fo

exercifed, that if it abides but to the end of the con-

tention, we may fee the work of Faith which God
will hugely crown. The fame I fay of Hope, and of

virtutesavidae pericuii
Charity, OT the love of God, and of

monftrant, quam non poe- Pattence, which is a ffracc pro-
niteat tanto pretio a;fti- .

*-' ^

mafle virtutem. Senec. duced from the mixturcs of all
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thefe : they are virtues ivhich are greedy of danger.

And no man was ever honoured by any wife or dif-

cerning perfon for dining upon Perjian Carpets, nor

rewarded with a crown for being
, r T. ,1 T-y- ^1 , j-1 Non enim hilaritatc,

at eale. It was the Fire that did nee hiiivia, nee .iiu, aut

honour to Mutius Sccevola, Poverty IT T''' ^^^a''^
^"'^

' J la?pe etiam tnites fiimi-

made Fabricius famous, Rutiliiis J^^^ .
^^ conftantia runt

beati. Cic. de Fm. I. z.

was made excelientby Banimment,

Regulus by Torments, Socrates by Prifon, Cato by

his Death : and God hath crowned the memory
of Job with a wreath of glory, becaufe he fat upon

his dunghill wifely and temperately; and his pot-

£herd and his groans, mingled with praifes and juftl-

fications of God, pleafed him like an Anthem fung

by Angels in the morning of the Refurredtion. God
could not choofe but be pleafed with the delicious

accents of Martyrs, when in their tortures they cried

out nothing but [Holy Jefiis] and [Blejfedbe God;] and

they alfo themfelves, who with a hearty defignation

to the Divine pleafure can delight in God's fevere

difpenfation, will have the tranfportations of Cheru-

bims when they enter into the joys of God. If God
be delicious to his fervants when he fmites them, he

will be nothing but ravifhments and ecflacies to their

fplrits when he refredies them with the overflowings

of joy in the day of recompenfes. Nihn infeiidus eo cui

No man is more miferable than he "'^i'
unquam evenit ad-

^
^

verii; Non heuit enim illi

that hath no adverjity ; that man is fe experiri. seneca.

not /r/W whether he be good or bad : and God never

crowns thofe virtues which are onlyfaculties and dif-

poftions ; but every aB of virtue is an ingredient into

reward. And we fee many children fairly planted,

whofe parts of nature were never dreffed by art, nor

called from the furrows of their flrfl poffibilities by
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difcipline and inftltution, and they dwell for ever in

ignorance, and converfe with beads ; and yet if they

had been drefled and exercifed, might have flood at

the chairs of Princes, or fpoken parables amongft the

Rulers of cities. Our virtues are but in the feed

when the Grace of God comes upon us firft ; but

this Grace muft be thrown into broken furrows, and

T,, . ,. muft twice feel the cold and twice
Ilia leges votis re- ^

fpondetavari feel tkc heat, and be foftened with
Agi'icolae, bis quae folem,

\ r\ i i
•

bis fiigora fenfit. llorms and mowers, and then it

irg. eorg. i.

^\)\ ^j-jfe jpj|-Q fruitfulncfs and har-

vefts. And what is there in the world to diftinguifli

virtues from difhonours, or the valour of Ccefar from

the foftnefs of the Egyptian Eunuchs, or that can

make anything rewardable, but the labour and the

danger, the pain and the difficulty ? Virtue could

not be anything but fenfuality, if it were the enter-

tainment of our fenfes and fond defires ; and Apicius

had been the noblefl of all the Romans, if feeding a

great appetite and defpiling the feverities of tem-

perance had been the work and proper employment

of a wife man. But otherwife do Fathers, and other-

wife do Mothers handle their children. Thefe foften

them with kilTes and imperfed: noifes, with the pap

and breaft-milk of foft endearments, thev refcue them

from Tutors, and fnatch them from difcipline, they

Languent per inertiam ^efirc to keep them fat and warm,
faginata nee labore tan- ^^^ ^\^^^^ f^^t drV, and their bcllicS
turn, led motu et iplo lui ' '

onere deficiunt. Sejteca. fuH j and then the children govern,

and cry, and prove fools and troublefome, fo long as

the feminine republic does endure. But Fathers,

becaufe they delign to have their children wife and

valiant, apt for counfel or for arms, fend them to
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fevere governments, and tie them to Caiium per iniurias

n -t 1 111 im*o' (iucit. luminis at-

Itudy, to hard labour, and aftiiCtive que aquje Coekftis patiens

contingencies. They rejoice when '^^"^"

the bold boy ftrikes a lion with his hunting fpear,

and flirinks not when the beaft comes to affrieht his

early courage. Softnefs is for Haves and beafts, for

minftrels and ufelefs perfons, for Modeftia fiiion>m de-

fuchwhocannotafcend higher than 'e^f.^J^";;
vemuiarum li-

o centiaet canum,nonpuer-

the ftate of a fair ox, or a fervant °''"'"- ^^"

entertained for vainer offices : But the man that de-

figns his fon for noble employments, to honours and

to triumphs, to Confular dignities and prefidencies of

Councils, loves to fee him pale with fludy, or panting

with labour, hardened with fufferance, or eminent

by dangers. And fo God dreffes us for Heaven. He
loves to fee us ftruggling with a difeafe, and relifting

the Devil, and contefting againft the weaknelTes of

Nature, and againjl hope to believe ifi hope, refigning

ourfelves to God's will, praying him to choofe for us,

and dying in all things hut faith and its blejfed con-

feqiience ; ut ad oJicii{jn cum periculo Jimus prompti

;

and the danger and the refijtance iliall endear the

office. For fo have I known the ventus ut amittk viies,

boiftrous North-wind pafs through octrSu^ytf fpatio

the yielding air, which opened its ^'*^"^""^' '"^"^- '^"'^«-

bofom, and appeafed its violence by entertaining it

with eafy compliance in all the re- ^^,,^1 r.ne adveiiario

gions of its reception : But when ^'""'*-

the fame breath of heaven hath been checked with

the fliffnefs of a Tower, or the united ftrength of a

wood, it grew mighty, and dwelt there, and made

the highefl branches ftoop, and make a fmooth path

for it on the top of all its glories. So is licknefs.
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and fo is the Grace of God : When ficknefs hath

made the difficulty, then God's Grace hath made a

triumph, and by doubhng its power hath created new
proportions of a reward ; and then fliows its biggefl

glory when it hath the greateft difficulty to mafter,

the greateft weaknefles to fupport, the moll: bufy

temptations to conteil: with : for fo God loves that

his Jlrength Jlioidd be feen m our weaknefs and our

danger. Happy is that ftate of life in which our

Laetiuseftquotiesmag- ferviccs to God are the deareft and
no libi conftat honeftum. in r

Lucan. the moll expennve.

5. Sicknefs hath fome degrees of eligibility, at

leafl by an after-choice ; becaufe to all perfons which

are within the poffibilities and flate of pardon it be-

comes a great inftrument of pardon of fms. For as

God feldom rewards here and hereafter too : fo it is

not very often that he punifhes in both ftates. In

great and final fins he doth fo ; but we find it ex-

prefied only in the cafe of the fin againfi: the Holy

Ghoft, which Jliall never beforgiven in this world, nor

in the world to co7ne, that is, it fiiall be punifhed in

both worlds, and the infelicities of this world fhall

but ufher in the intolerable calamities of the next.

But this is in a cafe of extremity, and in fins of an

unpardonable malice : In thofe lefi^er ftages of death

which are deviations from the rule, and not a de-

flrudlion and perfedl antinomy to the whole infi:itu-

tion, God very often fmites with his rod of ficknefs,

that he may not for ever be flayinsr the
Pfal. 89. 32. 33. o 1 . 1 11 1 T -7/ -r

boul With eternal death, i will vijit

their offences with the rod, and theirJin with fcourges

:

Neverthelefs my loving kindnefs will I not utterly take

from him, ?ior fuffer my truth to fail. And there is
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in the New Tqftament a delivering over i Cor. 5. 5.

to Satan, and a confequent biiffetting,

for the mortification of the flefh indeed but that the

Soul 7nay befavedin the day ofthe Lord. And to fome

perfons the utmoft procefs of God's anger reaches

but to a fliarp ficknefs, or at mod but to a temporal

death ; and then the little momentary anger is fpent,

and expires in reft and a quiet ^. . . , .T
^

* Digni erant in hoc lae-

grave. Origen, S. Aiigujline and cuio recipere peccatum

_, ^ , , fuum, ut miindiores exe-

Lajjian lay concerning A?iamas and ant ab hac vita, mundati

O , , / • ^v ^ ^1 n • -^u caftiojatione fibi illata per
Sapphira, that they were ilam with n,ortemcommunem,quo-

a fudden death, that by fuch a chSw ' Orl.T"'
'"

judg-ment their fin miffht be pu- s. Aug. 1. s.ci.contr.
•^

. ,

^
.

-f Parmen.

nifhed, and their guilt expiated, Et Caman.coiiat. 6.c.

and their perfons referved for mercy

in the day of Judgment. And God cuts off many

of his children from the land of the living ; and

yet when they are numbered amongft the dead, he

finds them in the book of Life, written amongft

thofe that (hall live to him for ever. And thus it

happened to many new Chriftians in the Church of

Corinth y for their little undecencies and diforders in

the circumftances of receiving the holy Sacramento S.

Paul fays [that many amongjl them were

Jick, many were weak, and fome were

fallen afeep."] He exprefi^es the Divine anger againft

thofe perfons in no louder accents ; which is accord-

ing to the ftyle of the New Teftament, where all

the great tranfad:ions of duty and reproof are gene-

rally made upon the llock of Heaven, and Hell is

plainly a referve, and a period fet to the declaration

of God's wrath. For God knows that the torments

of Hell are fo horrid, fo infupportable a calamity,

H. D. 1
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that he is not eafy and apt to caft thofe fouls which

he hath taken fo much care, and hath been at fo

much expenfe to fave, into the eternal never-dying

flames of Hell, lightly, for fmaller fins, or after a

fairly-begun repentance, and in the midft of holy

defires to finifh it : But God takes fuch penalties and

exad:s fuch fines of us, which we may ^^ij falvo con-

tenemento, faving the main flake of all, even our pre-

cious fouls. And therefore S. Augujl'me prayed to

God in his penitential forrows. Here, O Lord, biirji

and cut my jiefi, that thou mayejl fpare rne for ever.

For fo faid our blefTed Saviour, Every facrifice muji

befeafoned with fait, and every facrifice fnufi be burnt

with fire : that is, we mufl abide in the flate of

Grace, and if we have committed fins, we mufl ex-

ped; to be put into the flate of afHidion ; and yet

the facrifice will fend up a right and untroubled

cloud, and a fweet fmell to join with the incenfe of

the Altar, where the eternal Priefl offers a never-

cealing facrifice. And now I have faid a thing

againfl which there can be no exceptions, and of

which no jufl reafon can make abatement. For

when sicknefs which is the condition of our nature,

is called for with purpofes of redemption ; when we

are fent to death to fecure eternal life ; when God
ftrikes us that he may fpare us, it fhows that we have

done things which he effentially hates, and there-

fore we muft be fmitten with the rod of God : but

in the jnidfi of judgment God remembers mercy, and

makes the rod to be medicinal, and, like the rod of

God in the hand of Aaron, to fhoot forth buds and

leaves and Almonds, hopes and mercies, and eternal

recompenfes in the day of Reflitution. This is fo
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great a good to us, if it be well conducfled in all the

channels of its intention and defign, that if we had

put off the objedions of the flefh, with abftradions,

contempts and feparations, fo as we ought to do, it

were as earneftly to be prayed for as any gay blefling

that crowns our cups with joy, and our heads with

garlands and forgetfulnefs. But this was it which I

faid, that this may, nay that it ought to be chofen,

at leafl: by an after-eleBio7i : for fo faid S. Fanl, If we

judge oiirfehesy we fhall not be condemned ofthe Lord

:

that is, if we judge ourfelves worthy of the licknefs, if

we acknowledge and confefs God's juftice in fmiting

us, if we take the rod of God in our own hands, and

are willing to imprint it in the flefh, we are workers

together with God in the inflidiion ; and then the fick-

nefs, beginning and being managed in the virtue of

Repentance, and Patience, and Reflgnation, and Cha-

rity, will end in Peace, and Pardon, and Juftification,

and Confignation to glory. That I have fpoken

truth, I have brought God's Spirit fpeaking in Scrip-

ture for a witnefs. But if this be true, there are not

many ftates of life that have advantages which can

outweigh this great inflrument of fecurity to our final

condition. Mofes died at the mouth ofthe

Lord, faid the ftory ; he died with the

kijfes ofthe Lord's mouth, (fo the ChaIdee Paraphrafe :)

it was the greateft ad: of kindnefs that God did to

his fervant Mofes ; he kiffed hitn, and he died. But I

have fome thino:s to obferve for the better finifhing

this confideration.

I. All thefe advantages and leffenings of evils in

the ftate of ficknefs are only upon the flock of Vir-

tue and Religion. There is nothing can make fick-
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Hsc dementia non para- n^fg [^ ^nv fcnfc eligible, Or in
tur arte

:

' °
Sed norunt cui ferviunt manv fciifes tolcrablc, but on]y

leones. Mart. . r ^^ ^ ^ i

the grace of God : that only turns
Si latus aut renes morbo ^ . r • r r i c ^' •

tentcntur acuto, iicknels into ealinels and lehcity,
Qiuere fugam morbi. Vis i-i ^r ^ ' .. ' a. •*.,«

i-eaevi°ere? quisnon? whlch allO tumS it HltO VirtUe.

Si virtus hoc una poteft ^Qv whofoevcr Roes about to com-
dare, rortis omillis o

Hoc age deiiciis fort a vlcious perfon when he lies
Horat.L^.ep.6.

i •
i i ^ AT

lick upon his bed, can only dil-

courfe of the neceffities of nature, of the unavoid-

ablenefs of the fuifering, of the accidental vexations

and increafe of torments by Impatience, of the fel-

lowfhip of all the fons of Adam, and fuch other

little confiderations ; which indeed, if fadly refled:ed

upon, and found to ftand alone, teach him nothing

but the degree of his calamity, and the evil of his

condition, and teach him fuch a Patience, and mi-

nifter to him fuch a comfort, which can only make
him to obferve decent geftures in his ficknefs, and

to converfe with his friends and flanders by fo as

may do them comfort, and eafe their funeral and

civil complaints ; but do him no true advantage.

For all that may be fpoken to a Beafl when he is

crowned with hair-laces and bound with fillets to

the Altar, to bleed to death to appeafe the anger of

the Deity, and to eafe the burthen of his Relatives.

And indeed what comfort can he receive whofe fick-

nefs as it looks back is an efi^ed: of God's indignation

and fierce vengeance, and if it goes forward and en-

ters into the gates of the grave, is the beginning of

a forrow that fhall never have an ending ? But when
the ficknefs is a meflenger fent from a chafi:ifing

Father ; when it firfi: turns into degrees of innocence,

and then into virtues, and thence into pardon ; this
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is no Mifery, but fuch a method of the Divine

Economy and difpenfation, as refolves to bring us to

Heaven without any new impofitions, but merely

upon the ftock and charges of Nature.

2. Let it be obferved, that thefe advantages which

fpring from fickneffes are not in all inftances of vir-

tue, nor to all perfons. Sicknefs is the proper fenfe

of patience and refignation, for all the paffive Graces

of a Chriftian, for Faith and Hope, and for fome

lingle a6ls of the Love of God. ButJicAnefs is not a

jit Jiation for a penitent ; And it can ferve the ends

of the grace oi Repentance but accidentally. Sicknefs

may * begin a Repentance, if God
continues life, and if we co-operate J, ^d'^m peTtin'etrbi

with the Divine ?race ; or ficknefs inciperent,quodplacuerat
o '

lit fieret.

may help to alleviate the wrath of

God, and to facilitate the pardon, if all the other

parts of this duty be performed in our healthful flate
;

fo that it may ferve at the entrance in or at the

going out. But ficknefs at no hand is a good ftage

to reprefent all the fubftantial parts of this duty.

I. It invites to it ; 2. It makes it appear neceffary

;

3. It takes off the fancies of vanity
; 4. It attempers

the fpirit
; 5. It cures Hypocrify ; 6. It tames the

fumes of Pride
; 7. It is the fchool of Patience

;

8. And by taking us from off the brifker relifhes

of the world, it makes us with more guft to tafle

the things of the Spirit : and all this, only when

God fits the circumftances of the ficknefs fo as to

confift with adts of reafon, conlidefation, choice, and

a prefent and refled:ing mind ; which then God fends

when he means that the ficknefs of the body fhould

be the cure of the Soul. But let no man fo rely upon
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it as by defign, to truft the beginning, the progrefs,

and the conlummation of our piety to fuch an eftate

which for ever leaves it unperfed: ; and though to

fome perfons it adds degrees, and minifters opportu-

nities ; and exercifes fingle ad:s with great advantage,

m pajjive graces ; yet it is never an entire or fufficient

inflrument for the change of our condition from the

Hate of death to the liberty and life of the fojis of God.

3. It were good if we would tranfad: the affairs

of our Souls with noblenefs and ingenuity, and that

we would by an early and forward Religion prevent

the neceifary arts of the Divine providence. It is true

that God cures fome by incilion, by fire and torments

;

but thefe are ever the more obflinate and more un-

relenting natures. God's providence is not fo afflic-

tive and full of trouble as that it hath placed ficknefs

., , and infirmity amonp;fl things fim-
JNeque tarn averla un- y o o

quam videbitur ab opere ply neceifary ; and iu moft perfons
luo providentia, ut debi- ... r 1 1 j rr •

litas inter optima inventa It IS but a Hckly and an efiemmate

virtue which is imprinted upon

our fpirits with fears, and the forrows of a Fever, or

a peevifh Confumption. It is but a miferable re-

medy to be beholden to a ficknefs for our health :

and though it be better to fufi^er the lofs of a finger

than that the arm and the whole body fliould putrify
;

yet even then alfo it is a trouble and an evil to lofe

a finger. He that mends with ficknefs pares the

nails of the beaft when they have already torn off

part of the flefh : But he that would have a ficknefs

become a clear and an entire bleffing, a thing indeed

to be reckoned among the good things of God, and

the evil things of the world, mufl lead a holy life, and

judge himfelf with an early fentence, and fo order the
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affairs of his Soul, that in the ufual method of God's

faving us there may be nothing left to be done, but

that fuch virtues fhould be exercifed which God in-

tends to crown : and then, as when the Athetiians

upon a day of battle with longing and uncertain

fouls fitting in their Common Hall, expeding what

would be the fentence of the day, at laft received a

meffenger who only had breath enough left him to

fay : \_JVe are Conquerors^'] and (o died ; fo fliall the

lick perfon, who hdiih. fought a good fight and kept

the faith, and only waits for his diffolution and his

fentence, breathe forth his fpirit with the accents of

a Conqueror, and his ficknefs and his death fhall only

make the mercy and the virtue more illuftrious.

But for the ficknefs itfelf ; if all the calumnies

were true concerning it with which it is afperfed,

yet it is far to be preferred before the moft pleafant

lin, and before a great fecular bufinefs and a tem-

poral care : and fome men wake as much in the fold-

ings of the fofteft beds, as others on the crofs : and

fometimes the very weight of forrow and the weari-

nefs of a ficknefs prelfes the fpirit into {lumbers and

the images of reft, when the intemperate or the luft-

ful perfon rolls upon his uneafy thorns, and fleep is

departed from his eyes. Certain it is, fome ficknefs

is a bkfing. Indeed, Blindnefs
Deteftabiliseritcxcitas,

were a moft accurfed thing, if no fi nemo ocuios perdidciit,

. - ^ niii cui eruendi lunt. Sen.

man were ever blind but he whole

eyes were pulled out with tortures or burning bafins :

and if ficknefs were always a teftimony of God's an-

eer, and a violence to a man's whole condition, then it

were a huge calamity : but becaufe God fends it to his

fervants, to his children, to little infants, to Apoflles
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and Saints, with defigns of mercy, to preferve their in-

nocence, to overcome temptation, to try their virtue,

to fit them for rewards ; it is certain that ficknefs

never is an evil but by our own faults ; and if we will

do our duty, we fhall be fure to turn it into a blef-

fing. If the ficknefs be great, it

Meniineris er2;o maxi- i • i i 11
mos doiores morte finiri, may cud m death, and the greater
parvos multa habere in- •. • .1 fnnnpr • ind if it be VCrV
tervalla reauietis. medio- " ^^> '""^ lOOUCr

,
aUQ 11 11 DC VCry

tervalla requletis, medio
Tiinos.

Cicero

cnum nos effe dominos. little, it hath great iutcrvals of

refi: : if it be between both, we

may be Maflers of it, and by ferving the ends of

Providence ferve alfo the perfedlive end of human
nature, and enter into the pofiefiion of everlafi:ing

mercies.

The fum is this ; He that is afraid of pain is

afraid of his own nature ; and if his fear be violent,

it is a fign his Patience is none at all ; and an impa-

tient perfon is not ready drefi^ed for Heaven. None
but fuffering, humble, and patient perfons can go to

Heaven : and when God hath given us the whole flage

of our life to exercife all the active virtues of Reli-

gion, it is necefiary in the fi:ate of virtues that fome

portion and period of our lives be afijgned to pafilve

graces ; for Patience, for Chriftian Fortitude, for

Refignation or Conformity to the Divine will. But

as the violent fear of ficknefs makes us impatient, fo

it will make our death without comfort and without

Religion : and we fhall go off from our fi:age of ac-

tions and fufferings with an unhandfome exit, be-

caufe we were willing to receive the kindnefs of God
when he exprefi^ed it as we lifted ; but we would

not fuffer him to be kind and gracious to us in his

own method, nor were willing to exercife and im-
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prove our virtues at the charge of a fliarp Fever, or

a Uneeriner Confumption. IVoe be to° ° ^
. Eccluf. 2. 14.

the man that hath lojl Patience ; for

what will he do when the Lordfiall vijit him ?

SECT. VII.

The fecond Temptation proper to the State of Sicknefsy

Fear of Deaths with its Remedies.

f^HERE is nothing which can make ficknefs

unfandified but the fame alfo will give

us caufe to fear Death. If therefore we

fo order our affairs and fpirits that we do not fear

Death, our ficknefs may eafily become our advantage,

and we can then receive counfel, and coniider, and

do thofe ads of virtue which are in that flate the

proper fervices of God ; and fuch which men in

bondage and fear are not capable of doing, or of ad-

vices how they fhould, when they come to the ap-

pointed days of mourning. And indeed if men would

but place their defign of being happy in the noble-

nefs, courage, and perfed; refolutions of doing hand-

fome things, and paffing through our unavoidable

neceffities, in the contempt and defpite of the things

of this world, and in holy living, and the perfedive

defires of our natures, the longings and purfuances

after Heaven, it is certain they could not be made

miferable by chance and change, by ficknefs and

death. But we are fo foftened and made effeminate

with delicate thoughts, and meditations of eafe, and

brutifh fatisfadions, that if our death come before
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Mentiris juveneni tinilis,

Lentine, capillis,

Tarn lubito corvus, qui

modo cygnus eras.

Non omnes fallis, fcit te

Piolerpiiia camim
j

PeribnaiTi capiti detrahet

ilia tuo.

Mart. /. 3. f/>. 43.

we have feized upon a great fortune, or enjoy the

promifes of the fortune-tellers, we efteem ourfelves

to be robbed of our goods, to be mocked, and mife-

rable. Hence it conies that men are impatient of

the thoughts ofdeath ; hence come

thofe arts of protradlion and de-

laying the fignifications of old age :

thinking to deceive the world,

men cofen themfelves, and by re-

prefenting themfelves youthful,

they certainly continue their vanity, till Proferpina

pull the peruke from their heads. We cannot de-

ceive God and Nature : for a coffin is a coffin, though

it be covered with a pompous veil ; and the minutes

of our time flrike on, and are counted by Angels,

till the period comes which muft caufe the paffing-

bell to give warning to all the neighbours that thou

art dead, and they muft be fo : and nothing can ex-

cufe or retard this. And if our Death could be put

off a little longer, what advantage can it be in thy

accounts of nature or felicity? They that three

hundred years agone died unwillingly, and flopped

death two days, or ftayed it a week, what is their

Audit iter, numeratque gain ? whcrc is that wcek ? And
poor-fpirited men ufe arts of pro-

trad:ion, and make their perfons

pitiable, but their condition con-

temptible; being like the poor fin-

ners at Noa/is flood ; the waters

drove them out of their lower

rooms, then they crept up to the

sefieca,ep.ioi. roof, haviug laflcd half a day

longer, and then they knew not how to get down :

dies, fpatloque viarum
Metitur vitam, torquetur

morte futura.

6ni(rxs(v fxiXKcev tov ;^poVou

XEpS'oj <f>£pOI. Soph.

Nihil eft miferlus dubi-

tatione venientlum, quor-

fum evadant, quantum fit

illud quod reftat, aut

quale
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fome crept upon the top branch of a tree, and fome

cUmbed up to a mountain, and ftayed it may be three

days longer : but all that while they endured a worfe

torment than death ; they lived with amazement, and

were diftraded with the ruins of mankind, and the

horror of an univerfal deluffe.

Remedies againji the Fear of Deaths by way of

Confideration.

I. God having in this world placed us in a fea,

and troubled the fea with a continual ftorm, hath

appointed the Church for a JJiip, and Religion to be

tht fern : but there is no haven or port but Death.

Death is that harbour whither God hath defigned

every one, that there he may find rell from the

troubles of the world. How many of the nobleft

Romans have taken Death for fanduary, and have

efteemed it lefs than fhame or a mean didionour ?

and Ccefar was cruel to Domitius Captain of Corf-

nium, when he had taken the Town
Heu, quanto melius

from him, that he refufed to fi^n ^^^ casde peraaa
^ Parcere Romano potuit

his petition of death. Death foituna pudorii

would have hid his head with

honour, but that cruel mercy referved him to the

fhame of furviving his difgrace. The holy Scrip-

ture giving an account of the reafons of the Divine

providence taking godly men from this world, and

Ihutting them up in a hafty grave, fays, that they

are takenfrom the evils to come : and concerning our-

felves it is certain, if we had ten years agone taken

feizure of our portion of duft Death had not taken

us from good things, but from infinite evils, fuch
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which the Sun hath fcldom ((^tn. Did not Priamus

weep oftener than Troilus ? and

flanimaii, jovis aram fan- happy had hc been if he had died
giiine turpari. Cic. i i • /- t • j r*^ when nis Ions were living, and nis

Kingdom fafe, and houfes full, and his City unburnt.

It was a long life that made him miferable, and an

early death only could have fecured his fortune.

Sic longius =.vum
^ud it hath happened many times,

Deftruit ingentes animos, xh^^ pcrfons of a fair life and a
et vita luptrftes *^

_

imperio; nifi fumma dies clear fcputation, of a good fortune
cum fine bonorum ,

, , . <

Adfuit, et ceieri prsvertit and an houourable name, nave

DedecoridSortuna prior,
been tempted in their age to folly

Lucan. lib. 8. ^j^^^ Vanity, have fallen under the

difgrace of dotage, or into an unfortunate marriage,

or have befotted themfelves with drinking, or outlived

their fortunes, or become tedious to their friends, or

are afflicted with lingering and vexatious difeafes, or

lived to fee their excellent parts buried, and cannot

underiland the wife difcourfes and produ6tions of

their younger years. In all thefe cafes, and infinite

Mors iiii melius quam morc, do uot all the world fay that
tu confuluit quidem. •

i i i i i • 11—Quifquamnefecundis ^^ had been better this man had
Tradere fe fatis audet nifi ^{^^ fooncr ? But fo have I knOWn

morte parata ?

Luc. 1. 8. paffionate women to fhriek aloud

when their neareft relatives were dying, and that

horrid fhriek hath flayed the fpirit of the man awhile

to wonder at the folly, and reprefent the inconve-

nience ; and the dying perfon hath lived one day

longer full of pain, amazed with an undeterminate

fpirit, diflorted with Convulfions, and only come
again to a6l one fcene more of a new calamity, and

to die with lefs decency. So alfo do very many
men, with pafTion and a troubled intereft they flrive
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to continue their life longer; and it may be they

efcape this ficknefs, and live to fall into a difgrace;

they efcape the ftorm, and fall into the hands of

pirates, and inftead of dying with liberty, they live

like flaves, miferable and defpifed, fervants to a little

time, and fottifh admirers of the breath of their own
lungs. Paiiliis Emilius did handfomely reprove the

cowardice of the King of Macedon, who begged of

him for pity's fake and humanity, that having con-

quered him and taken his Kingdom from him, he

would be content with that, and not lead him in

triumph a prifoner to Rome. Mmilius told him, he

need not be beholden to him for that ; himfelf might

prevent that in defpite of him. But the timorous

King durft not die. But certainly every wife man
will ealily believe that it had been better the Mace-

donian Kings fhould have died in battle, than protracft

their life fo long, till fome of them came to be Scri-

veners and Joiners at Rome : or that the Tyrant of

Sicily better had perifhed in the Adriatic^ than to be

wafted to Corinth fafely and there turn Schoolmafter.

It is a fad calamity, that the fear of Death fhall fo

imbecile man's courage and underftanding, that he

dares not fuffer the remedy of all his calamities ; but

that he lives to fay, as Liberius did,
J' J J

• J J
Nirnirum hoc die

/ have lived this one day longer than Uno plus vixi, mihiquam

I Jhould. Either therefore let us
^'^^" ""^

be willing to die when God calls, or let us never

more complain of the calamities of our life which

we feel fo fharp and numerous. And when God
fends his Angel to us with a fcroll of death, let us

look on it as an a(ft of mercy, to prevent many fins

and many calamities of a longer life, and lay our
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heads down foftly, and go to deep without wran-

„ , ,
glins: hke babies and froward chil-

Hoc homo niorte lii- c *->

cratiir, nc niakini edit dfcn. For d man (at Icafl) gets
immortale. Naz,, i • i i i i j •

i • •

this by death y that his calamities are

not immortal.

But I do not only confider Death by the advan-

tages of comparifon ; but if we look on it in itfelf,

it is no fuch formidable thing, if we view it on both

fides and handle it, and confider all its appendages.

2. It is neceffaryy and therefore 7iot intolerable : and

.,.,.,. ,.
,

nothine is to be efteemed evil
Nihil in mans ducamus o

quod fit vei a Diis im- wliich God and Nature have fixed
mortalibus vel a Natuia

i r o • t •

parente omnium confti- With etcmal fanctions. It IS a law

ofGod/\\.\%apiinifljmentofourJins,

and it is the conjiitiition of our nature. Two differing

fubftances were joined together with the breath of

Concietum fuit, difcre- God, aud wheu that breath is taken
tum eft; rediitque unde ,i ^ r J J ^

venerat;' terra deorfum, ^way they part afuuder, and return
fpiritus furium. Quid ex ^q ^heir fcveral principles ; the Soul
his omnibus iniquum elt r i i ^

nihil. Epicharm. to God our Father, the body to

the earth our mother : and what in all this is evil ?

Surely nothing, but that we are men ; nothing, but

that we were not born immortal : but by declining

this change with great paffion, or receiving it with

a huge natural fear, we accufe the Divine Provi-

dence of Tyranny, and exclaim againft our natural

conftitution, and are difcontent that we are men.

3. It is a thing that is no great matter in itfelf; if

we confider that we die daily, that it meets us in

every accident, that every creature carries a dart

along with it and can kill us. And therefore when
Lyfmachus threatened Theodorus to kill him, he told
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him that was no great matter to do, and he could do

no more than the Cantharides could ; a little fly could

do as much.

4. It is a thing that every one Natura dedit ufmam
r rr r c ^^ ^ r\ vitae tanquam pecuniae:
lurrers, even perlons or the lowelt

. . q^iu \,<^ igit\,r quod

refolution, of the meaneft virtue, ^""r'
^'
/^P^^'Vr""'' ' vult ? ea enim conditione

of no breeding, of no difcOUrfe. acceperas. Semca.

Take away but the pomps of death, the difguifes

and folemn bug-bears, the tinfel, and the adiings by

candle-light, and proper and fantaftic ceremonies,

the minftrels and the noife-makers, the women and

the weepers, the fwoonings and the fhriekings, the

Nurfes and the Phyficians, the dark room and the

Miniflers, the kindred and the watches ; and then

to die is eafy, ready and quitted from its troublefome

circumftances. It is the fame harmlefs thing that a

poor fhepherd fuffered yefterday, or a maid-fervant

to-day ; and at the fame time in vits eft avidus,

which you die, in that very night QiJ-Jq'^^is
non vuit mundo

a thoufand creatures die with you, Peieunte mon. Seneca.

fome wife men, and many fools ; and the wifdom of

the firft will not quit him, and the folly of the latter

does not make him unable to die.

5. Of all the evils of the world which are re-

proached with an evil charader,
^ot,, ya^ e.v^Wc oi^ »>-

Death is the moft innocent of its ^^^0.^^*0.,. Soph.

~ .
I-,

. . . Par eft moriri : neque
aCCUlatlOn. ror when it is pre- eft melius morte in malis

/'.•.r ^ LJ „J l,_*^ JRcbusmiferis. /*/««/. A«t/,
lent. It hurts nobody; and when it

is abfent, it is indeed troublefome, but the trouble is

owing to our fears, not to the affrighting and mif-

taken objedl : and befides this, if it were an evil, it

is fo tranfient, that it pafTes like the inftant or undif-
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Autfiiit,autveniet; nihil ccmed poTtion of thc prcfent time;
eft prx-ll'iitis in ilia. j ' j • • n •, '

^To.l•que minus poens ^^d either it IS pajt, or It IS not yet

;

br/!'"ow."'°'''''^'" for juft when it is, no man hath

reafon to complain of fo infenfible,

fo fudden, fo undifcerned a change.

6. It is fo harmlefs a thing, that no good man was

ever thought the more miferable for dying, but much
the happier. When men faw graves of Calatmus,

of the Serviiiiy the Scipios, the Metelli, did ever any

man among the wifeft Romans think them unhappy?

and when S. Paul fell under the fword of Nero, and

S. Peter died upon the crofs, and S. Stephen from

an heap of ftones was carried into an eafier grave,

they that made great lamentation over them wept

for their own interefl:, and after the manner of men ;

but the Martyrs were accounted happy, and their

days kept folemnly, and their memories preferved in

never-dying honours. When S. Hilary Bifhop of

PoiBiers in France went into the Eail: to reprove the

Arian Herefy, he heard that a young noble Gentle-

man treated with his daughter Abra for marriage.

The Bifhop wrote to his daughter that fhe (liould

not engage her promife, nor do countenance to that

requeft, becaufe he had provided for her a hufband

fair, rich, wife and noble, far beyond her prefent

offer. The event of which was this : She obeyed :

and when her Father returned from his Eaftern

triumph to his Weftern charge, he prayed to God
that his daughter might die quickly: and God heard

his prayers, and Chrifl took her into his bofom, en-

tertaining her with antepafts and careffes of holy

love, till the day of the marriage-fupper of the Lamb
fhall come. But when the Bifhop's Wife obferved
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this event, and underftood of the good man her Huf-

band what was done, and why, (he never let him

alone till he obtained the fame favour for her ; and

fhe alfo at the prayers of S. Hilary went into a more

early grave and a bed of joys.

7. It is a fottifh and an unlearned thing to reckon

the time of our life, as it is fhort or long, to be good

or evil fortune ; Life in itfelf being neither good nor

bad but jufl as we make it, and therefore fo is Death.

8. But when we confider. Death is not only better

than a miferable Life, not only an eafy and innocent

thing in itfelf, but alfo that it is a ftate of advantage,

we fhall have reafon not to double the IharpneiTes

of our ficknefs by our Fear of Death. Certain it is.

Death hath fome good upon its proper ftock ; praifcf

and a fair memory, a reverence and ,,•,,•, >•^ y ' Virtutem incolumem odi-

Religion toward them {o ffreat, that mus,

. .
^ ^• r\ n r •! Sublatam ex oculis quac-

it is counted difhonelt to fpeak evil limus invidi. Horat.

ofthedead; then they reft in peace. Nee laudas nifi mortuoi

1 • r 1-11 poetas. Mart.
and are quiet from their labours,

and are deligned to immortality. Cleobis, and Biton,

Trop/wnius and Agamedes had an early death fent

them as a reward ; to the former for their piety to

their Mother, to the latter for building of a Temple.

To this all thofe arguments will minifter which re-

late the advantages of the ftate of Separation and

Refurred:ion.

H. D. K
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SECT. VIII.

Remedies againjl Fear ofDeaths by way of Exercife.

I.

I
E that would willingly be fearlefs of Death

muft learn to defpife the world; he muft

neither love any thing paffionately, nor

be proud of any circumflance of his Hfe. deaths

how bitter is the remembrance of thee to a man that

liveth at reji in his poffefjions, to a man that hath

nothing to vex him, ajid that hath profperity in all

things, yea unto him that is yet able to receive meat I

faid the * fon of Sirach. But the parts of this exer-

cife help each other. If a man be not incorporated

in all his Pailions to the things of this world, he will

lefs fear to be divorced from them by a fupervening

death ; and yet becaufe he muft part with them all

in death, it is but reafonable he fhould not be paf-

fionate for fo fugitive and tranfient intereft. But if

any man thinks well of himfelf for being a * hand-

fome perfon, or if he be flronger

and wifer than his neighbours, he

muft remember that what he boafts

of will decline into weaknefs and

difhonour ; but that very boafting

and complacency will make Death

keener and more unwelcome, be-

caufe it comes to take him from his

confidences and pleafures, making

his Beauty equal to thofe Ladies that have flept fome

years in Charnel-houfes, and their Strength not fo

El Je Tif oXBov s'xa"' /^op<f>av

"Tra^ctixiuimai aWaov,

"Ev t aeflXoitrtv apuTTEiIoiv ETTE-

Jei|ev (Slav"

©vara fx,sy,vi<rdai TTEpio-TEXXcuv

/M.EX)),

Kai teXeutisv a-rravTcav yav

£7n£a-irO|U£vof. Pma.

Die, homo, vas cinerum,

quid confert flos facie-

rum ?

Copia quid rerum ; mors
ultima meta dierum.
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ftubborn as the breath of an infant, and their Wif-

dom fuch which can be looked for in the land where

all things are forgotten.

2. He that would not Fear Death miifi firengthen

hisfpirits with the proper injlriiments of Chrijiia?!for^

titude. All men are refolved upon this, that to bear

grief honeftly and temperately, and to die willingly

and nobly, is the duty of a good Amittenda fortitudo eft,

and a valiant man : and they that
^ut fepdiendm dolor.

are not fo are vicious^ 2indifools, and Fortem pofce animum
» A 1

1

T 1 mortis terrore caren-
cowards. All men praile the ija- tem

liant and honejl; and that which <^titeT, ^I'lr;:
the very heathen admired in their "^t. ju^j.

nobleft examples is efpecially Patience and Contempt

ofdeath. Zeno Eleates endured torments rather than

difcover his friends, or betray them to the danger of

the Tyrant : and Calanus the barbarous and unlearned

Indian willingly fuffered himfelf to be burnt alive

:

and all the women did fo, to do honour to their

Huibands' Funeral, and to reprefent and prove their

affedions great to their Lords. The Religion of a

Chriflian does more command fortitude than ever

did any Inftitution ; for we are commanded to be

willing to die for Chrift, to die for the brethren, to

die rather than to give offence or fcandal : the effed:

of which is this. That he that is inftru6ted to do the

neceflary parts of his duty, is by the fame inftrument

fortified againft death : As he that does his duty need

not fear Death, fo neither fhall he ; the parts of his

duty are parts of his fecurity. It is certainly a great

bafenefs and pufillanimity of fpirit that makes Death

terrible, and extremely to be avoided.

3. Chrijiian Prudence is a great fecurity againft the
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Fear of Death. For if we be afraid of Death, it is

but reafonable to ufe all fplritual arts to take off the

apprehenfion of the evil : but therefore we ought to

remove our fear, becaufe fear gives to Death wings,

and fpurs, and darts. Death haftens to a fearful

man : if therefore you would make Death harmlefs

and flow, to throw off Fear is the way to do it ; and

Prayer is the way to do that. If therefore you be

afraid of Death, confider you will have lefs need to

fear it, by how much the lefs you do fear it : and fo

cure your dire<5l fear by a reflex adl of Prudence and

confideration. Fannius had not
Hoftem cum fugeret, j.,^^ -riij ^ r j

fe Fannius ipfe peremit. died 10 loon, II he had not reared

death : and when Cneius Carbo

begged the refplte of a little time for a bafe employ-

ment of the Soldiers of Pompey he got nothing, but

that the bafenefs of his fear difhonoured the dignity

of his third Confulfhip ; and he chofe to die in a

place where none but his meanelT: fervants fhould have

feen him. I remember a ilory of the wreftler Poly-

damasy that running into a cave to avoid the ftorm,

the water at laft fwelled fo high, that it began to

prefs that hollownefs to a ruin : which when his

fellows efpied, they chofe to enter into the common
fate of all men, and went abroad : but Polydamas

thought by his ftrength to fupport the earth, till its

intolerable weight crufhed him into flatnefs and a

grave. Many men run for a fhelter to a place, and

they only find a remedy for their fears by feeling the

worft of evils : Fear itfelf finds no fandluary but the

worfl of fufferance : and they that fly from a battle

are expofed to the mercy and fury of the purfuers,

who, if they faced about, were as well difpofed to
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give laws of life and death as to take them, and at

worft can but die nobly : but now even at the very

beft they live fliamefully, or die timoroufly. Courage

is the greateft fecurity; for it does moil commonly
fafeguard the man, but always refcues the condition

from an intolerable evil.

4. If thou wilt be fearlefs of death, endeavour to

be in love with the felicities of Saints and Angels,

and be once perfuaded to believe that there is no

condition of living better than this ; that there are

creatures more noble than we ; that above there is a

country better than ours ; that the inhabitants know
more and know better, and are in places of reft and

defire : and firft learn to value it, and then learn to

purchafe it, and Death cannot be a formidable thing,

which lets us into fo much joy and fo much felicity.

And indeed who would not think his condition

mended, if he palled from converling with dull mor-

tals, with ignorant and foolifli perfons, with Tyrants

and enemies of learning, to converfe with Homer and

PlatOy with Socrates and Cicero, with Plutarch and

Fabrictus ? So the heathens fpeculated, but we con-

fider higher. The dead that die in the Lord fhall

converfe with S. Paul, and all the College of the

Apoftles, and all the Saints and Martyrs, with all

the good men whofe memory we preferve in honour,

with excellent Kings and Holy Bifliops, and with

the great Shepherd and BiJJjop ofourfouls Jefus Chrif,

and with God himfelf. For Chriji diedfor us, that

whether we wake orfeep, we might live together with

him. Then we (hall be free from luft and envy, from

fear and rage, from covetoufnefs and forrow, from

tears and cowardice : and thefe indeed properly are
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Beat; erimus cum, cor- (^g Qnlv cvils that are contrarv to
ponbus relictis, et cupi-

^

•'

_

•'

ditatum et zemuiationum felicitv and wifdom. Then we
erimus expertes : qiiodque r\ \\ ~ r\ t

• j i

nunc facimus, cum laxati ihall ke Itrangc things, and know
curis lumus, ut l"pf(5lare r ^- J n ^1 " ~
aliquid velimus et vilere, HCW pFOpohtlOnS, and all thingS
&c. Ctc.Tufc.

jj^ another manner, and to higher

purpofes. Cleombrotus was fo taken with this fpe-

culation, that having learned from Plato's Fhcedon

the Soul's abode, he had not patience to ftay nature's

dull leifure, but leapt from a wall to his portion of

immortality. And wh^nPojuponius Atticus refolved

to die by famine, to eafe the great pains of his

Gout, in the abftinence of two days he found his

foot at eafe : but when he began to feel the plea-

fures of an approaching death, and the delicacies of

that eafe he was to inherit below, he would not

withdraw his foot, but went on and iiniihed his

death : And fo did Cleanthes. And every wife man
will defpife the little evils of that fliate which indeed

is the daughter of Fear, but the mother of Reji, and

Peace, and Felicity.

5. If God fhould fay to us, Cail: thyfelf into the

Sea, (as Chrifl did to S. Peter, or as God concerning

fonas) I have provided for thee a Dolphin, or a

Whale, or a Port, a fafety or a deliverance, fecurity

or a reward, were we not incredulous and pufillani-

mous perfons if we fhould tremble to put fuch a feli-

city into a6t, and ourfelves into polTeffion ? The very

duty of reiignation and the love of our own intereft

are good antidotes againft Fear. In forty or fifty

years we find evils enough, and arguments enough to

make us weary of this life : And to a good man
there are very many more reafons to be afraid of Life

than Death, this having in it lefs of evil and more of
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advantage. And it was a rare wifli of that Roman
that Death might come only to Mors, utinam pavidos vi-

wife and excellent perfons, and not o f
^!';^^"«'-5 "°""'

r ' bed virtus te lola daret.

to fools and cowards ; that it might Lucan.

not be a fandtuary for the timorous, but the reward

of the virtuous : and indeed they only can make ad-

vantage of it.

6. Make no excufes to make thy defires of life

feem reafonable ; neither cover thy Fear with pre-

tences, but fupprefs it rather with arts of feverity

and ingenuity. Some are not willing to fubmit to

God's fentence and arreft of death, Pendent opera in-

till they have finiflied fuch a De- Mrri„"gSr
fign, or made an end of the laft ^'^s-

paragraph of their Book, or raifed fuch Portions for

their children, or preached fo many Sermons, or

built their Houfe, or planted their Orchard, or or-

dered their Eftate with fuch advantages. It is well

for the modefty of thefe men that the excufe is

ready; but if it were not, it is certain they would

fearch one out : for an idle man is never ready to die,

and is glad of a'ny excufe ; and a bufied man hath

always fomething uniiniihed, and he is ready for

every thing but death. And I remember that Pe-

tronhis brings in Eumolpiis compoling Verfes in a

defperate ftorm ; and being called upon to fhift for

himfelf when the fliip dafhed upon the rock, crying

out to let him alone till he had trimmed and finifhed

his Verfe, which was lame in the hinder leg : the

man either had too ftrong a defire to end his Verfe,

or too great a defire not to end his life. But we
mufl know God's times are not to be meafured by

our circumftances ; and what I value, God regards
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not : or if it be valuable in the accounts of men, yet

God will fupply it with other contingencies of his

Providence : And \^ Epaphroditus had died when he

had his great ficknefs S. Paul fpeaks of, God would

have fecured the work of the Gofpel without him

;

and he could have fpared Epaphroditiis as well as S.

Stephen^ and ^. Peter as well as S. James. Say no

more, but, when God calls, lay afide thy papers, and

firft drefs thy Soul, and then drefs thy hearfe.

Blindnefs is odious, and Widowhood is fad, and

Deftitution is without comfort, and Perfecution is

full of trouble, and Famine is intolerable, and Tears

are the fad eafe of a fadder heart, but thefe are evils

of our Life, not of our Death. For the dead that die

in the Lord are fo far from wanting the commodities

of this life, that they do not want life itfelf.

After all this, I do not fay it is a fin to be afraid

of Death : we find the boldeft fpirit that difcourfes

of it with confidence, and dares undertake a danger

as big as Death, yet doth fhrink at the horror of it,

when it comes drefied in its proper circumftances.

And Brutus, who was as bold a Roman to undertake

a noble adion as any was fince they firft reckoned

by confuls, yet when Furius came to cut his throat

after his defeat by Anthony, he ran from it like a girl,

and being admonifhed to die conftantly, he/wore by

his life, that he would fliortly endure Death. But

what do I fpeak of fuch imperfed: perfons ? Our
blefied Lord was pleafed to legitimate Fear to us by

his Agony and Prayers in the garden. It is not a

fin to be afraid, but it is a great felicity to be with-

out Fear; which felicity our deareft Saviour refufed

to have, becaufe it was agreeable to his purpofes to
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fuffer anything that was contrary to felicity, every

thing but Sin. But when men will 'axx' »! .? X't-to; <f,aVoT-

fy all 7neans avoid death, they are
''''

'"'" ^"'"'^°''-

like thofe who at any hand refolve to be rich: The
cafe may happen in which they will blafpheme, and

diflionour providence, or do a bafe ad:ion, or curfe

God and die: but in all cafes they die miferable and

enfnared, and in no cafe do they die the lefs for it.

Nature hath left the key of the Churchyard, and

cuftom hath brought Cemeteries and Charnel-houfes

into Cities and Churches, places moft frequented,

that we might not carry ourfelves ftrangely in fo

certain, fo expected, fo ordinary, Quam peiiunt lacrymx,

fo unavoidable an accident. All Sortem:' Dura negant

reludancyorunwillingnefstoobey
,

"'i^;^ -^n^iiibus. °^

the Divine decree is but a fnare to siccasii videatgenas,

Durae cedet hebes lors

ourfelves, and a load to our fpirits, patientiae.

and is either an entire caufe, or a great aggravation,

of the calamity. Who did not fcorn to look upon

Xerxes when he caufed 300 flripes to be given to

the Sea, and fent a chartel of defiance againfl: the

mountain Athos? Who did not fcorn the proud va-

nity of Cyrus, when he took fo goodly a revenge

upon the river Gyndes for his hard palfage over it ?

or did not deride or pity the Thracians, for Hiooting

arrows againfl heaven when it n^^,., „r z.v.>ma.VE,

thunders? To be angry with God, -^'r^vTif. iiiad.o'.

to quarrel with the Divine providence, by repining

againfl an unalterable, a natural, an eafy fentence,

is an argument of a huge folly, and the parent of a

great trouble; a man is bafe and Et cum nihil imminuat

foolifh to no purpofe, he throws Dolores, cur tVuftra turpes

r i ' elie volumus ? heneca.

away a vice to his own mifery, Non kvat miferos dolor.
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and to no advantages of eafe and pleafure. Fear

keeps men in bondage all their life, faith S. Paul, and

Patience makes him his own man, and lord of his

own intereft and perfon. Therefore pojfefs your/elves

in patience, with Reafon and Religion, and you fhall

die with eafe.

If all the parts of this difcourfe be true, if they be

virtutem verba pu- better than dreams, and unlefs vir-

Lucum ligna. Hor. tue be nothing but words, as a grove

is a heap of trees ; if they be not the Phantafms of

hypochondriacal perfons, and defigns upon the inte-

reft of men and their perfuafions to evil purpofes

;

then there is no reafon but that we lliould really de-

lire death, and account it among the good things of

God, and the four and laborious felicities of man.

S. Paul underflood it well, when he defred to be

dijfohed : he well enough knew his own advantages,

and purfued them accordingly. But it is certain that

he that is afraid of Death, I mean, with a violent

and tranfporting Fear, with a Fear apt to difcom-

pofe his duty or his patience, that man either loves

this world too much, or dares not trufl God for the

next.

SECT. IX.

General Rules and Exercifes whereby our Sicknefs

may becomefafe andfanBified.

)AKE care that the Caufe of thy Sicknefs be

fuch as may ?20t four it iti the principal and

original caufes of it. It is a fad calamity

to pafs into the houfe of mourning through the gates
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of Intemperance, by a drunken meeting : of the fur-

feits of a loathed and hixurious Table ; for then a

man fuffers the pain of his own folly, and he is like

a fool fmarting under the whip which his own vi-

cioufnefs twifted for his back ; then a man pays the

price of his fm, and hath a pure and an unmingled

forrow in his fuffering ; and it cannot be alleviated

by any circumftances, for the whole affair is a mere

procefs of death and forrow. Sin is in the head,

ficknefs is in the body, and death and an eternity of

pains in the tail ; and nothing can make this con-

dition tolerable, unlefs the miracles of the Divine

mercy will be pleafed to exchange the external an-

ger for the temporal. True it is, sed uii foiatium eft pro

- . ,-,_,.
, r^ r c lionefto dura tolerare, et

that m all lUrrermgS the Caule or ad caufam a patientia re-

it makes it noble or i2:noble, ho- p'"!;
^

,
I Pet. 2. 19. Heb. ii.

nour or fhame, tolerable or into- 3^. Matt. 5. n.

lerable. For when patience is affaulted by a ruder

violence, by a blow from heaven or earth, from a

gracious God or an unjufl man, patience looks forth

to the doors which way flie may efcape. And if

Innocence or a caufe of Religion keep the firft

entrance, then, whether fhe efcapes at the gates of

Life or Death, there is a good to be received, greater

than the evils of a ficknefs : but if fin thrufl in that

ficknefs, and that hell ftands at the door, then pa-

tience turns into fury, and feeing it impofTible to go

forth with fafety, rolls up and down with a circular

and infinite revolution, makes its _ . ,

.

Magis his quas patitur

motion not from, but upon its vexat caufa patiendi.

own centre ; it doubles the pain

and increafes the forrow, till by its weight it breaks

the fpirit, and burfts into the agonies of infinite and
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eternal ages. If we had feen S. Polycarp Burning to

death, or S. Laurence Roafted upon his Gridiron, or

^.Ignatius expofed to Lions, or ^. Sebajiian pierced

with Arrows, or S. Attains carried about the Thea-

tre with fcorn unto his death for the caufe oi'JefuSy

for ReHgion, for God and a holy Confcience ; we
fhould have been in love with Flames, and have

thought the Gridiron fairer than ihtfpondcey the ribs

of a 7narital bedy and we fliould have chofen to con-

verfe with thofe Beafls, rather than thofe men that

brought thofe hearts forth, and eftimated the Arrows

to be the rays of light brighter than the Moon, and

that Difgrace and miftaken Pageantry were a folem-

nity richer and more magnificent than Mordecai's

proceiTion upon the King's horfe, and in the robes of

majefty : for fo did thefe Holy men account them

;

they kiffed their ftakes, and hugged their deaths, and

ran violently to torments, and counted whippings

and fecular difgraces to be the enamel of their per-

fons, and the ointment of their heads, and the em-

balming their names, and fecuring them for im-

mortality. But to fee Sejanus torn in pieces by the

people, or Nero crying or creeping timoroufly to

his death, when he was condemned to die more ma-

jorwn; to fee 'Judas pale and trembling, full of an-

guifh, forrow and defpair ; to obferve the groanings

and intolerable agonies of Herod and Antiochus, will

tell and demonftrate the caufes of patience and im-

patience to proceed from the caufes of the fuffering :

and it is Sin only that makes the cup bitter and

deadly. When men by vomiting meafure up the

drink they took in, and lick and fad do again tafte
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their meat turned into choler by hj quicquid biberint,

vomitu remetientur, trif-

intemperance, the fins and its pun- tes, et biiem luam reguf-

ifliment are mingled fo, that fhame

covers the face, and forrow puts a veil of darknefs

upon the heart : and we fcarce pity a vile perfon

that is haled to execution for Murder or for Trea-

fon, but we fay he deferves it, and that every man is

concerned in it that he fhould die. If luft brought

the ficknefs or the fhame, if we truly fuffer the re-

wards of our evil deeds, we muft thank ourfelves

;

that is, we are fallen into an evil condition, and are

the facrifice of the Divine juftice. But if we live

holy lives, and if we enter well in, we are fure to

pafs on fafe, and to go forth with advantage, if we

lijl ourfehes.

2. To this relates, that we Jliould not counterfeit

Sicknefs: for he that is to be careful of his paiTage

into a ficknefs will think himfelf concerned that he

fall not into it through a trap door : for fo it hath

fometimes happened, that fuch counterfeiting to

light and evil purpofes hath ended in a real fufFer-

ance. Appian tells of a Roman Gentleman, who to

efcape the profcriptlon of the Triumvirate fled, and

to fecure his privacy counterfeited himfelf blind on

one eye, and wore a plafter upon it, till beginning

to be free from the malice of the three prevailing

Princes, he opened his hood, but could not open

his eye, but for ever loft the ufe of it, and with his

eye paid for his liberty and hypocrify. And Ccelius

counterfeited the Gout, and all its Quantum cura poteit et

-
,

. . J - ars doloris

;

circumltances and pams, its drel- DefitfingereCsiiuspoda-

fings and arts of remedy, and com- ^'M^V^ /. 7. ep. 38.
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plaint, till at laft the Gout really entered and fpoiled

the pageantry. His arts of diflimulation were fo

witty, that they put life and motion into the very

image of the difeafe ; he made the very pidlure to

ligh and groan.

It is eafy to tell upon the intereft of what virtue

fuch counterfeiting is to be reproved. But it will be

harder to fnatch the politics of the world from fol-

lowing that which they call a canonized and authen-

tic Precedent : and David's counterfeiting himfelf

mad before the Ki?ig of Gath, to fave his life and li-

berty, will be fufficient to entice men to ferve an end

upon the flock and charges of fo fmall an irregu-

larity, not in the matter of manners, but in the rules

and decencies of natural or civil deportment, I can-

not certainly tell what degrees of excufe David's

ad:ion might put on. This only; befides his pre-

fent neceffity, the Laws whofe coercive or dired:

power David lived under had lefs of feverity, and

more of liberty, and towards enemies had fo little of

reftraint and fo great a power, that what amongft

them was a dired: lin, if ufed to their brethren the

fons of yacoby was lawful and permitted to be adted

againft enemies. To which alfo I add this general

caution, that the actions of holy perfons in Scripture

are not always good precedents to us Chrifliians, who
are to walk by a rule and a greater ftridinefs, with

more limplicity and heartinefs of purfuit. And
amongft them fan6tity and holy living did in very

many of its inftances increafe in new particulars of

duty; and the Prophets reproved many things which

the Law forbad not ; and taught many duties which

Mofes prefcribed not ; and as the time of Chrift's
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approach came, fo the Sermons and Revelations too

were more evangelical, and like the patterns which

were fully to be exhibited by the Son of God.

Amongft which it is certain that Chrijiian fimplicity

and godlyJincerity is to be accounted:* and counter-

feiting of licknefs is a huge enemy to this ; * it is an

upbraiding the Divine Providence, *a jefting with

fire, *a playing with a thunderbolt, *a making the

decrees of God to ferve the vicious or fecular ends

of men ; *it is a tempting of a judgment, *a falfe

accufation of God, *a foreftalling and antedating his

anger; *it is a cofening of men by making God a

party in the fraud : and therefore if the cofenage

returns upon the man's own head, he enters like a

fox into his ficknefs, and perceives himfelf catched

in a trap, or earthed in the intolerable dangers of

the grave.

3. Although we mufl be infinitely careful to pre-

vent it, that fin does not thrufl us into a ficknefs

;

yet when we are in the houfe of forrow, we {hould do

well to take Phyfic againfi: fin, and fuppofe that it is

the caufe of the evil ; if not by way of natural cauf-

ality and proper effed:, yet by a moral influence, and

by a jufi: demerit. We can eafily fee when a man
hath got a furfeit ; Intemperance is as plain as the

handwriting upon the wall, and eafier to be read :

but Covetoufnefs may caufe a Fever as well as Drun-

kennefs, and Pride can produce a Falling-ficknefs as

well as long walliings and dilutions of the Brain, and

intemperate Lufi: : and we find it recorded in Scripture

that the contemptuous and unprepared manner of

receiving the Holy Sacraments caufed ficknefs and

death; and Sacrilege and Vow- breach in A?janias
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and Sapphira made them to defcend quick into their

graves. Therefore when ficknefs is upon us, let us

cad: about, and, if we can, let us find out the caufe

of God's difpleafure, that it being removed, we may

return into the health and fecurities of God's loving

kindnefs. Thus, in the three years' famine David

enquired of the Lord what was the matter : and God

anfwered. It is for Saul and his bloody houfe : and then

David expiated the guilt, and the people were full

again of food and bleffing. And when Ifrael was

fmitten by the Amorites, JoJJnia caft about, and found

out the Accurfed thing, and caft it out; and the peo-

ple after that fought profperoufly. And what God

in that cafe faid to Jojliua he will alfo verify to us

;

/ will not be with you any fnore, unlefs
Jofti. 7.12. - ^ J r 1 1 • r

you dejtroy the accurjed ttitngjrom among

you. But in purfuance of this we are to obferve, that

although in cafe of loud and clamorous fins, the dif-

coveryis eafy,and the remedy not difficult; yetbecaufe

Chriftianity is a nice thing, and Religion is as pure

as the Sun, and the Soul of man is apt to be troubled

from more principles than the intricate and curioufly-

compofed body in its innumerable parts, it will often

happen that if we go to enquire into the particular,

we fhall never find it out ; and we may fufpe(5t Drun-

kennefs, when it may be alfo a morofe delectation

in Unclean thoughts, or Covetoufnefs, or Oppreflion,

or a crafty Invafion of my neighbour's rights, or my
want of Charity, or my Judging unjuftly in my own
caufe, or my Cenfuring my neighbours, or a fecret

Pride, or a bafe Hypocrify, or the Purfuance of lit-

tle ends with violence and PafTion,

(UEi'^4, x*;ii that may have procured the pre-
KtixtocacsS . Soph. /- ^ ff r J it- T"t^ lent meflenger 01 death. There-
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fore afk no more after any one, but heartily endea-

vour to reform all : ^n no more, left a worfe thing

happen: for a iingle fearch or accufation may be the

delign of an imperfed: Repentance; but no man does

heartily return to God but he that decrees againft

every irregularity; and then only we can be reftored

to health or life, when we have taken away the

caufes of licknefs and a curfed death.

4. He that means to have his Sicknefs turn into

fafety and life, into heahh and virtue, muft make

Religion the employment of hisJicknefs y and Prayer the

employment ofhis Religion. For there are certain com-

pendiwns or abbreviatures and fliortenings of Reli-

gion, fitted to feveral flates. They that firfl: gave up

their names to Chrift, and that turned from Pagan-

ifm to Chriftianity, had an abbreviature fitted for

them; they were to renounce their falfe worfhippings,

and give up their belief, and vow their obedience

unto Chrift ; and in the very profefiion of this they

were forgiven in Baptifm. For God haflens to fnatch

them from the power of the Devil, and therefore

fliortens the paiTage, and fecures the eftate. In the

cafe of Poverty, God hath reduced this duty of man
to an abbreviature of thofe few graces which they

can exercife ; fuch as are Patience, Contentednefs,

Truth, and Diligence ; and the reft he accepts in

good will, and the charities of the Soul, in Prayers,

and the acflions of a cheap Religion. And to moft

men Charity is alfo an abbreviature. And as the love

of God fhortens the way to the purchafe of all vir-

tues ; fo the expreflion of this to the poor goes a huge

way in the requifites and towards the confummation

of an excellent Religion. And Martyrdom is ano-

H. D. L
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ther abbreviature : and fo is every a6l of an excellent

and heroical Virtue. But when we are fallen into

the ftate of ficknefs, and that our underftanding is

weak and troubled, our bodies Tick and ufelefs, our

Paffions turned into Fear, and the whole ftate into

fuffering, God in compliance with man's infirmity-

hath alfo turned our Religion into fuch a duty which

a fick man can do moft paffionately, and a fad man
and a timorous can perform effecflually, and a dying

man can do to many purpofes of pardon and mercy;

and that is. Prayer. For although a fick man is

bound to do many adls of virtue of feveral kinds, yet

the mofi: of them are to be done in the way ofPrayer.

Prayer is not only the Religion that is proper to a

fick man's condition, but it is the manner of doing

other graces which is then left, and in his power.

For thus the fick man is to do his repentance and

his mortifications, his temperance and his chaftity,

by a fidlion of imagination bringing the offers of the

virtue to the fpirit, and making an ad:ion of eledion :

and fo our Prayers are a diredl ad: of Chaftity, when
they are made in the matter of that Grace

;
juft as

repentance for our Cruelty is an ad: of the grace of

Mercy; and repentance for Uncleannefs is an ad of

Chajiityy is a means of its purchafe, an ad in order

to the habit. And though fuch ads of Virtue which

are only in the way of Prayer are ineffedive to the

entire purchafe, and of themfelves cannot change the

vice into virtue
;
yet they are good renewings of the

grace, and proper exercife of a habit already gotten.

The purpofe of this difcourfe is, to reprefent the

excellency of Prayer, and its proper advantages which
it hath in the time of ficknefs. For befides that it
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moves God to pity, piercing the clouds, and making

the heavens like a pricked eye to weep over us, and

refrefli us with fliowers of pity ; it alfo doth the work

of the Soul, and exprefles the virtue of his whole life

in effigiey in pidures and lively reprefentments, fo pre-

paring it for a never- ceafing crown, by renewing

the a6tions in the continuation of a never-ceafing, a

never-hindered afFedion. Prayer fpeaks to God, when

the tongue is ftiffened with the approachings of

death : Prayer can dwell in the heart, and be figni-

fied by the hand or eye, by a thought or a groan

:

Prayer of all the ad:ions of Religion is the laft alive,

and it ferves God without circumftances, and exer-

cifes material graces by abftraclion from matter, and

feparation, and makes them to be fpiritual ; and

therefore beft dreffes our bodies ^ov fimeral ov reco-

'very, for the tnercies of rejlitution or the mercies ofthe

grave.

5. In every ficknefs, whether it will or will not

be fo in nature and in the event, yet in thy fpirit and

preparations refolve upon it, and treat thyfelf accord-

ingly as if it were a fchiefs unto death. For many

men fupport their unequal courages by flattery and

falfe hopes, and becaufe flcker men have recovered,

believe that they fhall do fo ; but therefore they neg-

ledl to adorn their Souls, or fet their houfe in order

:

befides the temporal inconveniences that often hap-

pen by fuch perfuafions, and putting off the evil day,

fuch as are, dying inteftate^ leaving ejiates entangled

y

s.nd fome Relatives unprovided for : they fuflfer infi-

nitely in the intereft and affairs of their Soul, they

die careleflly and furprifed ; their burthens on, and

their fcruples unremoved, and their cafes of con-
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fcience not determined, and, like a flieep, without

any care taken concerning their precious Souls. Some
men will never believe that a villain will betray

them, though they receive often advices from fuf-

picious perfons and likely accidents, till they are en-

tered into the fnare ; and then they believe it when
they feel it, and when they cannot return : but fo

the treafon entered, and the man was betrayed by

his own folly, placing the fnare in the regions and

advantages of opportunity. This evil looks like

boldtiefs and a conJide?it fpirit, but it is the greateft

timoroufnefs and cowardice in the world. They are

fo fearful to die, that they dare not look upon it as

poffible ; and think that the making of a Will is a

mortal fign, and fending for a Spiritual man an irre-

coverable difeafe ; and they are fo afraid left they

fhould think and believe now they fnuji die^ that they

will not take care that it may not be evil in cafe they

JJiould. So did the Eaftern Haves drink wine, and

wrapt their heads in a veil, that they might die with-

out fenfe or forrow, and wink hard that they might

fleep the eafier. In purfuance of this rule let a man
confider, that whatfoever muft be done in ficknefs

ought to be done in health ; only let him obferve

that his licknefs as a good monitor chaftifes his neg-

led; of duty, and forces him to live as he always

fliould ; and then all thefefolemnities and drejjingsfor

death are nothing elfe but the part of ^^ religious life,

which he ought to have exercifed all his days ; and

if thofe circumflances can affright him, let him pleafe

his fancy by this truth that then he does but begin

to live. But it will be a huge folly if he fhall think

that confeffion of his fins will kill him, or receiving
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the holy Sacrament will haften his agony, or the

Prieft (hall undo all the hopeful language and pro-

mifes of his Phyfician. AJfure thyfelf, thou canji not

die the fooner ; but by fuch addrejfes thou mayejl die

much the better.

6. Let the fick per/on be infinitely careful that he

do not fall into a fate of death upon a new account

:

that is, at no hand commit a deliberate fin, or retain

any afFed:ion to the old ; for in both cafes he falls

into the evils of a furprife, and the horror of a fud-

den death ; for a fudden death is but a fudden joy,

if it takes a man in the fl:ate and exercifes of virtue :

and it is only then an evil when it finds a man un-

ready. They were fad departures when Tigillinus,

Cornelius Gallus the Pretor, Lewis the fon of Gon-

zaga Duke of Mantua y Ladifiaus King of Naples:

Speufippusy Giachetius of Geneva^ and one of the Popes,

died in the forbidden embraces of abufed women ; or

ify^^ had curfed God and fo died ; or when a man

fits down in defpair, and in the accufation and ca-

lumny of the Divine mercy: they make their night

fad, and ftormy, and eternal. When Herod began

to fink with the fhameful torment of his bowels,

and felt the grave open under him, he imprifoned

the nobles of his Kingdom, and commanded his Sif-

ter that they fhould be a facrifice to his departing

ghofi:. This was an egrefs fit only for fuch perfons

who meant to dwell with Devils to eternal ages : and

that man is hugely in love with fin, who cannot for-

bear in the Week of the Afllzes, and when himfelf

flood at the bar of fcrutiny, and prepared for his final,

never-to-be-reverfed fentence. He dies fuddenly to

the worfe fenfe and event of fudden death, who fo
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manages his ficknefs, that even that flate fhall not be

innocent, but that he is furprifed in the guih of a

new account. It is a fign of a reprobate fpirit, and

an habitual, prevailing, ruling fin, which exacfts obe-

dience when the judgment looks him in the face.

* whofo him bethoft At leaft go to God with the inno-

'ZraTttttoflit cence and fair deportment of thy

From bed unto the pitt pgrfon in the laft fcene of thy life.
From pitt unto peyne ^ •'

,

That nere fliaii ccafe that when thy Soul brcaks into

He"wo[d''not doe one the ftatc of feparatiou, it may carry

AiHhe world to Winn, the rcliflies of Religion and fo-

infcript. marmori in bricty to the placcs of its abodc
Ecclef. parock. de i

ff^ntenre *
Fe--verJhaminagro ^"^ ICnCCnce.

Cantiano.
j^ When thcfc things are taken

care for, let the lick man fo order his affairs that he

have but very little converfation with the world, but

wholly (as he can) attend to Religion, and antedate

his converfation in Heaven, always having intercourfe

with God, and flill converfing with the Holy Jefus,

killing his wounds, admiring his goodnefs, begging

his mercy, feeding on him with Faith, and drinking

his blood : to which purpofe it were very fit (if all

circumftances be anfwerable) that the narrative of

the Paffion of Chrift be read or difcourfed to him at

length, or in brief according to the flyle of the four

Gofpels. But in all things let his care 2indifociety be

as little fecular as is poffible.



CHAPTER IV.

Of the PraBice of the Graces proper to the State of

Sicknefs, which a Sick Man may praBife alone.

SECT. I.

Of the FraBice of Patience.

OW we fuppofe the man entering upon

his Scene offorrows znd pafive Graces.

It may be he went yefterday to a Wed-
ding, merry and brifk, and there he felt

his fentence, that he mufl return home and die, (for

men very commonly enter into the ivvSiX^fmging, and

confider not whither their fate leads them) : nor feared

that then the Angel was to ftrike his flroke, till his

knees kiffed the earth and his head trembled with

the weight of the rod which God put into the hand

of an exterminating Angel. But whatfoever the in-

grefs was, when the man feels his blood boil, or his

bones weary, or his flefh difeafed with a load of a

difperfed and difordered humour, or his head to ache,

or his faculties difcompofed, then he muft confider

that all thofe difcourfes he hath heard concerning

patience and refignation, and conformity to Chrifl's

fufferings, and the melancholic ledures of the Crofs,

mufl all of them now be reduced to practice, and

pafs from an ineffedive contemplation to fuch an ex-
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ercife as will really try whether we were true dlfci-

ples of the Crofs, or only believed the dodlrines of

Religion when we were at eafe, and that they never

pafled through the ear to the heart, and dwelt not

in our fpirits. But every man fliould confider God
does nothing in vain, that he would not to no pur-

pofe fend us Preachers, and give us rules, and fur-

nifli us with difcourfe, and lend us books, and pro-

vide Sermons, and make examples, and promife his

Spirit, and defcribe the bleffednefs of holy fufFerings,

and prepare us with daily alarms, if he did not really

purpofe to order our affairs fo that we fhould need

all this, and ufe it all. There were no fuch thing as

the grace of Patience, if we were not to feel a iick-

nefs, or enter into a ftate of fufferings : whither when
we are entered, we are to pradlife by the following

Rules.

The PraBice and ABs of Patiencey by way ofRule.

I. At the firft addrefs and prefence of Sicknefs

Jland fill and arreji thy fpirit, that it may without

amazement or affright confider that this was that

thou looked ft for, and wert always certain fhould hap-

pen, and that now thou art to enter into the adlions

of a new Religion, the agony of a ftrange conftitu-

tion ; but at no hand fuffer thy fpirits to be difperfed

with fear, or wildnefs of thought, but flay their

loofenefs and difperfion by a ferious confideration of

the prefent and future employment. For fo doth the

Libyan Lion, fpying the fierce huntfman, firft beats

himfelf with the ftrokes of his tail, and curls up his

fpirits, making them flrong with union and recol-

ledion, till being flruck with a Mauritanian fpear.
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he ruflies forth into his defence and noblell: conten-

tion ; and either fcapes into the fecrets of his own
dweUing, or elfe dies the braved of the Foreft.

Every man when fliot with an arrow from God's

quiver, mufl then draw in all the auxiliaries of Rea-

fon, and know that then is the time to try his flrength,

and to reduce the words of his Religion into adion,

and confider that if he behaves himfelf weakly and

timorouily, he fuffers never the lefs of ficknefs ; but if

he returns to health, he carries along with him the

mark of a coward and a fool ; and if he defcends into

his grave, he enters into the ftate of the Faithlefs and

unbelievers. Let him fet his heart firm upon this re-

folution, / 7nuji bear it inevitably y and I will by God's

grace do it nobly.

2. Bear in thy Jicknefs all along the fame thoughts,

propojitions and difcourfes concerning thy Perfony thy

Life and Death, thy Soul and Religion, which thou

hadft in the befl days of thy health, and when thou d'dfi

difcourfe wifely concerning things fpiritual. For it is

to be fuppofed (and if it be not yet done, let this rule

remind thee of it, and direct thee) that thou haft

caft about in thy health and confidered concerning

thy change and the evil day, that thou muft be fick

and die, that thou muft need a comforter, and that

it was certain thou wouldft fall into a ftate in which

all the chords of thy anchor ftiould be ftretched, and

the very rock and foundation of Faith fliould be at-

tempted ; and whatfoever fancies may difturb you,

or whatfoever weakneftes may invade you, yet con-

fider, when you were better able to judge and govern

the accidents of your life, you concluded it necefiary

to truft in God, and poffefs your Souls with patience.
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Think of things as they think that fland by you, and

as you did when you flood by others ; That it is a

blelTed thing to be patient ; That a quietnefs of fpirit

hath a certain reward ; That ftill there is infinite

truth and reality in the promifes of the Gofpel ; That

flill thou art in the care of God, in the condition of

a Son, and working out thyfahation with Labour and

pain, withfear and trembling ; That now the Sun is

under a cloud, but it flill fends forth the fame in-

fluence : and be fure to make no new principles

upon the ftock of a quick and an impatient fenfe, or

too bufy an apprehenfion : keep your old principles

and upon their ftock difcourfe and pradlife on towards

your conclufion.

3. Refolve to bear yourfcknefs like a child, that is,

without confidering the evils and the pains, the for-

rows and the danger ; but go ftraight forward, and

let thy thoughts caft about for nothing, but how to

make advantages of it by the inftrument of Religion.

He that from a high tower looks down upon the

precipice, and meafures the fpace through which he

muft defcend, and confiders what a huge fall he fhall

have, fhall feel more by the horror of it than by the

laft dafh on the pavement : and he that tells his

groans and numbers his fighs, and reckons one for

every gripe of his belly or throb of his diflempered

pulfe, will make an artificialficknefs greater than the

natural. And if thou beell: afliamed that a child

fhould bear an evil better than thou, then take his

inftrument, and allay thy fpirit with it ; refled: not

upon thy evil, but contrive as much as you can for

duty, and in all the reft inconfideration will eafe your

pain.
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4. If thou feareft thou fhalt need, obferve and

draw together all fuch things as are apt to charm

thy fpirit, and eafe thy fancy in the fufferance. It

is the counfel of Socrates : It is
KaXoj yip o KivJuvof, xai

(faid he) a great danger, ana you xp^n ra. roMZ-ra wa-Tnf iv^hiy

inujl by dijcoiirfe and arts of reafon-
""'^"'

ing enchant it into Jlumber andfome reji. It may be

thou wert moved much to fee a perfon of Honour

to die untimely; or thou didft love the Religion of

that death-bed, and it was drelTed up in circumftances

fitted to thy needs, and hit thee on that part where

thou wert moft fenfible ; or fome little faying in a

Sermon or paiTage of a book was chofen and fingled

out by a peculiar apprehenlion, and made confent

lodge awhile in thy fpirit, even then when thou didft

place death in thy meditation, and, didft view it in

all its drefs of fancy: Whatfoever that was which at

any time did pleafe thee in thy moft paffionate and

fantaftic part, let not that go, but bring it home at that

time efpecially ; becaufe when thou art in thy weak-

nefs, fuch little things will eafier move thee than a

more fevere difcourfe and a better reafon. For a

fick man is like a fcrupulous ; his cafe is gone be-

yond the cure of arguments, and it is a trouble that

can only be helped by chance, or a lucky faying

;

and Ludovico Corbinelli was moved at the death of

Henry the Second more than ifhe had read the faddeft

Elegy of all the unfortunate Princes in Chriftendom,

or all the fad fayings of Scripture, or the threnes of

the funeral Prophets. I deny not but this courfe is

moft proper to weak perfons ; but it is a ftate of

weaknefs for which we are now providing remedies

and inftrudion, a ftrong man will not need it : but
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when our ficknefs hath rendered us weak In all fenfes,

it is not good to refufe a remedy becaufe it fuppofes

us to be fick. But then, if to the Catalogue of weak

perfons Vv^e add all thofe who are ruled by fancy, we
iliall find that many perfons in their healthy and more

in theirficknefsi are under the dominion of fancy, and

apt to be helped by thofe little things which them-

felves have found fitted to their apprehenfion, and

which no other man can minifler to their needs, un-

lefs by chance, or in a heap of other things. But

therefore every man fhould remember by what in-

ftruments he was at any time much moved, and try

them upon his fpirit in the day of his calamity.

5 . T)o not choofe the kind ofthy Sicknefsy or the man-

ner of thy Death ; but let it be what God pleafe, fo

it be no greater than thy fpirit or thy patience : and

for that you are to rely upon the promlfe of God, and

to fecure thyfelf by prayer and induflry; but in all

things elfe let God be thy choofer, and let it be thy

work to fubmit indifferently, and attend thy duty.

It is lawful to beg of God that thy ficknefs may not

be fharp or noifome, infedlous or unufual, becaufe

thefe are circum fiances of evil which are alfo proper

inflruments of temptation : and though it may well

concern the prudence of thy Religion to fear thyfelf,

and keep thee from violent temptations, who hafl fo

often fallen in little ones
;
yet even in thefe things

be fure to' keep fome degrees of indifferency; that

is, if God will not be entreated to eafe thee, or to

change thy trial, then be importunate that thy fpirit

and its intereft be fecured, and let him do what fee?neth

good in his eyes. But as in the degrees of ficknefs thou

art to fubmit to God, fo In the kind of it (fuppofing
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equal degrees) thou art to be altogether incurious,

whether God call thee by a Confumption or an

Afthma, by a Dropfy or a Palfy, by a Fever in thy

humours or a Fever in thy fpirits ; becaufe all fuch

nicety of choice, is nothing but. a colour to legiti-

mate Impatience, and to make an excufe to murmur
privately, and for circumftances, when in the fum of

affairs we durfl; not own Impatience. I have known
fome perfons vehemently wifli that they might die

of a Confumption, and fome of thefe had a plot upon

Heaven, and hoped by that means to fecure it after

a carelefs life ; as thinking a lingering ficknefs would

certainly infer a lingering and a protradied Repent-

ance ; and by that means they thought they fliould

be fafell: : Others of them dreamed it would be an

eafier death ; and have found themfelves deceived,

and their Patience hath been tired with a weary fpirit

and an ufelefs body, by often converfmg with health-

ful perfons and vigorous neighbours, by uneafinefs

of the flefh and the fharpnefs of their bones, by want

of fpirits and a dying life ; and in conclufion have

been directly debauched by peeviihnefs and a fretful

ficknefs : And thefe men had better have left it to

the wifdom and goodnefs of God, for they both are

infinite.

6. Be patient in the dejires of Religion, and take

care that theforwardnefs of exterior adiions do not dif-

compofe thyfpirit ; while thoufeareft that by lefsferving

God in thy difability, thou runnef backward in the ac-

counts ofpardon and the favour of God. Be content

that the time which was formerly fpent in prayer be

now fpent in vomiting and carefulnefs and attend-

ances : fince God hath pleafed it fliould be fo, it does
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not become us to think hard thoughts concerning it.

Do not think that God is only to be found in a great

prayer, or a folemn office ; he is moved by a figh,

by a groan, by an ad: of love : And therefore when

your pain is great and pungent, lay all your ftrength

upon it, to bear it patiently, when the evil is fome-

thing more tolerable, let your mind think fome pious,

though ihort, meditation ; let it not be very bufy, and

full of attention, for that will be but a new temp-

tation to your Patience, and render your Religion

tedious and hateful. But record your defires, and

prefent yourfelf to God by general ads of will and

underftanding, and by habitual remembrances of your

former vigoroufnefs, and by verification of the fame

grace, rather than proper exercifes. If you can do

more, do it ; but if you cannot, let it not become a

fcruple to thee. We muft not think man is tied to

the forms of health, or that he who fwoons and

faints is obliged to his ufual forms and hours of

prayer; if we cannot labour, yet let iis love. Nothing

can hinder us from that but our own uncharitable-

nefs.

7. Be obedient to thy Phyfician in thofe things

that concern him, if he be a perfon fit to minifter

T r • r. „ ,11^ unto thee. God is he only that needs— Ipfi ceu VI Deo nuilo J
eft opus; no help, and God hath created the

Apud Senecam, Scaliger ^, / . - - ,
, ^ -

reae emendat, ' Ipfi ceu rhylician lor thmc I therefore ule
Deo,' &c. Ex Graeco fci- •, . , • .t, ^ •

i ^
\x^^K,um,^u,ay^vK,-nr.,^a\ Him temperately, without violent
"'"*^"^' confidences ; and fweetly, without

uncivil difl:rufi:ings, or refufing his prefcriptlons upon

humours or impotent fear. A man may refufe to have

his arm or leg cut off, or to fuffer the pains oiMariuss

incifion : and if he believes that to die is the lefs evil.
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he may compofe himfelf to it without hazarding his

Patience or introducing that which he thinks a worfe

evil : but that which in this article is to be reproved

and avoided is, that fome men will choofe to die out

of fear of death, and fend for Phyficians, and do what

themfelves lift, and call for counfel, and follow none.

When there is reafon they fhould decline him, it is

not to be accounted to the ftock of a fin ; but where

there is no juft caufe, there is a diredt Impatience.

Hither is to be reduced that we be not too confi-

dent of the Phyfician, or drain our hopes of recovery

from the fountain through fo imperfed channels

;

laying the wells of God dry, and digging to ourfelves

broken Cijlerns. Phyficians are the Minifters ofGod's

mercies and providence, in the matter of health and

eafe, of reftitution or death ; and when God fhall

enable their judgments, and dire6t their counfels,

and profper their medicines, they fhall do thee good,

for which you muft give God thanks, and to the

Phyfician the honour of a blefi^ed infiruinent. But

this cannot always be done : And ^ ^
•'

_ _
L. Cornel. Legatus lub

Lucius Cornelius, the Lieutenant in Fabio Coniuie vividam

.p, , j_,.. i/^/-i naturam et viiilem ani-

rOrtUgal under rablUS the Conlui, mum fervavi quoad ani-

boafted in the infcription of his Stuf ope medicoJum

Monument, that he had lived a et^fcuiapii Deiingraf,
cui me voveram lodalem

healthful and vegete age till his laft perpetuo futumm, n fiia

r 1 1 I'll aliqiiantulum optata pro-

nckneis, but then complamed he tuiiffet. Vetus in/criptio

was forfaken by his Phyfician, and

railed upon Mfculapius for not accepting his vow and

paflionate defire of preferving his life longer : and all

the effed; of that impatience and the folly was, that it

is recorded to following ages, that he died without

Reafon and without Religion. But it was a fad fight
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to fee the favour of all France confined to a Phyfi-

clan and a Barber, and the King (Lewis the XI.) to

be fo much their fervant that he fhould acknowledge

and own his life from them, and all his eafe to their

. gentle dreffinp; of his Gout and
Nunc anxius omni- c o

busaris ^ fricndlv minirters ; for the King
lUacrimat, fignatque fo-- ii-rir / J 1 1 J

res, et peaore terget thought himleli undoue and robbed
Limlna: nunc magni vo- ti. /l IJ J' U'„ _„_«.:^.-. U^^<^

cat exorabiie numen " he fhould die : his portion herc
Cxlaris. Paptn. lib. 5. ^^^ f^'j.

. ^„^ J^g ^^g \q[]^ tO

exchange his pofTeflion for the interefl of a bigger

hope.

8. Treat thy Nurfes and Servants fweetly, and as

it becomes an obliged and a necejjitous per/on. Re-

member that thou art very troublefome to them, that

they trouble not thee willingly; that they flrive to

do thee eafe and benefit, that they wifh it and figh,

and pray for it, and are glad if thou likeft their at-

tendance : that whatfoever is amifs is thy difeafe, and

the uneafinefs of thy head or thy fide, thy diftemper

or thy difaffedions ; and it will be an unhandfome

injuftice to be troublefome to them becaufe thou

art fo to thyfelf ; to make them feel a part of thy

forrows, that thou mayefl not bear them alone

;

evilly to requite their care by thy too-curious and

impatient wrangling and fretful fpirit. That ten-

dernefs is vicious and unnatural that fl:irieks out un-

der the weight of a gentle cataplafm ; and he will

ill comply with God's rod, that cannot endure his

friend's greateji kindnefs ; and he will be very angry

(if he durft) with God's fmiting him, that is peevifh

with his fervants that go about to eafe him.

9. Let not thefmart of your Jicknefs jnake you to

call violejitly for Death: you are not patient, unlefs
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you be content to live, God hath ^mKapr^pm Grsci vo-

' ^ . lit 11 cant, cum Mors propter
wilely ordered that we may be the impatkntiam petitur.

better reconciled with Death, be-
OcTufc.

caufe it is the period of many calamities ; but where-

ever the General hath placed thee, flir not from thy

ftation until thou beeft called off, but abide fo, that

death may come to thee by the defign of him who
intends it to be thy advantage. God hath made

Sufferance to be thy work; and do not impatiently

long for evening, left at night thou findeft the re-

ward of him that was weary of his work : for he

that is weary before his time is an unprofitable fer-

vant, and is either idle or difeafed.

ID. That which remains in the pradice of this

Grace is, that the fick man fhould do ad:s of Patience

by way of Prayer and Ejaculations : In which he

may ferve himfelf of the following collection.

SECT. II.

A^s of Patience by way ofPrayer and Ejaculation.

WILL feek unto God, unto

God Will I commit my caufe.

Which doth great things and unfearchahle,

marvellous things without number

:

II. To fet up on high thofe that be low, that thofe

which mourn may be exalted to fafety.

\b.^ ^ So the poor have hope, and iniquity Jioppeth

her mouth.

ij. Behold, happy is the man whom God correBeth:

therefore defpife not thou the chajlening of the Almighty.

H. D. M
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18. For be makethfore, and bindeth up; he woiind-

ethy and his hands make whole.

19. He Jhali deliver thee infix troubles, yea in/even

there Jliall no evil touch thee.

26. Thou fialt come to thy grave in a juji age, like

as a JJjock of corn coineth in his feafon.

Pfal. Ixiii. 6. / remember thee upon my bed, and

meditate upon thee in the night-watches. 7. Becaufe

thou haf been my help, therefore under the Jliadow of

thy wings will I rejoice. 8. My foul followeth hard

after thee ; for thy right hand hath upholden me.

Pfal. xxiii. 3. God rejioreth my foul : he leadeth me

in the path of righteoufnefs for his Na?ne's fake. 4.

Tea though I walk through the valley of the Jhadow of

death, I willfear no evil : for thou art with me ; thy

rod and thy faff, they comfort me.

Pfal. xxvii. 5. I?i the time of trouble he Jhall hide

me in his pavilion : in thefecret of his tabernacle Jhall

he hide me, he Jhallfet me up upoii a rock.

Pfal. cii. 19. The Lord hath looked down fro?n the

height of his fanBuary, from the heaven did the Lord

behold the earth : 20. To hear the groaning of his pri-

foners ; to loofe thofe that are appointed to death.

Pfal. Ixxvii. I. / cried unto God with my voice,

eve?i unto God with my voice, and he gave ear unto me.

2. In the day of my trouble Ifought the Lord; my

fore ran in the night and ceafed not ; my Soul refufed

to be cojnforted. 3. * / remembered God, and was

troubled : I coinplained, a?jd ?nyfpirit was overwhelmed.

4. Thou holdeji tnine eyes waking : I am fo troubled

that I cajDiotfpeak. J. Will the Lord caf me offfor
ever ? and will he be favourable no more ? S. Is his

promife clean gonefor ever ? doth his promife fail for
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evermore? 9. Haf/i God forgotten to be gracious'?

hath he in anger fliut up his tender ?nercies? 10. And
Ifoidy This is ?72y infirmity : but I will remember the

years of the right hand of the moft High.

I Cor. X. 13. No temptation hath taken me, but

fuch as is common to man : But God is faithful, who

will not fufi^er me to be tempted above what I am able;

but will with the temptation alfo make a way to efcape,

that I may be able to bear it.

Rom. XV. 4. Whatfoever things were written afore-

time were written for our learning, that we through

patience and comfort of the Scriptures might have hope.

5. Now the God of peace and confolation grant me to

befo minded.

1 Sam. iii. 18.// is the Lord, let him do whatfeemeth

good in his eyes.

Surely the word that the Lord hath fpoken is very-

good : but thy fervant is w^eak : O remember mine

infirmities ; and lift thy fervant up that leaneth upon

thy right hand.

2 Cor. xii. 7. There is given unto me a thorn in the

flejh to buffet me. 8. For this thing I befought the

Lord thrice, that it might depart from ?ne. 9. A7id

he faid unto me. My grace is fiificient for thee : for

my firength is ?nade perfeB in weaknefs. Mofi gladly

therefore will I glory in my infirmities, that the power

of Chrifi may refi upon me. 10. For when I am weak,

then am Ifirong.

Lam. iii. 58. Lord, thou hafl pleaded the caufes

of my foul ; thou hafi redeemed my life. 18. And I

faid. Myfirength and my hope is in the Lord : 19. Re-

membering my afliStion and my mifery, the wormwood

and the gall. 20. My foul hath them fill in remem-
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brance, and is humbled within me. 2 i . This I recall

to my mind, therefore I have hope.

22. It is the hordes mercies that we are not con-

fumedy becaiife his cot?ipaJ/ions fail not. 23. They are

new every morning, great is thyfaithfidnefs. 24. The

Lord is my portion, faid my foul, therefore will I hope

in him.

25. The Lord is good to thefn that waitfor him, to

the foul that feeketh him. 26. // is good that a i7ian

fdould both hope, and quietly wait for the fahation of

the Lord. 3 1 . For the Lord will not cafl offfor ever.

32. But though he caufe grief, yet will he have com-

pafjion according to the multitude of his mercies. 3 3

.

For he doth not affiB willingly, nor grieve the children

of men.

39. Wherefore doth a living man complain ? a man

for the punijhment of his fins "^ Job xiv. 13. O that

thou wouldejl hide me in the grave [of Jefus,] that thou

wouldeji keep me fecret, until thy wrath be paf : that

thou wouldef appoint me afet time, and remember met

Job ii. 10. Shall we receive good at the hand of God,

and fliall we not receive evil?

The lick man may recite, or hear recited, the fol-

lowing Pfalms in the intervals of his Agony.

o
I.

LORD, rebuke me not in thine

anger, neither chafen me in thy hot

difpleafure.

2. Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am weak ;

O Lord, heal me, for my bones are vexed.

3

.

My foul is alfo fore vexed : but thou, O Lord,

how long ?
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4. Return, O Lord, deliver myfoul : O fave mefor
thy mercies' fake,

5. For in death no man remembereth thee: in the grave

who Jliall give thee thanks ?

6. I am weary with my groaning, all the night make

I my bed tofwim : I water my couch with my tears.

7. Mine eye is confumed becaufe ofgrief; it waxeth

old becalfe of all my [forrows.]

8

.

Depart fro?n me all ye workers of iniquity ; for

the Lord hath heard the voice ofmy weeping.

9. The Lord hath heard myfuppUcation : the Lord

will receive my prayer.

BlefTed be the Lord who hath heard my prayer,

and hath not turned his mercy from me.

I.

I
AT" the Lord put I my trufl : how fay

ye to my foul. Flee as a bird to your

mountain ?

4. The Lord is in his holy Temple, the Lord's Throne

is in heaven ; his eyes behold, his eye-lids try the chil-

dren ofmen.

Pfal. xvi. I. Preferve me, O God, for in thee do I

put my trufl.

2. O my foul, thou hajifaid unto the Lord, Thou art

my Lord ; my goodnefs extendeth not to thee.

5. The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance and

of my cup: thou maintainefi my lot.

7. / will blefs the Lord, who hath given me counfel

:

my reins alfo inftru5l me in the night feafons.

8. / havefet the Lord always before me : becaufe he

is at my right hand, IJliall not be moved.
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9. 'Therefore my heart is glad, and jny glory rejoiceth;

my jlejld aljo Jljall rejl in hope.

1 1

.

Thou wilt JJjew me the path of life : in thy pre-

fence is the fulnefs ofjoy, at thy right hand there are

pleafuresfor evermore,

Pfal. xvil. 15. Asfor me, I will behold thyface in

righteoufnefs : I Jliall be fatisfed, when I awake with

thy likenefs.

III.

HAVE mercy upon me, O Lord, for

I am in trouble : mine eye is con-

fu?ned with grief; yea my foul and my belly.

10. For my life is fpent with grief, and my years

withfighing: my flrength faileth becaife of mine ini-

quity, and my bones are confumed.

12. I am like a broken veffel.

14. But I trufled in thee, O Lord ; I faid. Thou

art my God.

15, 16. My times are in thy hand. Make thy face

to Jliine upon thyfervant : fave mefor thy mercy sfake.

Pfal. xxvii. 8. When thou faidjl. Seek ye my face,

my heartfaid unto thee. Thyface. Lord, will Ifeek.

9. Hide not thy face fro?n me ; put not thy fervant

away in thine anger : Thou hafl been my help, leave me

not, neitherforfake me, O God of my falvation.

13./ had fainted, unlefs I had believed to fee the

goodnefs of the Lord in the land of the living.

Pfal. xxxi. 19. O how great is thy goodnefs which

thou hajl laid up for them that fear thee ; which thou

hafl wroughtfor them that truf in thee before the fons

of 77ten !

20. Thou fialt hide them in the fecret of thy pre-
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fence from the pride of man : thou Jlialt keep them fe-

cretly in a pavilion frojn the flrife of tongues, [from

the calumnies and aggravation of fins by Devils.]

22. I faid in my hajie, I am cut offfrojn before

thine eyes : neverthe/efs thou heardeji the voice of ??jy

fuppUcation when I cried unto thee,

2 7^. O love the Lord allye his Saints: for the Lord

preferveth the faithful, and plenteoufy rewardeth the

proud doer.

24.. Be ofgood courage, and he Jliallfrengthen your

heart, allye that hope in the Lord.

The Prayer to hefaid in the beginning of a Sicknefs,

O ALMIGHTY God, merciful and gracious, vi^ho

in thy juftice didft fend forrov^ and tears, fick-

nefs and death into the v^orld, as a punifhment for

man's fins, and haft comprehended all under fin, and

this fad covenant oi Sufferings, not to dejiroy us, but

that thou mighteft have mercy upon all, making thy

juftice to minifter to mercy, Jliort afliBions to an

eternal weight ofglory ; as thou haft turned my fins

into ficknefs, fo turn my ficknefs to the advantages

of Holinefs and Religion, of Mercy and Pardon, of

Faith and Hope, of Grace and Glory. Thou haft

now called me to the fellowjliip offifferings : Lord,

by the inftrument of Religion let my prefent condi-

tion be fo fancflified, that my fuff'erings may be united

to the fufferings of my Lord, that fo thou mayeft

pity me and aflift me. Relieve my forrow, and fup-

port my fpirit : diredl my thoughts, and fandify the

accidents of my ficknefs, and that the puniftiment of

my fin may be the fchool of Virtue : in w^hich fince

thou haft now entered me. Lord, make me a holy
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proficient; that I may behave myfelf as a fon under

difcipline, humbly and obediently, evenly and peni-

tently, that I may come by this means nearer unto

thee ; that if I fhall go forth of this ficknefs by the

gate of Life and health, I may return to the world

with great ftrength of fpirit, to run a new race of a

ftrider Holinefs and a more fevere Religion : or if

I pafs from hence with the outlet of death, I may
enter into the bofom of my Lord, and may feel the

prefent joys of a certain hope of that Sea of pleafures

in which all thy Saints and fervants fliall be compre-

hended to eternal ages. Grant this for yefiis Chrift's

fake, our deareft Lord and Saviour. Amen.

An A51 of Refignation to befaid by afick Per/on

in all the evil Accidents of his Sicknefs.

O ETERNAL God, thou haft made me and fuf-

tained me, thou haft bleft^ed me in all the days

of my life, and haft taken care of me in all variety

of accidents ; and nothing happens to me in vain,

nothing without thy providence ; and I know thou

fmiteft thy fervants in mercy, and with defigns of

the greateft pity in the world : Lord, I humbly lie

down under thy rod ; do with me as thou pleafeft

;

do thou choofe for me, not only the whole ftate and

condition of being, but every little and great accident

of it. Keep me fafe by thy grace, and then ufe

what inftrument thou pleafeft of bringing me to

thee. Lord, I am not folicitous of the paftage, fo I

may get thee. Only, O Lord, remember my infir-

mities, and let thy fervant rejoice in thee always,

and feel and confefs, and glory in thy goodnefs. O
be thou as delightful to me in this my medicinal fick-
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nefs, as ever thou wert in any of the dangers of my
profperity: let me not peeviflily refufe thy pardon

at the rate of a fevere difcipline. I am thy fervant

and thy creature, thy purchafed poiTeffion, and thy

fon ; I am all thine : and becaufe thou haft mercy

in ftore for all that truil: in thee, I cover mine eyes,

and in iilence wait for the time of my redemption.

Amen.

A Prayerfor the Grace of Patience.

MOST merciful and gracious Father, who in the

Redemption of loft Mankind by the Paffion

of thy moft holy Son haft eftablifhed a Covenant of

Sufferings, I blefs and magnify thy Name that thou

haft adopted me into the inheritance of Sons, and

haft given me a portion of my elder Brother. Lord,

the Crofs falls heavy and fits uneafy upon my fhould-

ers ; vnyfpirit is willingy but myfejli is weak : I humbly

beg of thee that I may now rejoice in this thy dif-

penfation and efted; of providence. I know and am
perfuaded that thou art then as gracious when thou

fmiteft us for amendment or trial, as when thou re-

lieveft our wearied bodies in compliance with our

infirmity. I rejoice, O Lord, in thy rare and myf-

terious mercy, who by fufferings haft turned our

mifery into advantages unfpeakable : for fo thou

makeft us like to thy Son, and giveft us a gift that

the Angels did never receive : for they cannot die

in conformity to an imitation of their Lord and ours ;

but, blefted be thy Name, we can, and, deareft Lord,

Let it be fo. Amen.
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II.

THOU who art the God of Patience and confo-

lation flrengthen me in the inner man, that I

may Sear the yoke and burden of the Lord without any

uneafy and ufelefs murmurs and inefFe(5tive unwil-

lingnefs. Lord, I am unable to ftand under the

crofs, unable of myfelf : but thou, O Holy Jefiis^

who didfh feel the burden of it, who didft fmk under

it, and wert pleafed to admit a man to bear part of

the load when thou underwenteft all for him, be thou

pleafed to eafe this load by fortifying my fpirit, that

I may be ftrongeft when I am weakefl:, and may be

able to do and fufter every thing that thou pleafeft

through Chrift which ftrengthens me. Lord, if thou

wilt fupport me, I will for ever praife thee : If thou

wilt fuffer the load to prefs me yet more heavily, I

will cry unto thee, and complain unto my God ; and

at laft I will lie down and die, and by the mercies

and interceffion of the Holy yejus, and the condud:

of thy blelTed Spirit, and the miniftry of Angels, pafs

into thofe manfions where holy Souls reft, and weep

no more. Lord, pity me ; Lord, fandiify this my
iicknefs ; Lord, flrengthen me ; Holy Jejus, fave me
and deliver me. Thou knoweft how fhamefully I

have fallen with pleafure : in thy mercy and very

pity let me not fall with pain too. O let me never

charge GodfooliJJjly, nor offend thee by my Impati-

ence and uneafy fpirit, nor weaken the hands and

hearts of thofe that charitably minifter to my needs

:

but let me pafs through the valley of tears and the

valley of the flmdow of death with fafety and peace,

with a meek fpirit and a fenfe of the Divine mercies

:
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and though thou breakeft me in pieces, my hope is,

thou wilt gather me up in the gatherings of eternity.

Grant this, eternal God, gracious Father, for the

merits and interceffion of our merciful high Prieft,

who once fuifered for me, and for ever intercedes

for me, our moft gracious and ever-Bleffed Saviour

"Jefus,

A Prayer to be/aid when theJick Man takes

Phyfic.

OMOST BleiTed and eternal Jefus, thou who
art the great Phyfician of our Souls, and the

Sun of righteoufnefs arifing with healing in thy wings,

to thee is given by thy heavenly Father the Govern-

ment of all the world, and thou difpofefl every great

and little accident to thy Father's honour, and to the

good and comfort of them that love and ferve thee :

Be pleafed to blefs the miniftry of thy fervant in

order to my eafe and health, dired: his judgment,

profper the medicines, and difpofe the chances of

my ficknefs fortunately, that I may feel the bleffing

and loving-kindnefs of the Lord in the eafe of my
pain and the reftitution of my health : that I, being

reftored to the fociety of the living, and to thy fo-

lemn Affemblies, maypraife thee and thy goodnefs

fecretly among the faithful and in the Congregation

of thy redeemed ones, here in the outer courts of the

Lord, and hereafter in thy eternal Temple for ever

and ever. Amen.
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SECT. III.

Of the PraBice of the Grace of Faith in the time

of Sichiefs.

|OW is the time in which the Faith appears

moft neceflary and moft difficult. It is the

foundation of a good life, and the foun-

dation of all our hopes : it is that without which we
cannot live well, and without which we cannot die

well : it is a Grace that then we £hall need to fup-

port our fpirits, to fuflain our hopes, to alleviate our

ficknefs, to refifl temptations, to prevent defpair :

upon the belief of the Articles of our Religion, we
can do the works of a holy life ; but upon belief of

the Promifes, we can bear our ficknefs patiently, and

die cheerfully. The fick man may pradife it in the

following inftances.

I . Let thefck man be careful that he do not admit

of any doubt concerning that which he believed and re-

ceivedfrofn a comf?ion confent in his bejl health and days

of eleciion and Religion. For if the Devil can but

prevail fo far as to unfix and unrivet the refolution

and confidence or fulnefs of affent, it is eafy for him
fo to unwind the fpirit, that from why to whether or

noy from whether or no to fcarcely not, from fcarcely

not to abfolutely not at all, are fleps of a defcending

and falling fpirit : and whatfoever a man is made to

doubt of by the weaknefs of his underflanding in a

ficknefs, it will be hard to get an inftrument ftrong or

fubtle enough to reinforce and enfure : For when the

flrengths are gone by which Faith held, and it does not
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Hand firmbytheweightof itsown bulk and great con-

ftitution, nor yet by the cordage of a tenacious root;

then it is prepared for a ruin, which it cannot efcape

in the tempefts of a ficknefs and the affauhs of a

Devil. *Difcourfe and argument, *the line of Tra-

dition, and *a never-failing Experience, *the Spirit

of God, and *the truth of Miracles, * the word of

Prophecy, and *the blood of Martyrs, *the excel-

lency of the Dodrine, and *the neceffity of men,

*the riches of the Promifes, and *the wifdom of the

Revelations, * the reafonablenefs and * fublimity,

*the concordance and the ^ufefulnefs of the Arti-

cles, and * their compliance with all the needs of

man, *and the government of Commonwealths, are

like the firings and branches of the roots by which

Faith ftands firm and unmoveable in the fpirit and

underftanding of a man. But in Sicknefs the under-

flanding is fhaken, and the ground is removed in

which the root did grapple and ., . ,.^. ^. .^
«-* *^ ^ Nee jam validis radicibus

fupport its trunk ; and therefore hsrens,

, . , 1
• 1 Pondere fixa fuo, Lucan.

there is no way now but that it be

left to ftand upon the old confidences, and by the

firmament of its own weight : it muft be left to ftand

becaufe it always ftood there before : and as it ftood

all his life-time in the ground of underjlandingy fo it

muft now be fupported with will, and 2. Jixed refolu-

ttOn. But difpUtation tempts it, and Sanaiufque ac reveren-

fliakes it with trying, and over- *'"^ ^'^7 ^^ aais Deo-
ixxa.n.v^o "• J o' rum credere quam fcire.

throws it with fliaking. Above T^^'f-

all things in the world, let the fick man fear a

proportion which his ficknefs hath put into him

contrary to the difcourfes of health and a fober un-

troubled reafon.
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2 . Let the fick man mingle theFides tua te falviim

fecit : non exercitatio • i r 1 • r^ 1 1
' 1 1 '

Scripturanim. Fides in reCttal OJ IllS Lreed together UDltll bis
rejriila pofita e(l (I'cil. in 7-^ • ;• ,i , i . l

'

Symboio quod jam leci- JJevottons, and 111 t/iat let mm ac~

faiuTm 'de^'^obfiSne ^^^^^ ^is Faith / uot lu Curiofity and

FaBions, in the confejjions ofparties

and interefis : for fome over-for-

ward zeals are fo earneft to profefs

their little and uncertain articles,

and glory fo to die in a particular

and divided communion, that in

the profeffion of their Faith they

lofe or difcompofe their Charity.

Let it be enough that v^e fecure

our intereft of Heaven, though we
do not go about to appropriate the

manfions to our Sed; : for every

good man hopes to be faved as he

is a Chriftian, and not as he is a

Lutheran, or of another divifion.

However thofe articles upon which

ca, de Symboio fuo dixit he Can build the exercife of any
Athanafius, vel quicun- • , • 1 • r 1 r ^1

queauaorefts.Athanaf. virtuc m his fickuels, or upoH the
de fide Nicasna. 'h yap

^^^^j^ of which he cau improvc his

KaTar^cdsiacyfafkcof^oM-^ prcfcut coudition, are fuch as con-
yvQeia-a TriVrif aina^Kng Itrri >./-.., --. ; 7/->i
Ttfh i.mrp'rt'm fxh 7ra^„; acn- Hft in t/ie greatnefs and goodnejs, the

^lUi h xp,^™. veracity and mercy oj (jod through
Ep! ad Epia.

JefusChxii):: nothing of which can

be concerned in the fond difputations which faction

and intereft hath too long maintained inChriflendom.

3. Let theJick mans Faith efpedaily be aBive about

the pro?nifes of GracCy and the excellent things of the

Gofpel; thofe which can comfort his forrows, and

legis : Exercitatio autem
in curiofitate confiftit, lia-

bens gloriam folam de pe-

ritiae Itudio. Ccdat cuii-

ofitas Fidei j cedat Gloria

Saluti.

Tert. de Prafcript.

S. Auguftinus (Serm.

24.1) vocat Symbokim
comprehenfionem Fidei

veftrae atqiie perfeftio-

nem; Cordis fignaculum,

et noftrse militiae lacra-

mentum.
Amb. lib. 3. de Veland.

Virgin,

Non per difficiles nos

Deus ad beatam vitam

qugeftiones vocat.—In ab-

foluto nobis ac facili eft

aeternitas; Jelum et fufci-

tatum a mortuis perDeum
credere, et ipfum efle Do-
minum confiteri.

S. Hilar, lib. 10. de

Trinit.

Haec eft fides Catholl-
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enable his Patience ; thofe upon the hopes of which

he did the duties of his Hfe, and for which he is not

unwilhng to die : fuch as the InterceJJion and Advo-

cation of Chrijiy Remiflion of fins, the Refurre(5lion,

the myfterious arts and mercies of man's Redemp-
tion, Chrift's triumph over death and all the powers

of hell, the Covenant of grace, or the bleffed ifllies

of Repentance, and above all, the article of Eternal

life, upon the flrength of which eleven thoufand Vir-

gins went cheerfully together to their martyrdom,

and twenty thoufand Chriftians were burned by Dio-

cletian on a Chriflmas-day, and whole armies of

AJian Chriftians offered themfelves to the Tribunals

oiArius Antonius, and whole Colleges of fevere per-

fons were inftituted, who lived upon Religion, whofe

dinner was the Euchariji, whofe /upper was praife,

and their nights were watches, and their days were

labour ; for the hope of which then men counted it

gain to lofe their eftates, and gloried in their fuffer-

ings, and rejoiced in their perfecutions, and were

glad at their difgraces. This is the article that hath

made all the Martyrs of Chrift confident and glo-

rious ; and if it does not more than fufficiently

flrengthen our fpirits to the prefent fuffering, it is

becaufe they underftand it not, but have the appe-

tites of hearts and fools. But if the fick man fixes

his thoughts, and fets his habitation to dwell here,

he fwells his hope, and mafters his fears, and eafes

his forrows, and overcomes his temptations.

4. Let the fick man endeavour to turn his Faith of

the Articles into the Love of tJjem : and that will be

an excellent inftrument, not only to refrefh his for-
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rows, but to confirm his Faith in defiance of all

temptations. For a fick man and a diflurbed under-

ftanding are not competent and fit inftruments to

judge concerning the reafonablenefs of a Propofition.

But therefore let him confider and love it, becaufe it

is ufeful and necefiary, profitable and gracious : and

when he is once in love with it, and then alfo re-

news his love to it, when he feels the need of it, he

is an interefted perfon, and for his own fake will

never let it go, and pafs into the fhadows of doubting,

or the utter darknefs of infidelity. An AB ofLove

will make him have a mind to it ; and we eafily be-

lieve what we love, but very uneafily part with our

belief which we for fo great an intereft have chofen,

and entertained with a great afi^sd:ion.

5. Let the Jick perfon be infinitely careful that his

Faith be not tempted by any man, or any thing ; and

when it is in any degree weakened, let him lay fafi hold

upon the conclufon, upon the Article itfelf, and by

earneft prayer beg of God to guide him in certainty

and fafety. For let him confider that the article is

better than all its contrary or contradictory, and he is

concerned that it be true, and concerned alfo that he

do believe it : but he can receive no good at all if

Chrifl did not die, if there be no Refurred:ion, if this

Creed hath deceived him : therefore all that he is to

do is to fecure his hold, which he can do no way but by

prayer and by his interefi. And by this argument or

inftrument it was that Socrates refreshed the evil of

his condition when he was to drink his Aconite.

' If the Soul be immortal, and per-

* petual rewards be laid up for wife

* fouls, then I lofe nothing by my death : but if there
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* be not, then I lofe nothing by my opinion ; for it

* fupports my fpirit in my pafTage, and the evil of

* being deceived cannot overtake me when I have no

* being/ So it is with all that are tempted in their

Faith. If thofe articles be not true, then the men
are nothing ; if they be true, then they are happy

:

and if the Articles fail, there can be no punifhment

for believing ; but if they be true, my not believing

deftroys all my portion in them, and poffibility to

receive the excellent things which they contain. By
Faith we quench thefiery darts ofthe devil: but if our

Faith be quenched, wherewithal fhall we be able to

endure the afTault ? Therefore feize upon the Article,

and fecure the great obje6t, and the great inftrument,

that is, the hopes ofpardon and eternal life through fefus

Chrifi ; and do this by all means, and by any inftru-

ment, artificial or inartificial, by argument or by

ftratagem, by perfed: refolutlon or by difcourfe, by

the hand and ears of Premifes, or the foot of the

Concluiion, by right or by wrong, becaufe we under-

ftand it or becaufe we love it, fuper totam materiam,

becaufe I will and becaufe I ought, becaufe it is fafe

to do fo, and becaufe it is not fafe to do otherwife

;

becaufe if I do, I may receive a good, and becaufe if

I do not, I am miferable ; either for that I fhall have

a portion of forrows, or that I can have no portion

of good things, without it.

H. D. N
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SECT. IV.

A^s of Faith, by way of Prayer and Ejaculation, to

befaid by Sick Men in the Days of their Tempta-

tion.

ORD, whitherfiallIgo? thou

haji the words of eternal life.

I believe in God the Father Almighty, and

in Jefus Chriji his only Son our Lord, &c.

And I believe in the holy Ghoji, &cc.

Mark ix. 24. Lord, I believe : help thou mine un-

belief.

Rom.xiv.14.7. Ik^ow andamperfuaded by the Lord

fefus, that none of us livetli to himfelf, and no man
dieth to himfelf: 8. For whether we live, we live unto

the Lord ; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord:

whether we live therefore or die, we are the Lord's.

Rom. viii.
^t^- If God befor us, who can be againji

us?

32. He thatfpared not his own Son, but delivered

him upfor us all, how Jhall he not with him give us all

things ?

3 3 . Who fiall lay any thing to the charge of God's

eleB ? It is God that jufifeth. 34. Who is he that

condemneth ? It is Chriji that died ; yea rather that

is rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God,

who alfo maketh intercejjionfor us.

I John ii. I. If any manfn, we have an Advocate

with the Father, fefus Chriji the righteous : 2. And
he is the propitiationfor ourfms.

I Tim. i. 15. This is afaithfulfaying, and worthy
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ofa// acceptation, that 'Jefiis Chrijl came ijito the world

tofaveJinners.

grant that I may obtain mercy, that in me "Jefus

Chrifl: may (how forth all long-fufFering, that I may
believe in him to life everlafting.

2 Thef. ii. 13. I am bound to give thanks unto God

alway, hecaufe God hath from the beginning chofen

me to falvation, through JanBiJication of the Spirit,

and belief of the truth, 14. Whereunto he called me by

the Gofpel, to the obtai?iing of the glory of the Lord

fefus Chriji.

16. Now our Lord fefus Chriji himfelf and God

even our Father which hath loved us, and hath given

us everlafiing conflation, and good hope through grace,

17. Comfort my heart, and ftablijli ine in every good

word and work.

2 Thef. iii. 5. 'The Lord dire61 my heart into the

love of God, and i?ito the patient waitingfor Chrifl.

2 Thef. i. 1 1 . O that our God would count me wor-

thy of this calling, andfulfil all the good pleafure of his

goodnefs, and the work of Faith with power. 12. That

the Name of our Lord fefus Chrifl fnay be glorified in

me, and I in him, according to the grace ofour God and

the Lord fefus Chrifl.

1 Thef. V. 8. Let us who are of the day be fober,

putting on the breaflplate offaith and love, andfor an

helmet, the hope offalvation. 9. For God hath not ap-

pointed us to wrath, but to obtain falvation by our Lord

fefus Chrifl, i o. Who diedfor us, that whether we wake

or fleep, we Jliall live together with him. 1 1. Where-

fore comfort yourfelves together, and edify one another.

A(5ts iv. 12. There is no name under heaven whereby

we can befaved but only the name of the Lord fefus.
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A(5ls iii. 23. And every foul which will not hear that

Prophet Jliall be dejiroycdfrom among the people.

Gal. vi. 14. Godforbid that I Jlioiild glory fave in

the Crofs of 'Jefus Chrijl. i Cor. ii. 2. / defire to

know nothing but "Jefus Chrift and him crucified.

Phil. 1 . 2 1 . For to me to live is Chrifi, and to die is

gain.

Ifaiah ii. 22. Ceafe yefrom man, whofe breath is in

his ?tofirils : for wherein is he to be accounted of?

Hab. ii. 4. But the jufi Jliall live by Faith.

John xi. 27. Lord, Ibelieve that thou art the Chrifi,

the Son of God, John iv. 42. the Saviour of the world,

John xi. 25. the refurreBion and the life ; and he that

believeth in thee, though he were dead, yet Jliall he live.

40. "Jefusfaid unto her. Said I not to thee, that if

thou wouldefi believe, thou Jljouldefi fee the glory of

God?

I Cor. XV. ^^. O death, where is thy fting? O
grave, where is thy victory ? 56. Thefiing of death is

Jin, a?id the firength offin is the Law. ^j. But thaiiks

be to God, who giveth us the viBory through our Lord

Jefus Chrifi. 58. Lord, make m^fiedfafi and unmov-

able, always abounding in the work of the Lord : For I
know that my labour is not in vain in the Lord.

The PrayerJor the Grace andfirengths of Faith.

OHOLY and eternal Jefus, who didfl die for me
and all mankind, abolifhing our fin, reconciling

us to God, adopting us into the portion of thine

heritage, and eftablifhing with us a covenant of Faith

and Obedience, making our Souls to rely upon fpi-

ritual firengths, by the fupports of a holy belief, and

the expectation of rare promifes, and the infallible
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truths of God : O let me for ever dwell upon the

rock, leaning upon thy arm, believing thy word,

trufting in thy promifes, waiting for thy mercies,

and doing thy commandments ; that the Devil may
not prevail upon me, and my own weaknefTes may
not abufe or unfettic my perfuafions, nor my fins

difcompofe my juft confidence in thee and thy eter-

nal mercies. Let me always be thy fervant and thy

difciple, and die in the communion of thy Church,

of all faithful people. Lord, I renounce whatfoever

is againfi; thy truth ; and if fecretly I have or do be-

lieve any falfe propofition, I do it in the fimplicity

of my heart and great weaknefs ; and if I could dif-

cover it, would dafh it in pieces by a folemn dif-

claiming it : For thou art the Way, the Truth and

the Life. And I know that whatfoever thou hafi:

declared, that is the truth of God : and I do firmly

adhere to the Religion thou hafi: taught, and glory in

nothing fo much as that I am a Chrifiian, that thy

Name is called upon me. O my God, though I die,

yet will Iput my trujl i?j thee. In thee, O Lord, have

Itrujled; let me never be confounded. Amen.

SECT V.

Of the PraBice of the Grace ofRepentance in the

Time of Sicknefs.

|EN generally do very much dread fudden

death, and pray againfi it paifionately; and

certainly it hath in it great inconveniences

accidentally to men's efiates, to the fettlement of

families, to the culture and trimming of fouls, and it
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robs a man of the bleflings, which may be confequent

to iicknefs, and to the paffive graces and holy con-

tentions of a Chriftian, while he defcends to his grave

Defcendifti ad oiym- without an adverfary or a trial : and

Eiril"hr^v'?nl"hm a good man may be taken at fuch
coronam nabes, victoiiam o J

non habes. Sen. ^ difadvantage, that a fudden death

would be a great evil, even to the moft excellent

perfon, if it flrikes him in an unlucky circumftance.

But thefe coniiderations are not the only ingredients

into thofe men's difcourfe who pray violently againft

fudden deaths ; for poflibly, if this were all, there

may be in the condition of fudden death fomething

to make recompenfe for the evils of the over-hafly

accident. For certainly, it is a lefs temporal evil to

fall by the rudenefs of a Sword, than the violences of

a Fever, and the Axe is much a lefs afflidion than

a Strangury; and though a ficknefs tries our virtues,

yet a fudden death is free from temptation : a fick-

nefs may be more glorious, and a fudden death more

,,. .. .„ . r^-'^ fafe* The deade/i deaths are beft,
Mitius ille pent lubita -^ >/

qui mergitiir unda the fliorteft and leaft premeditate,
Quam I'uaqui liquidisbra- r r^ r r-j J7~»7* 11 i

chia lafiat aquis. 10 Lcejar laid: and rliny called a

fhort death the greatejifortune ofa

maris Ufe, For even good men have been forced to

Etiam innocentes cogit an undcccncy ofdcportmcnt by the
mentiri dolor. . • ~ . 1 /^ • t

T r •„• , a . Violences or pain : and Ltcero ob-
Ipie uligatus pelte inte- ^ r

rimor textiii. fervcs conccming Hercules, that he

was broken in pieces with pain even then when he

fought for immortality by his death, being tortured

with a plague knit up in the lappet of his fliirt. And
therefore as a fudden death certainly lofes the rewards

of a holy ficknefs, fo it makes that a man fhall not

fo much hazard and lofe the rewards of a holy life.
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But the fecret of this affair is a worfe matter : men
live at that rate, either of an habitual wickednefs,

or elfe a frequent repetition of fingle a(fls of killing

and deadly fins, that a fudden death is the ruin of all

their hopes, and a perfed: confignation to an eternal

forrow. But in this cafe alfo is a lingering ficknefs :

for our ficknefs may change us from life to health,

from health to ftrength, from ftrength to the firm-

nefs and confirmation of habitual graces ; but it can-

not change a man from death to life, and begin and

finifh that procefs which fits not down but in the

bofom of bleffednefs. He that wafhes in the morn-

ing when his bath is feafonable and Lavo debita hora et

t,1i.uri- ^ I^J 1 falubri, quae mihi et calo-
healthful, is not only made clean, rem et fangulnem lervet:

but fpriffhtly, and the blood is brifk ^'s^'^ '' p^^^^'"^ Pf ^^-10 J ' vacrum moituus polliim.

and coloured like the firfl fpringing Tertui. Apoi. c 4.2.

of the morning ; but they that wafh their dead cleanfe

the fkin, and leave palenefs upon the cheek, and

fliffnefs in all the joints. A Repentance upon our

death-bed is like wafhing the corfe, it is cleanly and

civil, but makes no change deeper than the fkin.

But God knows, it is a cuftom fo to wafh them that

are going to dwell with duft, and to be buried in the

lap of their kindred ea.vthj but all — Cognata faece fepulti.

their lives' time wallow in pollutions without any

wafliing at all ; or if they do, it is like that of the

Dardani, who wafhed but thrice ^ „ . , ^ . ,

AapJavEi; tod; aTro T>if IX-

all their life-time, when they are W^^'><: ««""'» rp.^ x9.;e^9«

. .
^

jMc'vov Trapa TTavra Toy iav^iilt

born, and when they marry, and /3;ov, i^ ^j.Vw, x*. ya^oUvraj,

when they die ; when they are bap- ^nan. lib. 4. van hift.

tized, or againft a folemnity, or for "P" ^'

thedayof their funeral : butthefe arebutceremonious

wafhings, and never purify the Soul, if it be ftained
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and hath fullied the whitenefs of its baptifmal robes.

* God intended we (hould live a holy life, * he

contrad:ed with us in Jefus Chrift for a holy life,

,,., . ... „ *he made no abatements of the
Vide Aug. lib. I . Horn.

4. et feim. 57. de Teni- ftricfleft fenfc of it, but fuch as did
pore. Fauftum ad Pauli- rr •^ ^

• 1 i

num Ep. I. in Bibiioth. necellarily comply With human m-
toni. c. vet. edit. Concil. p •.• rr^ •^•^• ^L ^ •

Areiat. i. c. 3. Carthag. iirmities or pollibilities ; that IS,

''• ^^P- 7' ^- he underflood it in the fenfe of

Repentance, which ftill is fo to renew our duty, that

it may be a holy life in the fecond fenfe; that is,

fome great portion of our life to be fpent in living

as Chriftians {hould. * A refolving to repent upon

our death-bed is the greateft mockery of God in the

world, and the moft perfed: contradictory to all his

excellent defigns of mercy and holinefs : for there-

fore he threatened us with Hell if we did not, and

he promifed Heaven if we did live a holy life :

and a late Repentance promifes Heaven to us upon

Quis luce fuprema Other conditions, even when we

^b'emit'hoSsf
'^ "°" l^ave lived wickedly. * It renders

sii. itai.i. 15. a man ufelefs and intolerable to the

world ; taking off the great curb of Religion, of fear

and hope, and permitting all impiety with the great-

eft impunity and encouragement in the world. *By
Sic contra rerum nature this mcans we fee fo many 7roc:^ocg

CoZrirri, frugibus ^«X«;.f™«„f, as P/;//o calls them, or,

ova refert. ^3 t^g Prophets, pueros centum an-

norum, children of almoft an hundred years old, upon

whofe grave we may write the infcription which was

^ . J . , , upon the tomb of Simiiis in Xiphi-
In Adrian. 2;^iXic (jXv ^ _

^
hjaZQa. KiiTai, ^ioh^ fxh 'irn Hfiy Hcrc hc Hcs who was fo many

years, but hvea but leven. * And
the courfe of Nature runs counter to the perfed de-
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figns of Piety; and *God, who gave us a life to live

to him, is only ferved at our death, when we die to

all the world; * and we undervalue the great pro-

mifes made by the Holy Je/iiSy for which the piety,

the flridlefl unerring piety often vide the Life of chrift,

^1 r ^
' ^ .• Dili:, of Repentance:

thouland ages is not a proportion- R^ie of Holy Living^

able exchange: yet we think it a
ciiap. 4. Sea. of Repent

o J ance ; and volume or

hard bargain to get Heaven, if we Serm. Serm. 5, 6.

be forced to part with one lull:, or live foberly

twenty years ; but, like Demetrius Afer, (who having

lived a flave all his life-time, yet Ne tamen ad stygias

defiring to defcend to his grave in ^^h^l
^'^^^-'^^'''

freedom, bep:2:ed manumiflion of Ureret impiicitum cum
'^'-'^

_
Icelerata lues,

his Lord) we lived in the bondage Cavimus— . Mart.

of our fin all our days, and hope to die the Lord's

freed men. *But above all, this courfe of a delayed

Repentance miuft of neceffity therefore be ineffedive

and certainly mortal, becaufe it is an entire deftruc-

tion of the very formality and effential conftituent

reafon of Religion : which I thus demonftrate.

When God made man, and propounded to him
an immortal and a bleffed ftate, as the end of his

hopes and the perfed:ion of his condition, he did not

give it him for nothing, but upon certain conditions
;

which although they could add nothing to God, yet

they were fuch things which man could value, and

they were his beft : and God had made appetites of

pleafure in man, that in them the fcene of his Obe-

dience (hould lie. For when God made inftances

of man's Obedience, he i . either commanded fuch

things to be done which man did naturally deiire,

or 2. fuch things which did contradict his natural

delires, or 3. fuch which were indifferent. Not
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the firfh and the laft : for it could be no effedt of

love or duty towards God for a man to eat when he

was impatiently hungry, and could not flay from

eating; neither was it any contention of obedience

or labour of love for a man to look Eaflward once

a day, or turn his back when the North wind blew

fierce and loud. Therefore for the trial and inflance

of obedience, God made his laws fo, that they fhould

lay reftraint upon man's appetites, fo that man might

part with fomething of his own, that he may give to

God his will, and deny it to himfelf for the interefl

of his fervice : and Chaflity is the denial of a violent

defire, and Juftice is parting with money that might

help to enrich me, and Meeknefs is a huge contra-

diction to Pride and Revenge ; and the wandering

of our eyes, and the greatnefs of our fancy, and our

imaginative opinions are to be lefTened, that we may
ferve God. There is no other way of ferving God,

we have nothing elfe to prefent unto him ; we do

not elfe give him any thing or part of ourfelves, but

when we for his fake part with what we naturally

defire ; and difficulty is effential to Virtue, and with-

out choice there can be no reward, and in the fatif-

fa(ftion of our natural defires there is no election, we
run to them as beafts to the river or the crib. If

therefore any man fhall teach or pradlife fuch a Re-

ligion that fatisfies all our natural defires in the days

of defires and paflion, of luft and appetites, and only

turns to God when his appetites are gone, and his

defires ceafe ; this man hath overthrown the very

being of Virtues, and the efTential conflitution of

Religion : Religion is no Religion, and Virtue is no

ad: of choice, and Reward comes by chance and
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without condition, if we only are religious when we
cannot choofe, if we part with our money when we
cannot keep it, with our luft when we cannot adl it,

with our defires when they have left us. Death is

a certain mortijier ; but that mortification is deadly,

not ufeful to the purpofes of a fpiritual life. When
we are compelled to depart from cogimur a fuetis animum

our evil cuftoms, and leave to live j^:'^:^^;,^,,^
that we may begin to live, then deimimus. Com.GaU.

we die to die ; that life is the prologue to death, and

thenceforth we die eternally.

S. Cyril fpeaks of certain people that chofe to

worfliip the Sun becaufe he was a day God ; for, be-

lieving that he was quenched every night in the Sea,

or that he had no influence upon them that light up

candles and lived by the light of fire, they were con-

fident they might be Atheifts all night and live as

they lift. Men who divide their little portion of

time between Religion and Pleafures, between God
and God's enemy, think that God is to rule but in

his certain period of time, and that our life is the

ftage for paflion and folly, and the day of death for

the work of our life. But as to God both the day

and the night are alike ^ fo are the firfl and laft of our

days ; all are his due, and he will account feverely

with us for the follies of the firft, and the evil of

the lafl. The evils and the pains are great which

are referved for thofe who defer cnoflius h^ec Rhadaman-

their reflitution to God's favour l-egL,'"''''

'^"'"''^""'

till their death. And therefore Caitigatque, auditque do-
los, iubigitqiie rateri

Antifthenes faid w^ell. It is not the Qi'te q"'s apud iiiperos... , , IT I
fiirto Istatus inani

happy deaths but the happy lijey that Diitaiitinferamcommiffa

makes man happy. It is in Piety as
"^^ vwg. ^\eid'(>.
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cineiigioiiareiavenit. 1" Fame and reputation; he fe-

Mart. cures a good name but loofely that

trufts his fame and celebrity only to his aflies ; and

it is more a civility than the bajis of a firm reputa-

tion, that men fpeak honour of their departed rela-

tives : but if their life be virtuous, it forces honour

from contempt, and fnatches it from the hand of

^ ., . , envy, and it fliines through the
Tu mini, quod rariim eft, •^,

, .

vivo fubiime tied ifti crcviccs of detracflion, and as it

Nomen, ab exlequiisquod . 111 i r 1 t • r
dare fama fokt. auointed the head or the living, lo

^''^"^-
it embalms the body of the dead.

From thefe premifes it follows, that when we dif-

courfe of ajick mans repentance, it is intended to be,

not a beginning, but the profecution and confum-

mation of the covenant of Repentance, which Chrift

ftipulated with us in Baptifm, and which we needed

all our life, and which we began long before this laft

arreft, and in which we are now to make farther

progrefs, that we may arrive to that integrity and

fulnefs of duty, that our fins may be
Ads 3. 19.

•'

.
^

^
"^

,

blotted outy when the times of refrejliing

Jliall comefrom the prefence of the Lord.

SECT. VI.

Rulesfor the PraBice ofRepentance in Sicknefs.

I.

\ET the fck man cojifder at what gate this

Sicknefs entered: and if he can difcover the

particular, let him inftantly, paffionately,

and v^ith great contrition dafli the crime in pieces.
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left he defcend into his grave in the midft of a fin,

and thence remove into an ocean of eternal forrow.

But if he only fuffers the common fate of man, and

knows not the particular inlet, he is to be governed

by the following meafures.

2

.

Enquire into the Repentance of thy former life

particularly; whether it were of a great and perfect

grief, and produd:ive of fixed refolutions of holy

living and redud;ive of thefe to a6t ; how many days

and nights we have fpent in forrow or care, in ha-

bitual and a(ftual purfuance of Virtue; what inftru-

ment we- have chofen and ufed for the eradication

of fin; how we have judged ourfelves, and how
punifhed ; and, in fome, whether we have by the

grace of Repentance changed our life from criminal

to virtuous, from one habit to another ; and whether

we have paid for the pleafure of our fin by fmart or

forrow, by the efFufion of Alms, or pernodtations or

abodes in Prayers, fo as the fpirit hath been ferved

in our Repentance as earneftly and as greatly as our

appetites have been provided for in the days of our

fliame and folly.

3. Supply the imperfections of thy repentance by

a general or univerfal forrow for the fins not only

fince the laft Communion or abfolution, but of thy

whole life ; for all fins known or unknown, repented

and unrepented, of ignorance or infirmity, which

thou knoweft, or which others have accufed thee

of; thy clamorous and thy whifpering fins, the fins

of fcandal and the fins of a fecret confcience, of the

flefh and of the fpirit : for it would but be a fad

arreft to thy Soul wandering in ftrange and unufual

regions, to fee a fcroll of uncancelled fins reprefented
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and charged upon thee for want of care and notices,

and that thy Repentance fliall become invaHd becaufe

of its imperfedtions.

4. To this purpofe it is ufually advifed by Spiritual

perfons, that thefick man make an univerfal confejjiony

or a renovation and repetition of all the particular

confeffions and accufations of his whole life ; that

now at the foot of his account he may reprefent the

fum total to God and his Confcience, and make pro-

vifions for their remedy and pardon according to his

prefent poffibilities.

5. Now is the time to 7nake rejlex aBs of Repent-

ance: that as by a general Repentance we fupply the

want of the jufl exteniion of parts; fo by this we
may fupply the proper meafures of the intenfion of

degrees. In our health we can confider concerning

our own a(5ls whether they be real or hypocritical,

effential or imaginary, fincere or upon intereft, inte-

gral or imperfect, commenfurate or defecSlive. And
although it is a good caution of fecurities, after all

our care and diligence, flill to fufped: ourfelves and

our own deceptions, and for ever to beg of God par-

don and acceptance in the union of Chrift's Paffion

and Interceffion : yet, in proper fpeaking, reflex ads

of Repentance, being a fuppletory after the imper-

fedlion of the direB, are then moft fit to be ufed

when we cannot proceed in and profecute the direcft

adtions. To repent becaufe we cannot repent, and

to grieve becaufe we cannot grieve, was a device in-

vented to ferve the turn of the mother oi Peter Gra-

tian: but it was ufed by her, and fo advifed to be,

in her ficknefs, and lafl: adions of Repentance : For

in our perfedt health and underftanding if we do not
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underftand our firfl: adl, we cannot difcern our fecond

;

and ifwe be not forry for our fins, we cannot be forry

for want of forrows : it is a contradidion to fay we
can; becaufe want of forrow to which we are obliged

is certainly a great fin ; and ifwe can grieve for that,

then alfo for the reft ; if not for all, then not for this.

But in the days of weaknefs the cafe is otherwife

;

for then our actions are imperfed:, our difcourfe

weak, our internal adlions not difcernible, our fears

great, our work to be abbreviated, and our defe(fts to

be fupplied by fpiritual arts : and therefore it is pro-

per and proportionate to our ftate, and to our necef-

iity, to beg of God pardon for the imperfedions of

our Repentance, acceptance of our weaker forrows,

fupplies out of the treafures of grace and mercy.

And thus repenting of the evil and unhandfome ad-

herencies of our Repentance, in the whole integrity

of the duty it will become a Repentance not to be re-

pented of.

6. Now is the time beyond which the fick man
muft at no hand defer to fnake refti-

•^, ^ Ou pendre, ou rendrc,

tUtion of all his Unjuji poJfeJJionSy or ou les peines d'enfer at-

other men's rights, and fatisfac-

tions for all injuries and violences, according to his

obligation and poffibilities : for although many cir-

cumftances might impede the ad:ing it in our life-

time, and it was permitted to be deferred in many

cafes, becaufe by it juftice was not hindered, and

oftentimes piety and equity were provided for
;
yet

becaufe this is the laft fcene of our life, he that does

not adl it fo far as he can, or put it into certain con-

ditions and order of effeding, can never do it again,

and therefore then to defer it is to omit, and leaves
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the Repentance defedive in an integral and confti-

tuent part.

7. Let the fick man be diHgent and watchful, that

the principle of his Repentance be Contrition, or for-

row for fins, commenced upon the love of God.

For although forrow for fins upon any motive may
lead us to God by many intermedial pafi^ages, and is

the threfliold of returning finners
;
yet it is not good

nor effediive upon our death-bed ; becaufe Repent-

ance is not then to begin, but mufi: then be finifhed

and completed ; and it is to be a fupply and prepa-

ration of all the imperfedtions of that duty, and

therefore it muft by that time be arrived to Contri-

tion, that is, it muft have grown from Fear to Love,

from the paflions of a Servant to the affecftions of a

Son. The reafon of which (befides the precedent)

is this, Becaufe when our Repentance is in this

ftate, it fuppofes the man alfo in a ftate of grace, a

well-grown Chriftian, for to hate fin out of the love

of God is not the felicity of a new Convert, or an

infant Grace, (or if it be, that love alfo is in its in-

fancy;) but it fuppofes a good progrefs, and the man
habitually virtuous, and tending to perfection : and

therefore Contrition, or Repentance fo qualified is

ufeful to great degrees of pardon, becaufe the man
is a gracious perfon, and that virtue is of good de-

gree, and confequently a fit employment for him that

fhall work no more, but is to appear before his Judge

to receive the hire of his day. And if his Repent-

ance be Contrition even before this ftate of ficknefs,

let it be increafed by fpiritual arts, and the proper

exercifes of Charity.
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Means of exciting Contrition y or^pentance ofSins,

proceedingfrom the Love of God.

TO which purpofe the fick man may conlider,

and is to be reminded, (if he does not) that

there are in God all the motives and caufes of Ami-
ability in the world :

* That God is fo infinitely

good, that there are fome of the greateft and moft

excellent fpirits of Heaven whofe work, and whofe

felicity, and whofe perfediions, and whofe nature it

is, to flame and burn in the brighteft and moft ex-

cellent love :
* That to love God is the greateft glory

of Heaven : * That in him there are fuch excellen-

cies, that the fmalleft rays of them communicated

to our weaker underftandings are yet fufficient to

caufe ravifhments, and tranfportations, and fatisfac-

tions, 2ind joys unfpeakable andfull ofglory , *That all

the wife Chriftians of the world know and feel fuch

caufes to love God, that they all profefs themfelves

ready to die for the love of God, * And the Apoftles

and millions of the Martyrs did die for him : * and

although it be harder to live in his love, than to die

for it, yet all the good people that ever gave their

names to Chrift did for his love endure the crucifying

their lufts, the mortification of their appetites, the

contradictions and death of their moft pafiionate,

natural defires : *That Kings and Qu^eens have quit-

ted their Diadems, and many married Saints have

turned their mutual vows into the love oifefus, and

married him only, keeping a virgin chaftity in a

married life, that they may more tenderly exprefs

their love to God : *That all the good we have de-

rives from God's love to us, and all the good we can

H. D. o
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hope for is the effed: of his love, and can defcend

only upon them that love him: * That hy his love

it is that we receive the holy "Jejus, *and by his love

we receive the holy Spirit, *and by his love we feel

peace and joy within our fpirits, *and by his love

we receive the myfterious Sacrament. ^^And what

can be greater, than that from the goodnefs and love

of God we receive 'Jefiis Chrift, and the holy Ghoft,

and Adoption, and the inheritance of fons, and to be

co-heirs with ycfuSy and to have pardon of our fins,

and a divine nature, and retraining grace, and the

grace of fanftification, and reft and peace within us,

and a certain expectation of glory ? * Who can

choofe but love him who, when we had provoked

him exceedingly, fent his fon to die for us, that we
might live with him ; who does fo delire to pardon

us and fave us, that he hath appointed his only Son

continually to intercede for us ? * That his love is fo

great, that he offers us great kindnefs and entreats us

to be happy, and makes many decrees in Heaven

concerning the intereft of our Soul, and the very pro-

viiion and fupport of our perfons, *That he fends

an Angel to attend upon every of his fervants, and

to be their guard and their guide in all their dangers

and hoflilities : *That for our fakes he retrains the

Devil, and puts his mightinefs in fetters and reflraints,

and chaftifes his malice with decrees of grace and

fafety : *That he it is who makes all the creatures

ferve us, and takes care of our fleeps, and preferves

all plants and elements, all minerals and vegetables,

all hearts and birds, all fiflies and infedts, for food to

us and for ornament, for phylic and inftrudiion, for

variety and wonder, for delight and for Religion :
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*That as God is all good in himfelf, and all good

to us, fo fin is dired:ly contrary to God, to Reafon,

to Religion, to Safety and Pleafure and Felicity

:

*That it is a great dishonour to a man's fpirit to have

been made a fool by a weak temptation and an empty

luft ; and to have rejected God, who is fo rich, fo

wife, fo good, and fo excellent, fo delicious, and fo

profitable to us: *That all the Repentance in the

world of excellent men does end in Contrition, or a

forrow for fins proceeding from the love of God

;

becaufe they that are in the fiate of Grace do not fear

Hell violently, and fo long as they remain in God's

favour, although they fuffer the infirmities of men,

yet they are God's portion ; and therefore all the

Repentance of jufl and holy men, which is certainly

the beft, is a Repentance not for lower ends, but

becaufe they are the friends of God, and they are full

of indignation that they have done an ad: againft the

honour of their Patron, and their deareft Lord and

Father : *That it is a huge imperfed:ion and a flate

of weaknefs to need to be moved with fear or tem-

poral refpedts, and they that are fo, .as yet are either

immerged in the affecftions of the world or of them-

felves : and thofe men that bear fuch a character are

not yet efteemed laudable perfons, or men of good

natures, or the fons of Virtue : *That no Repentance

can be lafling that relies upon any thing but the love

of God ; for temporal motives may ceafe, and con-

trary contingencies may arife, and fear of Hell may
be expelled by natural or acquired hardnefi^es, and is

always the lead when we have moft need of it, and

mod: caufe for it ; for the more habitual our fins are,

the more cauterized our Confcience is, the lefs is the
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fear of Hell, and yet our danger is much the greater :

*That although fear of Hell or other temporal mo^

tives may be the firft inlet to a Repentance, yet

Repentance in that conflitution and under thofe cir-

cumftances cannot obtain pardon, becaufe there is in

that no union with God, no adhefion to Chrift, no

endearment of paflion or of fpirit, no fimilitude or

conformity to the great inftrument of our Peace, our

glorious Mediator : for as yet a man is turned from

his fin, but not converted to God ; the firft and laft

of our returns to God being Love, and nothing but

Love : for Obedience is the firil: part of Love, and

Fruition is the laft; and becaufe he that does not

love God cannot obey him, therefore he that does

not love him cannot enjoy him.

Now that this may be reduced to pradtice, the

iick man may be advertifed that in the ad:ions of

Repentance *he feparate low, temporal, fenfual and

felf-ends from his thoughts, and fo do his Repen-

tance, *that he may ftill refled: honour upon God,

*that he confefs his juftice in puniihing, *that he

acknowledge himfelf to have deferved the worft of

evils, *that he heartily believe and profefs that if he

perifh finally, yet that God ought to be glorified by

that fad event, and that he hath truly merited fo in-

tolerable a calamity: *that he alfo be put to make

ad:s of ele(5tion and preference, profefling that he

would willingly endure all temporal evils rather than

be in the disfavour of God or in the ftate of fin ; for

by this laft inftance he will be quitted from the fuf-

picion of leaving fin for temporal refped:s, becaufe

he by an a(5l of imagination or feigned prefence of
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the objedl to him, entertains the temporal evil that

he may leave the fin ; and therefore, unlefs he be a

hypocrite, does not leave the fin to be quit of the

temporal evil. And as for the other motive of leav-

ing fin out of the fear of Hell, becaufe that is an

evangelical motive conveyed to us by the Spirit of

God, and is immediate to the love of God; if the

School-men had pleafed, they might have reckoned

it as the handmaid, and of the retinue of Contrition:

but the more the confiderations are fublimed above

this, of the greater efFed: and the more immediate to

pardon will be the Repentance.

8. Let thefick perfons dofrequent aBions ofRepen-

tance by way of Prayerfor all tliofefins which arefpi-
ritual, and in which no refitution or fatisfaBion mate-

rial can be made, and whofe contrary a5ls cannot in kind

be exercifed. For penitential Prayers in fome cafes

are the only infiances of Repentance that can be.

An Envious man, if he gives God hearty thanks for

the advancement of his brother, hath done an ad:

of mortification of his Envy, as diredlly as corporal

aufterities are an ad: of Chafi:ity, and an enemy to

Uncleannefs : and if I have feduced a perfon that is

dead or abfent, if I cannot refi:ore him to fober coun-

fels by my difcourfe and undeceiving him, I can only

repent of that by v^ay of Prayer : and Intemperance

is no way to be refcinded or puniihed by a dying

man, but by hearty Prayers. Prayers are a great help

in all cafes ; in fome they are proper ads of Virtue,

and dired enemies to fin : but although alone and in

long continuance they alone can cure fome one or

fome few little habits, yet they can never alone change
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the flate of the man ; and therefore are intended to

be a fuppletory to the imperfed:ions of other a(5ls

;

and by that reafon are the proper and mofl: pertinent

employment of a Clinic or death-hcd pcnitei^t.

9. In thofe fms whofe proper cure \% Mortification

corporal, the fick man is to fupply that part of his

Repentance by a patient fubmillion to the rod of

ficknefs : for ficknefs does the work of penances, or

fharp afflidlions and dry diet, perfe6lly well : to

which if we alfo put our wills, and make it our a6l by

an after-eledion, by confeffing the juftice of God, by

bearing it fweetly, by begging it may be medicinal,

there is nothing wanting to the perfection of this

part, but that God confirm our Patience, and hear

^ ^ our prayers. When the milty man
Quid debent Isefi fa- ^ ^ f / .

,

cere, ubi rei ad poenam TUnS tO pUUimment, the injured
confugiunt ? r • i i i 'i

perlon is prevented, and hath no

whither to go but to forgivenefs.

10. I have learned but of one fuppletory more for

the perfecflion and proper exercife of a fick man's

Repentance ; but it is fuch a one as will go a great

way in the abolition of our pafl fins, and making our

peace with God, even after a lefs fevere life ; and that

is. That the fick man do fome heroical actions in the

matter of Charity, or Religion, of Juftice, or Seve-

rity. There is a flory of an infamous Thief, who
having begged his pardon of the Emperor Mauriciusy

was yet put into the Hofpital of S. Sampfon, where

he fo plentifully bewailed his fins in the laft agonies

of his death, that the Phyfician who attended found

him unexpectedly dead, and over his face a handker-

chief bathed in tears ; and foon after fome body or

other pretended to a revelation of this man's beati-
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tude. It was a rare gift that was noted in this man,

which begot in that age a confidence of his being

faved ; and t/iat confidence (as things then went) was

quickly called a Revelation. But it was a ftranger

feverity which is related by Thomas Cantiprataniis

concerning a young Gentleman condemned for Rob-
bery and violence, who had fo deep a fenfe of his fin,

that he was not content with a fingle death, but

begged to be tormented, and cut in pieces joint by

joint, with intermedial fenfes, that he might by fuch

a fmart fignify a greater forrow. Some have given

great eftates to the poor and to Religion ; fome have

built Colleges for holy perfons ; many have fufi^ered

Martyrdom : and though thofe that died under the

condu(ft of the Maccabees in defence of their Coun-
try and Religion had pendents on their breafts con-

fecrated to the idols of the yamnenfes; yet that they

gave their lives in fuch a caufe with fo great a duty,

(the biggefi: things they could do or give) it was

efi:eemed to prevail hugely towards the pardon and

acceptation of their perfons. An heroic adion of

Virtue is a huge compendium of Religion ; For if it

be attained to by the ufual meafures and progrefs of a

Chriftian, from inclination to ad, from ad: to habit,

from habit to abode, from abode to reigning, from

reigning to perfed pofi^efiion, from pofiefiion to ex-

traordinary emanations, that is, to heroic adions, then

it muft needs do the work of man, by being fo great

towards the work of God : but if a man comes thi-

ther />£'ry^//^2^w, or on a fudden (which is feldom feen)

then it fuppofes the man always well inclined, but

abufed by accident or hope, by confidence or igno-

rance ; then it fuppofes the man for the prefent in a
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great fear of evil, and a paffionate defire of pardon
;

it fuppofes his apprehenfions great, and his time lit-

tle ; and what the event of that will be, no man can

tell : but it is certain that tofome purpofes God will

account for our Religion on our death-bed, not by

the meafures of our time, but the eminency of affec-

Veia ad Deum conver- tiou (as faid CekjUne the firft ;) that
fio in ultimis pofitoniin - r r* i

•
1 r)

mentepotiviseftsiHrnan- IS, luppohng the man m the Itate

tTT '^':;JL of Grace, or in the revealed polFi-

|5|'- ^'^,
!"(^'^*-''^^^^ ^^ bility of Salvation, then an heroical

ndem Chnlh per Baptil- •'

mum. a(fl hath the reward of a longer

feries of good ad:ions, in an even and ordinary courfe

of Virtue.

II. In what can remain for the perfeBing a Jick

man's Repentance, he is to be helped by the minijlries of

afpiritual Guide,

SECT. VII.

A6is ofRepentance by way ofPrayer and Ejaculation,

to be ufed efpecially by Old Men in their Age, and

by all Men in their Sicknefs.

)ET usfearch and try our ways,
1 .

•
1 r 1

J-am. 3. 40.
and turn again to the Lord.

4 1 . Let us lift up our hearts with our hands

unto God in the heavens. 42. JVe have tranfgrejfed

and rebelled ; and thou hajl ?iot pardoned. 43. Thou

haji covered with anger and perfecuted us ; thou haft

ftain, thou haft not pitied. 44. O cover not thyfelf

w)ith a cloud; but let our prayer pafs through.

Job vii. 20. / have finned, what Jliall I do unto

thee, thou preferver of men f why haft thou fet me
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as a mark againjl thee, fo that I am a burthen to my-

felf? 2 1 . And why dojl not thou pardon ?ny tranf-

grejjion, and take away mine iniquity ? for now Jliall

IJleep in the dujl, and thou /halt feek me in the morn-

ing, hut IJliall not be.

Lam. i. 18. The Lord is righteous, for I have re-

belled againft his commandments. Hear, I pray, allye

people, behold my forrow. 20. Behold, O Lord, I am
in dijirefs, my bowels are troubled, my heart is turned

within me : for I have grievoujly rebelled.

Lam. V. 19. Thou, O Lord, re?naineji for ever;

thy thronefrom generation to generation. 20. Where-

fore doji thouforget usfor ever, andforfake usfo long

time ? 21. Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, andfo
Jliall we be turned : renew our days as of old. 22. O
reje^ me fiot utterly, and be not exceeding wroth againji

thy fervant.

Pfal. XXV. 7. O remember not the Jins of my youth,

nor fny tranfgrejjions : but according to thy mercies re-

inetnber thou 7ne,for thy goodneffake, O Lord. Pfal.

cix. 21. Do thou for me, God the Lord, for thy

Name's fake : becaufe thy mercy is good, deliver thou

me. 22. For I am poor and needy, and my heart is

wounded within me. 23. I ajn gone like the Jhadow

that decUneth, I am tojjed up and down as the locuji.

Luke xix. 8. Then 7j2ic\\tu^ foodforth andfaid.
Behold, Lord, half ofmy goods I give to the poor ; and

if I have wronged any man, I rejiore himfourfold.

Pfal. cxliii. i. Hear my prayer, O Lord, and con-

Jider my defire. Pfal. cxli. 2. Let my prayer be fet

forth in thy fight as the incenfe, and let the lifting up

ofmy ha7tds be an evening facrifice

.

Pfal. cxliii. 2. And enter not into judgment with thy
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fervmit; for m thy fight fliall no man living be jujiified.

10. Teach me to do the thing that pleafeth thee, /^r

thou art iny God : let thy \o\mg fpirit lead 7ne forth

into the land of righteoufnefs.

Pfal. ci. I . I will [fpeak] of mercy and judgf?ient:

unto thee J O Lord, will I [make my prayer.] 2. I

will behave myfelf wifely in a perfect way. O when

wilt thou come unto me ? I will walk in ??iy hoife with

a perfedl heart. 3. / willft no wicked thing before

fnine eyes : I hate the work of them that turn afide : it

Jliall not cleave to me.

Pfal. li. 9. Hide thyfacefrom myfns, and blot out

all mine iniquities. 10. Create in me a clean heart, O
God, and renew a right fpirit within me. 14. Deliver

mefrom Blood-guiltinefs, O God, [from Malice, Envy,

the follies of Luft and Violences, of Paffion, etc.]

thou God of my falvation; and 7ny tongue Jldall fing

aloud of thy righteoifnefs.

17. Thefacrifice of God is a broken heart: a broken

and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not defpife.

Lord, I have done amifs ; I have been deceived :

let fo great a wrong as this be removed, and let it be

fo no more.

The Prayerfor the Grace and Perfedlion ofRe-

pentance.

I.

O ALMIGHTY God, thou art the great Judge
of all the w^orld, the Father of our Lord fefus

Chrift, the Father of mercies, the Father of Men and

Angels, thou loveft not that a finner fhould perifh,

but delightefi: in our converlion and falvation, and haft
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in our Lord jfefiis Chrift eftablifhed the Covenant of

Repentance, and promifed pardon to all them that

confefs their fins and forfake them : O my God, be

thou pleafed to work in me what thou haft com-
manded fhould be in me. Lord, I am a dry tree,

who neither have brought forth fruit unto thee and

unto holinefs, nor have wept out falutary tears, the

inftrument of life and reftitution, but have behaved

myfelf like an unconcerned perfon in the ruins and

breaches of my Soul : but, O God, thou art my God,

early will Ifeek thee; my Soul thirjleth

for thee in a barren and thirjiy land where

no water is. Lord, give me the grace of tears and

pungent forrow, let my heart be as a land of rivers

of waters, and my head a fountain of tears : turn

my Sin into Repentance, and let my Repentance pro-

ceed to Pardon and refreftiment.

IL

SUPPORT me with thy Graces, ftrengthen me
with thy Spirit, foften my heart with the fire of

thy love, and the dew of Heaven, with penitential

fliowers : make my care prudent, and the remaining

portion of my days like the perpetual watches of the

night, full of caution and obfervance, ftrong and re-

folute, patient and fevere. I remember, O Lord,

that I did fin with greedinefs and pafilon, with great

defires and an unabated choice : O let me be as great

in my Repentance as ever I have been in my cala-

mity and fliame ; let my hatred of fin be great as

my love to thee, and both as near to infinite as my
proportion can receive.
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III.

LORD, I renounce all affedion to fin, and

would not buy my health nor redeem my life

with doing anything againft the laws of my God,

but would rather die than offend thee. O deareft

Saviour, have pity upon thy fervant, let me by thy

fentence be doomed to perpetual penance during the

abode of this life ; let every figh be the exprefiion of

a Repentance, and every groan an accent of fpiritual

life, and every ftroke of my difeafe a punifliment of

my fin, and an inftrument of pardon ; that at my re-

turn to the land of innocence and pleafure I may eat

of the votive facrifice of the Supper of the Lamb, that

wasfro?n the beginning of the worldJlain for the fins

of every forrowful and returning finner. O grant me
forrow here and joy hereafter, through fefus Chrid,

who is our hope, the refurreBion of the dead, the

juftifier of a finner, and the glory of all faithful fouls.

Amen.

A Prayerfor Pardon ofSins to befaidfrequently in time

of Sicknefs, and in all the portions ofOld Age.

I.

ETERNAL and moft gracious Father, I hum-
bly throw myfelfdown at the foot of thy mercy-

feat, upon the confidence of thy effential mercy, and

thy commandment, that we fliould cofjte boldly to the

throne ofgrace, that we mayfind tnercy in time ofneed.

O my God, hear the prayers and cries of a finner,

who calls earnefi:ly for mercy. Lord, my needs are

greater than all the degrees of my defire can be

;
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iinlefs thou haft pity upon me, I perifh infinitely and

intolerably; and then there will be one voice fewer

in the quire of fingers, who fhall recite thy praifes to

eternal ages. But, O Lord, in mercy

deliver my Soul. O Save mefor thy mer-

cies' fake. For, in the fecond death there is no remem-

brance of thee; in that grave who fliall give thee

thanks ?

II.

OJUST and dear God, my fins are innumerable,

they are upon my foul in multitudes, they are

a burthen too heavy for me to bear ; they already

bring forrow and ficknefs, fliame and difpleafure,

guilt and a decaying fpirit, a fenfe of thy prefent dif-

pleafure, and fear of worfe, of infinitely worfe. But

it is to thee fo efiential, fo delightful, fo ufual, fo

defired by thee to fhow mercy, that although my fin

be very great, and my fear proportionable, yet thy

Mercy is infinitely greater than all the world, and

my hope and my comfort rife up in proportions to-

wards it, that I trull: the Devils fliall never be able

to reprove it, nor my own weaknefs difcompofe it.

Lord, thou hafl: fent thy Son to die for the pardon of

my fins ; thou haft given me thy holy Spirit, as a

feal of Adoption to confign the article of Remifilon

of fins ; thou haft for all my fins ftill continued to

invite me to conditions of Life by thy minifters the

Prophets ; and thou haft with variety of holy a6ts

foftened my fpirit, and pofi^efi^ed my fancy, and in-

ftruded my Underftanding, and bended and inclined

my Will, and directed or overruled my Paffions in

order to Repentance and Pardon : and why fliould
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not thy fervant beg paflionately, and humbly hope

for the effects of all thefe thy flrange and miracu-

lous acfts of loving kindnefs ? Lord, I deferve it not,

but I hope thou wilt pardon all my fms ; and I beg

it of thee for Jefus Chrift's fake, whom thou haft

made the great endearment of thy promifes, and the

foundation of our hopes, and the mighty inftrument

whereby we can obtain of thee whatfoever we need

and can receive.

III.

OMY God, how fhall thy fervant be difpofed to

receive fuch a favour, which is fo great that the

ever-bleffed yefus did die to purchafe it for us ; fo

great, that the falling angels never could hope, and

never fhall obtain it? Lord, I do from my foulfor-

give all that have finned againfl ?ne: O forgive me
my lins, as I forgive them that have finned againft

me. Lord, I confefs my fms unto thee daily, by the

accufations and fecret a6ts of Confcience ; and if we
confefs our fins, thou haft called it a part of juftice

to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from all un-

righteoufnefs. Lord, I put jny truf in thee; and

thou art ever gracious to them that put their truft

in thee. I call upon my Godfor mercy ; and thou art

alu^ays more ready to hear than we to pray. But

all that I can do, and all that I am, and all that I

know of myfelf, is nothing but fin, and infirmity,

and mifery ; therefore I go forth of myfelf, and throw

myfelf wholly into the arms of thy mercy through

Jefus Chrift, and beg of thee for his Death and

Paflion's fake, by his Refurred:ion and Afcenfion,

by all the parts of our Redemption, and thy infinite

Mercy, in which thou pleafeft thyfelf above all the
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works of the creation, to be pitiful and compaffion-

ate to thy fervant in the abolition of all my fins : fo

fhall I praife thy glories with a tongue not defiled

with evil language, and a heart purged by thy grace,

quitted by thy mercy, and abfolved by thy fentence,

from generation to generation. Amen.

^n AB of holy Refolution ofAmeitdment ofLfe in cafe

ofRecovery.

OMOST juft and mofl merciful Lord God, who
haft fent evil difeafes, forrow and fear, trouble

and uneafinefs, briers and thorns into the world, and

planted them in our houfes, and round about our

dwellings, to keep fin from our fouls, or to drive it

thence ; I humbly beg of thee that this my Sicknefs

may ferve the ends of the Spirit, and be a mefi^enger

of fpiritual life, an inftrument of reducing me to more

religious and fober courfes. I fay, O Lord, that I

am unready and unprepared in my accounts, having

thrown away great portions ofmy time in vanity, and

fet myfelf hugely back in the accounts of eternity;

and I had need live my life over again, and live it

better: but thy counfels are in the great deep, and

thy footfteps in the water ; and I know not what

thou wilt determine of me. If I die, I throw my-
felf into the arms of the holy fefusy whom I love

above all things : and if I perifb, I know I have

deferved it ; but thou wilt not rejed: him that loves

thee : But if I recover, I will live by thy grace and

help to do the work of God, and paflionately purfue

my interefl: of Heaven, and ferve thee in the labour

of love, with the charities of a holy zeal, and the dili-

gence of a firm and humble obedience. Lord, I will

dwell in thy temple, and in thy fervice; Religion fliall
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be my employment, and Alms fhall be my recreation,

and Patience fliall be my reft, and to do thy will fhall

be fny f?ieat and dri?tk, and to live jliall be Chrijly and

then to die JJjall be gaiji.

O/pare me a little, that I may recover myJirength,

before I go hence and be no morefeen. Thy will be done

on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.

SECT. VIII.

An Analyjis or Refolution of the Decalogue, and the

fpecial precepts of the Gofpel, defcribing the Duties

enjoined, and the Si?2sforbidden refpeSfively ; for the

ajjijlance offck men in making their Co?jfeJJions to

God and his Minifers, and the rendering their Re-

pentance more particular andperfeB.

I. Thou flialt have none other Gods but me.

\UTIES commanded are, i. To love God
above all things. 2. To obey him and fear

him. 3. To worihip him with prayers,

vows, thankfgivings, prefenting to him our Souls

and bodies, and all fuch anions and exprellions which

the confent of Nations or the Laws and cuftoms of

the place where we live have appropriated to God.

4. To defign all to God's glory. 5. To enquire after

his will. 6. To believe all his word. 7. To fub-

mit to his Providence. 8. To proceed toward all

our lawful ends by fuch means as himfelf hath ap-

pointed. 9. To fpeak and think honourably of God,
and recite his praifes, and confefs his Attributes and

perfections.
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T/jey fm againjl this Commandment, i . Who love

themfelves or any of the creatures inordinately and

intemperately. 2. They that defpife or negledl any

of the Divine Precepts. 3. They that pray to un-

known, or falfe gods. 4. They that difbelieve or

deny there is a God. 5. They that make vows to

creatures : 6. Or fay prayers to the honour of Men
or Women, or Angels ; as Paternojiers to the honour

of the Virgin Mary, or S. Peter, which is a taking

a part of that honour which is due to God, and

giving it to the creature : it is a Religion paid to

men and women out of God's proper portion, out

of prayers directed to God immediately; and it is an

adl contrary to that Religion which makes God the

lafl end of all things : For this through our addreifes

to God pafTes fomething to the creatures, as if they

flood beyond him ; for by the intermedial worfhip

paid to God, they ultimately do honour to the Man,
or Angel. 7. They that make confumptive obla-

tions to the creatures ; as the Collyridians, who of-

fered cakes, and thofe that burnt incenfe or candles

to the Virgin Mary. 8. They that give themfelves

to the Devil, or make contrad:s with him, and ufe

fantaftic converfation with him. 9. They that con-

fult Witches and Fortune-tellers. 10. They that

rely upon Dreams and fuperftitious obfervances

:

II. That ufe charms, fpells, fuperflitious words and

chara(5ters, verfes of Pfalms, the confecrated elements,

to cure difeafes, to be fliot-free, to recover ftolen

goods, or enquire into fecrets : 12. That are wil-

fully ignorant of the laws of God, or love to be de-

ceived in their perfualions, that they may fin with

confidence. 13. They that negled: to pray to God.

H. D. p
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14. They that arrogate to themfclves the glory of

any acftion or power, and do not give the glory to

God, as Hei'od, 15. They that doubt of or difbe-

lieve any article of the Creed, or any propofition of

Scripture, or put falfe gloffes to ferve fecular or vi-

cious ends, againfl: their confcience or with violence

any way done to their Reafon. 16. They that vio-

lently or paffionately purfue any temporal end with

an eagernefs greater than the thing is in prudent ac-

count. 17. They that make Religion to ferve ill

ends, or do good to evil purpofes, or evil to good

purpofes. 18. They that accufe God of injuflice or

unmercifulnefs, remiffnefs or cruelty; fuch as are

the prefumptuous, and the defperate. 19. All Hy-
pocrites and pretenders to Religion, walking in forms

and Shadows, but denying the power of godlinefs.

20. All impatient perfons, all that repine or murmur
againft the profperities of the wicked, or the cala-

mities of the godly, or their own afflidlions. 21.

All that blafpheme God, or fpeak diilionourable

things of fo facred a Majefty. 22. They that tempt

God, or rely upon his protection againft his rules,

and without his promife, and befides reafon, entering

into danger from which without a miracle they cannot

be refcued. 23. They that are bold in the midft of

judgment, and fearlefs in the midft of the Divine

vengeance, and the accents of his anger.

II. Comm. Thoujhalt not make to thyfelfany graven

image, nor wor/Jiip it.

The moral duties of this Commandment are, i . To
worfliip God with all bodily worfhip and external

forms of addrefs, according to the cuflom of the
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Church we live in. 2. To believe God to be a

fpiritual and pure fubftance, without any vifible

form or fliape. 3. To worfliip God in ways of his

own appointing, or by his proportions, or meafures

of Nature, and right Reafon ; or public and holy

cufloms.

Theyfm againfi this Commandment ^ i . That make
any Image or pi(ftures of the Godhead, or fancy any

likenefs to him. 2. They that ufe Images in their

Religion, defigning or addrefling any religious wor-

fhip to them : for if this thing could be naturally

tolerable, yet it is too near an intolerable for a jealous

God to fuffer. 3. They that deny to worfliip God
with lowly reverence of their bodies, according as

the Church exprefies her reverence to God exter-

nally. 4. They that invent or prad:ife fuperftitious

worfliippings, invented by man againft God's word,

or without reafon, or befide the public cuftoms or

forms of woriliipping, either foolifhly or ridiculoufly,

without the purpofe of order, decency, proportion

to a wife or a religious end, in profecution of fome

virtue or duty.

III. Comm. Thou fialt not take God's Name in "vain.

The Duties ofthis Cominandment are, i . To honour

and revere the moft holy Name of God. 2. To in-

vocate his Name diredily, or by confequence, in all

folemn and permitted adjurations, or public oaths.

3. To ufe all things and perfons upon whom his

Name is called, or any ways imprinted, with a re-

gardful and feparate manner of ufage, different from

common, and far from contempt and fcorn. 4. To
fwear in truth and judgment.
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Theyfm againji this Commandment , i . Who fwear

vainly and cuftomarily, without juft caufe, without

competent authority. 2. They that blafpheme or

curfe God. 3. They that fpeak of God without

grave caufe or folemn occafion. 4. They that for-

fwear themfelves ; that is, they that do not perform

their vows to God ; or that fwear, or call God to

witnefs to a lie. 5. They that fwear raflily, or ma-

liciouily, to commit a fin, or an a6t of revenge. 6.

They that fwear by any creature falfely, or any way
but as it relates to God, and confequently invokes his

teftimony. 7. All curious inquiries into the fecrets,

and intruders into the myfteries and hidden things

of God. 8. They that curfe God, or curfe a crea-

ture by God. 9. They that profane Churches, holy

Utenlils, holyperfons,holy cuftoms, holy Sacraments.

10. They that provoke others to fwear voluntarily,

and by defign, or incurioufly, or negligently, when
they might avoid it. 11. They that fwear to things

uncertain and unknown.

IV. Comm. Remetnher that thou keep holy the

Sabbath-day.

The Duties of this Comjnandment are, i . To fet

apart fome portions of our time for the immediate

offices of Religion, and glorification of God. 2.

That is to be done according as God or his holy

Church hath appointed. 3. One day in feven is to

be fet apart. 4. The Chriftian day is to be fubro-

gated into the place of the Jews' day : the Refurrec-

tion of Chrifl: and the Redemption of man was a

greater bleffing than to create him. 5. God on that

day to be worfliipped and acknowledged as our
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Creator, and as our Saviour. 6. The day to be

fpent in holy offices, in hearing Divine fervice,

public prayers, frequenting the Congregations, hear-

ing the Word of God read or expounded, reading

good books, meditation, alms, reconciling enmities,

remiffion of burthens and of offences, of debts and

of work : friendly offices, neighbourhood, and pro-

voking one another to good works ; and to this end

all fervile works muft be omitted, excepting necef-

fary and charitable offices to men or beafts, to our-

felves or others.

TheyJin againji this Commandment , i . That do, or

compel or entice others to do, fervile works without

the cafes of neceffity or charity, to be eftimated ac-

cording to common and prudent accounts. 2. They
that refufe or negled: to come to the public affemblies

of the Church, to hear and affift at the Divine offices

entirely. 3. They that fpend the day in idlenefs,

forbidden or vain recreations, or the actions of fin

and folly. 4. They that buy and fell without the

cafes of permiffion. 5. They that travel unnecef-

fary journeys. 6. They that ad: or affifl in conten-

tions or law-fuits, markets, fairs, &c. 7. They that

on that day omit their private devotion, unlefs the

whole day be fpent in public. 8. They that by any

crols or contradi6lory actions againft the cuftoms of

the Church do purpofely defecrate or unhallow and

make the day common ; as they that in defpite and

contempt faft upon the Lord's day, left they may

celebrate the Feftival after the manner of the Chrif-

tians.
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V. Comm. Honour thyfather and thy mother

.

The Duties are, i . To do honour and reverence

to, and to love our natural Parents. 2. To obey all

their domeftic commands ; for in them the fcene of

their authority lies. 3. To give them maintenance

and fupport in their needs. 4. To obey Kings and

all that are in authority. 5. To pay tribute and

honours, cuftom and reverence. 6. To do reverence

to the aged and all our betters. 7. To obey our

Mailers, fpiritual governors and Guides, in thofe

things which concern their feveral refped:ive intereft

and authority.

They fm againjl this Cojnmandment, i . That de-

fpife their Parent's age or infirmity. 2. That are

afliamed of their poverty and extradion. 3. That

publifh their vices, errors and infirmities, to fliame

them. 4. That refufe and rejedt all or any of their

lawful commands. 5. Children that marry without

or againft their confent, when it may be reafonably

obtained. 6. That curfe them from whom they

receive fo many bleffings. 7. That grieve the fouls

of their Parents by not complying in their defires,

and obferving their circumftances. 8. That hate

their perfons, that mock them, or ufe uncomely jeft-

ings. 9. That difcover their nakednefs voluntarily.

10. That murmur againft their injunctions, and

obey them involuntarily. 11. All rebels againft

their Kings, or the fupreme Power, where it is le-

gally and juftiy inverted. 12. That refufe to pay

tributes and impofitions impofed legally. 13. They
that difobey their Mafcers, murmur or repine againft

their commands, abufe or deride their perfons, talk
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rudely, &c. 14. They that curfe the King in their

heart, or fpeak evil of the Ruler Credebanthocgrandene-

of their people. 1 5. All that are si^vlSrHon'^f-
uncivil and rude towards aeed ^ furrexerat, et fi

*-' iJarbato cuicunque puer.

perfons, mockers and fcorners of juven.Sat.ii.

them.

VI. Comm. Thou Jlialt do fio murder.

The Duties are^ i . To preferve our own lives, the

lives of our relatives and all with whom we converfe,

(or who can need us, and we aflift) by prudent, rea-

fonable and wary defences, advocations, difcoveries

of fnares, &c. 2. To preferve our health, and the

integrity of our bodies and minds, and of others.

3. To preferve and follow peace with all men.

They Jin againjl this Com77iandment , i . That de;-

ftroy the life of a man or woman, himfelf or any

other. 2. That do violence to or difmember or

hurt any part of the body with evil intent. 3. That

fight duels, or commence unjuft wars. 4. They

that willingly haften their own or other's death. 5.

That by oppreffion or violence embitter the fpirits

of any, fo as to make their life fad, and their death

hafty. 6. They that conceal the dangers of their

neighbour, which they can fafely difcover. 7. They

that fow ftrife and contention among neighbours. 8.

They that refufe to refcue or preferve thofe whom
they can and are obliged to preferve. 9. They that

procure abortion. 10. They that threaten, or keep

men in fears, or hate them.

VII. Comm. Thou Jldalt 7iot commit adultery.

The Duties are, i . To preferve our bodies in the
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chaftity of a fingle life, or of marriage. 2. To keep

all the parts of our bodies in the care and feverities

of chaftity; fo that we be reftrained in our eyes as

well as in our feet.

T/iey Jin againjl this Co77imandment, i . Who are

adulterous, inceftuous, Sodomitical, or commit for-

nication. 2. They that commit folly alone, dif-

honouring their own bodies with foftnefs and wan-

tonnefs. 3. They that immoderately let loofe the

reins of their bolder appetite, though within the

protecflion of marriage. 4. They that by wanton

geftures, wandering eyes, lafcivious dreffings, difco-

very of the nakednefs of themfelves or others, filthy

difcourfe, high diet, amorous fongs, balls and revel-

lings, tempt and betray themfelves or others to folly.

5. They that marry a woman divorced for adultery.

6. They that divorce their wives, except for adul-

tery, and marry another.

VIII. Comm. Thou JJjait not Jieal,

The Duties are, i. To give every man his due.

2. To permit every man to enjoy his own goods and

eftate quietly.

TheyJin againjl this Co?nj72andment, i . That injure

any man's eftate by open violence or by a fecret rob-

bery, by ftealth or cozenage, by arts of bargaining

or vexatious law-fuits. 2. That refufe or negled:

to pay their debts when they are able. 3. That are

forward to run into debt knowingly beyond their

power, without hopes or purpofes of repayment. 4.

Oppreflbrs of the poor. 5. That exad: ufury of

neceflitous perfons, or of any beyond the permiflions

of equity as determined by the laws. 6. All facri-
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legious perfons
;
people that rob God of his dues, or

of his pofleffions. 7. All that game, viz. at Cards

and Dice, &c. to the prejudice and detriment of

other men's eftates. 8. They that embafe coin and

metals, and obtrude them for perfed; and natural.

9. That break their promifes to the detriment of a

third perfon. 10. They that refufe to fland to their

bargains. 1 1 . They that by negligence imbecile other

men's eftates, fpoiling or letting anything perifh

which is entrufted to them. 12. That refufe to re-

ftore the pledge.

IX. Comm. ThouJJialt not bearfaIfe witnefs.

T^he Duties are, i . To give teftimony to truth, when

we are called to it by a competent authority. 2. To
preferve the good name of our neighbours. 3. To
fpeak well of them that deferve it.

Theyfm againjl this CommaiidmeiJt , i. That fpeak

falfe things in judgment, accufing their neighbours

unjuftly, or denying his crime publicly when they

are afked, and can be commatided lawfully to tell it.

2. Flatterers, and 3. Slanderers; 4. Backbiters, and

5. Detractors. 6. They that fecretly raife jealoufies

and fufpicion of their neighbours caufeleflly.

X. Comm. Thou flialt not covet.

The Duties are, i. To be content with the portion

God hath given us. 2. Not to be covetous of other

men's goods.

They fin agaitj/i this Commandment, i. That envy

the profperity of other men. 2. They that defire

paOionately to be poflelTed of what is their neigh-

bour's. 3. They that with greedinefs purfue riches.
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honours, pleafiires and curiofities. 4. They that are

too careful, troubled, dill:rad:ed or amazed, affrighted

and afflicfted witli bein<^ foHcitous in the condud: of

temporal bleffings.

Thefe are the general lines of Duty by which we
may difcover our failings, and be humbled, and con-

fcfs accordingly: only the penitent perfon is to re-

member, that although thefe are the kinds of fins

defcribed after the fenfe of the Jewifh Church, which

confifted principally in the external adtion or f/je deed

done, and had no reftraints upon the thoughts of men,

fave only in the Tenth Commandment, which was

mixt, and did relate as much to adlion as to thought,

(as appears in the inftances
;)

yet upon us Chriftians

there are many circumftances and degrees of obliga-

tion which endear our duty with greater feverity and

obfervation : and the penitent is to account of him-

felf and enumerate his fins, not only by external ac-

tions or the deed done, but by words and by thoughts

;

and fo to reckon if he have done it diredly or indi-

red:ly, if he have caufed others to do it, by tempting

or encouraging, by afTifiing or counfelling, by not

difiliading when he could and ought, by fortifying

their hands or iiearts, or not weakenino; their evil

purpofes ; if he have defigned or contrived its ad:ion,

defired it or loved it, delighted in the thought, re-

membered the paft fin with pleafure or without for-

row : Thefe are the by-ways of fin, and the crooked

lanes in which a man may wander and be loft as cer-

tainly as in the broad high-ways of iniquity.

But befides this, our Blefi^ed Lord and his Apoftles

have added divers other precepts ; fome of which
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have been with fome violence reduced to the Deca-

logue, and others have not been noted at all in the

Catalogues, of confeffion. I fliall therefore defcribe

them entirely, that the fick man may difcover his

failings, that by the mercies of God in Jefus Chrift

and by the inflrument of Repentance he may be pre-

fented pure and fpotlefs before the throne of God.

Thefpecial Precepts of the Gofpel.

I.

iRAYER,^ frequent, fervent, holy, '^ i Thef. 5. 17.

and perfevering. 2.^ Faith. 3.^ " Mark Je! I6.

Repentance. 4.'^ Poverty of fpirit, as ^aJ \]\l'.

oppofed to ambition and high defigns. ^ ^^"- 5- 3-

5. And in it is ^humility, or fitting " Luke 14.. 10.

down in the lowefl: place, and in giving
^ ^^^^^

honour to go before another. 6.^ Coi. 3. 12.

Meeknefs, as it is oppofed to waywardnefs, fretful-

nefs, immoderate grieving, difdain and fcorn. 7.

Contemptof the world. 8. s Prudence, g Matt. 10. 16.

or the advantageous condud; of Reli- i Thef. 5. 8.

gion. 9.g Simplicity, or fincerity in

words and actions, pretences and fub-

ftances. lo.'^ Hope. 1 1 .' Hearing the
I"

Rom. g. 24.

Word. 12.^ Reading. 13.* AfTembling Mark 4." 24.'

together. 14.'" Obeying them that 1 Heb'."!o^"25.^'

have the rule over us in fpiritual af- "I^wl^^o^^'r JVlatt. IS. 17.

fairs. I c." Refufinp^ to communicate " ^ Thef. 3. 6.

. , ;: . 1 . ,
2 John 10.

with perlons excommunicate : whither

alfo may be reduced,^ to rejedl Here- o Tims 3. 10.

tics. 16.P Charity: ^'2;.^ Love to God ' fi°^;
3- '+•

/ II im, 1 . 5,

above all things ; brotherly kindnefs, or \7'!^- ^- ^^•
o '

^
J '

q Mark 12. 30.

profitable love to our neighbours as our-
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• Matt. 6. 14,

C.4.

felves, to be expreffed in Alms, *for-

glvenefs, and to 'die for our brethren.

1 7 .^ To pluck out the right eye, or vio-

lently to refcind all occafions of fin,

though dear to us as an eye. 18.^ To
reprove our erring brother, i 9." To
be patient in afflictions : and ^longani-

mity is referred hither, or long-fufferance ; which is

the perfedion and perfeverance of patience, and is

oppofed to haftinefs and wearinefs of fpirit. 20. To
be y thankful to our benefacflors ; but

above all, in all things to give thanks

to God. 21.^ To rejoice in the Lord

I John 3. 16.

» Matt. 18. 9.

« Matt. 18. 15.
" James i . 4.

Luke 21. 19.
" Hcb. 12. 3.

Gal. 6. 9.

y Eph. 5. 20.

2 The!'. I. 3

Luke 6. 32.

2 Tim. 3. 2

^ I Thei: 5. 16

Philip. 3. 1. and always. 22.^ Not to quench, *not to

I Thef. 5. 19.

Eph. 4. 30.
i* Ads 7. 51.
•^ Ephef. 5. 33.

*> I Tim. 5. 8.

* Colof. 3. 21.

g Ephef. 6. 4,

'' I Thef. 5. 20.

i 2 Tim. 2. 24.

'' Matt. 18. 7.

I Cor, 10. 32.

' Heb. 12. 14.

"' I Cor. 6. I.

" Philip. 4. 8.

° 2 Cor. 8. 21.
P I Thef. 5. 22.

1 James 5. 19. 20.

Matt. 10. 32.

grieve, ^not to refift the Spirit. 23.^

To love our wives as Chrift loved his

Church, and to reverence our hufbands.

24.A To provide for our families. 25.^

Not to be bitter to our children. 26.

s

To bring them up in the nurture and

admonition of the Lord. 27.^ Not to

defpife Prophefying. 28.' To be gen-

tle, and eafy to be entreated. 29.^ To
give no fcandal or offence. 30.^ To
follow after peace with all men, and

to make peace. 31.'" Not to go to

law before the unbelievers. 32." To
do all things that are of good report, or

the ad:ions of "public honefty; Pab-

ftaining from all appearances of evil.

33.^ To convert fouls, or turn linners

from the error of their ways. 34.^^ To
confefs Chrifl before all the world.
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35.^ To refift unto blood, if God calls ^ Heb. 12. 4.

us to it. 36.* To rejoice in tribulation jamesi.
2^*

for Chrift's fake. 37.^ To remember " Luke 22. 19.

and ^fhow forth the Lord's death till y John 20. 30. 31.

his fecond coming, by celebrating the MfiVi.^'i!

Lord's Supper. 38. y To believe all the L^ke 10. 16.

New Teftament. 39.^ To add nothing
e^-^^-i.

to Saint yo/ins laft Book, that is, to pretend to

no new Revelations. 40. To keep the cuftoms of

the Church, her feftivals and folemnities ; left we be

reproved as the Corinthians were by

Saint Paul. '"^ JVe have nofuch cujioms, * i cor. n. 16.

nor the Churches of God. 41.^ To con- ^ jude 3.

tend earneftly for the faith. ^ Not to be "Rom. 14. 13.22.

contentious in matters not concerning

the eternal intereft of our Souls : but

in matters indifferent to have Faith to

ourfelves. 42.^ Not to make fchifms ' Rom. 16. 17.

or divifions in the body of the Church.

43.^ To call no man Mafter upon earth, "^ ^^"- ^3- s, 9.

but to acknowledge Chrift our Mafter

and Law-giver. 44.^ Not to domineer « i Peter 5. 3.

over the Lord's heritage. 45.^ To try ^ i John 4. i.

all things, and keep that which is beft. ^
^

'

^'
^^'

46. s To be temperate in all things. » i Cor. 9. 25.

47.^ To deny ourfelves. 48.' To mor- 1. Matt. 16^.'
24.

tify our lufts and their inftruments. '

R^om! 8^13.

49.^ To lend looking for nothing again, " Luke 6. 34, 35.

nothing by way of increafe, nothing by

way of recompenfe. 50.^ To watch '

^^'^^ ^^- ^5-

and ftand in readinefs againft the com- ^s- 13-" "' Matt. 5. 22.

ingof the Lord. 5 1 .'" Not to be angry Ephef. 4. 26,

without caufe. 52.*^ Not at all to re- Matt.5.2r.
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p Matt. 5. 34.. vile. 53.5' Not to fwear. 54.'^ Not to

r
I Tim.^s.'jz. refpedl perfoiis. ^^^ To lay hands

faddenly on no man. [This cfpecially

pertains to *Bifliops. *To whom alfo, and to all

the Eccleliaftical Order, it is enjoined that they

^preach the word, that they be injlant in

feafon and out offeafon, that they rebuke,

reprove, exhort with all long-fiiffering and doBrme.'\

56. To keep the Lord's day, (derived into an obli-

gation from a practice Apoftolical.)

» 1 Cor. 10. 31. ^j} To do all things to the glory of

- Matt. 5. 6. God. 58.^ To hunger and thirft after

^ Tit. 3. 9. righteoufnefs and its rewards. 59.^ To
Rom/jzi^iV avoid foolifh questions. GoJ To pray

for perfecutors, and to do good to them

that perfecute us, and defpltefully ufe

«iTim. 2. I. us. 61.^ To pray for all men. 62.^

To maintain good works for neceffary

b Ephef. 4. 28. ufes. 63.^ To work with our own
hands, that we be not burdenfome to

' Matt. 5. 4.8. others, avoiding idlenefs. 64.^ To be

perfecfl as our heavenly Father is per-

•< I Pet. 3. 8. fe(ft. 65.^ To be liberal and frugal:

2 Cm'/s. 7 J' for l^e that will call us to account for

2 Cor. 9. 5. Q^J. time, will alfo for the fpending our

^ Ephef. 5. 4. money. 66.^ Not to ufe uncomely

' I Tim. 2. 9. jeftings. 67.^ Modefly; as oppofed to

boldnefs, to curiofity, to indecency.

K James 1. 19. 68. s To be fwift to hear, flow to fpeak.
"Phil. 2. 10. 5^h Xo worfhip the holy [Jefus] at

the mention of his holy Name : as of old God was

at the mention of [yehovah.'\

Thefe are the ilraight lines of Scripture by which
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we may alfo meafure our obliquities, and difcover

crooked walking. If the fick man hath not done

thefe things, or if he have done contrary to any of

them in any particular, he hath caufe enough for his

forrow, and matter for his confeflion : of which he

needs no other forms, but that he heartily deplore

and plainly enumerate his follies, as a man tells the

fad ftories of his own calamity.

SECT. IX.

Of the Sick Man's PraBice of Charity and fiijlice,

by Way of Rule.

\ET the fick man fet his hoife in order before

he die ; flate his cafes of Confcience, re-

concile the frad:ures of his Family, reunite

brethren, caufe right underftandings, and remove

jealoufies
;

give good counfels for the future con-

dud: of their perfons and eftates, charm them into

Religion by the authority and advantages of a dying

perfon ; becaufe the lail: words of Magnifica verba mors

a dying man are like the tooth of P--ope admota excutit.

a wounded Lion, making a deeper Nam vera? voces tum de-

/-P • 1 1-1 mum pe6lore ab imo
impreliion m the agony than m the Ejiduntm-. Lucret.

mofl vigorous ftrength.

Let the fick man difcover every fecret of art, or

profit, Phyfic, or advantage to mankind, if he may
do it without the prejudice of a third perfon. Some

perfons are fo uncharitably envious, that they are

willing that a fecret Receipt fhould die with them,

and be buried in their grave, like treafure in the fe-
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pulchre of David. But this which is a defign of

Charity, mud therefore not be done to any man's

prejudice; and the Mafon oi Herodotus the King of

Egypt, who kept fecret his notice of the King's trea-

fure, and when he was a dying told his fon, betrayed

his truft then when he fliould have I^ept it mofl:

facredly for his own intereft. In all other cafes let

thy Charity out-live thee, that thou mayeft rejoice

in the manfion of reft, becaufe by thy means many
living perfons are eafed or advantaged.

3. Let him make his Will wiih. great juftice and

piety, that is, that the right heirs be not defrauded

for collateral refpedls, fancies or indired: fondneifes
;

but the inheritances defcend in their legal and due

channel : and in thofe things where we have a liberty,

that we take the opportunity of doing virtuoufly, that

is, of confidering how God may be beft ferved by our

donatives, or how the interefh of any virtue may be

promoted ; in which we are principally to regard

the neceflities of our neareft kindred and relatives,

fervants and friends.

4. Let the Will or Tejiament be made with inge-

.^. , , . , nuity, opennefs, and plain expref-
Aei Si y.a.1 -rnv paa-iX£iav fjt,s

J ' \.
' l l

^^j« ,r«t™WvTa >taTaX(7r£Tv, fion, that hc may not entail a Law-

TTfiyfxara h/xTv TTapio-xv. luit upon his polterity and relatives,
jrubapu en.

. . ^^^ make them lofe their Charity,

or entangle their eftates, or make them poorer by the

gift. He hath done me no charity , but dies in my debt,

that makes mefuefor a Legacy.

5. It is proper for the ftate of ficknefs, and an ex-

cellent annealing us to burial, that we give Alms in

this ftate, fo burying treafure in our graves, that will

not perilh, but rife again in the refurred:ion of the
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jiift. Let the difpenfation of our Alms be as little

intrufted to our Executors as may be, excepting the

lajiing and fuccejjive portions ;'^ but with our own
prefent care let us exercife the

Charity, and fecure xhtjtewardjliip.

It was a cuftom amongft the old

* Vide reg. 6. paulo infr.

Lucian. de ludu.

Herodot. Miifa 5.

Plin. lib. 4. cap. 11.

Xiphilin. in Severo.
Greeks, to bury horfes, clothes,

arms, and whatfoever was dear to the deceafed perfon,

fuppofing they might need them, and that without

clothes they fhould be found naked by their Judges

;

and all the friends did ufe to bring AXXa, xo'pai, Ti) ffafjj Xsp^-

aji'a Jipa <})£pou5"ai,

pua. P^ei'ti Ta<}>oi/.

Nicarchus,

Fallax faspe fides, teftata-

que vota peribunt

:

Conftitues tumulum, fi

fapis, ipfe tuum.

gifts, by fuch liberality thinking to

promote the interefl of their dead.

But we may offer our Ivrcto^ncx. our-

felves beft of all ; our doles and

funeral meals if they be our own
early proviiions, will then fpend the better : and it

is good fo to carry our paffing-penny in our hand,

and by reaching that hand to the poor, make afriend

in the everlajiing habitations. He that gives with his

own hand fhall be fure to find it,

and the poor fhall find it : but he

that trufts Executors with his Cha-

rity, and the ceconomy and iffues

of his virtue, by which he mud:

enter into his hopes of heaven and

pardon, (hall find but an ill account

when his executors complain he

died poor. Think on this. To this

purpofe wife and pious was the

counfel oiSalvian :* * Let a dying

* man, who hath nothing elfe of

* which he may make an effective

H. D. Q^

Man, the behovyth oft to

have this in mind,

That thow geveth wyth
thin hond, that Tall

thow fynd.

Forwidowesbe floful,and

chyldren beth unkynd.
Executors beth covetos,

and kep al that they

fynd.

If eny body eflc wher the

deddys goodys becam,
They anfwer.

So God me help and Ha-
lidam, he died a poor
man.
Think on this.

Written upon a ivall in

St. Edmund's Church in

LombardJlreet.

* Contra avaritiam.
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oblation, offer up to God of his fubftance : Let

him offer it with compun(ftion and tears, with

grief and mourning, as knowing that all our obla-

tions have their value, not by the price, but by

the affe(5tion ; and it is our Faith that commendeth

the money, fince God receives the money by the

hands of the poor, but at the fame time gives,

and does not take the bleffing ; becaufe he re-

ceives nothing but his own, and man gives that

which is none of his own, that of which he is only

a fteward, and fhall be accountable for every {hil-

ling. Let it therefore be offered humbly, as a Cre-

ditor pays his debts ; not magnifically, as a Prince

gives a donative : and let him remember that fuch

doles do not pay for the fin, but they eafe the punifli-

ment ; they are not proper inftruments of redemp-

tion, but inflances of fupplication, and advantages

of prayer ; and when Vv^e have done well, remem-
ber that we have not paid our debt, but fliown our

willingnefs to give a little of the vaft fum we owe :

and he that gives plentifully according to the mea-

fure of his eftate, is ftill behind-hand according to

the meafure of his fms. Let him pray to God that

this late oblation may be accepted ; and fo it will,

if it fails to him in a fea of penitential tears orfor-

rows that it isfo little, and that it isfo late.'

6. Let the fick man's Charity be fo ordered that it

may not come only to deck the funeral and make up

the pomp ; Charity waiting like one of the folemn

mourners : but let it be continued, that befides the

Alms of health and ficknefs, there may be a rejoicing

in God for his Charity long after his Funerals, fo as

to become more beneficial and lefs public ; that the
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poor may pray in private, and give God thanks many

days together. This is matter of prudence, and yet

in this we are to obferve the fame regards which we
had in the Charity and Alms of our lives ; with this

only difference. That in the Funeral Alms alfo of rich

and able perfons the public cuftoms of the Church

are to be obferved, and decency and folemnity, and

the expecflations of the poor, and matter of public

opinion, and the reputation of Religion ; in all other

cafes let thy Charity confult with Humility and Pru-

dence, that it never minifler at all to vanity, but be

as full of advantage and ufefulnefs as it may.

7. Every man will forgive a upk rh r,x,vr{>^a,d' hu^ro;,

dyins: perfon ; and therefore let . r "H^?" , ,,

the fick man be ready and fure, if '''^'^

he can, to fend to fuch perfons whom he hath in-

jured, and beg their pardon, and do them right : For

in this cafe he cannot flay for an opportunity of con-

venient and advantageous reconcilement ; he cannot

then fpin out a treaty, nor beat down the price of

compofition, nor lay a fnare to be quit from the obli-

gation and coercion of laws ; but he mufl afk for-

givenefs downright, and make him amends as he can,

being greedy of making ufe of this opportunity of

doing a duty that muft be done, but cannot any

more, if not now, until time returns again, and tella

the minutes backwards, fo that yefterday ihall be

reckoned in the portions of the future.

8. In the intervals of {harper pains, when the fick

man amaffes together all the arguments of comfort

and teftimonies of God's love to him and care of

him, he muft needs find infinite matter of thankf-

giving and glorification of God : and it is a proper
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a6l of Charity and love to God, and Juftice too, that

he do honour to God on his death-bed for all the

bleffings of his life, not only in general communica-

tions, but thofe by which he hath been feparate and

difcerned from others, or fupported and bleffed in

his own perfon : Such as are, \_I?i all ?ny life-time I

never broke a bone, I neverfell into the hands of rob-

bers, never i?ito public Jloame, or into noifome difeafes

:

I have not begged ?ny bread, nor been tempted by great

and unequalfortunes ; God gave me a good underftand-

ing, good friends, or delivered me in fuch a danger

;

afid heard my prayers in fuch particular pre[fures of

my fpirit.'\ This or the like enumeration and con-

fequent a(5ts of thankfgiving are apt to produce love

to God, and confidence in the day of trial ; for he

that * gave me bleffings in proportion to the ftate

and capacities of my life, I hope alfo will do fo in

proportion to the needs of my ficknefs and my death-

bed. This we find pradtifed as a moft reafonable

piece of piety by the wifeft of the Heathens. So

Antipater Tarfenfis gave God thanks for his profper-

ous voyage into Greece ; and Cyrus made a handfome

prayer upon the tops of the mountains, when by a

phantafm he was warned of his approaching death.

Receive [O God^ my Father thefe holy rites by which

I put an end to i7iany and great affairs : and I give

thee thanksfor thy celeflialfigns and prophetic notices,

whereby thou haftfignified to me what I ought to do and

what I ought not. I prefent alfo very great thanks

that I have perceived and acknowledged your care of
me, and have never exalted myfeIf above my coJidition

for any pro/perous accident. And Ipray thatyou will

grant felicity to niy wife, my children, andfriends, and
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to me a deathfuch as my life hath been. But that of

Philagriiis in Gregory Naztanzen is euchariftical, but

it relates more efpecially to the bleffings and advan-

tages which are accidentally confequent to ficknefs.

/ thank thee, O Father, and maker of all thy children,

that thou art pleafed to blefs and to fan51fy us even

againf our wills, and by the outward man purgeji the

inward, and leadeji us through crofs ways to a blefed

ending, for reafons befl known unto thee. However,

when we go from our hofpital and place of little

intermedial reft in our journey to Heaven, it is fit

that we give thanks to the Majordomo for our enter-

tainment. When thefe parts of Religion are finifhed,

according to each man's neceffity, there is nothing

remaining of perfonal duty to be done alone, but

that the fick man ad: over thefe virtues by the re-

newings of Devotion, and in the way of Prayer ; and

that is to be continued as long as life, and voice, and

reafon dwell with us.

SECT. X.

ABs of Charity, by way of Prayer and Ejaculation ;

which may alfo be ufed for Thankfgiving, in cafe of

Recovery.

MT Soul, thou haft faid unto

the LiOrd, 1/oou art my Lord

;

7ny goodnefs extendeth not to thee : 3 . But

to the Saints that are in the earth, and to the excel-

lent in whom is all my delight. 5. The Lord is the

portion of my inheritance and of my cup ; thou main-

tainejl my lot.
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Pfal. xviii. 30. As for God, his way is perfeB

:

the word of the Lord is tried : he is a buckler to all

thofe that trufl in him. 3 1 . For who is God, except

the Lord ? or who is a rock, fave our God ? 32.//

is God that girdeth me with Jlrength, and tnaketh my

way perfeB.

Pfal. xxii. 19. Be not thou farfrom me, O Lord:

O my Jlrength, hajie thee to help ?ne.

20. Deliver my foul fro?n the fword, my darling

from the power ofthe dog. 2 1 . Save mefrom the lio?is

mouth : and thou haf heard me alfo from among the

horns of the Unicorns.

22. / will declare thy Name unto my brethren : in

the midft of the corigregation will I praife thee.

23. Te that fear the Lord, praife the Lord: ye

fons [of God,] glorify hi?n, andfear before him all ye

fons [ofmen,] 24. For he hath not defpifednor abhorred

the afliBion of the afliBed, neither hath he hid hisface

from him ; but when he cried unto him he lieard.

Pfal. xlii. I. As the hart panteth after the water-

brooks,fo longeth ?ny Soul after thee, God.

2. My Soul thirfeth for God, for the living God :

when Jldall I come and appear before the Lord?

6. O my God, my Soul is cafl down within me. 7.

All thy waves and billows are gone over me. 10. As
with a fword in my bones I am reproached. 8 . Tet

the Lord will commaiid his loving-kindnefs in the day-

time : and in the night his fong Jliall be with me, and

my prayer unto the God of my life.

Pfal. Ixviii. 26. Blefs ye the Lord in the congrega-

tions ; even the Lordfrom thefountains of Ifrael.

Pfal. Ixxi. 1 5. My mouth JliallJhewforth thy righte-

oufnefs and thy falvation all the day : for I know not

the numbers thereof.
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16. I will go in the Jirength of the Lord God: I
will 7nake mention of thy righteoifnefsy even of thine

only. ij. O God, thou haft taught 7nefrom my youth ;

and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous works. 14.

But I will hope continually, and will yet praife thee

more and more.

19. Thy righteoufnefs, God, is very high, who

haft done great things. O God, who is like unto thee ?

10. Thou which haftfhewed me great andfore troubles

Jlialt quicken me again, and ftmlt bring me up again

from the depths of the earth.

21. Thoujhalt increafe thy goodnefs towards me,

and co7nfort me on every fide.

23. My lips fliall greatly rejoice when Ifng wito

thee ; and my Soul which thou haft redeemed. Pfalm

Ixxii. 18. Blefed be the Lord God, the God of Ifrael,

who only doth wondrous things. 19. And blefted be

his glorious namejor ever ; and let the whole earth be

filled with his glory. Amen, Amen.

Pfal. cxvi. I . / love the Lord, becaife he hath heard

my voice and myfupplication. 3. Theforrows ofdeath

compaffed me : Ifound trouble andforrow. 4. Then

called I upon the Name of the Lord : O Lord, I be-

feech thee, deliver my Soul. 5. Gracious is the Lord

and righteous : yea, our God is merciful.

6. The Lord preferveth the fimple : I was brought

low, and he helped me. 7. Return to thy reft, O my

Soul; the Lord hath dealt bountifully with me. 8. For

thou haft delivered my Soulfrom death, mine eyesfroin

tears, and my feetfromfalling.

15. Precious in thefight of the Lord is the death of

his fai?2ts. 16. O Lord, truly I am thyfervant, I am

thyfervant, and thefon of thine handmaid; thou ftdalt

loofe my bonds.
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I Cor. xvi. 22. He that loveth not the LordJefuSy

let h'wi be acciirfed.

O that I might love thee as well as ever any crea-

ture loved thee! i John iv. 16. He that dwelleth

in love, dwelleth in God. 18. There is 720fear in love.

The Prayer.

MOST gracious and eternal God and loving

Father, who haft poured out thy bowels upon

us, and fent the Son of thy love unto us to die for

love, and to make us dwell in love, and the eter-

nal comprehenfions of thy divine mercies, O be

pleafed to inflame my heart with a holy Charity to-

ward thee and all the world. Lord, I forgive all that

ever have offended me, and beg that both they and

I may enter into the poffeffion of thy mercies, and

feel a gracious pardon from the fame fountain of

grace : and do thou forgive me all the ad:s of fcan-

dal whereby I have provoked, or tempted, or leffened,

or difturbed any perfon. Lord, let me never have

my portion amongft thofe that divide the union, and

diflurb the peace, and break the Charities of the

Church, and Chriftian Communion. And though

I am fallen into evil times, in which Chriftendom is

divided by the names of an evil divifion
;
yet I am in

Charity with all Chriftians, with all that love the

Lord yefusy and long for his coming, and I would

give myfelf to fave the Soul of any of my brethren
;

and I humbly beg of thee that the public calamity

of the feveral focieties of the Church may not be

imputed to my Soul, to any evil purpofes.
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II.

LORD, preferve me in the unity of thy holy

Church, in the love of God, and of my neigh-

bours. Let thy Grace enlarge my heart to remem-
ber, deeply to refent, faithfully to ufe, wifely to im-

prove, and humbly to give thanks to thee for all thy

favours, with which thou haft enriched my Soul, and

fupported my eftate, and preferved my perfon, and

refcued me from danger, and invited me to goodnefs

in all the days and periods of my life. Thou haft

led me through it with an excellent conduit ; and I

have gone aftray after the manner of men ; but my
heart is towards thee. O do unto thy fervant as

thou ufeft to do unto thofe that love thy Name : let

thy Truth comfort me, thy Mercy deliver me, thy

flaff fupport me, thy Grace fandtify my forrow, and

thy goodnefs pardon all my fins, thy Angels guide me
with fafety in this fhadow of death, and thy mofl

holy Spirit lead me into the land of Righteoufnefs,

for thy Name's fake, which is fo comfortable, and

for Jefus Chrift's fake, our dearefl Lord and mofl

gracious Saviour. Amen.



CHAPTER V.

Of Vifitation of the Sick : Or, the Afijlance that is to

be do7ie to dying perfons by the minijlry of their

Clergy- Guides

.

Sect. I.

OD, who hath made no new Covenant

with dying perfons diftindl from the Co-

venant of the Hving, hath alfo appointed

no diflind: Sacraments for them, no other

manner of ufages but fuch as are common to all the

fpiritual neceffities of living and healthful perfons.

In all the days of our Religion, from our Baptifm to

the refignation and delivery of the Soul, God hath

appointed his fervants to minifter to the neceffities,

and eternally to blefs, and prudently to guide, and

wifely to judge concerning Souls ; and the Holy
Ghoft, that anointingfrom above, defcends upon us in

feveral effluxes, but ever by the miniftries of the

Church. Our Heads are anointed with that Sacred

Undion Baptifm, (not in ceremony, but in real and

proper efFed:) our Foreheads in Confirmation, our

hands in Ordinations, all our Sejifes in the Vifitation

of the Sick ; and all by the miniflry of efpecially-de-

puted and inftruded perfons, and we who all our

life-time derive bleffings from the fountains of Grace

by the channels of Ecclefiaftical miniftries, muft do
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it then efpecially when our needs are moft pungent

and adtual. i. We cannot give up our names to

Chrift, but the Holy man that minifters in Religion

muft enrol them, and prefent the perfons, and con-

fign the grace : When we beg for God's Spirit, the

Minifter can beft prefent our prayers, and by his ad-

vocation hallow our private defires, and turn them

into public and potent offices. 2. If we defire to be

eftabliflied and confirmed in the grace and religion

of our Baptifm, the Holy man, whofe hands were

anointed by a fpecial ordination to that and its fymbo-

lical purpofes, lays his hands upon the Catechumen,

and f/ie anointingfrom above defcends by that minif-

try. 3. If we would eat the body and drink the

blood of our Lord, we muft addrefs ourfelves to the

Lord's Table, and he that ftands there to blefs and

to minifter can reach it forth, and feed thy Soul

;

and without his miniftry thou canft not be nouriftied

with that heavenly feaft, nor thy body configned to

immortality, nor thy Soul refreftied with the Sacra-

mental bread from heaven, except by fpiritual fup-

pletories, in cafes of neceffity and an impoffible com-

munion. 4. If we have committed fins, the Spiri-

tual man is appointed to reftore us, and to pray for

us, and to receive our confeffions, and to inquire into

our wounds, and to infufe oil and remedy, and to

pronounce pardon. 5. If we be cut ofi?" from the

communion of the faithful by our own demerits,

their holy hands muft reconcile us and give us

peace ; they that are our appointed comforters, our

inftrud:ors, our ordinary Judges : and in the whole,

what the children of Ifrael begged of
77 ^7 ^^oA. 20. 19.

Mofesy that God would no more /peak to
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them alone, but by hisfervant Mofes, left they fliould be

confumed ; God in compliance with our infirmities

hath of his own goodnefs eflabliihed as a perpetual

Law in all ages of ChriiHanity, That God will fpeak

to us by his Mmijlers, and our folemn prayers fhall

be made to him by their advocation, and his bleffings

defcend from heaven by their hands, and our offices

return thither by their prefidencies, and our Repen-

tance fliall be managed by them, and our pardon in

many degrees miniftered by tliem : God comforts us

by their Sermons, and reproves us by their Difcipline,

and cuts off fome by their feverity, and reconciles

others by their gentlenefs, and relieves us by their

prayers, and inftrudts us by their difcourfes, and heals

our fickneffes by their interceffion prefented to God,

and united to Chrift's advocation : and in all this, they

are no caufes, hut Jervants of the "will of God, inftru-

ments of the Divine Grace and ovdtVyJiewards and

di/penfers of the myfteries, and appointed to our Souls

to ferve and lead, and to help in all accidents, dan-

gers, and neceffities.

And they who received us in our Baptifm are alfo

to carry us to our grave, and to take care that our end

be as our life was, or fhould have been : and there-

fore it is eftablifhed as an Apoftoli-

Tca^T-iv Kcii Ti-Kivrh Uw. cal rule, * Is any man Jick among

f
"°^ • ' ^- • yQn 2 icf Jilfyi fgfi^ fQf fJiQ Elders of

* James 5. 14. -' j u u

the Church, and let them pray over

him, &c.

The fum of the duties and offices refpedlively im-

plied in thefe words is in the following Rules.
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SECT. II.

Rulesfor the manner of Viftation of Sick Perfons.

I.

^^^^ET the Minlfler of Religion be fent to not

% %^© only againfl the agony of Death, but be

SM^d? advifed with in the whole condud: of the

Sicknefs : for in Sicknefs indefinitely, and therefore

in every Sicknefs, and therefore in fuch which are

not mortal, which end in health, which have no

agony, or final temptations, S. Jdfnes gives the ad-

vice ; and the fick man being bound to require them,

is alfo tied to do it, when he can know them, and his

own necefilty. It is a very great evil both in the

matter of prudence and piety, that they fear the

Prieft as they fear the Embalmer, or the Sexton's

fpade ; and love not to converfe with him, unlefs

they can converfe with no man elfe ; and think his

office fo much to relate to the other world, that he

is not to be treated with while we hope to live in

this ; and, indeed, that our Religion be taken care

of only when we die : and the event is this, (of

which I have feen fome fad experience) that the man
is deadly fick, and his Reafon is ufelefs, and he is laid

to fleep, and his life is in the confines of the grave,

fo that he can do nothing towards the trimming of

his lamp ; and the Curate fhall fay a few prayers by

him, and talk to a dead man, and the man is not in

a condition to be helped, but in a condition to need

it hugely. He cannot be called upon to confefs his

fins, and he is not able to remember them, and he
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cannot underftand an advice, nor hear a free dif-

coiirfe, nor be altered from a paflion, nor cured of

his fear, nor comforted upon any grounds of Reafon

or ReHgion, and no man can tell what is likely to

be his fate ; or if he does, he cannot prophefy good

things concerning him, but evil. Let the Spiritual

man come when the fick man can be converfed

withal and infl:ru6ted, when he can take medicine

and amend, when he underftands, or can be taught to

underftand the cafe of his Soul, and the rules of his

Confcience ; and then his Advice may turn into ad-

vantage : it cannot otherwife be ufeful.

2. The intercourfes of the Minifter with the fick

man have fo much variety in them, that they are not

to be tranfad:ed at once : and therefore they do not

well that fend once to fee the good man with forrow,

and hear him pray, and thank him, and difmifs him
civilly, and defire to fee his face no more. To drefs

a Soul for Funeral is not a work to be defpatched at

one meeting : at firft he needs a Comfort, and anon

fomething to make him willing to die ; and by and

by he is tempted to Impatience, and that needs a

fpecial cure ; and it is a great work to make his Con-

feffions well and with advantages ; and it may be the

man is carelefs and indifferent, and then he needs to

underftand the evil of his fin, and the danger of his

perfon ; and his cafes of Confcience may be fo many

and fo intricate, that he is not quickly to be reduced

to peace, and one time the Holy man muft pray, and

another time he muft exhort, a third time adminif-

ter the holy Sacrament ; and he that ought to watch

all the periods and little portions of his life, left he

ftiould be furprifed and overcome, had need be
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watched when he is fick, and affifted, and called upon,

and reminded upon the feveral parts of his duty, in

every inftant of his temptation. This article was

well provided for among the Eafterlings ; for the

Priefl: in their Vifitations of a fick perfon did abide

in their attendance and miniftry for feven days toge-

ther. The want of this makes the Vifitations fruit-

lefs, and the Calling of the Clergy contemptible,

while it is not fuffered to imprint its proper efFed:s

upon them that need it in a lafiiing minifiiry.

3. S. yames advifes, that w/ien a james 5. 14.

man is fick he Jliould fend for the
Gabriel in 4. lent. dift.^ 3.

Elders ; one fick man for many Prefbyters : and fo

did the Eafiiern Churches, they fent for feven : and,

like a College of Phyficians, they miniftered fpiritual

remedies, and fent up prayers like a choir of finging

Clerks. In Cities they might do fo, while the Chrif-

tians were few, and the Priefi:s many. But when

they that dwelt in the Pagi or villages ceafed to be

Pagans, and were baptifed, it grew to be an impof-

fible felicity, unlefs in few cafes, and to fome more

eminent perfons : but becaufe they need it mofi:, God

hath taken care that they may befi: have it ; and they

that can, are not very prudent if they negledt it.

4. Whether they be many or few that are fent to

the fick perfon, let the Curate of his Parifh or his

own Confefibr be amongfi: them, that is, let him not

be wholly advifed by flrangers who know not his

particular neceflities ; but he that is the ordinary

Judge cannot fafely be pafi^ed by in his extraordinary

neceflity, which in fo great portions depends upon

his whole life paft : and it is a matter of fufpicion

when we decline his judgment that knows us befi:.
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and with whom we formerly did converfe, either by

choice or by law, by private elecflion or public con-

ftitution. It concerns us then to make fevere and

profitable judgments, and not to confpire againft our-

felves, or procure fuch affiftances which may handle

us foftly, or comply with our weaknefTes more than

relieve our necelTities.

5. When the Minifters of Religion are come, firfl

let them do their ordinary offices, that is, pray for

Grace to the fick man, for Patience, for Refignation,

for Health, (if it feems good to God in order to his

great ends.) For that is one of the ends of the ad-

vice of the Apoflle. And therefore the Minifter is

to be fent for, not while the cafe is defperate, but

before the ficknefs is come to its crijis or period.

Let him difcourfe concerning the caufes of ficknefs,

and by a general infi:rument move him to confider

concerning his condition. Let him call upon him

to fet his Soul in order, to trim his lamp, to drefs

his Soul, to renew ads of grace by way of Prayer,

to make amends in all the evils he hath done, and

to fupply all the defeds of duty, as much as his paft

condition requires and his prefent can admit.

6. According as the condition of the ficknefs or

the weaknefs of the man is obferved, fo the exhor-

tation is to be lefs, and the prayers more, becaufe the

life of the man was his main preparatory ; and there-

fore if his condition be full of pain and infirmity, the

fhortnefs and fmall number of his own acfls is to be

fupplied by the ad; of the Minifi:ers and ftanders by,

who are in fuch cafe to fpeak more to God for him

than to talk to him. For the prayer
James 5. i6. . . . ^ . .

of the righteous when it isjervent hath
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a promlfe to prevail much in behalf of the lick per-

fon. But Exhortations muft prevail with their own
proper weight, not by the paflion of the Speaker. But

yet this affiftance by way of Prayers is not to be done

by long offices, but hy frequent y 2iX\Aferventy and holy:

in which offices if the lick man joins, let them be

Ihort, and apt to comply with his little ftrength and

great infirmities : if they be faid in his behalf with-

out his conjun6tion, they that pray may prudently

ufe their own liberty, and take no meafures, but their

own devotions and opportunities, and the lick man's

neceffities.

When he hath made this General addrefs and pre-

paratory entrance to the work of many days and pe-

riods, he may defcend to particulars by the following

inftruments and difcourfes.

SECT. III.

Of mhiijlering in theJick Man's Confejjion ofSins

and Repentance.

^^HE lirft neceffity that is to be ferved is

that of Repentance, in which the Minif-

ters can in no way ferve him but by firll

exhorting him to Confefjion ofhisjinsy and declaration

of the ftate of his Soul. For unlefs they know the

manner of his life, and the degrees of his rellitution,-

either they can do nothing at all, or nothing of ad-

vantage and certainty. His difcourfes, like Jona-

than's arrows, may Ihoot Ihort, or Ihoot over, but not

wound where they fhould, nor open thofe humours

that need a lancet or a cautery. To this purpofe the

lick man may be reminded.

H. D. R
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Arguments and ExJwrtations to move theJick Man
to Confejjion of Sins.

I . That God hath made a fpecial promife to Con-

Pro. 28. 1
3. feffion of fins. He that confeffeth hisfins^

I John 1. 9. and forfaketh them fliall have mercy:

and, Ifwe confefs ourfns, God is righteous toforgive

us our finsy and to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs,

2. That Confeflion of fins is a proper ad: and intro-

dudllon to Repentance. 3 . That when the fews being

warned by theSermonsof the Baptiji repented of their

lins, they confefTed their fins to John in

the fufception of Baptifm. 4. That the

Converts in thedaysoftheApoftles returning to Chrif-

tianity inftantly declared their Faith and their Repen-

tance, by Confeffion and declaration of

their deeds which they then renounced,

abjured, and confefTed to the Apoflles. 5. That Con-

fefHon is an ad: of many virtues together. 6. It is

the gate of Repentance
; 7. An inflrument of fhame

and condemnation of our fins; 8. A glorification of

Gody fo called by foflma particularly in the cafe of

Achan ; 9. An acknowledgment that God is jufl in

punifhing; for by confefling of our fins we alfo confefs

his Juftice, and are affeffors with God in this con-

demnation of ourfelves. 10. That by fuch an ad of

judging ourfelves we efcape the more angry judg-

ment of God : S. Paul expreflly ex-
1 Cor. II. 31. . .

^
. ;

horting us to it upon that very induce-

ment. 1 1 . That Confeflion of fins is fo neceffary a

duty, that in all Scriptures it is the immediate pre-

face to pardon, and the certain confequent of godly

forroWy and an integral or conflituent part of that
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grace, which together with FaitI) makes up the

whole duty of the Gofpel. 12. That in all ages of

the Gofpel it hath been taught and pradtifed refpec-

tively, that all the Penitents made Confeffions pro-

portionable to their Repentance, that is, public or

private, general or particular. 13. That God by

teftimonies from heaven, that is, by his Word, and

by a confequent rare piece of Confcience, hath given

approbation to this holy duty. 14. That by this in-

ftrument thofe whofe office it is to apply remedies

to every fpiritual licknefs, can beft perform their of-

fices. 1 5. That it is by all Churches efleemed a duty

neceffary to be done in cafes of a troubled Confcience.

1 6. That what is necelTary to be done in one cafe,

and convenient in all cafes, is fit to be done by all

perfons. 17. That without Confeffion it cannot eafily

be judged concerning the fick perfon whether his

Confcience ought to be troubled or no, and there-

fore it cannot be certain that it is not necelTary.

18. That there can be no reafon againft it but fuch

as confults with flefh and blood, with infirmity and

fin, to all which Confeffion of fins is a dired: enemy.

19. That now is that time when all the imperfediions

of his Repentance and all the breaches of his duty

are to be made up, and that if he omits this oppor-

tunity, he can never be admitted to a falutary and

medicinal confeffion. 20. That Saint yames gives an

exprefs precept, that we Chriftians fhould confefs

our fins to each other, that is, Chrif- si tacue.it qui percuf-

tiantoChrifi:ian, brother to brother, ^"! '^? ^' "°" egerit poe-
' ' nitentiam, nee vuJnus fu-

the people to their Minifi:er ; and ^m fratH et magiftro vo-
,•'•-' - . - . - luerit confiteri, magifter

then he makes a Ipecincation of qui linguam habet ad cu-

^1,1, i'i ri -.1 randum facile ei prodefle
that duty which a fick man is to do non potent. Si enim em-
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bcfcat^grotusvuinusme- whcii he hath fciit for the Elders
dico confiteii, qviod igno- ^f ^\^^ Church. 2 1 . That in all this
rat medicina non curat.

s. Hieron. ad caput. lo. there is DO force lies upon him, but
Ecclef. . .

Si enim hoc fecerimus, if he hides his fills he JJjall fjot be di-

noft^'non fZm De'o"ed ve^ed, (fo faid the Wife man ;) but
et his qui pofTunt mederi

j J^^ ^^^<^ aDDCar beforC thc
vunienbus noltns atque o Vi
peccatis, deiebuntur pec- great Tudgc of men and Angels

:

catanoftia. ^
, , T ^ . . .,, , ,

Orig. horn. 17. in Lu- and his fpu-it Will be more amazed

and confounded to be feen among

the Aneels of light with the fliadows of the works of

darknefs upon him, than he can fuffer by confeffing

to God in the prefence of him whom God hath fent

to heal him. However, it is better to be afhamed

here than to be confounded here-
* Plaut. Trinum. ^ '-- t-» 7 7 n

after. "^Pol pudere prajtat quam

cam

pigere, totidem Uteris. 22. That Confeffion being in

order to Pardon of fins, it is very proper and analo-

gical to the nature of the thing, that it be made there

where the Pardon of fins is to be adminifiered : and

that of pardon of fins God hath made the Minifter

the publifher and difpenfer : and all this is befides

the accidental advantages which accrue to the Con-

fcience, which is made afhamed, and timorous, and

^ ., reftrained by the mortifications and
Tam facile et pronum

^ r • r
eft fupeios contemnere blufiiings of difcovering to a man

Si mm'taiis idem nemo the faults Committed in fecret. 23.
iciat. jwv. Sat. 13. That the Miniftcrsof the Gofpel are

the Mijtijlers ofreconciliation^2^^ commanded /i? rejiore

fuch perfojis as are overtaken in a fault ; and to that

purpofe they come to cfi^er their Minlftry, if they may

have cognizance of the fault and perfon. 24. That

in the matter ofprudence it is not fafe to truft a man's

felf in the final condition and laft fecurity of a man's

Soul, a man being no good Judge in his own cafe.
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And when a duty is fo ufeful in all cafes, fo neceflary

in fome, and encouraged by promifes Evangelical,

by Scripture precedents, by the Example of both

Teftaments, and prefcribed by injunctions Apoftoli-

cal, and by the Canon of all Churches, and the ex-

ample of all ages, and taught us even by the propor-

tions of duty, and the Analogy to the power Minif-

terial, and the very neceflitles of every man ; he that

for ftubbornnefs, or finful fhamefacednefs, or preju-

dice, or any other criminal weaknefs, fhall decline to

do it in the days of his danger, when the vanities of

the world are worn off, and all affe(flions to fin are

wearied, and the fin itfelf is pun- Qi^i homocuipamadmifit
_ . 1 • J .V ^ in fe, nuUus eft tarn
gent and grievous, and that we are paivi preti

certain we fhall not efcape (hame Qyin pudeat, quin purget

for them hereafter, unlefs we be p^^"^- ^"^«^-

afiiamed of them here, and ufe all the proper infi:ru-

ments of their pardon ; this man, I fay, is very near

death, but veryfor offfoom the kingdom of heaven.

2. The Spiritual man will find in the condu(5t of

this duty many cafes and varieties of accidents which

will alter his courfe and forms of proceedings. Moft

men are of a rude indifferency, apt to excufe them-

felves, ignorant of their condition,
y r ^ \ -1 • '1 Verum hoc fe am-

abuled by evil principles, content pieaitm- uno,

with a general and indefinite Con- ""iJ^Ca-^'LiaTtgo

feffion, and if you provoke them tango
'

r norat I. i . Sat. 2

.

to it by the foregoing confidera-

tions, lefi: their fpirits fhould be a little uneafy, or not

fecured in their own opinions, will be apt to fay,

T^hey are Jinners, as every man hath his infirmity, and

he as well as any man : But^ God be thanked, they bear

no ill will to any man, or are no Adulterers or no Re-

bels, or they have fought on the right Jide ; and God
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be merciful to thein, for they are firmers. But you

fliall hardly open their breads farther : and to en-

quire beyond this, would be to do the office of an

accufer.

3. But, which is yet worfe, there are'very many
perfons who have been fo ufed to an habitual courfe

of a conftant intemperance, or dilTolution in any

other inftance, that the crime is made natural and

necefTary, and the confcience hath digefted all the

trouble, and the man thinks himfelf in a good eftate,

and never reckons any fins, but thofe which are the

egreffions and paffings beyond his ordinary and daily

drunkennefs. This happens in the cafes of drunken-

nefs, and intemperate eating, and idlenefs, and un-

charitablenefs, and in lying and vain jeftings, and

particularly in fuch evils which the Laws do not

punifh, and public cuftoms do not fhame, but which

are countenanced by potent finners, or evil cuftoms,

or good nature, and miftaken civilities.

Infruments by way of Confderatioii, to awaken a care-

lefs perfoUy and aflipid Cotifcience.

IN thefe and the like cafes the Spiritual man muft

awaken the Lethargy, and prick the Confcience,

by reprefenting to him, i. *That Chriftianity is a

holy and a ftrid: Religion. 2. *That many are

called, but few are chofen. *That the number of

them that are to be faved is but a very few in refpedl

of thofe that are to defcend into forrow and everlaft-

ing darknefs. *That we have covenanted with God
in Baptifm to live a holy life. *That the meafures

of Holinefs in Chriftian Religion are not to be taken

by the evil proportions of the Multitude, and com-
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mon fame of loofer and lefs fevere perfons, becaufe

t/ie 7nultitude is that which does not enter into heaven,

but the few, the eleB, the holy fervants of Jefus.

*That very habitual fin does amount to a very

great guilt in the whole, though it be but in a fmall

inftance. That if the righteous fcarcely be faved,

then there will be no place for the unrighteous and

the finner to appear in but places of horror and

amazement. *That confidence hath defl:royed many
Souls, and many have had a fad portion who have

reckoned themfelves in the Calendar of Saints. *That

the promifes of Heaven are fo great, that it is not

reafonable to think that every man, and every life,

and an eafy Religion fhall pofi^efs fuch infinite glo-

ries. *That although Heaven is a gift, yet there

is a great feverity and fi:rid: exacting of the condi-

tions on our part to receive that gift. *That fome

perfons who have lived ftridlly for forty years toge-

ther, yet have mifcarried by fome one crime at laft,

or fome fecret hypocrify, or a latent pride, or a creep-

ing ambition, or a fantafi:ic fpirit ; and therefore

much lefs can they hope to receive fo great portions

of felicities, when their life hath been a continual

declination from thofe feverities which might have

created confidence ofpardon and acceptation, through

the mercies of God and the merits of ye/us. *That

every good man ought to be fufpicious of himfelf,

and in his judgment concerning his own condition

to fear the worft, that he may provide for the better.

*That we are commanded to work out our falvation

with fear and trembling. *That this precept was

given with very great reafon, confidering the thou-

fand thoufand ways of mifcarrying. *That S. Paul
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Apud Surium, die 27 himfclf, and ^. Arfcmtis, and S.
^^'

'

£/2;^^r/W,and divers other remark-

able Saints, had at fome times great apprehenfions of

the dangers of failing o^ the mighty price of their high

calling. *That the ftake that is to be fecured is of

fo great an intereft, that all our induftry and all the

violences we can fuffer in the profecution of it are

not confiderable. *That this affair is to be done

but once, and then never any more unto eternal ages.

* That they who profefs themfelves fervants of the

inflitution, and fervants of the law and difcipline of

Jefusy will find that they muft judge themfelves by

the proportions of that law by which they were to

rule themfelves. *That the laws of fociety and ci-

vility, and the voices of my company are as i\\ judges

as they are guides ; but we are to ftand or fall by his

fentence who will not confider or value the talk of

idle men, or the perfuafion of wilfully abufed Con-

fciences, but of him who hath felt our infirmity in

all things but Jin, and knows where our failings are

unavoidable, and where and in what degree they are

excufable ; but never will endure a fin fhould feize

upon any part of our love, and deliberate choice, or

I John 3. 20. carelefs cohabitation. *That tf our
I Cor. 4. 4. Confcience accufe us not, yet are we not

herebyjujlijied, for God is greater than our Confciences,

*That they who are moft innocent have their Con-

fciences moft tender and fenfible. *That fcrupulous

perfons are always mofi; religious ; and that to feel

nothing is not a fign of life, but of death. *That
nothing can be hid from the eyes of the Lord, to

whom the day and the night, public and private,

words and thoughts, adions and defigns are equally
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difcernible. *That a luke-warm perfon is only fe-

cured in his own thoughts, but very unfafe in the

event, and defpifed by God. *That we Uve in an

Age in which that which is called and efleemed a

holy life, in the days of the Apoftles and holy primi-

tives would have been efteemed indifferent , fometimes

fcandalousy and always cold. *That what was a truth

of God then, is fo now ; and to what feverities they

were tied, for the fame alfo we are to be accountable;

and Heaven is not now an eafier purchafe than it was

then. *That if he will caft up his accounts, even

with a fuperficial eye. Let him confider how few

good works he hath done, how inconfiderable is the

relief which he gave to the poor, how little are the

extraordinaries of his Religion, and how unadtive

and lame, how polluted and difordered, how un-

chofen and unpleafant were the ordinary parts and

periods of it ; and how many and great fins have

ftained his courfe of life : and until he enters into a

particular fcrutiny, let him only revolve in his mind

what his general courfe hath been ; and in the way
of prudence, let him fay whether it was laudable

and holy, or only indifferent and excufable : and if

he can think it only excufable, and fo as to hope for

pardon by fuch fuppletories of faith, and arts of per-

fuafion, which he and others ufe to take in for auxi-

liaries to their unreafonable confidence ; that he can-

not but think it very fit that he ^,,. . . ^
•' nil mors gravis incubat,

fearch into his own eflate, and take Qh' "otus nimis omnibus,

^^ , , ^ ., , Ignotus moritur fibi.

a Guide, and eredt a tribunal, or

appear before that which Chrift hath eredled for

him on earth, that he may make his accefs fairer

when he fhall be called before the dreadful Tribunal
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of Chrift in the clouds. For if he can be confident

upon the ftock of an imp7-difed or a loofer Hfe, and

fliould dare to venture upon wild accounts, without

order, without abatements, without coniideration,

without conduct, without fear, without fcrutinies

and confeflions, and inftruments of amends or pardon,

he either knows not his danger, or cares not for it,

and little underftands how great a horror that is, that

a man fhould reft his head for ever upon a cradle of

flames, and lie in a bed of forrows, and never fleep,

and never end his groans or the gnafhing of his teeth.

This is that which fome Spiritual perfons call a

wakening of the Jinner by the terrors of the Law

;

which is a good analogy or Tropical expreffion to

reprefent the threatenings of the Gofpel, and the

danger of an incurious and a linning perfon : but we
have nothing elfe to do with the terrors of the Law;
for, Blejfed be God, they concern us not. The ter-

rors of the Law were the intermination of curfes

upon all thofe that ever broke any of the leaft Com-
mandments, oncey or in any inftance : And to it the

Righteoufnefs of Faith is oppofed. The terrors of the

Law admitted no Repentance, no Pardon, no abate-

ment ; and were fo fevere, that God never inflidted

them at all according to the letter, becaufe he ad-

mitted all to Repentance that delired it with a timely

prayer, unlefs in very few cafes, as of Achan, or

Corah y the gatherer offlicks upon the Sabbath-day ^ or

the like: but the flate of threatenings in the Gofpel

is very fearful, becaufe the conditions of avoiding

them are eafy and ready, and they happen to evil

perfons after many warnings, fecond thoughts, fre-

quent invitations to Pardon and Repentance, and
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after one entire Pardon configned in Baptifm. And
in this fenfe it is necelTary that fuch perfons as we
now deal withal Ihould be inflrudied concerning

their danger.

4. When the fick man is either of himfelf, or by

thefe confiderations, fet forward with purpofes ofRe-

pentance, and Confeffion of his fins in order to all its

holy purpofes and efFeds, then the Minifter is to af-

fid him in the underftanding the number of his fins,

that is, the feveral kinds of them, and the various

manners of prevaricating the Divine Commandments

:

for as for the number of the particulars in every kind,

he will need lefs help ; and if he did, he can have it

nowhere but in his own Confcience, and from the

witnefi^es of his converfation. Let this be done by

prudent infinuation, by arts of remembrance, and fe-

cret notices, and propounding occafions and infi:ru-

ments of recalling fuch things to his mind which

either by public fame he is accufed of, or by the

temptations of his condition it is likely he might

have contrad:ed.

5. If the perfon be truly penitent, and forward to

confefs all that are fet before him or offered to his

fight at a half face, then he may be complied withal

in all his innocent circumfiiances, and his Confcience

made placid and willing, and he be drawn forward

by good nature and civility, that his Repentance in

all the parts of it, and in every ftep of its progrefs

and emanation, may be as voluntary and chofen as it

can. For by that means if the fick perfon can be

invited to do the work of Religion, it enters^by the

door of his will and choice, and will pafs on toward

confummation by the infi:rument of delight.
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6. If the fick man be backward and without ap-

prehenfion of the good-natured and civil way ; let

the Minifter take care that by fome way or other the

work of God be fecured : and if he will not under-

ftand when he is fecretly prompted, he muft be hal-

looed to, and afked in plain interrogatives concerning

the crime of his life. He muft be told of the evil

things that are fpoken of him in markets or ex-

changes, the proper temptations and accuftomed evils

of his calling and condition, of the anions of fcandal

:

and in all thofe adions which are public, or of which

any notice is come abroad, let care be taken that the

right lide of the cafe of Confcience be turned toward

him, and the error truly reprefented to him by which

he was abufed ; as the injuftice of his contracfls, his

oppreflive bargains, his rapine and violence : and if

he hath perfuaded himfelf to think well of a fcanda-

lous adion, let him be inftrucSed and advertifed of

his folly and his danger.

7. And this advice concerns the Minifter of Re-

ligion to follow without partiality, or fear, or intereft,

in much fimplicity, and prudence, and hearty fince-

rity ; having no other confideration, but that the in-

tereft of the man's Soul be preferved, and no caution

ufed, but that the matter be reprefented with juft

circumftances, and civilities fitted to the perfon with

Prefaces of honour and regard, but fo that nothing

of the duty be diminiftied by it, that the Introdud:ion

do not fpoil the Sermon, and both together ruin Iwo

Souls, [of the fpeaker, and the hearerS\ For it may
foon be confidered, if the fick man be a poor or an

indifferent perfon in fecular account, yet his Soul is

equally dear to God, and was redeemed with the
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fame higheft price, and therefore to be highly re-

garded : and there is no temptation, but that the

Spiritual man may fpeak freely without the allays

of intereft, or fear, or miftaken civilities. But if

the fick man be a Prince, or a perfon of eminence

or wealth, let it be remembered, it is an ill expref-

lion of reverence to his Authority, or of regard to his

Perfon, to let him perifh for the want of an honeft,

and juft, and a free homily.

8. Let the lick man, in the fcrutiny of his Con-
fcience and Confeffion of his fins, be carefully re-

minded to confider thofe fins which are only con-

demned m the court of Confcience, and nowhere €iit.

For there are certain fecrecies and retirements, places

of darknefs and artificial veils, with which the Devil

ufes to hide our fins from us, and to incorporate them
into our affed:ions by a confiant uninterrupted prac-

tice, before they be prejudiced or difcovered. i.

There are many fins which have reputation, and are

accounted honour ; 2LsJighting a duel, anfwering a blow

with a blow, carrying armies into a neigbour-country

,

robbing with a navy, violently feizing upon a kingdom.

2. Others are permitted by law; as Vfiiry in all

countries : and becaufe every excefs of it is a certain

fin, the permlflion of fo fufpedted a matter makes it

ready for us, and inftru(5ts the temptation. 3. Some
things are not forbidden by Laws ; as lying in ordi-

nary difcourfe, jeering,fcojing, intemperate eating, in-

gratitude, felling too dear, circumventing another in

contrasts, importunate entreaties, and temptation ofper-

fons to many inftances offin, pride, and af7jbition. 4.

Some others do not reckon they fin againfi: God, if

the laws have feized upon the perfon ; and many that
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are imprifonedfor debt thmk them/elves difobligedfrom

payment ; and when they pay the penalty y think they

owe nothingfor the fcandal and difobedience. 5. Some

fins are thought not confiderable, but go under the

title of fins of infirmity, or infeparable accidents of

mortaUty ; fuch as idle thoughts y fooliJJj talking^ loofer

revellingSy impatience, anger, and all the events of evil

company. 6. Laflly, many things are thought to

be no fins ; fuch as mifpending of their time, whole

days or months of ufelefs and impertinent e7nploymenty

long gafningy winning men's money i?i greater portions

y

cenfuring mens a5iionSy curiofityy equivocating in the

prices andfecrets of buying andfelling, rudenefsyfpeak-

ing truths envioii/lyy doing good to evil purpofeSy and

the like. Under the dark fliadow of thefe unhappy

and fruitlefs Yew-trees, the enemy of mankind makes

very many to lie hid from themfelves, fewing before

their nakednefs the fig-leaves of popular and idol re-

putationy and hnpunity, public permifjiony a temporal

penalty y infirmity, prejudice y and direct error in judg-

menty and ignorance. Now in all thefe cafes the

Miniflers are to be inquifitive and obfervant, left the

fallacy prevail upon the penitent to evil purpofes of

death or diminution of this good ; and that thofe

things which in his life pafTed without obfervation,

may now be brought forth and pafs under faws and

harrowsy that is, the feverity and cenfure of forrow

and condemnation.

9. To which I add, for the likenefs of the thing,

that the matter of omiffion be confidered ; for in them

lies the bigger half of our failings ; and yet in many
inftances they are undifcerned, becaufe they very often

Jit down by the Confcience, but never upon it ; and
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they are ufually looked upon as poor men do upon

their not having coach and horfes, or as that know-

ledge is miffed by 6oys and ^inds which they never

had : it will be hard to make them underfland their

ignorance ; it requires knowledge to perceive it ; and

therefore he that can perceive it, hath it not. But

by this preffing the Confcience with omifiions, I do

not mean receffions or diftances from ftates of emi-

nency or perfecfton : for although they may be ufed

by the Minifters as an inftrument of humility, and

a chaftifer of too big a confidence ; yet that which

is to be confefTed and repented of is omiffion of duty

in diredl inftances and matters of commandment, or

collateral and perfonal obligations, and is efpecially

to be confidered by Kings and Prelates, by Governors

and rich perfons, by Guides of Souls and prefidents

of Learning in public charge, and by all other in

their proportions.

10. The Minifters of Religion mufl take care that

the fick man's Confeffion be as minute and particu-

lar as it can, and that as few fins as may be, be in-

trufted to the general prayer of pardon for all fins,

for by being particular and enumerative of the va-

riety of evils which have difordered his life, his Re-
pentance is difpofed to be more pungent and afflic-

tive, and therefore more falutary and medicinal ; it

hath in it more fincerity, and makes a better judg-

ment of the final condition of the man ; and from

thence it is certain, the hopes of the fick man can

be more confident and reafonable.

1 1. The Spiritual man that aflifts at the Repent-

ance of the fick mufi: not be inquifitive into all the

circumfi:ances of the particular fins, but be content
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with thofe that are diredl parts of the crime, and

aggravations of the forrow : fuch 2.^frequency , long

abode, and earnefi choice in acting them ; violent de-

Jires, great expenfe ^ fcandal oi others ; diflionour to the

Religion, days of Devotion, religious Sole?}inities, and

Holy places ; and the degree of boldncfs and impudence,

perfeB refolution, and the habit. If the fick perfon

be reminded or inquired into concerning thefe, it

may prove a good inftrument to increafe his Con-

trition, and perfedl his penitential forrows, and faci-

litate his abfolution, and the means of his amend-

ment. But the other circumflances, as of the relative

perfon in the participation of the crime, the mea-

fures or circumftances of the impure adlion, the name

of the injured man or woman, the quality or acci-

dental condition ; thefe and all the like are but quef-

tions fpringing from curioiity, and producing fcruple,

and apt to turn into many inconveniences.

12. The Minifter in this duty of Repentance muft

Nuncfidepontumnonin- be diligent to obfcrvc concerning

si'reS%t;::m cum the perfon that repents, that he be
tota aeiugine foiiem, ^ot impofed UDon bv fomc one ex-

Prodigiofa hues et Tin- -^ ' •'

cis digna libeiiis. cellcnt thing that was remarkable
Jwven. Sat. 13. . , ^ . ^ r i-r t-*m the lick man s former lire. For

there are fome people of one good thing. Some are

Charitable to the poor out of kind heartednefs, and

the fame good nature makes them eafy and compliant

with drinking perfons, and they die with drink, but

cannot live with Charity : and their Alms it may be

fhall deck their monument, or give them the reward

of loving perfons, and the poor man's thanks for alms,

and procure many temporal bleffings ; but it is very

fad that the reward fhould be foon fpent in this world.
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Some are rarely jufl perfons, and puncflual obfervers

of their word with men, but break their promifes

with God, and make no fcruple of that. In thefe

and all the like cafes the fpiritual man mufl: be

careful to remark, that good proceeds from an eiitire

and integral caufe, and evilfrom every part : that one

ficknefs can make a man die ; but he cannot live and

be called a found man without an entire health : and

therefore if any confidence arifes upon that ftock, fo

as that it hinders the ftridnefs of the Repentance, it

mufl: be allayed with the reprefentment of this fad

truth, 'T/:)at Joe who referves o?ie evil in his choice hath

chofen a?t evil portion, and Coloquintida and death is in

the pot : and he that worfhips the God oi Ifrael wh\\

a frequent facrifice, and yet upon the anniverfary Vv^ill

bow in the houfes of Venus, and loves to fee the follies

and the nakednefs of Kimmony may eat part of the

flefli of the facrifice, and fill his belly, but fhall not

be refrefhed by the holy cloud arifing from the

Altar, or the dew of heaven defcending upon the

myfteries.

13. And yet the minifl:er is to efliimate, that one

or more good things is to be an ingredient into his

judgment concerning the flate of his Soul, and the ca-

pacities of his refl:itution, and admiffion to the peace

of the Church : and according as the excellency and

ufefulnefs of the Grace hath been, and according to

the degrees and reafons of its profecution, fo abate-

ments are to be made in the injund:ions and impofi-

tions upon the penitent. For every virtue is a de-

gree of approach to God ; and though in refped: of

the acceptation it is equally none at all, that is, it is

as certain a death if a man dies with one mortal

H. D. s
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wound as if he had twenty, yet in fuch perfons who
have fome one or more excellencies, though not an

entire piety, there is naturally a nearer approach to

the ftate of grace, than in perfons who have done

evils, and are eminent for nothing that is good. But

in making judgment of fuch perfons, it is to be en-

quired into, and noted accordingly, why the fick per-

fon was fo eminent in that one good thing ; whether

by choice and apprehenfion of his duty, or whether

it was a virtue from which his Jlate of life miniflered

nothing to dehort or difcourage him, or whether it

was only a confequent of his natural temper and con-

ftitution. If t\\Q frjiy then it fuppofes him in the

neighbourhood of the flate of Grace, and that in

other things he was ftrongly tempted. The fecon

J

is a felicity of his Education, and an eifecfl of Pro-

vidence. The third is a felicity of his Nature, and

a gift of God in order to fpiritual purpofes. But

yet of every one of thefe advantage is to be made.

If the confcience of his Duty was the principle, then

he is ready formed to entertain all other graces upon

the fame reafon, and his Repentance muft be made

more fharp and penal ; becaufe he is convinced to

have done againft his Confcience in all the other parts

of his life ; but the judgment concerning his final

ftate ought to be more gentle, becaufe it was a huge

temptation that hindered the man and abufed his in-

firmity. But if either his Calling or his Nature were

the parents of the Grace, he is in the ftate of ^ moral

man, (in the juft and proper meaning of the word)

and to be handled accordingly : that virtue difpofed

him rarely well to many other good things, but was
no part of the grace of Sandtification : and therefore
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the man's Repentance is to begin anew, for all that,

and is to be finifhed in the returns of health, if God

grants it ; but if he denies it, it is much, very much

the worfe for all that fweet-natured virtue.

14. When the Confeffion is made, the Spiritual

man is to execute the office of a Rejiorer and a "Judge,

in the following particulars and manner.

SECT. IV.

Of the Minijiertfig to the Rejlitution and Fardon, or

Reconciliation of the Sick Perfon, by adminifiering

the Holy Sacrament.

\F any man be overtaken in afault, ye which

arefpiritual rejiorefuch a one

in thefpirit ofmeeknefs ; that's

the Com?ntfJion : and. Let the Elders of

the Church pray over thefick man, and if he have com-

mittedfins, they Jliall beforgiven him ; that's the efe^

of his power and his miniflry. But concerning this

fome few things are to be confidered.

I . It is the office of the Prefbyters and Minifters

of Religion to declare public criminals and fcan-

dalous perfons to be fuch, that when the leprofy is

declared, the flock may avoid the infection ; and then

the man is excommunicate, when the people are

warned to avoid the danger of the man, or the re-

proach of the crime, to withdraw from his fociety,

and not to bid him Godfpeed, not to eat and celebrate

fynaxes and Church meetings with fuch who are de-

clared criminal and dangerous. And therefore Ex~

communication is in a very great part the ad: of the
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Congregation and communities of the faithful : and

1 Cor. 5. 5,12, 13. S. Paul faid to the Church of the Co-
2 Cor. 2. 6.

rinthians, that they had infixed the evil

upon the inceftuous perfon, that is, by excommuni-

cating him : all the ads of which are, as they are

fubjedled in the people, a6ls of caution and liberty;

but no more aits of direct, proper /'O'zc^^r ox jurifdic-

tion, than it was when the Scholars of Simon Magus
left his chair, and went to hear S. Pete?-: but as they

are actions of the Rulers of the Church, fo they are

declarative, jninijlerial, and effective too hy moral cau-

fality, that is, by perfuajion and difcourfe, by argu-

7nent and prayer, by homily and ?naterial reprefentment,

by reafonablenefs of order and ihc fuperinduced necef-

ftties of men; though not by any real change of ftate

as to the perfon, nor by diminution of his right, or

violence to his condition.

2. He that baptizes, and he that miniflers the holy

Sacrament, and he that prays, does holy offices of

great advantage ; but in thefe alfo, juft as in the for-

Hominesinremifrionem HlCr, hc CXCrcifcS nO jurifdidlioU

CrSer^^lo™ or pre-eminence after the man-
aiicujus poteftatis exev- ner of fccular authoritv : and the
cent : Neque enim in luo,

_ _

-'

fed in Patris et Fiiii et fame is alfo truc if he fhould deny
Spiritus San6tl nomine < ^. rri 1

peccata dimittunt. ifti tlicm. Me that rcluieth to bap-

'T"i^?.Ti>^?s?f3. tize an indifpofed perfon, hath by
^•^^- the confent of all men no power

or jurifdidlion over the unbaptized man : and he that

for the like reafon refufeth to give him the Commu-
nion, preferves the facrednefs of the myfteries, and

does charity to the undifpofed man, to deny that to

him which will do him mifchief : and this is an adt

of feparation, juft as it is for a friend or Phyfician
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to deny water to an Hydropic perfon, or Italian

wines to a hedlic Fever, or as if Cato fhould deny

to falute Bibulusy or the Ce?jfor of manners to do

countenance to a wanton and a vicious perfon. And
though this thing was expreffed by words of power,

fuch ^sfeparatioriy abjlention, excommunication, depoji-

tion ; yet thefe words we underftand by the thing

itfelf, which was notorious and evident to be matter

of prudence, fecurity, and a free, unconftrained dif-

ciphne : and they paiTed into power by confent and

voluntary fubmifiion; having the fame eifed: of con-

ftraint, fear and authority, which we fee in fecular

jurifdidtion ; not becaufe Ecclejiajiical difciplijte hath

a natural proper coercion as lay-Tribunals have, but

becaufe men have fubmitted to it, and are bound

to do fo upon the intereft of two or three Chrijiian

graces.

3. In purfuance of this caution and provifion, the

Church fuperinduced times and manners of abjlention,

and expreffions offorrow, and canonical punifhments,

which they tied the delinquent people to fuffer be-

fore they would admit them to the holy Table of the

Lord. For the criminal having obliged himfelf by

his fin, and the Church having declared it when fhe

fhould take notice of it, he is bound to repent, to

make him capable of pardon with God ; and to prove

that he is penitent, he is to do fuch acftions which

the Church in the virtue and purfuance of Repent-

ance fhall accept as a teftimony of it, fufficient to

inform her : for as fhe could not bind at all (in this

fenfe) till the crime was public, though the man had

bound himfelf in fecret ; fo neither can Ihe fet him

free till the repentance be as public as the lin, or fo
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as fhe can note it and approve it. Though the man
be free as to God by his internal a6t ;

yet as the pub-

lication of the fin was accidental to it, and the

Church-cenfure confequent to it, fo is the publication

of Repentance and confequent Abfolution extrinfical

to the pardon, but accidentally and in the prefent cir-

cumfiances necelTary. This was the fame that the

yews did, (though in other inftances and expreffions)

and do to this day to their prevaricating people ; and

the Efflmes in their AfTemblies, and private Colleges

of Scholars, and public Univerfities. For all thefe

being affemblies of voluntary perfons, and fuch as

feek for advantage, are bound to make an artificial

authority in their Superiors, and fo to fecure order

and government by their own obedience and volun-

tary fubordination, which is not effential and of pro-

per jurifdidlion in the Superior; and the band of it

is not any coercitive power, but the denying to com-

municate fuch benefits which they feek in that Com-
munion and fellowfhip.

4. Thefe, I fay, were introduced in the fpecial

manners and injiances by pofitive authority, and have

not a divine authority commanding them ; but there is

a Divine power that verifies them, and makes thefe

feparations effecftual and formidable : for becaufe they

are declarative and minijlerial in the Spiritual man,

and fuppofe a delinquency and demerit in the other,

and a fin againft God, our bleffed Saviour hath de-

clared, that what they hind on earth fiall be bound in

heaven ; that is in plain fignification. The fame fins

and finners which the Clergy condemns in the face

of their AfTemblies, the fame are condemned in Hea-
ven before the face of God, and for the fame reafon
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too. God's Law hath fentenced it, and thefe are

the preachers and pubUfliers of his Law, by which

they ftand condemned ; and thefe laws are they that

condemn the fin, or acquit the penitent, t/iere and

here; whatfoever they bind here Jliall ^ ^ ......
,

bummum rutun judicu

be bound there, that is, the fentence prxjudicium eft, fi quis

c ^^ f J J rc^ 1 r\ ^^ ^^^ deliquerit ut a com-
Or CrOd at the day OJ judgment Ihall municatione oiationis et

r . . 1 r U ^L conventus et omnis fanfti
lentence the lame men whom the commerdi leie^etur.

Church doth rio^htly fentence here. '^'^'"^"^- ^^^^- '- 39-

. • 1 r r • /7 77
Atque hoc idem innu-

It is fpoken in the future \lt JJiall iturperfummamApoftoli

J J 7 • 7 -\
. \ 1 cenfuram in reos maximi

be bound tn heaven, \ not but that criminis: fit ivifls,.^ ,aa-

the finner is firft bound there, or
p-^S'^, id eft, excommuni-

' catus inajon Lxcommu-

firft abfolved there; but becaufe nicatione ;

'
Dominus ve-

. ,
met,'' fcil. adjudicandum

all binding and ioojing in the inter- eum : ad quod judicium

1 • . r rt ^ ^ • i haec cenfura Ecclefiae eft

val is impertedt and relative to the reiativaetinordine. Tum

day of Judgment, the day of the ^r^^,^;^
great Sentence, therefore it is fet confignatur.

down in the time to come, and fays this only. The
Clergy are tied by the Word and laws of God to

condemn fuch fins and finners ; and that you may not

think it ineffedlive, becaufe after fuch fentence the

man lives, and grows rich, or remains in health and

power, therefore be fure it fhall be verified in the

day of Judgment. This is hugely agreeable with

the words of our Lord, and certain in reafon : for

that the Minifi:er does nothing to the final alteration

of the fi:ate of the man's Soul by way of fentence is

demonfi:ratively certain, becaufe he cannot bind a

man, but fuch as hath bound himfelf, and who is

bound in Heaven by his fin before his fentence in

the Church : as alio becaufe the binding of the

Church is merely accidental, and upon publication

only ; and when the man repents, he is abfolved be-
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fore God, before the fentence of the Church, upon

his contrition and dereHdion only; and if he were

not, the Church could not abfolve him. The con-

fequent of which evident truth is this. That whatfo-

ever impofitions the Church-officers impofe upon

the criminal, they are to avoid fcandal, to teflify Re-

pentance, and to exercife it, to inflrudt the people,

to make them fear, to reprefent the ad: of God, and

the fecret and the true ftate of the linner: and al-

though they are not elTentially neceffary to our par-

don, yet ^/ley are become necejfary when the Church

hathfeixed upon thejinner by public Jiotice of the cri?ne

;

neceflary (I fay) for the removing the fcandal, and

giving tejlifnony of our contrition, 2.ndfor the receiving

all that cojnfort which he needs, and can derive from

the promifes of pardon, as they are publiflied by him

that is commanded to preach them to all them that

repent. And therefore although it cannot be necef-

fary as to the obtaining pardon that the Prieft fliould

in private abfolve a lick man from his private fins,

and there is no loofing where there was no precedent

binding, and he that was only bound before God, can

before him only be loofed : yet as to confefs fins to

any Chriftian in private may have many good ends,

and to confefs them to a Clergyman may have many

more ; fo to hear God's fentence at the mouth of the

Minifter, pardon pronounced by God's AmbalTador,

is of huge comfort to them that cannot otherwife be

comforted, and whofe infirmity needs it ; and there-

fore it were very fit it were not negleded in the days

of our fear and danger, of our infirmities and forrow.

5. The execution of this miniftry being an ad
of prudence and charity, and therefore relative to
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changing circumftances, it hath been, and in many
cafes may, and in fome miiji be refcinded and altered.

The time of feparation may be lengthened andfhort-

ened, the condition made lighter or heavier, and for

the fame offence the Clergyman is depofed, but yet

admitted to the Communion, for which one of the

people who hath no office to lofe is denied the be-

nefit of communicating ; and this fometimes when
he might lawfully receive it : and a private man is

feparate, when a multitude or a Prince is not, can-

not, ought not : and at laft, Vv^hen the cafe of fick-

nefs and danger of death did occur, they admitted

all men that defired it ; fometimes without fcruple

or difficulty, fometimes with fome little reflraint in

great or infolent cafes (as in the cafe of Apoflafy,

in which the Council oi Arks denied

abfolution, unlefs they received and

gave public fatisfacflion by ad:s of Repentance ; and

fome other Councils denied at any time to do it to

fuch perfons) according as feemed fitting to the pre-

fent neceffities of the Church. All which particu-

lars declare it to be no part of a Divine command-

ment, that any man fhould be denied to receive the

Communion if he defires it, and if he be in any pro-

bable capacity of receiving it.

6. Since the feparation was an vide 2 Cor. 2. 10. et s.

adl of liberty and a direct nega-
yp"^"- p- 73.

tive, it follows that the reftitution was a mere doing

that which they refufed formerly, and to give the

holy Communion was the formality of Abfolution,

and all the inflrument and the whole matter of re-

concilement; the taking off the piinijliment is thepar-

doning of thefm : for this without the other is but a
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word; and if this be done, I care not whether any

thing be faid or no. Viniim Dominicum nmiijlratoris

gratia eji^ is alfo true in this fenfe ; to give the Cha-

lice and Cup is the grace and indulgence of the

Minifter : and when that is done, the man hath ob-

tained the peace of the Church ; and to do that is

all the Abfolution the Church can give. And they

were vain difputes which were commenced fome few

Ages lince concerning theforms ofAbfolution, whe-

ther they were indicative or optative, by way of de-

claration or by way oifentence : for at firfl they had

no forms at all, but they faid a Prayer, and after the

manner of the fews laid hands upon the Penitent,

when they prayed over him, and fo admitted him to

the holy Communion : For fince the Church had

no power over her children, but of excommunicating

and denying them to attend upon holy ofices and mi-

niftries refpe6tively, neither could they have any Ab-

folution, but to admit them thither from whence

formerly they were forbidden : whatfoever ceremony

or forms did fignify, this was fuperinduced and ar-

bitrary, alterable and accidental ; it had variety, but

no neceffity.

7. The practice confequent to this is, that if the

Penitent be bound by the pofitive cenfures of the

Church, he is to be reconciled upon thofe conditions

which the laws of the Church tie him to, in cafe he

can perform them : if he cannot, he can no longer

be prejudiced by the cenfure of the Church, which

had no relation but to the people,
Cauf. 26. 0^6. et Q^y.

Y t '

With whom the dying man is no

longer to converfe : for whatfoever relates to God, is
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to be tranfadled in fpiritual ways, by contrition, and

internal graces ; and the mercy of the Church is

fuch, as to give him her peace and her bleffing upon

his undertaking to obey her injunctions, if he fhall

be able; which injunctions if they be declared by

public fentence, the Minifler hath nothing to do in

the affairs, but to remind him of his obligation, and

reconcile him, that is, give him the Holy Sacrament.

8. If the penitent be not bound by public fen-

tence, the Minifter is to make his Repentance as

great and his heart as contrite as he can, to difpofe

him by the repetition of adls of grace in the way of

Prayer, and in real and exterior inftances where he

can ; and then to give him the holy Communion in

all the fame cafes in which he ought not to have

denied it to him in his health, that is, even in the

beginnings of fuch a Repentance, which by human
figns he believes to be real and holy ; and after this,

the event muft be left to God. The reafon of the

Rule depends upon this ; Becaufe there is no Divine

commandment dired:ly forbidding the Rulers of the

Church to give the Communion to any Chriftian

that defires it, and profelTes Repentance of his lins.

And all Church-dlfcipllne in every inftance, and to

every fingle perfon, was impofed upon him by men,

who did it according to the neceffities of this ftate

and conftitution of our affairs below : but we, who
are but Minifters and delegates of pardon and con-

demnation, muft refign and give up our judgment

when the man is no more to be judged by the fen-

tences of man, and by the proportions of this world,

but of the other : to which if our reconciliation does
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advantage, we ought in charity to fend him forth

with all the advantages he can receive ; for he will

,,., . need them all. And therefore the
Can. 13. Vide etiam

Con. Ancyr. can. 6, Nicem Council commands, that
Aurel. 2. can. 12.

, ,
•

i r 1
• r

no man be deprived oi this necej-

fary pajjport in the article of his death, and calls this

the a?2ciefit and canonical law of the Church ; and to

minifter it, only fuppofes the man in the communion

of the Church, not always in the flate, but ever in

the poffibilities of fandlification. They who in the

article and danger of death were admitted to the

Communion, and tied to Penance if they recovered,

(which was ever the cuflom of the ancient Church,

unlefs in very few cafes) were but in the threfliold of

Repentance, in the commencement and firfh intro-

dudiions to a devout life : and in-
O lacriim convivium in , j ,

. . -, • • n 1

quo chriftus fumitiu-, re- QGed then it IS 2. tit miniltry, that
colltur memoiia PafTionis ;<. r^ ~:,t^.-. l^ -,11 t-U^ ^^^C^J,, „C
ejus, mens impletur gra- ^^ bc glVCn in all the pCriodS of

tia,etfuuua2 glorias nobis ^[ijyQ ^q which the pardoH of fins
pignus datur

!

^ _ ^
^

^

is working, fince it is the Sacra-

ment of that great myftery, and the exhibition of

that blood which is Jliedfor the remijjion ofjins.

9. The Minifter of Religion ought not to give

the Communion to a fick perfon, if he retains the

affecftion to any fin, and refufes to difavow it, or pro-

fefs Repentance of all fins whatfoever, if he be re-

quired to do it. The reafon is,
* Itavide,ut profit, illis , y- . . • jfc i 1

ignoici, quos ad pcenam bccaule it IS a Certain ^ death to
ipfe Deus deduxit : quod i- 1 • r r ^ ' ' r
ad me attinet, non fum him, and an incrcafc of his mifery,
crudeiis, led vereor ne

^f j^ ^ |i ^ profane the body andquod remilero patiar. r J

rrjphana dixit apud blood of Chrift, as to take it into

fo unholy a breaft, where Satan

reigns, and Sin is principal, and the Spirit is extin-
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guiflied, and Chrifl loves not to enter, becaufe he

is not fufFered to inhabit. But
, , ^ ^y, J Saevi quoque et impla

when he prorelies Repentance, and cabiies Domini cruddita

does fuch ad:s of it as his prefent quand^'poenTenlrfuJ^
tivos reduxit, di

hoftibus parcimus.
condition permits, he is to be pre- ^"'^°^ '"'"^'^' dedititiis

fumed to intend heartily what he

profeiTes folemnly ; and the Minifier is only the

Judge of outward a6l, and by that only he is to take

information concerning the inward. But whether

he be fo or no, or if he be, whether that be timely,

and effediual and fufficient toward the pardon of fins

before God, is another confideration, of which we

may conjecture here, but we fhall know it at doomf-

day. The Spiritual man is to do his miniftry by

the Rules of Chrift, and as the cufloms of the Church

appoint him, and after the manner of men : the event

is in the hands of God, and is to be expelled, not

diredly and wholly according to his miniflry, but

to the former life, or the timely
„ . J

Qnaecunque ergo de
^ internal repentance and amend- pcenitentia jubendo diaa

f, . I T 1 1 J liint, non ad exteriorcm,
which 1 have already red ad inteiioremrefei en-

liven accounts. Thefe miniftries ^^ ^^"^'
il"^

^"" "f"?
o M.v,v-^

1. unquam Deo reconcilian

are ads of order and great affift- po^eHt. Gratian. de Poe-

~ r rr •
mt.d.i.'S^isaliquando.

ances, but the fum of affairs does

not rely upon them. And if any man puts his whole

Repentance upon this time, or all his hopes upon

thefe miniftries, he will find them and himfelf to

fail.

10. It is the Minifter's office to invite fick and

dying perfons to the holy Sacrament ; fuch whofe

lives were fair and laudable, and yet their ficknefs

fad and violent, making them liftlefs and flow of de-

fires, and flower apprehenfions : that fuch perfons
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who are In the jftate of grace may lofe no accidental

advantages of fpiritual improvement, but may re-

ceive into their dying bodies the fymbols and great

confignations of the Refurre(5tion, and into their fouls

the pledges of Immortality ; and may appear before

God their Father in the union and with the imprefles

and likenefs of their elder Brother. But if the per-

fons be of ill report, and have lived wickedly, they

are not to be invited, becaufe their cafe is hugely fuf-

picious, though they then repent and call for mercy :

but if they demand it, they are not to be denied :

only let the Minifter in general reprefent the evil

confequence of an unworthy participation ; and if

the Penitent will judge himfelf unworthy, let him

fland candidate for pardon at the hands of God, and

ftand or fall by that unerring and merciful fentence

;

to which his feverity of condemning himfelf before

men will make the eafier and more hopeful addrefs.

And the ftricteft among the Chriflians, who denied to

reconcile lapfed perfons after Baptifm, yet acknow-

ledged that there were hopes referved in the court

ofHeaven for them, though not here : lince we, who
are eafily deceived by the pretences of a real return,

are tied to difpenfe God's graces as he hath given us

commiflion, with fear and trembling,

and without too forward confidences

;

and God hath mercies which we know not of; and

therefore becaufe we know them not, fuch perfons

were referred to God's Tribunal, where he would

find them, if they were to be had at all.

1 1 . When the holy Sacrament is to be adminif-

tered, let the exhortation be made proper to the

myftery, but fitted to the man ; that is, that it be
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ufed for the advantages of Faith, or Love, or Con-

trition : let all the circumftances and parts of the

Divine Love be reprefented, all the myfterious ad-

vantages of the bleffed Sacrament be declared

;

*That it is the bread which came from Heaven;

*That it is the reprefentation of Chrift's death to

all the purpofes and capacities of Faith, *and the

real exhibition of Chrift's body and blood to all the

purpofes of the Spirit ; *That it is the earnefl of the

Refurrecflion, *and the feed of a glorious Immor-

tality ;
* That as by our cognation to the body of the

Jirji Adam we took in death, fo by our union with

the body of ih^fecond Adam we fhall have the inhe-

ritance of life
;
(for as by Adam came

death, fo by Chriji cometh the refur-

reSlion of the dead,) * That ifwe being worthy Com-
municants of thefe facred pledges be prefented to

God with Chrift within us, our being accepted of

God is certain even for the fake of his well-beloved

that dwells within us; *That this is the Sacrament

of that Body which was broken for our fins, of that

Blood which purifies our Souls, by which we are

prefented to God pure and holy in the beloved; *That
now we may afcertain our hopes, and make our faith

confident ; for he that hath given us his

Son, how Jliould not he with him give us

all things elfe ? Upon thefe or the like confiderations

the fick man may be affifted in his addrefs, and his

Faith ftrengthened, and his Hope confirmed, and his

Charity be enlarged.

12. The manner of the fick vide Rule of holy

man's reception of the holy Sacra- ^Tfiift. rf th/fiVe"°„f

ment hath in it nothing differing J^K pa" s-Difc. is.
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from the ordinary folemnities of the Sacrament, fave

only that abatement is to be made of fuch acciden-

tal circumftances as by the laws and cuiloms of the

Church healthful perfons are obliged to ; fuch as

Parting, Kneeling, &c. Though I remember that

it was noted for great devotion in the Legate that

died at Trent, that he caufed himfelf to be fuftained

upon his knees, when he received the inaticum or the

holy Sacrament before his death ; and it was greater

in Himiadesy that he caufed himfelf to be carried to

the Church, that there he might receive his Lord,

in his Lord's hoiife ; and it was recorded for honour,

that Wiilia?Ji the pious Archbifliop of Bourges, a

fmall time before his laft agony, fprang out of his

bed at the prefence of the holy Sacrament, and upon

his knees and his face recommended his Soul to his

Saviour. But in thefe things no man is to be pre-

judiced or cenfured.

13. Let not the holy Sacrament be adminiftered

to dying perfons, when they have no ufe of Reafon

to make that duty acceptable, and the myfteries ef-

fective to the purpofes of the Soul. For the Sacra-

ments and ceremonies of the Gofpel operate not

without the concurrent ad:ions and moral influences

of the fufcipient. To infufe the Chalice into the

cold lips of the Clinic may difturb his agony ; but

cannot relieve the Soul, which only receives im-

provement by adis of grace and choice, to which the

external rites are apt and appointed to minifter in a

capable perfon. All other perfons, as fools, children,

diftradled perfons, lethargical, apopledtical, or any

ways fenfelefs and incapable of human and reafon-

able ad:s, are to be affifted only by Prayers : for they
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may prevail even for the abfent, and for enemies, and

for all thofe w^ho join not in the office.

SECT. V.

Of minijiering to theJick Per/on by the Spiritual Man,

as he is the Phyjician of Souls,

|N all cafes of receiving Confeffions of lick

men, and the affifting to the advancement

of Repentance, the Minifter is to appor-

tion to every kind of fin fuch fpiritual remedies

which are apt to mortify and cure the fin ; fuch as

abftinence from their occafions and opportunities, to

avoid tempt-ations, to refift their beginnings, to punifh

the crime by ad:s of indignation againft the perfon,

failings and prayer, alms and all the inftances of

charity, afking forgivenefs, reftitution of vv^rongs,

fatisfadtion of injuries, ad:s of virtue contrary to the

crimes. And although in great and dangerous fick*

neffes they are not diredily to be impofed, unlefs they

are diredt matters of duty; yet where they are me-

dicinal they are to be iniinuated, and in general fig-

nification remarked to him, and undertaken accord-

ingly: concerning which when he returns to health

he is to receive particular advices. And this advice

was inferted into the Penitential of England in the

time of Theodore, Archbifhop of cauf. 26. q. 7. ab in-

Canterburyy and afterwards adopted ^™'^-

into the Canon of all the Weftern Churches.

2. The proper temptations of fick men for which

a remedy is not yet provided are unreafonable Fears^

and unreafonable Confidences, which the Minifter is to

cure by the following confiderations.

H. D. T
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Confiderations againji iinreafonable Fears of not

having our Sins pardoned.

Many good men, efpecially fuch who have tender

Confciences, impatient of the leaft fm, to which

they are arrived by a long grace, and a continual

obfervation of their ad:ions, and the parts of a lafting

Repentance, many times overadl their tendernefs,

and turn their caution into fcruple, and care of their

duty into enquiries after the event, and afkings after

the counfels of God, and the fentences of Doomf-
day.

He that afks of the flanders by, or of the Minifter,

whether they think he ihall be faved or damned, is

to be anfwered with the words of pity and reproof.

Seek not after new light for the fearching into the

privateft records of God : look as much as you lift

into the pages of Revelation, for they concern your

duty: but the event is regiftered in Heaven, and we
can exped: no other certain notices of it, but that it

fliall be given to them for whom it is prepared by

the Father of mercies. We have light enough to

tell our duty; and if we do thaty we need not fear

what the iftlie will be ; and if we do not, let us never

look for more light, or enquire after God's pleafure

concerning our Souls, lince we fo little ferve his ends

in thofe things where he hath given us light. But

yet this I add. That as pardon of fins in the Old Tef-

tament was nothin? but removin? the
Matt. 9.6. .^ 1 . 1 1 1

punilhment, which then was temporal,

and therefore many times they could tell if their lins

were pardoned ; and concerning pardon of fins they

then had no fears of Confcience, but while the pu-
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nifhment was on them, for fo long indeed it was

unpardoned, and how long it would fo remain it was

matter of fear, and of prefent forrow : befides this,

in the Gofpel pardon of fins is another
. . . A6ls 3. 26.

thing ; Pardon of fins is afanStificatton

;

ChriJ} came to take away ourjins by turning every one of

usfrom our iniquities; and there is not in the nature

of the thing any expedtation of pardon, or fign or fig-

nificatlon of it, but fo far as the thing itfelf difcovers

itfelf. As we hate fin, and grow in grace, and arrive

at the fi:ate of holinefs, which is alfo a fi:ate of Re-

pentance and imperfection, but yet of fincerity of

heart and diligent endeavour ; in the fame degree we
are to judge concerning the forgivenefs of fins : for

indeed that is the Evangelicalforgivenefs, and it fig-

nifies our pardon, becaufe it effedis it, or rather it is

in the nature of the thing ; fo that we are to enquire

into no hidden records : Forgivenefs of fins is not a

fecret fentence, a word or a record ; but it is a ilate

of change, and effecfled upon us ; and upon ourfelves

we are to look for it, to read it, and underfi:and it.

We are only to be curious of our Eft modus in confden-

f 1 r 1 ^ r* a.l_ A A.* 1 ti^ gloriandi, ut noveris

duty, and COnhdent Ot the Article fidem tuam effe fmceram,

of RemifllOnoffins; and the con- -^^
elTe fpem tuam cer-

clufion of thefe premifes will be, Augt^ji.inP/aimi^^.

that we fhall be full of hopes of a profperous Refur-

redlion ; and our Fear and trembling are no inilances

of our calamity, but parts of duty; we fhall fure

^enough be wafted to the fhore, although we be tofied

with the winds of our Sighs, and the unevennefs of

our Fears, and the ebbings and flowings of our Paf-

fions, if we fail in a right channel, and fi:eer by a

perfedl compafs, and look up to God, and call for
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his help, and do our own endeavour. There are

very many reafons why men ought not to defpair

;

and there are not very many men that ever go be-

yond a Hope, till they pafs into pofleffion. If our

Fears have any mixture of Hope, that is enough to

enable and to excite our duty; and if we have a

ftrong Hope, when we cafl: about, we fhall find rea-

* Una eft nobiiitas, argu- fou euough to have many Fears.

mentumque coioiis j^^ ^ this^ fear wedkc?! OUT ha?ids

;

Ingenui, timidas non ha- J
buiffe manus. Petron. ^^fj jf \i allay our gaieties and our

confidences, it is no harm. In this uncertainty we
muft abide, ifwe have committed fins after Baptifm ;

and thofe confidences which fome men glory in are

not real fupports or good foundations. The fearing

man is the fafefl, and if he fears on his deathbed, it

is but what happens to moft confidering men, and

what was to be looked for all his life-time : he talked

of the terrors of death, and death is the King of ter-

rors; and therefore it is no flrange thing if then he

be hugely afraid : if he be not, it is either a great

felicity, or a great prefumption. But if he wants

fome degree of Comfort, or a greater degree of

Hope, let him be refrefhed by confidering.

I Tim. 1. 15. I. That Chrijl came into the world to
Ezek. 33. II.

fave fmners. 2. Thz.t God delig-hts not
Luke 15. 7. •^ '^ o

1 John 2. 1. in the confufion and death offmners. 3.

That in heaven there is great joy at the converjion of

a fmner. 4. That Chrifl is a perpetual Advocate

daily interceding with his Father for our pardon*

5. That God ufes infinite arts, inftruments and de-

vices to reconcile us to himfelf. 6. That
2 Cor. 5. 20. , . , . • / 7

heprays iis to be in charity with him, and

to be forgiven. 7. That he fends Angels to keep
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us from violence and evil company, from tempta-

tions and furprifes, and his Holy Spirit to guide us

in holy ways, and his fervants to warn us and re-

mind us perpetually: and therefore fince certainly

he is fo defirous to fave us, as appears by his word,

by his oaths, by his very nature, and his daily ar-

tifices of mercy; it is not likely that he will con-

demn us without great provocations of his Majefty,

and perfeverance in them. 8. That the Covenant

of the Gofpel is a Covenant of Grace and of Re-

pentance, and being eftablifhed with fo many great

folemnities and miracles from Heaven, muft fignify

a huge favour and a mighty change of things ; and

therefore that Repentance which is the great con-

dition of it is a grace that does not expire in little

accents and minutes, but hath a great latitude of fig-

nification and large extenfion of parts, under the pro-

ted:ion oi all which perfons are fafe, even when they

fear exceedingly. 9. That there are great degrees

-and differences of glory in Heaven ; and therefore if

we eftimate our piety by proportions to the more

eminent perfons and devouter people, we are not to

conclude we fhall not enter into the fame Jlate of

gloryy but that we fhall not go into the fame degrees.

(9.) That although forgivenefs of fins is configned

to us in Baptifm, and that this Baptifm is but once,

and cannot be repeated
;
yet forgivenefs of fins is the

grace of the Gofpel, which is perpetually remanent

upon us, and fecured unto us fo long as we have not

renounced our Baptifm : for then we enter into the

condition of Repentance ; and Repentance is not an

indivifible grace, or a thing performed at once, but

it is working all our lives ; and therefore fo is our
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Pardon, which ebbs and flows according as we dif-

compofe or renew the decency of our Baptifmal pro-

mifes : and therefore it ought to be certain, that no

man defpair of pardon but he that hath voluntarily

renounced his Baptifm, or willingly eftranged him-

felf from that Covenant. He that fticks to it, and

ftill profeffes the Religion, and approves the Faith,

and endeavours to obey and to do his duty, this man
hath all the veracity of God to afliire him and give

him confidence that he is not in an impoffible ftate

of Salvation, unlefs God cuts him off before he can

work, or that he begins to work when he can no

longer choofe. 10. And then let him confider, the

more he fears, the more he hates his fin that is the

caufe of it, and the lefs he can be tempted to it, and

the more defirous he is of Heaven ; and therefore

fuch fears are good inflruments of Grace, and good

figns of a future Pardon. 1 1. That God in the old

Law, although he made a Covenant of perfedl Obe-

dience, and did not promife pardon at all after great

fins, yet he did give pardon, and declared it fo to

them for their own and for our fakes too. So he

did to David, to Manajjes, to the whole nation of the

Ifraelites ten times in the wildernefs, even after their

Apoilafies and Idolatries. And in the
Ezek. 18. Joel 2. ,-,

,
. r r^ ^ i 1 •

Prophets, the mercies of God and his

remifiions of fins were largely preached, though in

the Law God put on the robes of an angry Judge,

and a fevere Lord. But therefore in the Gofpel,

where he hath eflabliQied the whole fum of affairs

upon Faith and Repentance, if God fhould not par-

don great finners that repent after Baptifm with a

free difpenfation, the Gofpel were far harder than

the intolerable Covenant of the Law. 12. That if
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a Profelyte went into the Jewifh communion, and

were circumcifed and baptized, he entered into all

the hopes of good things which God hath promifed

or would give to his people ; and yet that was but

the Cove?iant of works. If then the Gentile Profe-

lytes.by their Circumcifion and Legal Baptifm were

admitted to a ftate of pardon, to laft fo long as they

were in the Covenant, even after their admiffion, for

fins committed againft Mofes's Law, which they then

undertook to obferve exadly; in the Gofpel, which

is the Covenant of Faiths it mufi: needs be certain

that there is a greater grace given, and an eafier con-

dition entered into, than was that of the Jewidi Law

:

and that is nothing elfe, but that abatement is made

for our infirmities, and our fingle evils, and our timely

repented and forfaken habits of lin, and our violent

paffions, when they are contefted withal, and fought

with, and under difcipline, and in the beginnings

and progrefles of mortification. 13. That God hath

ereded in his Church a whole order of men, the

main part and dignity of whofe work it is to remit

and retainfns by a perpetual and daily miniftry, and

this they do, not only in Baptifm, but in all their

ofiSces to be adminiftered afterwards ; in the holy

Sacrament of the Eucharift, which exhibits the Sym-

bols of that Blood which was fhedfor pardon of our

fins, and therefore by its continued miniflry and re-

petition declares that all that while we are within

the ordinary powers and ufual difpenfations of par-

don, even fo long as we are in any probable difpo-

fition to receive that holy Sacrament. And the fame

effed: is alfo fignified and exhibited in the whole

power of the Keys, which if it extends to private

fms, fms done in fecret, it is certain it does alfo to
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public. But this is a greater teftimony of the cer-

tainty of the remifTibihty of our greatefi: fins : for

public fins as they always have a fting and a fuper-

added formality of fcandal and ill example, fo they

are moft commonly the greateft : fuch as Murder,

Sacrilege, and others of unconcealed nature, and

unprivate adion : And if God for thefe worft of evils

hath appointed an ofRce of eafe and pardon, which

is and may daily be adminiftered, that will be an

uneafy puiillanimity and fond fufpicion of God's

goodnefs, to fear that our Repentance fhall be re-

jed:ed, even although we have committed the greateft

or the moft of evils. 14. And it was concerning

baptized Chriftians that Saint Jo/ui faid. If any man

Jin, we have an Advocate with the Father^ and he is

the propitiation for our Jins; and concerning lapfed

Ghriftians S. Faul gave inftrudion, that. If any man

be overtaken in a fault, ye which are fpiritual rejiore

fiich a man in the fpirit of meeknefs, confidering left ye

alfo be tempted. The Corinthian Chriftian committed

inceft, and was pardoned : and Sijnon Magus after he

was baptized offered to commit his own fin of Si-

mony, and yet S. Peter bid him pray for pardon :

and '^. fames tells, that if the Jick fnan fends for the

Elders of the Church, and they pray over him, and he

confefs hisfns, they fliall be forgiven hi?n. 15. That
only one fm is declared to be irremiflible, the Jin

againf the Holy Ghoft^ the fin unto death, as S.fohn
calls it, for which we are not bound to pray, for all

others we are : and certain it is, no man commits a

fin againft the Holy Ghoft, if he be afraid he hath,

and defires that he had not ; for fuch penitential paf-

fions are againft the definition of that fin. 16. That
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all the Sermons in the Scripture written to Chriftians

and Difciples ofjefusy exhorting men to repentance,

to be afflided, to mourn and to weep, to ConfelTion

of fins, are fure teftimonies of God's purpofe and de-

lire to forgive us, even when we fall after Baptifm

:

and if our fall after Baptifm were irrecoverable, then

allpreaching were in vain, and ourfaith were alfo vain,

and we could not with comfort rehearfe the Creed,

in which, as foon as ever we profefs Jefus to have

died for our fins, we alfo are condemned by our own
Confcience of a fm that fhall not be forgiven ; and

then all exhortations, and comforts, and fafts, and

difciplines were ufelefs and too late, if they were

not given us before we can underfland them ; for

mofl commonly as foon as we can we enter into the

regions of fin ; for we commit evil aSlions before we
underftand, and together with our underftanding they

begin to be imputed. 17. That if it could be other-

wife, infants were very ill provided for in the Church

who were baptized when they have no ftain upon

their brows, but the mifery they contracted from

Adam: and they are left to be Angels for ever after,

and live innocently in the midft of their ignorances,

and weaknefTes, and temptations, and the heat and

follies of youth ; or elfe perifh in an eternal ruin.

We cannot think or fpeak good things of God if we
entertain fuch evil fufpicions of the mercies of the

Father of our Lord "Jejus. 18. That the long fiif-

ferance and patience of God is indeed wonderful : but

therefore it leaves us in certainties of pardon, fo long

as there is pofTibility to return, if we reduce the

power to ad:. 19. That God calls upon us to for-

give our hroiher feventy times feven times; and yet
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all that is but like the forgiving a hundred pence

for his fake who forgives us ten thoufand talents

:

for fo the Lord profeiTed that he had done to him

that was his fervant and his domeftic. 20. That if

We can forgive a hundred thoufand times, it is cer-

tain God will do fo to us : our BlefTed Lord having

commanded us to pray for pardon as we pardon our

offending and penitent brother. 21. That even in

the cafe of very great fins, and great judgments in-

flicfted upon the finners, wife and good men and

Prefidents of Religion have declared their fenfe to

be, that God fpent all his anger, and made it expire

in that temporal mifery; and fo it was fuppofed to

have been done in the cafe oi Anajiias : but that the

hopes of any penitent man may not rely upon any

uncertainty, we find in holy Scripture, that thofe

Chriftians who had for their fcandalous crimes de-

ferved to be given over to Satan to be buffeted, yet

had hopes to be faved in the day of the Lord. 22.

That God glories in the title of mercy and forgive-

nefs, and will not have his appellatives fo finite and

limited as to expire in one ad: or in a feldom par-

don. 23. That man's condition were defperate, and

like that of the fallen Angels, equally defperate, and

equally oppreffed, confidering our infinite weakneffes

and ignorances, (in refped: of their excellent under-

fi:anding and perfed: choice) if he could be admitted

to no Repentance after his infant Baptifm : and if

he may be admitted to one, there is nothing in the

Covenant of the Gofpel but he may alfo to a fecond,

and fo for ever as long as he can repent, and return

and live to God in a timely Religion. 24. That

James 3. 2. cvcry m'au is a finner : I?2 7nany things

1 John 1. 8. ^^ offend all; and. If we fay we have
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no fitly we deceive ourfehes: and therefore either all

muft perifli, or elfe there is mercy for all ; and fo there

is, upon this very ftock, becaufe Chriji rq^. 5. 8.

diedfor JinnerSy and God hath compre- 1^0^.11.32.

hended all underfin, that he might have mercy upon all.

25. That if ever God fends temporal punifhments

into the world with purpofes of amendment, and if

they be not all of them certain confignations to hell,

and unlefs every man that breaks his leg, or in pu-

nifliment lofes a child or wife, be certainly damned,

it is certain that God in thefe cafes is angry and lov-

ing, chaftifes the lin to amend the perfon, and fmites

that he may cure, and judges that he may abfolve.

26. That he that will not quench the fmoking flax,

7ior break the bruifed reed, will not tie us to perfec-

tion, and the laws and meafures of heaven upon

earth : and if in every period of our Repentance he

is pleafed with our duty, and the voice of our heart,

and the hand of our defires, he hath told us plainly

that he will not only pardon all the fins of the days

of our folly, but the returns and furprifes of lins in

the days of Repentance, ifwe give no way, and allow

no affed:ion, and give no place to anything that is

God's enemy; all the pafi fins, and all the feldom-

returning and ever-repented evils being put upon the

accounts of the Crofs.

An Exercife againfl Defpair in the Day of our Death.

TO which may be added this fhort Exercife, to

be ufed for the curing the temptation to dired:

Defpair, in cafe that the Hope and Faith of good

men be aflaulted in the day of their calamity.

I confider that the ground of my. trouble is my
Sin ; and if it were not for that, I fhould not need
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to be troubled : but the help that all the world looks

for is fuch as fuppofes a man to be a finner. * In-

deed if from myfelf I were to derive my title to

Heaven, then my fins were a juft argument of De-

fpair : but now that they bring me to Chrift, that

they drive me to an appeal to God's mercies, and to

take fand:uary in the Crofs, they ought not, they

cannot infer a juft caufe of Defpair. * I am fure it

is a ftranger thing that God fliould take upon him

hands and feet, and thofe hands and feet fhould be

nailed upon a crofs, than that a man fliould be par-

taker of the felicities of pardon and life eternal : and

it were ftranger yet, that God fhould do fo much for

Man, and that a man that defires it, that labours for

it, that is in life and pofiibilities of working his Sal-

vation, fhould inevitably mifs that end for which that

God fuffered fo much. For what is the meaning,

and what is the extent, and what are the fignifica-

tions of the Divine mercy in pardoning finners ? If

it be thought a greater matter that I am charged

with Original fin ; I confefs I feel the weight of it

in loads of temporal infelicities, and proclivities to

fin : But I fear not the guilt of it, fince I am bap-

tized ; and it cannot do honour to the reputation of

God's mercy, that it fhould be all fpent in remiflions

of what I never chofe, never ad:ed, never knew of,

could not help, concerning which I received no com-
mandment, no prohibition. But (blefled be God)
it is ordered in juft meafures, that that original evil

which I contraded without my will fhould be taken

away without my knowledge; and what I fuffered be-

fore I had a being, was cleanfed before I had an

ufeful underftanding. But I am taught to believe
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God's mercies to be infinite, not only in himfelf, but

to lis: for mercy Is a relative term, and we are its

correfpondent ; of all the creatures which God made,

we only in a proper fenfe are the fubjeds of mercy

and remiffion: Angels have more of God's bounty

than we have, but not fo much of his mercy: and

Beafts have little rays of his kindnefs, and effedls of

his wifdom and gracioufnefs in petty donatives ; but

nothing of mercy, for they have no laws, and there-

fore no fins, and need no mercy, nor are capable of

any. Since therefore man alone is the correlative or

proper objed: and veflel of reception of an infinite

mercy, and that mercy is in giving and forgiving, I

have reafon to hope that he will fo forgive me, that

my fms fhall not hinder me of Heaven : or becaufe

it is a gift, I may alfo upon the flock of the fame

infinite mercy hope he will give Heaven to me :

and if I have it either upon the title oi giving ovfor-

giving, it is alike to me, and will alike magnify the

glories of the Divine mercy. * And
• • -r r r> J ^ ^om. 6. 23.

becaufe eternal life is the gift of God, I

have lefs reafon to defpair : for ifmy fins were fewer,

and my difproportions towards fuch a glory were

lefs, and my evennefs more, yet it is fi:ill a gift, and

I could not receive it but as a free and a gracious

donative ; and fo I may fi:ill, God can flill give it me :

and it is not an impoflible expectation to wait and

look for fuch a gift at the hands oi the God of mercy

;

the heft men deferve it not, and I who am the worfi:

may have it given me. * And I confider that God

hath fet no meafures of his mercy, but that we be

within that Covenant, that is, repenting perfons, enr

deavouring to ferve him with an honefi: fingle heart

;
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and that within this Covenant there is a very great

latitude, and variety of perfons, and degrees, and

capacities, and therefore that it cannot ftand with the

proportions of fo infinite a mercy that obedience be

exacted to fuch a point (which he never expreffed,)

unlefs it fliould be the leaft, and that to which all

capacities, though otherwife unequal, are fitted and

fufiiciently enabled. *But however, I find that the

Spirit of God taught the Writers of the New Tefta-

ment to apply to us all in general, and to every fingle

perfon in particular, fome gracious words which God
in the Old Teflament fpake to one man upon a fpe-

cial occafion in a fingle and temporal inftance. Such

are the words which God fpake to yq//wa, I will

never fail thee nor forfake thee: and upon
Heb. 13. 5. , Jf . r 1 -rn-r. 7 r

the Itock or that promile b. Faul for-

bids Covetoufnefs, and perfuades Contentednefs, be-

caufe thofe words were fpoken by God to 'Jojhua in

another cafe. If the gracious words of God have fo

great extenfion of parts, and intention of kind pur-

pofes, then how many comforts have we upon the

flock of all the excellent words which are fpoken in

the prophets and in the Pfalms ? and I will never

more queftion whether they be fpoken concerning

me, having fuch an authentic precedent fo to ex-

pound the excellent words of God : all the treafures

of God which are in the Pfalms are my own riches,

and the wealth of my hope ; there will I look, and

whatfoever I can need, that I will depend upon.

For certainly, if we could understand it, that which

is infinite (as God is) muft needs be fome fuch kind

of thing : it muft go whither it was never fent, and

fignify what was not firfl intended, and it mufl warm
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with its light, and fliine with its heat, and refrefh

when it ftrikes, and heal when it wounds, and afcer-

tain where it makes afraid, and intend all when it

warns one, and mean a great deal in a fmall word.

And as the Sun pailing to its Southern Tropic looks

with an open eye upon his Sun-burnt Ethiopians

y

but at the fame time fends light from his poflerns,

and collateral influences from the back lide of his

beams, and fees the corners of the Eaft when his

face tends towards the Weft, becaufe he is a round

body of fire, and hath fome little Images and re-

femblances of the infinite : fo is God's mercy; when
it looked upon Mofes, it relieved S. Paul, and it par-

doned David, and gave hope to Manajfes, and might

have reftored Judas, if he would have had hope, and

ufed himfelf accordingly. * But vixi, peccavi, pcenitui,

as to my own cafe, I have finned nature cefn.

grievoufly and frequently: But I have repented it,

but I have begged pardon, I have confefied it and

forfaken it. I cannot undo what was done, and I

perifh if God hath appointed no remedy, if there be

no remifiion : but then my Religion falls together

with my hope, and God's word fails as well as I.

But I beheve the article oiForgivenefsofJins; and

if there be any fuch thing, I may do well, for I have,

and do, and will do that which all good men call

Repentance, that is, I will be humbled before God,
and mourn for my fin, and for ever aik forgivenefs,

and judge myfelf ; and leave it with hafi:e, and mor-
tify it with diligence, and watch againfi: it carefully.

And this I can do but in the manner of a man, I can

but mourn for my fins, as I apprehend grief in other

infi:ances : but I will rather choofe to fuffer all evils
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than to do one deliberate adl of fin. I know my fins

are greater than my forrow, and too many for my
memory, and too infinuating to be prevented by all

my care : But I know alfo that God knows and

pities my infirmities ; and how far that will extend

I know not, but that it will reach fo far as to fatisfy

my needs, is the matter of my hope. * But this I

am fure of, that I have in my great neceflity prayed

humbly and with great delire, and fometimes I have

been heard in kind, and fometimes have had a bigger

mercy inftead of it ; and I have t/ie hope ofPrayerSy

and the hope ofmy ConfeJJtoUy and the hope of my En-

deavour, and the hope of many promtfes, and of God's

effential goodnefs ; and I am fure that God hath heard

my prayers, and verified his promifes in temporal

inftances, for he ever gave me fufficient for my life;

and although he promifed fuchfupplies,and grounded

the confidences of them upon OMvfrJifeeking the king-

dom ofheaven and its righteoufnefs, yet he hath verified

it to me, who have not fought it as I ought : but

therefore I hope he accepted my endeavour, or will

give his great gifts and our great expectation even to

the weakefl endeavour, to the leaft, fo it be a hearty,

piety. * And fometimes I have had fome cheerful

vifitations of God's Spirit, and my cup hath been

crowned with comfort, and the wine that made my
heart glad danced in the chalice, and I was glad that

God would have me fo ; and therefore I hope this

cloud may pafs ; for that which was then a real caufe

of comfort, is fo ftill, if I could difcern it; and I

fhall difcern it when the veil is taken from mine
eyes. *And (blefi^ed be God) I can ilill remember
that there are temptations to Defpair: and they could
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not be temptations if they were not apt to perfuade,

and had feeming probability on their fide ; and they

that defpair think they do it with greatefi: reafon

;

for if they were not confident of the reafon, but that

it were fuch an argument as might be oppofed or

fufpe(5led, then they could not defpair. Defpair af-

fents asfirmly andfirongly as Faith itfelf: but becaufe

it is a temptation, and Defpair is a horrid fin, there-

fore it is certain thofe perfons are unreafonably

abufed, and they have no reafon to defpair, for all

their confidence : and therefore although I have

flrong reafons to condemn myfelf, yet I have more

reafon to condemn my Defpair, which therefore is

unreafonable becaufe it is a fin, and a difhonour to

God, and a ruin to my condition, and verifies itfelf,

if I do not look to it. For as the Hypochondriac

perfon that thought himfelf dead, made his dream

true when he flarved himfelf, becaufe dead people

eat not : fo do defpairing finners lofe God's mercies

by refufing to ufe and to believe them. *And I

hope it is a difeafe of judgment, not an intolerable

condition that I am falling into, becaufe I have been

told fo concerning others, who therefore have been

afflided, becaufe they fee not their pardon fealed

after the manner of this world, and the affairs of the

Spirit are tranfadied by immaterial notices, by pro-

pofitions and fpiritual difcourfes, by promifes which

are to be verified hereafter ; and here we mufl live

in a cloud, in darknefs under a veil, in fear and un-

certainties, and our very living by Faith and Hope

is a life of myftery and fecrecy, the only part of the

manner of that life in which we fball live in the

flate of feparation. And when a diflemper of body

H. D. u
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or an infirmity of mind happens in the inftances of

fuch fecret and referved affairs, we may eafily mif-

take the manner of our notices for the uncertainty

of the thing : and therefore it is but reafon I fhould

flay till the ftate and manner ofmy abode be changed,

before I defpair : there it can be no fin, nor error,

here it may be both ; and if it be l/iaty it is alfo t/jis;

and then a man may perifli for being miferable, and

be undone for being a fool. In conclufion, my hope

is in God, and I will trufi; him with the event, which

I am fure will be jujl, and I hope Ju// of mercy.

* However, now I will ufe all the fpiritual arts of

Reafon and Religion to make me more and more to

love Gody that if I mifcarry. Charity alfo fiallfail,

and fomething that loves God fhall perifh and be

damned ; which if it be impofiible, then I may do

well.

Thefe Confiderations may be ufeful to men of lit

^

tie hearts, and of great piety : or if they be perfons

who have lived without infamy, or begun their Re-

pentance fo late that it is very imperfed:, and yet fo

early that it was before the arrefi: of Death. But if

the man be a vicious perfon, and hath perfevered in

a vicious life till his death-bed, thefe confiderations

are not proper. Let him enquire in the words of

the firfi: Difciples after Pentecoft, Men and brethren,

what Jliall we do to be faved? And if they can but

entertain fo much hope as to enable them to do fo

much of their duty as they can for the prefent, it is

all that can be provided for them : an enquiry in

their cafe can have no other purpofes of Religion or

prudence. And the Minifier mufi; be infinitely

careful that he do not go about to comfort vicious
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perfons with the comforts belonging to God's eled:,

left he proftitute holy things, and make them com-
mon, and his fermons deceitful, and vices be encou-

raged in others, and the man himfelf find that he was

deceived, when he defcends into his houfe of forrow.

But becaufe veryJew men are tempted with too

great fears of failing, but very inany are tempted by

Confidence and Prefumption ; the Miniflers of Re-
ligion had need be inftrudied with fpiritual armour

to refift this fiery dart of the Devil, when it operates

to evil purpofes.

SECT. VI.

Cofifiderations againji Prefumption.

HAVE already enumerated many particu-

lars to provoke a drowfy Confcience to a

fcrutiny and to a fufpicion of himfelf, that

by feeing caufe to fufped: his condition, he might

more freely accufe himfelf, and attend to the necef-

fities and duties of Repentance : but if either before

or in his Repentance he grow too big in his fpirit,

fo as either he does fome little violences to the mo-
defties of Humility, or abate his care and zeal of his

Repentance, the Spiritual man muft allay his for-

wardnefs by reprefenting to him, i . That the growths

in grace are long, difficult, uncertain, hindered, of

many parts and great variety. 2. That an infant

grace is foon daffied and difcountenanced, often run-

ning into an inconvenience and the evils of an im-

prudent condud:, being zealous, and forward, and

therefore confident, but always with the leafl reafon.
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and the greateft danger ; like children and young

fellows whofe confidence hath no other reafon but

that they underftand not their danger and their fol-

lies. 3. That /le that puts on his amiour ought not

to boafi, as he that puts it off; and the Apoftle chides

the Galatians for ending in the fiejh after they had be-

gun in the fpirit. 4. That a man cannot think too

meanly of himfelf, but very eafily he may think too

high. 5. That a wife man will always in a matter

of great concernment think the worfl, and a good

man will condemn himfelf with hearty fentence. 6.

That Humility and modefty oijudgment and oi hope

are very good inflruments to procure a mercy and a

fair reception at the day of our death : but Pre-

fumption or bold opinions ferve no end of God or

man, and is always imprudent, ever fatal, and of all

things in the world is its own greateft enemy ; for

the more any man prefumes, the greater reafon he

hath to fear. 7. That a man's heart is infinitely de-

ceitful, unknown to itfelf, not certain in his own
adts, praying one way, and defiring another, wander-

ing and imperfedl, loofe and various, worfhipping

God, and entertaining fm, following what it hates,

and running from what it flatters, loving to be

tempted and betrayed
; petulant like a wanton girl

running from, that it might invite the fondnefs and

enrage the appetite of the foolifli young man, or the

evil temptation that follows it ; cold and indifl^erent

one while, and prefently zealous and paflionate, fu-

rious and indifcreet ; not underftood of itfelf or any

one elfe, and deceitful beyond all the arts and num-
bers of obfervation. 8. That it is certain we have

highly finned againft God, but we are not fo certain
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that our Repentance is real and effective, integral and

fufficient. 9. That it is not revealed to us whether

or no the time of our Repentance be not paft ; or,

if it be not, yet how far God will give us pardon,

and upon what condition, or after what fufferings or

duties, is ftill under a cloud. 10. That virtue and

Vice are oftentimes fo near neighbours, that we pafs

into each other's borders without obfervation, and

think we do Juftice when we are Cruel, or call our-

felves Liberal when we are Loofe and foolifli in ex-

penfes, and are Amorous when we commend our

own Civilities and good nature. 1 1. That we allow

to ourfelves fo many little irregularities, that infen-

fibly they fwell to fo great a heap, that from thence

we have reafon to fear an evil : for an army of Frogs

and Flies may deftroy all the hopes of our harveft.

12. That when we do that which is lawful, and do

all that we can in thofe bounds, we commonly and

eafily run out of our proportions. 13. That it is

not eafy todiftinguifh the virtues of our nature from

the virtues of our choice : and we may expeft the

reward of Temperance, when it is againft our nature

to be drunk ; or we hope to have the coronet of Vir-

gins for our morofe difpofition, or our abftinence from

Marriage upon fecular ends. 14. That it may be

we call every little figh or the keeping a fifh-day the

duty of Repentance, or have entertained falfe prin-

ciples in the eftimate and meafures of virtues ; and,

contrary to the Steward in that Gofpel, we write

down fourfcore when we Ihould fet down but fifty.

15. That it is better to truft the goodnefs and juf-

tice of God with our accounts, than to offer him

large bills. 16. That we are commanded by Chrift
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to ^t down in the loweft place, till the mafter of the

houfe bids us Jit up higher. 17. That when we have

done all that we can^ we are unprofitablefervants : and

yet no man does all that he can do ; and therefore is

more to be defpifed and undervalued. 18. That the

felf-accufing Publican was juftified rather than the

thankfgiving and confident Pharifee. 19. That if

Adam in Paradife, and David in his houfe, and Solo-

mon in the Temple, and Peter in Chrift's family, and

Judas in the College of Apofhles, and Nicolas among
the Deacons, and the Angels in Heaven itfelf did

fall fo foully and diflioneftly; then it is prudent ad-

vice that we be not high-minded, but fear, and when

WQftand moft confidently take heed left we fall: and

yet there is nothing fo likely to make us fall as Pride

and great opinions, which ruined the Angels, which

God refifts, which all men defpife, and which be-

trays us into carelefs, and a wretchlefs, undifcerning,

and an unwary fpirit.

4. Now the main parts of the Ecclefiaflical mi-

niflry are done, and that which remains is, that the

Minifter ^r^iy over him, and remind him to do good

adions as he is capable ; *to call upon God for par-

don, * to put his whole truft in him, * to relign

himfelf to God's difpofing, *to be patient and even,

*to renounce every ill word, or thought, or unde-

cent adion, which the violence of his ficknefs may
caufe in him, * to beg of God to give him his holy

Spirit to guide him in his agony, and * his holy

Angels to guard him in his paffage.

5. Whatfoever is befides this concerns the fland-

ers-by: *that they do all their miniflries diligently

and temperately; *that they join with much charity
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and devotion in the prayer of the Minifler ;
* that

they make no outcries or exclamations in the depar-

ture of the Soul ; *and that they make no judgment

concerning the dying perfon, by his dying quietly or

violently, with comfort or without, with great fears

or a cheerful confidence, with fenfe or without, like

a lamb or like a lion, with convulfions or femblances

of great pain, or like an expiring and a fpent candle :

for thefe happen to all men, without rule, without

any known reafon, but according as God pleafes to

difpenfe the grace or the punifhment, for reafons

only known to himfelf. Let us lay our hands upon

our mouth, and adore the myfteries of the Divine

wifdom and providence, and pray to God to give

the dying man reft and pardon, and to ourfelves grace

to live well, and the bleffing of a holy and a happy

death.

SECT. VII.

Offices to be/aid by the Minijier in his Vijitation of

the Sick.

N the Name of the Father, of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghoft.

Our Father which art in Heaven, ^c.

Let the Priejifay this Prayer fecretly.

O ETERNAL fefus, thou great lover of Souls,

who haft conftituted a Miniftry in the Church

to glorify thy Name, and to ferve in the afliftance of

thofe that come to thee, profeffing thy Difcipline

and fervice, give grace to me the unworthieft of thy
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fervants, that I in this my miniftry may purely and

zealoufly intend thy glory, and effedually may mi-

nifter comfort and advantages to this Tick perfon,

(whom God alToil from all his offences :) and grant

that nothing of thy grace may perifh to him by the

unworthinefs of the Minifter ; but let thy Spirit

fpeak by me, and give me prudence and charity,

wifdom and diligence, good obfervation and apt dif-

courfes, a certain judgment and merciful difpenfation,

that the Soul of thy fervant may pafs from this ftate

of imperfedion to the perfed:ions of the ftate ofglory,

through thy mercies. O Eternal Je/us. Amen.

T/ie Pfa/m.

OUT of the depths have I cried unto
1 rs T J T J J

P^^l- no.
t/iee, U Liord. Lord, near my

'voice: let thine ears he attentive to the voice ofmyfup-
plications.

If thou, Lord,J}iouldeJi mark iniquities, Lord, who
fliouldftand f

But there is forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayeji

befeared.

I waitfor the Lord, my foul doth wait ; and in his

word do I hope.

My foul waiteth for the Lord, more than they that

watchfor the morning.

Let Ifrael hope in the Lord; for with the Lord there

is mercy, aiid with him is plenteous Redemption.

And he Jhall redeem his fervants from all their ini-

quities.

Pfal. xllx. 5. Wherefore Jhould Ifear in the days

of evil, when the wickednefs of my heels jhall compafs

me about ?
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7. * No man can by any means redeem his brother,

nor give to God a ranfomfor Inin

;

8. {For the Redemption of their Soul is precious and

it ceafethfor ever.)

9. That he fiouldfill livefor ever, and notfee cor-

ruption.

I o. But wife men die, likewife thefool and the brutijh

perfon periflo, and leave their wealth to others.

I 5. But God will redeem my Soulfrom the power of

the grave : for he fiall receive me.

Pfal. xvii. 15. As for me, I will behold thy face in

righteoufnefs : Ifiall be fatisfied when I awake in thy

likenefs.

Pfal. xvi. 1 1 . Thou Jlialt Jhew me the path of life:

in thy prefence is the fulnefs ofjoy, at thy right hand

there are pleafuresfor evermore.

Glory be to the Father, ^c.

As it was in the beginning, ^c.

Let us Pray.

ALMIGHTY God, Father of mercies, the God
of Peace and Comfort, of Reft and Pardon, we

thy fervants, though unworthy to pray to thee, yet,

in duty to thee and charity to our Brother, humbly

beg mercy of thee for him to defcend upon his Body

and his Soul ; one finner, O Lord, for another, the

miferable for the afflidled, the poor for him that is

in need : but thou giveft thy graces and thy favours

by the meafures of thy own mercies, and in propor-

tion to our neceffities. We humbly come to thee

in the name of Jefus, for the merit of our Saviour,

and the mercies of our God, praying thee to pardon
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the fins of this thy Servant, and to put them all upon

the accounts of the Crofs, and to bury them in the

grave oi'Jefus; that they may never rife up in judg-

ment againft thy Servant, nor bring him to fhame

and confufion of face in the day of final inquiry and

fentence. Amen.

II.

GIVE thy fervant Patience in his forrow^s. Com-
fort in this his ficknefs, and reftore him to

health, if it feem good to thee, in order to thy great

ends, and his greateft intereft. And however thou

fhalt determine concerning him in this affair, yet

make his Repentance perfedl, and his paffage fafe,

and his Faith ftrong, and his Hope modefl and con-

fident ; that when thou (halt call his Soul from the

prifon of the Body, it may enter into the fecurities

and reft of the fons of God, in the bofom of bleffed-

nefs, and the cuftodies of ye/us. Amen.

III.

THOU, O Lord, knoweft all the neceflities and

all the infirmities of thy Servant : fortify his

fpirit with fpiritual joys and perfed: refignation, and

take from him all degrees of inordinate or infecure

affections to this world, and enlarge his heart with

defires of being with thee, and of freedom from fins,

and fruition of God.

IV.

LORD, let not any pain or paflion difcompofe the

order and decency of his thoughts and duty;

and lay no more upon thy Servant than thou wilt
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make him able to bear, and together with the temp-

tation do thou provide a way to efcape ; even by the

mercies of a longer and a more holy life, or by the

mercies of a bleffed death : even as it pleafeth thee,

O Lord, fo let it be.

V.

LET thetendernefs of his Confcienceand the Spirit

of God call to mind his fins, that they may be

confefied and repented of: becaufe thou haft pro-

mifed that if we confefs our fins, we fhall have mercy.

Let thy mighty grace draw out from his Soul every

root of bitternefs, left the remains of the Old man
be accurfed with the referves of thy wrath : but in

the union of the Holy 'Jefiis, and in the charities of

God and of the world, and the communion of all

the Saints, let this Soul be prefented to thee blame-

lefs, and entirely pardoned, and throughly waftied,

through 'Jejus Chrift our Lord.

Here alfo 7nay be inferted the Prayersfet down after

the Holy Cojnmunion is admtnijiered.

The Prayer of S. Eujlratius the Martyr, to be ufed

by the fick or dying man, or by the Priefts or af-

fiftants in his behalf, which he faid when he was

going to Martyrdom.

I
WILL praife thee, O Lord, that thou haft con-

fidered my low eftate, and haft not ftiut me up in

the hands of mine enemies, nor made my foes to re-

joice over me : And now let thy right hand proted:

me, and let thy mercy come upon me ; for my Soul

is in trouble and anguifh becaufe of its departure
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from the Body. O let not the aflemblies of its

wicked and cruel enemies meet it in the paffing

forth, nor hinder me by reafon of the fins of my
pafied life. O Lord, be favourable unto me, that

my Soul may not behold the hellifh countenance of

the fpirits of darknefs, but let thy bright and joyful

Angels entertain it. Give glory to thy holy Name
and to thy Majefty

;
place me by thy merciful arm

before thy feat of Judgment, and let not the hand

of the Prince of this world fnatch me from thy pre-

fence, or bear me into hell. Mercy, fweet Jefu.

Amen.

A Prayer taken out of the Euchologion of the Greek

Church, to be faid by or in behalf of people in

their danger, or near their Death.

B£(3op!3opcjOf^evog rocTg a^ocpriocig, &C.

I.

BEMIRED with fins and naked of good deeds,

I that am the meat of worms cry vehemently

in fpirit ; Cafi: not me wretch away from thy face

;

place me not on the left hand who with thy hands

didft fafhion me ; but give reft unto my Soul, for

thy great mercy's fake, O Lord.

IL

SUPPLICATE with tears unto Chrift, who is to

judge my poor Soul, that he will deliver me from

the fire that is unquenchable. I pray you all, my
friends and acquaintance, make mention of me in

your prayers, that in the day ofJudgment I may find

mercy at that dreadful Tribunal.
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III.

T/ie^ may theJlunders-by pray,

WHEN in unfpeakable glory thou doft come

dreadfully to judge the whole world, vouch-

fafe, O gracious Redeemer, that this thy faithful Ser-

vant may in the clouds meet thee cheerfully. They
who have been dead from the beginning, with ter-

rible and fearful trembling ftand at thy Tribunal,

waiting thy juft fentence. O bleifed Saviour y^^j-.

None fhall there avoid thy formidable and moft

righteous judgment. All Kings and Princes with

fervants ftand together, and hear the dreadful voice

of the Judge condemning the people which have

fmned into Hell ; from which fad fentence, O Chrift,

deliver thy Servant. Amen.

Then let the fick man be called upon to rehearfe the

Articles of his Faith ; or, if he befo weak he can-

not, let him {if he have not before done it) be called

to fay Amen, when they are recited, or to give fome

tejiimony of his Faith and confident ajjent to them.

After which it is proper {if the perfon be in capacity)

that the Minijier examine him, and invite him to

Confefjion, and all the parts of Repentance, accord-

ing to theforegoing Rules : after which, he may pray

this Prayer ofAbfolution.

OUR Lord Jefus Chrift who hath given Com-
miffion to his Church, in his Name to pro-

nounce Pardon to all that are truly penitent, he of

his mercy pardon and forgive thee all thy fins, deliver

thee from all evils paft, prefent, and future, preferve
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thee in the faith and fear of his holy Name to thy

life's end, and bring thee to his everlaillng Kingdom,

to Uve with him for ever and ever. Amen.

Then let theJick man renounce all Herejies, and what-

foever is againjl the Truth of God or the Peace of

the Church, and pray for pardon for all his igno-

rances and errors, known and unknown.

After which let him [ifall other circM7iJiances befitted)

be difpofed to receive the Blejfed Sacrament, in which

the Curate is to minifier according to theform pre-

fcribed by the Church.

When the rites arefinijlied, let thefick man in the days

of hisficknefs be employed with theformer offices and

exercifes before defcribed: and when the time draws

near of his diffolution, the Minifier may affifi by the

following order of recommendation of the SouL

I.

OHOLY and moft gracious Saviour fefus, we
humbly recommend the Soul of thy Servant into

thy hands, thy moft merciful hands ; let thy blefted

Angels ftand in miniftry about thy Servant, and de-

fend him from the violence and malice of all his

ghoftly enemies, and drive far from hence all the

fpirits of darknefs. Amen.

II.

LORD, receive the Soul of this thy Servant : En-

ter not into judgment with thy Servant: Spare

him whom thou haft redeemed with thy moft pre-

cious blood : deliver him from all evil for whofe

fake thou didft fuifer all evil and mifchief ; from
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the crafts and aflaults of the Devil, from the fear of

Death, and from everlafting Death, good Lord, de-

liver him. Amen.

III.

IMPUTE not unto him the follies of his youth, nor

any of the errors and mifcarriages of his life ; but

ftrengthen him in his agony, let not his Faith waver,

nor his Hope fail, nor his Charity be difordered:

Let none of his enemies imprint upon him any af-

flidive or evil phantafm ; let him die in peace, and

reft in hope, and rife in glory. Amen.

IV.

LORD, we know and believe alTuredly that what-

foever is under thy cuftody cannot be taken out

of thy hands, nor by all the violences of Hell robbed

of thy protedlion : preferve the work of thy hands,

refcue him from all evil ; take into the participa-

tion of thy glories him to whom thou haft given the

feal of Adoption, the earneft of the inheritance of

the Saints. Amen.

V.

LET his portion be with Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-

cob, with 'Job and David, with the Prophets and

Apoftles, with Martyrs and all thy holy Saints, in

the arms of Chrift, in the bofom of felicity, in the

Kingdom of God to eternal ages. Amen.
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Thcfefollowing Prayers are jit alfo to be added to the

foregoing OficeSy in cafe there be ?io Communion or

Intercourfe, but Prayer.

Let us pray,

O ALMIGHTY and eternal God, there is no

number of thy days or of thy mercies : thou

haft fent us into this world to ferve thee, and to live

according to thy laws ; but we by our fms have pro-

voked thee to wrath, and we have planted thorns

and forrows round about our dwellings : and our life

is but a fpan long, and yet very tedious, becaufe of

the calamities that inclofe us in on every fide ; the

days of our pilgrimage are few and evil ; we have

frail and fickly bodies, violent and diftempered paf-

fions, long defigns and but a fhort ftay, weak un-

derftandings and ftrong enemies, abufed fancies, per-

verfe wills. O dear God, look upon us in mercy

and pity: let not our weaknefies make us to fin

againft thee, nor our fear caufe us to betray our duty,

nor our former follies provoke thy eternal anger, nor

the calamities of this world vex us into tedioufnefs

of fpirit and impatience : but let thy holy Spirit lead

us through this valley of mifery with fafety and

peace, with Holinefs and Religion, with fpiritual

comforts and joy in the Holy Ghoft; that when we
have ferved thee in our generations, we may be ga-

thered unto our Fathers, having the teftimony of a

holy Confcience, in the communion of the Catholic

Church, in the confidence of a certain Faith, and the

comforts of a reafonable, religious and holy Hope,
and perfedt Charity with thee our God and all the
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world; that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, nor

principalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor

things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any-

other creature may be able to feparate us from the

love of God which is in Chrill Jefus our Lord.

Amen.

ir.

OHOLY and moft gracious Saviour 'Jefus, in

whofe hands the Souls of all faithful people are

laid up till the day of Recompenfe, have mercy upon

the Body and Soul of this thy Servant, and upon all

thy eled: people who love the Lord ye/us, and long

for his coming ; Lord, refrefh the imperfection of

their condition with the aids of the Spirit of grace

and comfort, and with the Viiitation and guard of

Angels, and fupply to them all their neceffities known

only unto thee ; let them dwell in peace, and feel

thy mercies pitying their infirmities, and the follies

of their flefh, and fpeedily fatisfying the defires of

their fpirits : and when thou fhalt bring us allTorth

in the day of Judgment, O then fhew thyfelf to be

our Saviour Jefus, our Advocate and our Judge.

Lord, then remember that thou haft for fo many ages

prayed for the pardon of thofe fins which thou art

then to fentence. Let not the accufations of our

Confciences, nor the calumnies and aggravation of

Devils, nor the effed:s of thy wrath prefs thofe Souls

which thou loveft, which thou didft redeem, which

thou doft pray for ; but enable us all by the fup-

porting hand of thy mercy to ftand upright in judg-

ment. O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy

upon us : O Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon

H. D. X
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us, as our truft is in thee. O Lord, in thee have

we trufted, let us never be confounded. Let us

meet with joy, and for ever dwell with thee, feeling

thy pardon, fupported with thy gracioufnefs, abfolved

by thy fentence, faved by thy mercy, that we may

fing to the glory of thy Name eternal hallelujahs.

Amen. Amen. Amen.

Then may be added hi the behalf of all that are

prefent thefe Ejaculations.

O fpare us a little, that we may recoverour ftrength

before we go hence and be no more feen. Amen.

Caft us not away in the time of age ; O forfake

us not when ftrength faileth. Amen.
Grant that we may never lleep in Hn or death eter-

nal, but that we may have our part of the firft Re-

furredtion, and that the fecond death may not prevail

over us. Amen.
Grant that our Souls may be bound up in the

bundle of life ; and in the day when thou bindeft up

thy Jewels, remember thy fervants for good, and not

for evil, that our Souls may be numbered amongft

the righteous. Amen.
Grant unto all fick and dying Chriftians mercy and

aids from Heaven ; and receive the Souls returning

unto thee, whom thou haft redeemed with thy moft

precious blood. Amen.
Grant unto thy fervants to have Faith in the Lord

fefus, a daily Meditation of death, a Contempt of

the world, a longing Defire after Heaven, Patience

in our forrows. Comfort in our licknefTes, Joy in

God, a holy Life and a blefled Death ; that our Souls

may reft in hope, and my Body may rife in glory,
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and both may be beatified in the communion of

Saints, in the kingdom of God, and the glories of

the Lord 'Jejus. Amen.

The BleJJing.

Now the God of peace that brought „ ,^ O Heb. 13. 20,21.

again from the dead our Lord 'Jefus,

that great fliepherd of the jfheep, through the blood

of the everlafting Covenant, Make you perfe(ft in

every good v^ork, to do his will, working in you

that which is pleafing in his light; to whom be

glory for ever and ever. Amen.

The Doxology.

To the blelTed and only potentate, ^. ,
•> ^ 1 Tim. 6. 15, 16.

the King of Kings, and the Lord of

Lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in the

light which no man can approach unto, whom no

man hath ittn nor can fee, be honour and power

everlafting. Amen.

After the fick Man is departed, the Minijler, if he he

prefent, or the Major-domo, or any otherft perfon,

may ufe thefollowing Prayers in behalfofthemfehes,

I.

ALMIGHTY God, with whom do live the fpirits

of them that depart hence in the Lord, we
adore thy Majefty, and fubmit to thy Providence,

and revere thy Juftice, and magnify thy Mercies, thy

infinite mercies, that it hath pleafed thee to deliver

this our Brother out of the miferies of this finful

world. Thy counfels are fecret, and thy wifdom is
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infinite : with the fame hand thou haft crowned him,

and fmitten us ; thou haft taken him into regions of

FeHcity, and placed him among Saints and Angels,

and left us to mourn for our fins, and thy difpleafure,

which thou haft fignified to us by removing him from

us to a better, a far better place. Lord, turn thy

anger into mercy, thy chaftifements into virtues, thy

rod into comforts, and do thou give to all his neareft

relatives comforts from heaven, and a reftitution of

bleflings equal to thofe which thou haft taken from

them. And we humbly befeech thee of thy gracious

goodnefs ftiortly to fatisfy the longing defires of thofe

holy Souls who pray, and wait, and long for thy fe-

cond Coming. Accomplifti thou the number of

thine eled:, and fill up the Manfions in heaven which

are prepared for all them that love the coming of the

Lord Jefus, that we, with this our Brother and all

others departed this life in the obedience and faith

of the Lord Jefus, may have our perfed: confumma-

tion and blifs in thy eternal glory, which never Ihall

have ending. Grant this for Jefus Chrift's fake our

Lord and only Saviour. Amen.

n.

O MERCIFUL God, Father of our Lord Jefus,

who is the firft-fruits of the Refurredtion, and

by entering into Glory hath opened the Kingdom of

Heaven to all believers, we humbly befeech thee to

raife us up from the death of fin to the life of

righteoufnefs, that being partakers of the death of

Chrift, and followers of his holy life, we may be

partakers of his Spirit and of his promifes ; that when
we ftiall depart this life, we may reft in his arms, and
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lie in his bofom, as our hope is this our Brother doth.

O fufFer us not for any temptation of the world, or

any fnares of the Devil, or any pains of death, to fall

from thee. Lord, let thy holy Spirit enable us with

his grace to fight a good fight with perfeverance, to

finifh our courfe with holinefs, and to keep the faith

with conftancy unto the end, that at the day of Judg-

ment we may ftand at the right hand of the throne

of God, and hear the blefi^ed fentence of [Come ye

blejfed Children of my Father, receive the Kingdom

prepared for youfrom the beginning of the world.^ O
blefled Jefus, thou art our Judge and thou art our

Advocate ; even becaufe thou art good and gracious,

never fufl?er us to fall into the intolerable pains of

hell, never to lie down in fin, and never to have our

portion in the everlafting burning. Mercy, fweet

Jefu, Mercy. Amen.

A Prayer to befaid in the cafe of afuddenfurprife by

Death, as by a mortal wound, or evil accidents in

Child-birth, when the forms andfolemnities ofpre-

paration cannot be ufed,

OMOST gracious Father, Lord of Heaven and

earth. Judge of the living and the dead, behold

thy fervants running to thee for pity and mercy in

behalf of ourfelves and this thy Servant whom thou

hail: fmitten with thy hafty rod, and a fwift Angel

;

if it be thy will, preferve his life, that there may be

place for his repentance and refi:itution : O fpare

him a little, that he may recover his flrength before

he go hence and be no more feen. But if thou haft

otherwife decreed, let the miracles of thy compaflion

and thy wonderful mercy fupply to him the want of
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the uliial mealures of time, and the periods of re-

pentance, and the trimming of his lamp : and let

the greatnefs of the calamity be accepted by thee as

an inllrument to procure pardon for thofe defeats

and degrees of unreadinefs which may have caufed

this accident upon thy Servant. Lord, ftir up in

him a great and effedlual contrition ; that the great-

nefs of the forrow, and hatred againfl lin, and the

zeal of his love to thee, may in a lliort time do the

work of many days. And thou who regardeft the

heart and the meafures of the mind more than the

delay and the meafures of time, let it be thy pleafure

to refcue the Soul of thy Servant from all the evils

he hath deferved, and all the evils that he fears

;

that in the glorifications of Eternity, and the Songs

which to eternal ages thy Saints and holy Angels

fliall fing to the honour of thy mighty Name and

invaluable mercies, it may be reckoned among thy

glories, that thou haft redeemed this Soul from the

dangers of an eternal death, and made him partaker

of t/ie gift of God, eter?jal life, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

If there be tifne, the Prayers in theforegoing ofices

may he added, according as they can befitted to

the prefejit circumfiances.
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SECT. VIII.

APeroration concerning the ContingenciesandTreatings

of our departed Friends after Deaths in order to their

Burial, &c.

IHEN we have received t^jj v i/x<pi-n»r.TifAiCi' err.

the laft breath of our k-jS^t^vIxu?.

friend, and clofed his
Hom.' iiiad a'.

eyes, and compofed his body for the grave, then fea-

fonable is the counfel of the fon of ^
, ,

Ecclul. 38. 17. 20.

Sirach ; Weep bitterly and make

great moan, andufe lamentation as he is worthy, andthat

a day or two, left thou be evilfpoken of; and then comfort

thyfelffor thy heavinefs. But take no griefto heart ;for

there is no turning again : thou Jlialt not do him good, but

hurt thyfelf. Solemn and appointed mournings are

good expreffions of our dearnefs to the departed Soul,

and of his worth, and our value of him ; and it hath

its praife in nature, and in man-

ners^and public cultoms: but the ^=,-dixitSocratesdeEr-

praife of it is fiot in the Gofpel, that
-'^^"^'"° '"sente.

is, it hath no direct and proper ufes ^«'emo me lacr^'mis deco-

„,.. -p, -c 1 J 7J-J '^^' "^^ funera fletum Religion, ror it the dead did Faxit:cur?voiitovh-u'

die in the Lord, then there is joy to
perora ^'''^m^.^^

him, and it is an ill expreffion of , , ,

our affed:ion and our charity to -ri fx-^f^a Td/xiy wap^^xiTrt,

weep uncomfortably at a change t^ i<r4«xir 5j, £Vo,aa,, i?

that hath carried my friend to the ';:S:^^^ :TZ::^:
ftate of a huge felicity. But if f=•>?;"-;• f*; |j.

i-

o -' Lyrus apud Xenoph.

the man did perilli in his folly and

his fins, there is indeed caufe to mourn, but no hopes

of being comforted ; for he (hall never return to
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light, or to hopes of reftitution : therefore beware

left thou alfo come into the fame place of torment

;

and let thy grief fit down and reft upon thy own
turf, and weep till a fhower fprings from thy eyes

to heal the wounds of thy fpirit ; turn thy forrow

into caution, thy grief for him that is dead, to thy

care for thyfelf who art alive, left thou die and fall

like one of the fools, whofe life is worfe than death,

and their death is the confummation of all felicities.

* s. chryfoft. Horn. 4.. '^The Church in her funerals of
in Hebr.

^j^g ^^^^ ^f^^ ^q £^^^ Pfalms, and

to give thanks for the redemption and delivery of the

Soul from the evils and dangers of Mortality. And
therefore we have no reafon to be angry when God
hears our prayers, who call upon him to haften his

coming, and to fill up his numbers, and to do that

which we pretend to give him thanks for. And S.

Chryfojlom afks. To what purpofe is it that thou

fingeft. Return unto thy reji, my Souly &c. if thou

doft not believe thy friend to be in reft ? and if thou

doft, why doft thou weep impertinently and unrea-

fonably ? Nothing but our own lofs can juftly be

deplored : and him that is paflionate for the lofs of his

money or his advantages, we efteem foolifh and im-

perfed: ; and therefore have no reafon to love the

immoderate forrows of thofe who too earneftly mourn
for their dead, when, in the laft refolution of the en-

quiry, it is their own evil and prefent or feared in-

conveniences they deplore : the beft that can be faid

of fuch a Grief is, that thofe mourners love them-

felves too well. Something is to be given to cuftom,

niTpa«x»v ;iw«^c*- i >.ip fomething to fame, to nature, and

Horn. II. 4,'. to civilities, and to the honour
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of the deceafed friends ; for that man is efteemed to

die miferable, for whom no friend mo^s optima eft, perire

or relative (lieds a tear, or pays a "*"'" '""^"^'^
^#0/

folemn figh. I defire to die a dry m„u (.a a>cxav^-ro, ea,»T«;

death, but am not very defirous to . , ^f
°'' '^''^ ^:'°'"'

have a dry funeral : fome flowers '^-^ovax"?.

fprinkled upon my grave would do well and comely

;

and a foft fhower to turn thofe flowers into a fpring-

ing memory or a fair rehearfal, that I may not go

forth of my doors as my fervants carry the entrails of

beaflis.

But that which is to be faulted in this particular

is, when the Grief is immoderate and unreafonable :

and Paula Romana deferved to have felt the weight

of Saint Hieroms fevere reproof, when at the death

of every of her children she almofl: wept herfelf into

her grave. But it is worfe yet, when people by an

ambitious and a pompous forrow, and by ceremonies

invented for the * oftentation of » Expeaavimus laciy-

.i • ^ ' C C\\ \^ „ J «« 1.1, mas ad oftentationem do-
their grief, fill heaven and earth loHsparatas: utergSam-

with + exclamations, and grow bitioius detonuit imber,
' ... retexit luperbum pallio

troublefome becaufe their friend is caput, etmanibus inter fe

. . ufque ad articulorumftre-

happy, or themlelves want his com- pitum contiitis, etc.

pany. It is certainly a fad thing in

nature to lee a friend trembling with i^ra. icrrU K^im

a Palfy, or fcorched with Fevers, or ^^'tJ^'J;2f
^"^-

dried up like a potjlierd v/iih. immo- '""', '^,>^'^^^; "«>" '^p'^»

derate heats, and rolling upon his "Epw^j^^'v itaf^^ '^uf^^iny, ij.-

uneafy bed without fleep, which Hom. 11. 4'.

cannot be invited with mufic, or —^on sicuis dapes

pleafant murmurs, or a decent Duicemeiaborabuntfa-

ftillnefs: nothing but the fervants Non avium cithars-
°

. que cantus

of cold death. Poppy and wean- somnumrcducent.
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nefsy can tempt the eyes to let their curtains down

;

and then they lleep only to talle of death, and make

an eilay of the fliades below : and yet we weep not

here : the period and opportunity for tears we

choofe when our friend is fallen aileep, when he

_ ,. hath laid his neck upon the lap of
» — Tremulumqvie caput -i

^
defcendere juffit his Mothcr ; and let his * head

In coelum, et longa ma- , , t i tt
nantia labra faiiva. down, to be railed up to Heaven.

This Grief is ill placed and unde-

cent. But many times it is worfe : and it hath been

obferved that thofe greater and ftormy paffions do fo

fpend the whole flock of Grief, that they prefently

admit a comfort and contrary affediion, while a for-

row that is even and temperate goes on to its period

with expectation and the diftances of a jufl time.

The Ephefian Woman that the Soldier told of in P^-

tronius was the talk of all the town, and the rareft

example of a dear afFedlion to her hufband ; (he de-

fcended with the corpfe into the vault, and there

being attended with her maiden refolved to weep to

death, or die with famine or a diftempered forrow

:

from which refolution nor his nor her friends, nor

the reverence of the principal Citizens, who ufed

the entreaties of their charity and their power, could

perfuade her. But a Soldier, that watched itv^v\.

dead bodies hanging upon trees juft over againft this

monument, crept in, and awhile flared upon the filent

and comely diforders of the forrow : and having let

the wonder awhile breathe out at each other's eyes, at

lafl he fetched his fupper and a bottle of wine, with

purpofe to eat and drink, and flill to feed himfelf

with that fad prettinefs. His pity and firfl draught

of wine made him bold and curious to try if the maid
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would drink; who, having many hours fince felt her

refolution faint as her wearied body, took his kind-

nefs, and the light returned into her eyes, and danced

like boys in a feftival : and fearing left the pertina-

cioufnefs of her Miftrefs' forrows fhould caufe her

evil to revert, or her lliame to approach, affayed

whether ftie would endure to hear an argument to

perfuade her to drink and live. The violent paffion

had laid all her fpirits in wildnefs and diflblution,

and the maid found them willing to be gathered into

order at the arreft of any new obje(fl:, being weary of

the firft, of which like leeches they had fucked their

fill till they fell down and burft. The weeping wo-
man took her cordial, and was not angry with her

maid, and heard the Soldier talk : and he was fo

pleafed with the change, that he who firft loved the

filence of the forrow was more in love with the mufic

of her returning voice, efpecially which himfelf had

ftrung and put in tune : and the man began to talk

amoroully, and the woman's weak head and heart

was foon pofTefTed with a little wine, and grew gay,

and talked, and felt in love : and that very night, in

the morning of her pafhon, in the grave of her huf-

band, in the pomps of mourning, and in her funeral

garments, married her new and ftrange Gueft. For

fo the wild foragers of Eibya being fpent with heat,

and diffolved by the too fond kiffes of the Sun, do

melt with their common fires, and die with faintnefs,

and defcend with motions flow and unable to the

little brooks that defcend from heaven in the wilder-

nefs ; and when they drink they return into the vi-

gour of a new life, and contract ftrange marriages

;

and the Lionefs is courted by a Panther, and fhe lif-
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tens to his love, and conceives a monfter that all men
call unnatural, and the daughter of an equivocal paf-

fion and of a fudden refreHiment. And fo alfo was

it in the Cave at EphefuSy for by this time the Soldier

began to think it was fit he fhould return to his

watch, and obferve the dead bodies he had in charge

:

but when he afcended from his mourning bridal

chamber, he found that one of the bodies was flolen

by the friends of the dead, and that he was fallen into

an evil condition, becaufe by the laws of Ephefus his

body was to be fixed in the place of it. The poor

man returns to his woman, cries out bitterly, and in

her prefence refolves to die to prevent his death, and

infecret to prevent his JJiame) but now the woman's

love was raging like her former fadnefs, and grew

witty, and fhe comforted her Soldier, and perfuaded

him to live, left by lofing him who had brought her

from death and a more grievous forrow, fhe fhould

return to her old folemnities of dying, and lofe her

honour for a dream, or the reputation of her con-

ftancy without the change and fatisfad:ion of an en-

joyed love. The man would fain have lived if it

had been pofTible, and fhe found out this way for

him ; That he fhould take the body of her firft huf-

band, whofe funeral fhe had fo ftrangely mourned,

and put it upon the gallows in the place of the ftolen

thief: he did fo, and efcaped the prefent danger, to

poiiTefs a love which might change as violently as

her grief had done. But fo have I feen a crowd of

difordered people rufh violently and in heaps till

their utmoft border was reftrained by a wall, or had

fpent the fury of the firft fluctuation and watery pro-

grefs, and by and by it returned to the contrary with
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the fame earneftnefs, only becaufe it was violent and

ungoverned. A raging Paffion is this crowd, which
when it is not under difcipline and the conduct of

Reafon, and the proportions of temperate humanity,

runs paffionately the way it happens, and by and by
as greedily to another fide, being fwayed by its own
weight, and driven any whither by chance, in all its

purfuits having no rule, but to do all it can, and

fpend itfelf in hafte, and expire with fome fhame

and much undecency.

When thou haft wept awhile, compofe the body

to Burial : which that it be done gravely, decently

and charitably, we have the example of all nations to

engage us, and of all ages of the world to warrant

:

fo that it is againft common honejlyy and public fame
and reputation, not to do this office.

It is good that the body be kept veiled and fecret,

and not expofed to curious eyes, or the difhonours

wrought by the changes of death difcerned and ftared

upon by impertinent perfons. When Cyrus was

dying, he called his fons and friends to take their

leave, to touch his hand, to fee him the laft time, and

gave in charge, that when he had put his veil over his

face no man fhould uncover it ; and Epiphanius'shody

was refcued from inquifitive eyes by a miracle. Let

it be interred after the (*) manner

01 the country and the laws 01 the x-^po.? xax^?. Soph.

place, and the dignity of the per- T.;^^=vj'oiM«'^«'roxxivjyi

fon. For fo y^r(?^ was buried with 'axv imEixia to-ov.

. 1 cv/ r 7> 1
Horn. Iliad. ,/,'.

great lolemnity, and jojep/i s bones

were carried into Cajiaan after they had been em-

balmed and kept four hundred years ; and devout men

carried S. Stephen to his burial, making great lamenta-
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tion over him. And /Elian tells that thofe who were the

,., , moft excellent perfons were buried
Var. Hiltor. Lib. 6. _

-i

cap.6. Tou?T=x£Vapi<rTiu- in Purple; and men of an ordi-

nary courage and fortune had their

graves only trimmed with branches of Olive, and

mourning flowers. But when MarcAnthony gave the

body oi Brutus to his freedman to be buried honeftly,

he gave alfo his own Mantle to be thrown into his fune-

ral pile : and the magnificence of the old Funeral we
may fee largely defcribed by Virgilm the obfequies of

Mifenus, and by Hofjjer in the funeral of Patroclus. It

was noted for piety in the men oi "Jahefli-Gilead, that

they (hewed kindnefs to their Lord Saul and buried

him ; and they did it honourably. And our bleffed

Saviour, who was temperate in his expenfe, and grave

in all the parts of his life and death, as age and fo-

briety itfelf, yet was pleafed to admit the coft of

Mary's ointment upon his head and feet, becaufe

fhe did it againft his Burial : and though fhe little

thought it had been fo nigh, yet becaufe he ac-

cepted it for that end, he knew he had made her

apology fufficient : by which he remarked it to be

a great ad; of piety, and honourable, to inter our

friends and relatives according to
Qu^idnam fibi faxa cavata, . . ^ . . , . .

Quid puichia voiunt mo- the proportions 01 their condition,

Nifiqu^dTescredituriiiis, and fo to givc a tcftimouy of our
Non mortua, fed data

j^q ^f ^h^ir Refurrediou. So
lomno r r

Prud.hymn.inExeq. far is piety ; beyond it may be the

oftentation and bragging of a grief,

or a defign to ferve worfe ends. Such was that of

Herody when he made too ftudied and elaborate a

funeral for Arifiobulus whom he had murdered ; and
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of Regulus for his boy, at whofe pile he killed dogs,

nightingales, parrots, and little horfes : and fuch alfo

was the expenfe of fomeof the i?o- ^ .

•1 ^
^

Cupit omnia terre

mansy who hating their left wealth, Prodigus, et totos Mdior
fc__ luccciiQcrc ccnAjs

gave order by their Teftament to Defertasexofusopes'.

—

have huge portions of it thrown ''^'""'
'

•^•*?>"^^'*-

into their fires, bathing their locks, which were pre-

fently to pafs through the fire, with Arabian and

Egyptian liquors, and balfam of yudcca. In this,

as in every thing elfe, as our Piety muft not pafs

into Superftition or vain expenfe, fo neither muft

the excefs be turned into parfimony, and chaftifed

by negligence and impiety to the memory of their

dead.

But nothing of this concerns Totus hie locus eft con-

,1 J J • 1 i cc rL* temnendiis in nobis, non
the dead m real and efFediive pur- negiigendus in noftrk

pofes : nor is it with care to be t^ . ,
Cicero.

i ' Id cinerem aut manes

provided for by themfelves : But credis curare fepuitos ?

it is the duty of the living. For

to them it is all one whether they be carried forth

upon a chariot or a wooden bier, whether they rot

in the air or in the earth, whether they be de-

voured by fifhes or by worms, by birds or by fe-

pulchral dogs, by water or by fire, or by delay. When
Criton afked Socrates how he would be buried, he

told him, I think I fhall efcape from you, and that

you cannot catch me : but fo much of me as you

can apprehend, ufe it as you fee caufe for, and

bury it ; but however do it accord- «o.., iv ^ixo. ?, .a\ ^a-

ing to the laws. There is nothing ^"""* '"^ •'°^'^°'' ^'•""•

in this but opinion and the decency of fame to

be ferved. When it is efteemed an honour and the
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Fugientibus Trojanis mi- manner of blcfTed people to defcend

AirczTe^^arl^lriZ'of..., i^to the gfavcs of their Fathers,
oijE vu To'v J.E there alfo it is reckoned as a curfe

xax'^cTi Bavivrx, ^ to bc buried in a ftrange land, or

hf^iTk(oio. that the birds of the air devour
Horn. Iliad, o'. % n -vt • r i

them. Some Nations uled to eat

the bodies of their friends, and efteemed that

the moft honoured Sepulture ; but they were bar-

barous. The Magi never buried any but fuch as v\^ere

torn of hearts. The Ferfians befmeared their dead

v^^ith wax, and the Egyptiajis with gums, and with

great art did condite the bodies, and laid them in

charnel-houfes. But Cyrus the elder would none

of all this, but gave command that

roz y^ f^ix^?.vai, 'i, vavra f^h fiis body ihould be interred, not

t<3« TE xl: rpEcfE..
^aid in a coffin of gold or filver, but

xenoph. jy^ -j^jQ ^j^g earth, from whence
Sit tibi terra ievis,moiii- ^H Hvins: crcaturcs receivc birth

que tegaris arena, o
Ne tua non poffint eruere and nouri(hmen t, and whither they

ofla canes. Mart. ...
mult return. Among Chriflians

the honour which is valued in the behalf of the dead

is, that they be buried in holy ground, that is, in

^ .J , . r appointed cemeteries, in places of
* Nam quod requielcere -T-r ' r

corpus Religion, there where the field of
Vacuum fine mente vide- /~^ , • r -ii r ^ r 1God is fown with the feeds of themus,
Spatium breve reftat, ut -r-i r ex* * .lL ^ ^1. • L j-

aiti Refurrection, * that their bodies
Repetat collegia fenfus |^ |L^ among the Chriftiaus,Hmc maxima cura lepul- Jo '

,
^^'^^'^,. with whom their hope and their

Impenditur
^ _

*

Prud.hymn.inExeq. portion is, and fhall be for ever.

^icquid feceris, omnia hcsc eodem

Ventura funt. That we are fure of; our bodies fhall

all be reftored to our Souls hereafter, and in the in-
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terval they fliall all be turned into duft, by what way
foever you or your chance fhall ,,

•' -^

_ _
MarmoreoLicinus tumulo

drefs them. Lichius the freed- jacet, at Cato parvo,

ri ' 11 I « Pompeius nullo: credimus
man llept m a marble tomb; but efleDeos?

Cato in a little one, Pompey in
^'^'^^ taanm.

none : and yet they had the bed fate among the

Romans, and a memory of the biggeft honour. And
it may happen that to want a Monument may befl

preferve their memories, while the fucceeding ages

(hall by their inftances remember the changes of the

world, and the difhonours of death, and the equality

of the dead : and * yames the * ^-o o k lofJ • Fama oibein replet,

Fourth, Kin? of the Scots, obtained • mortem fois occuiitj

an Epitaph for wantmg ofaTomb; Define fcratari quod
I -tr • n J

•
1 J tesjit offa Iblum.

and King Stephen is remembered si mlhi dent animo non

with a fad ftory, becaufe four hun- '^^^^
^"'" ^^p"^

dred years after his death his bones

were thrown into a river, that evil

chrum,
.ngufta ei

ra Britanna meo.

Cernit ibi moeftos et mor-

men might fell the leaden coffin. tis honore carentes

. -, • 1 r 1 r Lciicafpim, et Lyciae due-

It IS all one in the final event 01 toiem ciaflis orontem.

things, Ninus thQ Affyrian hzdi 2.

"''^'

Monument eredied whofe height was nine furlongs,

and the breadth ten, (faith Diodorus:) but John

the Baptiji had more honour when he was humbly

laid in the earth between the bodies oiAbdias and

Elizeus. And S. Ignatius, who was buried in the

bodies of Lions, and S. Polycarp, who was burned

to afhes, fhall have their bones and their fiefh again,

with greater comfort than thofe violent perfons who
flept among Kings, having ufurped their thrones

when they were alive, and their fepulchres when

they were dead.

Concerning doing honour to the dead, the confi-

H. D. Y
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deration is not long. Anciently the friends of the

dead ufed to make their funeral
Luftravitque viros, dix- ^^ . if i r i r

itque noviffima verba. Orations, aiid what they Ipake or

"'s- »^i
' gj-eater commendation was par-

doned upon the accounts of friendship: But when

Chriftianity feized upon the poffeffion of the world,

this charge was devolved upon Priefts and Bifliops,

and they firft kept the cuftom of the world, and

adorned it with the piety of truth and of Religion :

but they alfo fo ordered it that it fhould not be

cheap; for they made funeral Sermons only at the

death of Princes, or of fuch holy perfons w/10 jhall

judge the Angek. The cuftom defcended, and in the

channels mingled with the veins of earth through

which it pafTed ; and now-a-days men that die are

commended at a price, and the meafure of their Le-

gacy is the degree of their virtue. But thefe things

ought notfo to he: the reward of the greateft virtue

ought not to be proftitute to the doles of common
perfons, but preferved like Laurel and Coronets, to

remark and encourage the noblefh things. Perfons

of an ordinary life fhould neither be praifed publicly

nor reproached in private : for it is an office and

charge of humanity to fpeak no evil of the dead,

(which I fuppofe is meant concerning things not

public and evident ;) but then neither fhould our cha-

rity to them teach us to tell a lie, or to make a great

flame from a heap of rufhes and muflirooms, and

make Orations crammed with the narrative of little

obfervances, and ad:s oi civil, and necejfary, and exter-

nal Religion.

But that which is moft confiderable is, that we
fliould do fomething for the dead, fomething that
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is real and of proper advantage,
x.^^^o., a;n<i.poxx.,x.je:v

That we perform their Will, the ,^''^'"' ^'^"='''"

^
^

_
riavTtt yap rs^v rot rlhicu rk

laws oblige us, and will fee to it ; TrapotQiv I'nic-rr.v.

b« 1 11 1 /- r Horn. Iliad. 4'.

ut that we do all thole parts or

perfonal duty which our dead left unperformed, and

to which the laws do not oblige us, is an a6t of great

charity and perfed: kindnefs : and it may redound to

the advantage of our friends alfo, that their debts be

paid even beyond the Inventory of their moveables.

Belides this, let us right their caufes, and affert

their honour. When Marcus Regulus had injured

the memory oiHerennius Senecio, Metius Carus afked

him. What he had to do with his dead; and became his

adv,ocate after death, of whofe caufe he was Patron

when he was alive. And David added this alfo,

that he did kindnefs to MephiboJJieth for Jonathan's

fake : and Solomon pleaded his Father's caufe by the

fword againft Joab and Shimei. And certainly it is

the noblell: thins: in the world to ^,., v ~

do an ad; of kindnefs to him whom ^'^"^fl"' j'v* ^poWv, xaj f^h

we {hall never fee, but yet hath de- £X£iWf iv<ri^u<t<:.

r ^ • r 1 1
I'toc. Plataic.

lerved it or us, and to whom we ,,.. . ,.,,' Milenum in littore

would do it if he were prefent ;
Teucri

1 /- 1 • • Flebant, et cinen ingrato

and Unlefs we do fo, our charity is fuprema ferebant.dc . 1 /I • jEneid. 6.

our iriendlhips are

dired: merchandife, and our gifts are brokage : but

what we do to the dead, or to the living for their

fakes, is gratitudey and virtue for virtue's fake, and

th^ nobleji portion of humanity.

And yet I remember that the moft excellent Prince

Cyrus, in his laft exhortation to his fons upon his

death-bed charms them into peace and union of

hearts and defigns, by telling them that his Soul
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would be ftill alive, and therefore fit to be revered

and accounted as awful and venerable as when he

was alive : and what we do to our dead friends is

not done to perfons undifcerning as a fallen tree, but

to fuch who better attend to their relatives, and to

greater purpofes, though in other manner than they

did here below. And therefore thofe wife perfons

who in their funeral orations made their doubt, with

an [ei' Tig al(r97i(Tig ro7g rBTsXsvTVjKoa-i Trepi ruv evOocos yiy-

vofjLevuv : If the dead have any perception of what

is done below] which are the words of Ifocrates, in

the funeral encomium of Evagoras, did it upon the

uncertain opinion of the Soul's immortality; but made

no queftion, if they were living, they did alfo un(Jer-

ftand what could concern them. The fame words

Nazianzen ufes at the exequies of his fifter Gorgonia,

and in the former invecftive againft yz^//^;z .* but this

was upon another reafon ; even becaufe it was un-

certain what the ftate of feparation was, and whe-

ther our dead perceive anything of us till we fhall

meet in the day of Judgment. If it was uncertain

then, it is certain, fmce that time we have had no

new revelation concerning it ; but it is ten to one

but when we die we {hall find the ftate of afi^airs

wholly differing from all our opinions here, and that

no man or fed: hath guefl^ed anything at all of it

as it is. Here I intend not to difpute, but to per-

fuade : and therefore in the general^ if it be probable

that they know or feel the benefits done to them,

though but by a reflex revelation from God, or fome

under-communication from an Angel, or the flock

of acquired notices here below, it may the rather

endear us to our charities or duties to them refpec-
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tively ; fince our virtues ufe not to live upon abftrac-

tions, and Metaphyfical perfections, or inducements,

but l/ien thrive when they have 'uxq^ y itti ^vx^ -narpotixno!

material arguments, fuch which —Zif...fkf^zQo.h....,

are not too far from fenfe. How- E^^."?.«^^-p^^*^'^^^^''^^^vof

ever it be, it is certain they are ^^ '^'\ y-^"^ ^'^'"'"'^ Mnha,

not dead ; and though we no more Hom. iiiad. vf,.

fee the Souls of our dead friends than we did when
they were alive, yet we have reafon to believe them
to know more things and better : And if our fleep

be an image of death, we may alfo obferve con-

cerning it, that it is a jftate of life fo feparate from

communications with the body, that it is one of the

ways of Orac/e and Prophecy by .„ y^ ,,, ,^9^ ,^^„ ^^^.

which the Soul befl declares her -^^^^ ^^^ou eaorarv >taTa<pay

mat, Kat TOTS Ti Tav fjCiWov-

immortality, and the noblenefs of '^'^' '^p=v?. -^^-^b yk? ic hmt

her actions, and powers, it Ihe Gyrus apud xenoph.

could get free from the body, (as

in the ftate of feparation) or a clear dominion over

it, (as in the refurredtion.) To which alfo this con-

lideration may be added, that men a long time live

the life of fenfe, before they ufe their reafon; and

till they have furnithed their head with experiments

and notices of many things, they cannot at all dif-

courfe of anything : but when they come to ufe their

reafon, all their knowledge is nothing but remembrance

;

and we know by proportions, by . , . . „.

fimilitudes and diflimilitudes, by ^'>'^'
,

.
"^vyn xaj uiaiKmi., ara.f> ^pEvt;

relations and oppoiitions, by cauies ou in Tri^.^Trav.

, ^ „ , . 1 • Horn. Iliad. J,'.

and effects, by comparing things

with things ; all which are nothing but operations

of underftanding upon the flock of former notices,

of fomething we knew before, nothing but remem-
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brajices: all the heads of Topics which are the flock

of all arguments and fciences in the world are a cer-

tain demonftration of this ; and he is the wifeft man
that remembers moft, and joins thofe remembrances

together to the beft purpofes of difcourfe. From
whence it may not be improbably gathered, that in

the ftate of feparation, if there be any ad: of under-

flanding, that is, if the underftanding be alive, it

muft be relative to the notices it had in this world,

and therefore the ads of it muft be difcourfes upon

all the parts and perfons of their converfation and

relation, excepting only fuch new revelations which

may be communicated to it ; concerning which we
know nothing. But if by feeing Socrates I think

upon PlatOy and by feeing a pid:ure I remember a

Man, and by beholding two friends I remember my
own and my friend's need, (and he is wifeft that draws

moft lines from the fame Centre, and moft difcourfes

from the fame Notices ;) it cannot but be very pro-

bable to believe, fince the feparate Souls underftand

better, if they underftand at all, that from the notices

they carried from hence, and what they find there

equal or unequal to thofe notices, they can better dif-

cover the things of their friends than we can here by

our conjedlures and craftieft imaginations : and yet

many men here can guefs fhrewdly at the thoughts

and defigns of fuch men with whom they difcourfe,

or ofwhom they have heard, or whofe charaders they

prudently have perceived. I have no other end in

this difcourfe, but that we may be engaged to do

our duty to our Dead ; left peradventure they fhould

perceive our negled:, and be witnefles of our tranfient

affedions and forgetfulnefs. Dead perfons have Re-
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ligion palTed upon them, and a folemn reverence

:

and if we think a Ghoft beholds us, it may be we
may have upon us the impreflions hkely to be made
by /ovey 2.ndjear, and religion. However, we are fure

that God fees us, and the world fees us : and if it be

matter of duty towards our Dead, God will exaB it;

if it be matter of kindnefs, the world will: and as

Religion is the band of that, iofame and reputation is

the endearment of this.

It remains, that we who are aUve fhould fo live,

and by the adlion of Religion attend the coming of

the day of the Lord, that we neither be furprifed, nor

leave our duties imperfed, nor our fins uncancelled,

nor our perfons unreconciled, nor God unappeafed

:

but that when we defcend to our graves we may
reft in the bofom of the Lord, till the manfions be

prepared where we fhall fing and feafl eternally.

Amen.

Te Deum laiidajnus.

THE END.
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